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A C r i t i c a l  E d it io n  o f  c h a p te r s  1 - 1 8
/  ..............
o f  th e  B h e s a jja  M ahjusa w ith
e x t r a c t s  from th e  Commentary, n o t e s ,  
and an e s s a y  on i t s  p o s i t i o n  in  th e  
A yurved ic m ed ica l l i t e r a t u r e  o f  C eylon .
T h e s is  su b m itted  fo r  
th e  ph . D. D egree
0 . P , BENERAGAMA, M*A. , Decem ber, 1 9 52 .
'* 0 r G e r v  £ e R e r  n
The A b strac t
•jf *
The p re sen t th e s is  e n t i t l e d  ” A c r i t i c a l  e d it io n  o f ch ap te rs  
1 -  18 o f th e  B h esa jja  Manjusa, w ith  e x tra c ts  from th e  Commentary, n o te s  
and an essay  on i t s  p o s i t io n  in  th e  Ayurvedic m edical l i t e r a t u r e  of Ceylon” 
c o n s is ts  o f f iv e  p a r ts  £ I .  In tro d u c tio n  g iv in g  a  b io g rap h ica l ske tch  of 
th e  au tho r and th e  commentator; II*  th e  Text which i s  th e  only m edical 
work in  th e  P a l i  language; I I I .  E x tra c ts  from th e  commentary of Safigharaja 
Saranamkara; IV. Notes on th e  Text and m atte r a r is in g  t t a s  therefrom. ;
ft *
V. an Essay d e a lin g  w ith  th e  beginnings o f th e  Ayurveda, i t s  p ra c t ic e  in  
Ceylon from th e  e a r l i e s t  to  modern tim es, th e  Ayurvedic m edical l i t e r a t u r e  
o f Ceylon, and l a s t l y ,  magic m edicine and r i t u a l s  connected w ith  m edical 
p ra c t ic e  in- Ceylon.
The B h esa jja  Manjusa c o n s is ts  of s ix ty  c h ap te rs  ( about 4,700 
g a th a s ) , each ch ap ter being* subdivided in to  se v e ra l s e c t io n s . The te x t  
was w r it te n  e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  th e  Buddhist Order of monies and as such i t  
dwem does no t c o n ta in  re fe re n c e s  to  women*s d ise a se s  o r c h ild re n ’s ailm ents* 
Two e d it io n s  o f th e  te x t  in  S inha lese  c h a ra c te r  have p rev io u s ly  been attem p­
ted ' by S in h a lese  sc h o la rs  b u t th e se  v en tu res  u n fo r tu n a te ly  f a i l e d ,  only  
n ine  c h ap te rs  having been pub lished  out o f a t o t a l  o f s ix ty .  Even th ese  
e d it io n s  a re  v e ry  r a r e  today and have been out o f p r in t  f o r  a long  time*
A summary o f th e  commentary has been rendered in to  S inha lese  v e rse  fo r ' th e  
b e n e f i t  of p h y sic ian s  p ra c t is in g  th e  Ayurveda*
A part from any s c i e n t i f i c  va lue  which t h i s  t e x t  may p o ssess , i t  
i s  th e  only known m edical work in  th e  P a l i  language and i t  p rov ides the 
p h i lo lo g is t  w ith  a co n sid erab le  number o f h i th e r to  u n l is te d  P a l i  s c i e n t i f i c  
term s. The n o tes  and ex p lan a tio n s in  th e  p re sen t th e s is  a re  genera lly , t r e a te
from a p h ilo lo g ic a l  leather than, a  s c i e n t i f i c  p o in t o f view : any
s c i e n t i f i c  ex p lan a tio n s made a re  made in  th e  l i g h t  o f comparison w ith
t
s tandard  S a n sk rit  au tho rs such as Gar aka and S u sru ta .
Very l i t t l e  i s  known about th e  au th o r. As regards 
th e  commentator I  have been ab le  to  o b ta in  some v a lu a b le  m a te r ia l ? so 
f a r  unknown, from kiss, in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum L ib ra ry , The Essay a ttem pt 
to  b rin g  to g e th e r  m a te r ia l which has not up to  now been viewed f u l ly  
o r uniform ly*
D. G, P t BEMERAGMA,
C : b V'I\T T E F ' . f  * S
- X -
■lv : ;IFTR0DUCTI0r : - - k; " A :/ '' " ,
I I , '  v . ' i ;  . -  18 . OF THE BI-liSAJJA , YiMJUSli
■III, . EXTRACTS!'FROM T’FE;: C0M«l'ARX. " i  I f  
IV,/v NOTES • . ' 'kV i\ lv k n  y. • . ■
■ V*; ■ "ESSAY
. 1^;;: -Beginnings o f Ayurveda.'i ,
. \-2> P ra c tic e  n f  Ayurveda in  Ceylon
' 3 , ::AyaryeRic m edical l i t e r a t u r e  ,
' 4 #. Magic m edicine and r i t u a l s  • .
.*.• •>/ ,v cdm ectedv w ith. medicai;: p ra c t ic e
V I, . BIBLIOGRAPHY'
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The p resen t e d it io n  o f chap ters  1 - 1 8  o f 
th e  B h esa jja  Manjusa and th e  e x tra c ts  from i t s  commentary i s  
based on th re e  m anuscrip ts : A ~ a copy made on paper o f a 
m anuscript ob tained  from a temple l ib r a r y  o f Ceylon ; B’ — a 
m anuscrip t b ea rin g  Bo* Or* 6612*2 in  th e  N e v ill  C o llec tio n  
in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum Library* T his m anuscript was in  th e  poss­
ess io n  of Pahalatalaw e Jayasundara Kapuruharay of Kandy and 
was acquired  by Mr* Hugh N ev ill of th e  Ceylon C iv il Serv ice  
during  h is  s ta y  in  th e  Island* The m anuscript which i s  marked 
C belonged to  P ro f , E* Burnouf of th e  U n iv e rs ity  of P aris*  I t
t
i s  now in  th e  B ib lio theque  National© of P a r is  and i s  marked No*
*1
560, I t  i s  no t complete as seventeen o f i t s  o la  leav es a re  
missing* I t  i s  n e a tly  w r it te n  and i s  much b e t t e r  than  N e v i l l 's  
m anuscrip t *
* 1 , Catalogue o f P a l i  M anuscripts ( P i l l i o s a t  ) :Burnouf Bo* 153*
.An attem pt was made by two Ceylonese sc h o la rs ,
Rev. i/a lane  Dhammananda and Rev. 'Mahagoda G nanissara w ith  
th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f P and it M.iDharmaratna,- to  b r in g  out an e d it io n  
. in  S in h a lese . The f i r s t s  p a r t  o f t h i s  e d it io n  was published  in  
1889 » an& ‘^ e second, in  1898, both  p a r ts  c o n s is tin g  o f only 
n ine  c h ap te rs . A fte r th e  death  of th ese  sc h o la rs  no attem pt 
was made to  continue th e  good work they  had begun. In  1926 
ano ther sc h o la r , Rev.' Eamburupitiye Dhammar a t  ana pub lished  in  
two in s ta lm en ts  th e  te x t  and th e  Sanne, c o n s is tin g  of th e  f i r s t  
seven ch ap te rs . Both th ese  e d itio n s  a re  how very  ra re  bu t I  
have had access to  them too in  p reparing  th e  p re sen t e d itio n .-  
I . r e f e r  to  th ese  two' e d itio n s  as D, and ‘ E, re s p e c tiv e ly .
The B hesa jja  -  Man jusiu  i s  unique in  th a t  i t  i s  
th e  only m edical work in  the  P a li  language, I t  i s  divided in to  
s ix ty  ch ap te rs , a n d -is  in ;v e rs e . There a re  a b o u t■4700 gathas.^ u- 
The word f,bhesajjavf*-■ manjusaV--may be t r a n s la te d  as " a  casket 
o f m edicine", o r as th e  e d ito r  of bhe Culavaipsa has i t  : a  
m edicine -  ch est * \ Geiger does no t seem to  have been fa m ilia r  
w ith  t h i s  work when he says th a t  i t  i s  " probably  a c o lle c t io n  
o f re c ip e s  o f th e  c h a ra c te r  o f th e  -Indian B h a isa jy a -ra t #navalI
t f  *
/ v*l „( . J o l ly ,  Medicin, p . 2 As the  B hesajja: rr. Mahjusa .‘v w a s >
w r it te n  as a te x t  book o f m edicine fo r  th e  bhikkhus th e  au thor 
does no t deal w ith  d ise ases  o f women and c h ild re n .
*1. Culavamsa I I  : p*. 244# f t .  no te  3*
I t - c o n s is ts - o f  th e  fo llow ing  s ix ty  ch ap te rs  ' :~
1 , Upannafa In tro d u c tio n  ; 2 . Bahba-adi : medical
substances ; 3 , Sadacara y  s a n ita ry  ru le s  ; 4* Agami-roga :
f i r s t  symptoms o f a tta c k s  ; 5 *. Am a-vyanjana : d ie t
6* Bava-dabba ; l iq u id  m edicine ; 7* S a -v isa -a h a ra  ; poisonous
foods; ; 8 . :P a ti  - v i s a a n t i d o t e s  - ^ >9* ^na-doheda : raw
m edicines ; 10. Gapa : stfy/bahle m edicines ; 11. Maha-kamma ; o i l s ;
12, ■ C u lla  -  kamma : p i l l s  and powders ; 13* Buta -  a r i i^ h a  :
omens ( o f th e  messenger ) ; 14, Gamana -  - a r i t th a  : omens on th e
p h y s ic ia n ’s journey ; 15- Supina -  a r i t t h a  : omens through dreams;* *
16, Uppata, -  a r i t t h a  : omens a r is in g  from a tte n d a n ts  ; 17* Roga -
. ' . 1 --^ • L > ; -.-•• • •••-;■ : ^ 1 . !■.■ ‘i. hm' . " • T". . • =■', .•
a r i t t h a  symptoms of d isease  ; 18. Roga -  samanna : general 
• *
c la s s i f i c a t io n  of sic lo iesses ; 19* J a ra  : fev e rs  ;
•20. Khaya -  roga ; p h th is is  ;*21. Sara -  bheda : a f fe c tio n s  of 
th e  la ry n x  ; 22, Aruci : nausea ; 23,-Badaya -  roga' : ca rd iac
d ise a se s  ; 24* Ta£ha : t h i r s t  ; 25*.0haddi : vom itting  ;
26. Kasa y. cough ; 27* Svasa : asthma ; 28,. Hikka : hiccough ;
29, A tisa ra  ‘ dysen tery  ; 30* Gahani — ro g a  : -d e f ic ie n c ie s  ; \
* v ,  '■ •
31, Brnmama : p i le s  ;-32# Bhagandara : f i s t u l a  ; 33* Pameha :
venerea l d ise a ses  ; 34* ‘M utta-aghata, ; u re th ra l ' s t r i c tu r e  ; 35*
Upada^sa : venerea l so res  ; 36* Mukka -  roga : g e n ito -u rin a ry
'‘a ilm en ts ; 37* P i t t a  -  roga : b i l io u s  com plaints ; 38. Gulina —
roga s o x y u ria s is  ; 39* Udavattha : abdominal, enlargem ents ;
40* Udara : dropsy ; 41* Kamila -  pandu : jaund ice  ; 42. Sopha :
-  ‘ :  \  *  *  t -
sw ellings ; 43* Viddadhi 1 : sk in  d ise a se s  ; 44* Visappa: p u s tu le s
4 5 . Kuftha : lep ro sy  ; 46 . ICimi’-- roga : worms ; 47* Vata~vyad£ :
■rheumatic d iseases: - .
v48* -V a ta ,s p n lt& K .;-rhepiatic;.*:Swellingsy-;,}49.• • -.CaAtou-- - / :r o g a ; -.:S  
;■ d is e a s e s ^ o f ’iiiekeye;. ;; 5 0 .Kaxma - . - f r o g a ^ d is e a s e s '■-of-vthe. e a r ;
51. Ghana -  roga : d ise a se s  o f th e  nose I ; 52; Muldia, 'roghy:
- d ise a se s  o f - the  moujihyj ’153:* v 'S iro /^ irdgai;: * d i s e a s e s 'o f  the? head; >1 1 
54* Gala -  gand^ g o i tr e  :; 55* :: y yv f-v
smallr-pox; ; 5§. Vmja — hhagga ..i^sores and d is lo c a t io n s  • y : ' \ - 5; 
57* Apasmara. bhuta:.- ad i • : ; e p ilep sy  and d iseases- caused by y y v iv f  r 
;. s p i r i t s  ; 58 . V isa  : poisons ; 59.- kalpa; :: m edicinal and 1 f l
••,'dietary.v a n a ly s is  ;-:;-6p4‘;.;Hasayana i o n i c s , i f f / " C - f y >';■Vi ' f y 
T he.au thor s ta te s  . t h a t : abou t. s ix ty  -1 exts; from -7 y-f ■' 
• In d ia n  m edical sources have been u t i l is e d - - in ;‘the^com position. of. V- 
■ t i l ls -  work. He..mentions, t h e • --follOwingv\-medidal jfdfks;.:eyen5:;th.e/:-> 
names o f s ome? o f f which - - 11C)i  ;ioic>mi to  day ,5 They, pare;.
Susriita- sam h itav^vC araka■ sainhita -, dlagbhata -  sam liita £
, ;Bheia;;^ sam liita i^T e(|eh ii^pK vatha-ra inam i& a-^
1A treya■% t a n t r a  , llasaicai.-H arita > M ahayana;^V araia ic i-,^ I< haranada:> 
samliita^ i f e f i  1- ifa.s^apeya' • ? iAhriiamHla;yih"^S(ffiaya^;.hidh^iA-J,’ ■ :>
Vapapaneya •; V C andrata y. Yogd — sa ta k a ,  ^ B h6 jara j eya / Siddhayoga -  ;p- 
sanudaya y  S o ra rth a  -- sangi aha , ‘ h arayan iV yb  ' :
Ja tu k arn a  , Vaidarbha . ,v. Q ikiisam r L-ta-iY ogarnava .> \A ^ iv a i s v a iy  
MandalcSsyapeya’;, ■:...: Sakr amr i t  a y ,  - 'Br a ^ a y a l l ' ^Sai^asarngrah a , y 'f'hv.
Al.ambayahi ,lP a th asu d d h i :.. T o g a s it i :; Muiagaraa yPi’ayoga. -  samuccaya 
T'Jahdagarga t a n t r a  , lo g a ra tn a  “l.'samupc.aya.., : Nagaf juniv
. Kumai^ .P rayoga;4 ;4^tnpkam  >. .Gautanii ., ■
Oalcsiisena- , i.Ci-kitsakaiiRa-' ecitigr^ia Bhisag 4  -inusti. y^:;Aurahra^>;./:-; 
H a rita  -  candra jjo g am ala --:A n ritap rab h ed a^ ^ '/lilB ih d u sa fa -1 j f  f  t
-  I , „ „
Astamga - ‘ samgraha , Amritadhara , A svini « sam hita and
Prayogarnava.
—  i  _
Of th e se , Caraka -  sam hita, S usru ta  -  sam liita
* f
Vagbhata -  sam liita, Bhela -  sam liita , Madhava -  nidhana , H a rita ,
•   ^ •  ,  •  •  1
4 t . ■ _
-Yoga -  sa tak a  ■, and Astanga -  ■ samgraha a re  well-known h id ian
m edical works* The V araruci ~ sam hita ' by V araruci mentioned
■ h f. : y A f-A f f -  - vA i  ''' ' V'7 = r * yd A A'"/.* A/Aw A y  \ : l ; ' i l  ‘f  A " f  -. -
in  t h i s  l i s t ,  i s ’s t i l l  in  the  m anuscript s ta g e ,‘ and has not
y e t been pub lished . Kharauada -  sam hita belonged to  th e  At reya
•  1 *  - ■
-Pim&wasu sc h o o l,'a n d  was u t i l i z e d  by C akrapani. Balhana in
* * ■
h is  Nibandha -  samgraha , th e  famous commentary to  th e  S usru ta  -y A r A .vA:- AAA- iAaAv. - AiAA ■ AAA A A Ah’- hi a -AikA at :a kAtAA AAfvAikb -
sam hita , mentions among o th e rs , Oar oka , H ayita , Ja tukarna  ,
* *
— * -  t _
Kasyapa , and Nagarjuna. Agnivesa , Bhela , Ja tu k arn a  ,
{ -  * *
P arasa ra  , H a rita  , mid Ksarapani , ^ywere a l l  f  el low stu d en ts  
read ing  w ith  th e  same tea ch e r, A treya -  Punarvasu.* Ja tu k a rn a 1 s 
work, Ja tu k arn a  ~ sam hita, mentioned in  t h i s  l i s t ,  e x is te d  a t■ »:’■ - • • •. • 5'" v. -v.-r- * . . r •. - >-'.■■ .. y . y ■ . v i . ,1 ••••>,. _■ .• ■ y . y-
— •th e  tim e of the  commentary w r i te r s ,  Cakrapani' and S rikan tha ,
.*  #]
as i s  ev iden t from th e  quo ta tions f ro m .it  found in  th e i r  works.
• • ■ ' - ... *2' \
Hoernle p laces C akrapanidatta  about 1060 A.D. Ja tu k a rn a1 s
• ' - «
work i s  no t a v a ila b le  now e i th e r  in  In d ia  o r in  Ceylon, and
we cannot say whether our au tho r, Pasmula Mahasami, . -consulted
th e  o r ig in a l  o r th e  commentaries o f Cakrapani, and S rikan tha  *
•  «  *
The H a rita  -  sam hita ( 'd i f f e r e n t  from they y A :• ‘ "s A‘y 'A fv'A' . A > y o'-A '' • ".Ay fv ;.f
p r in te d  and more modem te x t  ) a lso  e x is te d  a t  th e  tim e of 
Cakrapani and V ija y a ra k s ita , the  au tho r o f th e  Madliukosa .
_ , »
*1. Cakrapani *s c o m m e n ta ry  j I I . 2, and I I . 5; a lso  S rikan tha
on th e  JSidana t lc§udra -  roga ) .
*2. Osteology ; p . 12 ; J .  R. A. S . , (  G.B.) ; p . 863 .
The VaidehT o r Videha — ta n t r a  mentioned here* as w ell as 
the  Nimi -  t a n t r a ,  Kankayena -  ta n t r a ,  Satyak i - . t a n t r a  ,
' K arala  -  t a n t r a ,  and K rsnatreya -■ ta n t r a ,  a l l  of them onAS AvA' vvA A'Aa'A-A AtAtVwvAA aaA'AJAAajAAAaavAA AA;AiaA
- » . _ \  t __ ' ■ -
eye d ise a se s , a re  re fe r re d  to  in  S r ik a n th a ’s commentary ,
*  •
on the  Madhava-nidhana* The Alambayana -  sam hita re fe r re d  .
. .. ,  # * 
rw! ' ^
to  h e re , as w ell as tho Kasyapa -  sam hita, a re  c i te d  by y -
*  ■ 1 ,
* — *, k
S rikan tha-on  tox ico logy . The Bhaluka -  t a n t r a  mentioned’« # ' - * - ,
h ere  i s  an ana tom ica l' t e x t •which has a lso  been mentioned 
by Cakrapani in  h is  Bhanumati commentary. .-The - C ik its a k a lik a  
-  samgraha i s  no t known, but C ik its a sa ra  -  samgraha of
.,y‘: y * V y  A'lV/. A'- * -Af t'AyAy : 'y A lA A A  aA  .f:%i .,-ff A A V~ A ' A  A A A y  A  A A y  A-*- A A :v' >'7vf  7°
Vangasena has been ed ited  by Nanda Kumara Goswami f  /The 
. Brahma ve ivarba  -  ■ purana r e f e r s  to  a  number o f e a r lyAAAA'A -:A'AA'A'AV-'A'- AAiAk AAAaAvAAA A:  AAA A 7 **A:i^  T- \  - v - .
m edical c ik i t s a s  , such as C ik its a ta tv a  » v i jn a n a . of
«  ' < — „D hanvautari, .-C ik itsa  -  .darsana o f Divodasa, C ik its a  -
— - I — ' ‘ ■’ — -  ■" * _ '
kaumudi of K a s ira ja ,. and C itc itsasara  - ’t a n t r a  o f Asvini*
t —
But noth ing  i s  known o f these  works today-. The, Asvini 
sam liita re fe r re d  to  in  t h i s  l i s t  i s  n o t ' known in  In d ia ,
A:, Ai'fl v«i A 'M' f;*’ ''Abb;- y_ '’1 ■;»%*•' .'jy ■> A^ v.y-1 y ’by * AH;' Av-tS1 ip 'k :>f f ’• A y  ' )A-A \ / ’V S : \ y y .  ’{•
but Dr. P* Cordier>was in  possession  o f cop ies of th e  
*1 ’ ,
* m anuscrip t. The o th e r work a sc rib ed  to  A svini is-
- th e  Bhrama ghua . .  , ■ . -
The S a ra rth a  -  samgraha i s  popu larly
’ 'a s c r ib e d .to  King Ruddhadasa of Ceylon though Geiger and-
* p -
Turnour do no t concur in  th is  view. " There i s  a  g re a t 
deal in  - common between th i s  work .and th e  B hesa jja  -  Manjusa
i t
*1. C ordier : Rec* -Dec. p . 2 9 ., :
* 2 . ' Culavamsa I ,  : 37. 146, no te  75 37. 171, no te  1*
Nimi i s  d is c u s s e d  I n : th e  pptes*
,V yAw. AA-y:A A ; The; Aprayoga ~ r a tn a v a l i ,  and tH e1 :-Yo^ §x;35eL'V‘^ \Vmeiatio^ 'iia-cjbli±^ '".yA 'y: Vv A'/
Ay y  y ::AA-'A AyiA,A l i s t  , a r e :  a t t r ib u te d :%), Mayurapada R ari^  : ' A A
b ’ yA Ay •: Ceidon^He. was th e  c e le b ra te d  au tho r o f . th e  S inha lese  'c la s s ic , :  .
. y  ■ y t - '  "y/AAyv y P u ja v a liy a , and whs a contemporary o f our au th o r. There a re  AA'-;'./Ay' 
y t  a-A'AA - ;;'T ::; 'y  y '4 tk> /prih ted  w p fk o .b e a r in g :th e se y tw o - ';ti t le d ''a v a ila b le tih i ■ : ” ;yy-
.-.y ;■ i yA : . • :/ Ceylon today , ikrtA onA aycleser/ei^^ w i l l ; i i o t : f a i l ■ A;yy yAAd'A.
;y. .y y , , :.. to  r e a l iz e  thab they  a re  id e n t ic a l  in  alm ost every r e s o e c t , A: /'A/■' a yA /
;A y- yyy/" ih e  d if fe re n c e  .being t h a t  th e  PrayogaAA:ra tn a v a l i  c o n ta in s -. 'Ayy; _;A - -.A A
Ay"::, ./yy ■ m ore .m a te r ia l  than ' the  Yogarnaya-. ANsthingyis-.ImowniOf the: Ay-Ayd • .
■. :■ ' *: o th e r  books m entioned by our author,- Bub th e re  is ;a /la rge :-., A; AaAAaAAAA:
Ayy A - ■ y Amass o f .uned^ medicAl;:mam AyA: y y/A .
/ : ' : y ! in  In d ia  andAin Ceylon, .  sonie of -which I  h av e /endeavou red to  y :yA Ay- A A.
A. , /examine, /arid I  -believe; th a t  th e /re fe re n c e ;!  and /th e  ' q u o ta tio n s  A/ .
■AAA: ; ; 1 - A given by .our• author- may A hiow some new l i g h t  uhy iden tx ty ing  AAAyy. ■ v,y-
them* . ■ A: case in  p o in t i s  th e  c lo se  -resem blance, as shovmyih^ vAA'V : y A '
/yy /y th e , N otes, between' th e  /S iddhasara in  th e  /Shotanese;T exts A/A:yv if .y v y
‘A ” * v ;  ' -Aedi ted by  P ro f . H, t¥.; B ailey ,y  th e /p re s e n t/ te x t ,^  : iy  ■ ' ./.A yy.A
.; y / - / ‘S a ra r th a ' '■ samgr'aha a t t r ib u te d  -to/.King /Buddhadasa of C eylon ,;: : ’ A
y y y  :-.-..y ..A/: A:: y  ; i ;; A : A' Now,ia w p rd /a b ^  fh e  e d i t i o n : 'o f th e . t e x t  : /-yy/yA /yA y■ 
A/d ; ■ /A w lA xyed it^  w i th .a l l :v a r ia n t  read in g s has n o t - :: AA AA/Aa/AA
■ y y: ■ , •. A een-attem pted , A here  one m aiiuscript has th e  b o rre c t read in g , ; '; y :
y i  A :Ay ,A; .e rro rs  in  th e  o th e rs  n r e rn o t  /shown* -j^ere/JalT^ m anuscripts;;are.y- ; , y/A;.
;A y :  A -i/y c o rru p t, v a r ia n ts /a i ’e in d ic a te d ,/ C opyists */ e r ro r s  have been  y A,. ' A ../.
'/■■AAA ‘ 'AAA A-.ignored, as o therw ise  :the:A preseht wbrk would -:have assumed'. A /A A
. -w ■ - • la rg e  proportions*?-Someipassages/.haveAdefied i in to rb rb ta t ip n  ; Ay A; . yy /
Ay y - even w ith .th e  helpAbfy".the-‘;^bme^^ ifyA  ^y/A/iA;
/■VAy. *xl .  C atalogue;of. Sinli* liss* In tro d u c tio n  . p . x v i .  : .  . A/-A Ay ... a .. A/.y
• the /  AUTHOR '• ••
Ay ■’ ■ y- A a/'"'A Pasmuia Malia Sani has been described  as. ■
, an unknown a u th o r . ''^ ' As h is  neine im j)lies , he was a t ' t h e  head of th e  
f iv e  P ir iv e n a s , Panca-m ula. Prom contemporary w ritin g s  we le a rn  
th a t  lie l iv e d  during  th e  re ig ii o f I to irk a la -sa h ity a -sa rv a jf ia -p a iid ita v  
y( th e  sc h o la r  who i s  e n t i r e ly  f a m i l ia r  w ith  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  o f th e  
, K ali Age ) Parakiwnabahu I I ,  who was k ing  o f Ceylon from 1236 -  
1271 A,]).,, His C a p ita l was a t  Dambadeniya, Our au tho r s ta te s  in  
,the colophon to  th e  p resen t kork th a t  he belonged to  th e  Brahmin 
: c a s te .  He was an eminent S a n sk rit. s c h o la r . There i s  a  f lo a t in g  •
t r a d i t i o n  th a t  th e  au tho r h im self w rote a  S in lialese  paraphrase  
to  t h i s  work, and S r i  Rahula Saingha-raja who l iv e d  during  the  
ICotte p e rio d  ( 15th  cen tu ry  ) r e f e r s  to  a  B hesajja-m anjusa Sanne
• *- . * ’’ A ' . ' ' -  ’* '■ “ - V . ,
A • . ■ mt[. ■ : .*2"in  h isyP ancika/P rad ipayaj /a  commentary to  Moggallayaiia1 s grammar,: ■
Though no th ing  more; i s  laioim about t h i s  o r ig in a l  Sanne; some
sc h o la rs  regard  th e  e x is tin g  P adartha  Sanya to  th e  f i r s t  e igh teen
; ,c h a p te rs /a s  th e  o r ig in a l 'o n e , : I t  i s  a ls o .b e lie v e d  th a t  Saranamkara
SamghaAraja Wrote .the Bhiiva.Saniie fo r  c h ap te rs  19 60 on ly , Even y
though->this sp e cu la tio n  i s  lo g ic a l  * th e re  i s  no h is to r ic a l-  support
a v a ila b le  f o r  such a view,- : y ‘ A y .. . ' •.
A yA a'. :•;/./ ; The age yin which P a sM la ’.la h a  Sami l iv e d  .was,
one o f ' g re a t 1 i t e r a r y  a c t iv i ty  owing c h ie f ly  to  th e  patronage arid .
y th e  impetus to  le a rn in g  accorded by th e  monarch who h im self w rote. ..
;(y:la..y .;3?6-r •'a n -; e x p l a n a t i 6 f r  .-bf‘‘ . t h e  w o rd  ^rriu la.1 s e e  - E p lg .
- Z e y l a n i c a ,  v o l .  I . y p .  92 >' a n d :v o l . 3# p .A .9 7 , l i n e 3 2 .  
■ *1, P a l l  L i te ra tu re  o f  Ceylon :,,p . 215;, s e e  N o te s ,;
■*; -‘A A ’ ; ■’ ■ ■' l ' v pm 1 , . 1 ■ ‘ ‘ ,^ A ' , A ’ r‘ ' \ . l . '
*2 • Pancika Pradipaya : ipref ac e , p , .  xx • ■ ; ■
... ■' A;..A; th e  'VisUddhi-magga. vSmiue, and th e  V in ey a -ra  t .'. A  /  Af-A... y
. a ./ - • ■ : . Aknown a lso  as .the N issahdeha, which a r e ' testim ony :to h is  . y/A • -
A-A Ay A, - ■ ' / : y . remailcable, le a rn in g . yHb .a^ th e  Kav-siluminaVAThe. ,A A'/Ayy y
A y  A a , . ,.yA AyAAA yA.;A'AA A/yv yA/. S inha lese  e p ic . In ; c o n su lta tio n  w ith  th e  Saragha,. heAdrew A-yA /A'-'AAA 
;A;aA A ;rAy,A /A A A. up a  ICatikavata, :a  dode. of cpndiict foiA th e  - monks, thus A ; A ■ A-. ,
/-'A A'. yA;l/''AAyvA yy • showing h is  iawareness of th e ; n e c e s s i ty  f p r  th e  p u r i ty  of v. .y - A 
• '■ ■:; . ; A-- .Ay. ; - y  ./A ,y  y  A.'", th e  ■ Samghav}' /One o f / th e ' most im portan t / l i t  erairy- under-. , • " .A . ; A
'A/.yy A/ / y  yy aA; .^a; ; ; a A/ .A fca lilh g s 'id iirin g ;.p e rio d :-w as//th e  'c o n tin u a tio n  of; th e  v -A ' ; AA'.a;AA'
y A y . ; y A., A/yA‘A / :a^y:Mahayamsa;from'^where; i t ;w a s  l e f t y  o f f  Mahanaina dom  to  A:,A A, ;aA
y  A -y /Ay ./yyA- th e  re ig n  o f Paa/akrainahaliu; I . .This was; th e ; work o f  ADhamma ' ■
A. - . 'y l  ’ / / A■ _ A A; A A ,; - k l f t i  Thera, to  ■ whom■ i s  ascrrbed  A th e  ’ authorship...of th e  A;': A'' . '
A' A Ay /.A;. A : y. ;l. /;AAA=y'; ' P a l± poem, Dathavamsa, ^
: 'A. .Ay, A-./A A: ■ / AA . A A;;,.- A --//A. . A;/ .ATheADafl^ Aand'- Ay ;-A"//- y:.,
Ay-y'A ■ A :A'A• :y A',yA'Nife%a-samgrahaya/,.:.a re  -Tull:.;of*'igiomngAtfibute ; f o r -• Ay . , , :A y-.■ AA •
A •". . yy • A'y '; ' AAA y.A‘A-:/-' Parida’amabsliu i r . y T h e ^  to  y: AAAy. : ■ A-’; - v
- ; A A Ayy A AyA..:A. AA/AA'.'/ th re e  p u p ils  o f ^ ^ a T a t^ a y i& a ^  tT hera,-of;.theA Ayy ;A. A. A'. -y yy- ’
A'A- A A. a y '; A • Dimbulagala f r a t e r n i ty ,  namely,y( 1 ) C oliya  Pipanlvara A /yy^AyA'AAy
- ' •'• ■ ' ' A.; A/, , Tliera, oommohly imown.as Buddhappiya, who ..wrote t h e ' P a li. A-;.a A y  A AA
;.y;:‘ AA' . v. ' . /Ay y : Aa-a; Agnaminatichl> tr e a t is e ,-  ..RupasildhiAA'and,A th e  yPaj jamadhd, and A" -yy.; /'
'y , Ay.- -Ay .Ay AA:A'.■ ,y/-■ AA A - according. tb  t h e . Gandhavaijisa:, a' relig iousA w ork alsoAAA-y-A /■ A /A' vAy:A;'
.; /A i ;Ay' ; ' ,.y. . '  e n t i t le d  ■ the  Sarattha-satng^alia;.' (■ .2 ) Gotam a;Thera,the ; A ■' AA■''
AyAy; A;  /.Ayy /'A/y ,y, •• :yy- auth.or;.o f .th e  Pal/i; graiim atical: wori;,' Sanbandhacint.a Sairne; A . . '
• :••• ." : ■ ■ ■ ■ : ■  -and • ‘ Vedeha'.Theray"-the' au thor'1, o f - the. :;.Hasavahini'>;.,v A A-A- '■■■'.-A AA
.. ■ y AA-/•: . , y A.'- A-A .- .yA'A-" ( fld a tiiag y -trad itio ii. ascribes.A the/authorship ,;:of' th e  Silddia- .. : -. ' ;v. ;
;>y... A'; y .Ay AA-yyAA ■ 'AA;y,A"; p a d a - v ^ ^ j ^ a vtb4^a^ ^ ^ ' , y i d e ' f:S iI& ayy^ •/'
Ay . 'A Ar'vA; ;' :A;/" ' ' • ^ l ,  Aviaiiavansa.: H ija y a s ln h a : ; P t . Iv  p , 1 6 6 ; A A : A:A AA ;y:.
y.y ■'■yAAAv' A-Ay ' , C a t  a l  ogue of ' Sliiliale'se / Ms s • - Ih^itlsh.Museiim" In tro d u c tio h , i x r v i i ,
y y y , ' Ay:yA.y . A:/' * 2 , / N i k ^ a ^ s a m g r a h a v a . 23 ;P a li  L ^ ^ ^ e y a n d v  h ite ra tu re A ;:;p,-3§* ;
a c o lle c t io n  o f t a l e s - in  P a l i  p ro se ,. and th e  Samantakuta- ■ 
vaimanay1 a:.Pali.; poM., on the  sa c re d '^ o u h ta in ,S a m a n ta lcu ta ,,
( •IdsanJis^Pekk:;;;) #,::HW.fis -<a lso  p o p u la rly  c re d ite d  w ith  th e  . 
autlioriship fof ‘ t h e ' Sidat-"Sanigara^ tide on ly  s tandard  -grammar/ '..i *Vl V-/' >w'vA 1. ‘ i'"* d' ■' '.’uk. ’  ^'■ ’" i‘-‘ ' ' ■- ' , " d" - c"' '-'’V'.
oi Ihe S inha lese  * The g a th a s ; f  omid a t ; th e  end o f th e  Rasa-
" « ,w -vv i-di-d i f ; ! V -v.>,■;■ -I'h
vahinx are.-citedyfco s u p p o r t i th is  view .-
were
During ^ th is  p e rio d ;S a n sk rit  s tu d ie s  reach ing
i h e i r
is4pc;a e n ith . - We have seen' how,- our; au th o r - consu lted ' over s ix ty  
S a n sk rit works in  th e  com pilation  o f th e  , p re sen t work* The 'L 
ITisuddhi-magga Sanne of Parakramabahu I I  a lso  c o n ta in s  a 
la rg e  number o f .re fe re n c e s  to  S a n sk rit Buddhist works such 
asa the  Abhidharma-kosay A rya-sa tyavatara ,. Jneyasam patti —; i/ . . . ‘ • ■ - •. • • . ■ •
’-*•** --1** ' ■ . v ■ - ..: -..v .
tika>  : .and i t s  Bhasya. In ' some p laces  - th e  au tho r c i t e s  ' u /..* • • • 
e x tra c ts  from S a n sk rit w orks 'w ithou t; in d ic a tin g  th e i r  
. sourcev Sometimes only nam eso f au tho rs such as- Dighanaga- ■-; 
p a d a , J o t ip a la  Maha-swamiy Rahulapada, Ragahodhi^sthavira-, 
are-m entioned w ith  th e  q u o ta tio n s . While th e  ;numerous 
q u o ta tio n s  in  th e  Visuddhi-emagga Samie^of Parakramabahu T i  
g iv e n s  an id ea  of th e  in flu en ce  o f  S anslcn t p h ilo so p h ica l 
w r i t i n g s t h e  vquotations-v from S anskrit*,gram m atical works 
found- in.; the  -contemporary;Vgi^animars'-help, us to  a s c e r ta in  
t h e i r  in flu en ce  on S inhalese-and  ; P a l i  grammars w r it te n  
during  th i s  p e rio d . Such was th e ’ s ta te  o f l i t e r a r y -  a c t i v i t y  
d u r in g ;th e  tim e o f : our au th o r, Pasmula Maha- Sami. :
*“1* D esc rip tiv e  Catalogue : Alwis : p*22p* ;
*2. Visuddhi-magga Tika - M, ..Dhanmiananda r, pp*i 1051 256.
: THE : COMMUTATOR /A ' . .-■ ' V-Y y Y / \ . /  V VYA; / ■
; y-' v: -' ■ ' Y A* W eliv ita  Sai'anamkara; was born l-'-;y/:yV; ’ ■ ' V .> ‘-V Y ' '• ■.A‘A ! ' ’ -"■■'A"'* A ' , .* ’-Yd ' V *• A* ' A * ■' Y !A -A . . / A'."■> ; \ '
in  1698V e x a c tly  a  cen tu ry -b efo re  th e  ;f i f s t i B r i t i s i i  Governor ,
; V a rr iv e d  in  -the. Is lan d !: Mafiiime;:: ^ ^  '•£ r  bm,•-- ' y. A f
' , . Portuguese doniination i o :t  o le ra n t Dutch occupation,; bu t th e  .
.. v a s t  depths of infamy and d e s tru c tio n  th a t  the. Portuguese , 
i n f l i c t e d  h a d ; le f t  an in d e lib le \im p ress io n ,u p o n  th e  so c ia l  V 
•y p a t te rn  o f th e  people •• Such was th e-ag e  in to  which-our y
commentator was born . A rt and l i t e r a t u r e ,  c u ltu re  and reason , y ; 
y ■ . had:-entered in to  a vacuum, But the. dawn; o f  a  new age was n o t : Y- 
, f a r  away* Alien Samanera Sarahamkara began to  study  P a l i ,  he. :
' had to  go to  two te a c h e fs jy a s  the. f i r s t .  GaiexY h is  r-B a la v a ta fa ^ ‘ i  r y  
/o n ly  up to  the; ^hapAo^vO^SduhsV-'His'‘/ f i r s t  /teacher was Leuke /
. R ala. who was th en  a ./p o l i t ic a l  p r is o n e r . But as he was th e  only  ,
I  t e a c h e r  then  a v a i la b le , th e  Samanera proceeded to  th e  v i l la g e  /
id le re  he was d e ta in e d . . To-approach a p o l i t i c a l  p r iso n e r  even . 
though i t  w as:to  le a rn ,  a  grammar, was a  dangerous th in g  j b u t • . , 
the. undaun ted : seeker a f te r ,  knowledge went toyhim ., vWhen t h i s  :' 1 , • 
te a c h e r  *,;s s to ck  of learning^: was exhausted , , th e ; p u p il went ■ . Y.
, in. search  o f ano ther te a c h e r , • y  . ' y-y i
YV-; .• _y A .'/. A’A ' . T he. S asanavatlrnaya, a  h i th e r to  unknown /■•'.
. " ' , . which • • A  . -x-2
. palm l e a f  m anuscrip ty l canie ac ro ss  in  th e  N e v ill C o lle c tio n  , .y  y
A. Y1. Saiiigha-r a  j  a  : S tdhucariya  •: P re fa c e , p . x i i i . : Yf/'V
*2. B r i t i s h  fluseum : N e v ill . Or. 6606 ( 12 ) . .  . , . y
in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum, reco rds c e r ta in  in c id e n ts  which throw  a 
stran g e  l ig h t  on t h i s  eminent p r e la te .  The s to ry  r e l a te s  to  an 
a ttem pt to  a s s a s s in a te  I<ing KLrti S ri-R a ja s in h a . -Our;commentator 
appears to  he th e  b ra in  behind th e  p lo t  * Prom . th is , work we a re
ab le  to  g a th e r a  f u l l  account of th e  d e ta i l s  o f th e  ro y a l v i s i t
¥ * to - th e  tem ple and. what uccu^ed th e re .  As a n o th e r  m anuscript in
th e  B r i t i s h  Museum L ib ra ry , th e  Har i  sp a t tu  Raj aval iy a , g ives a
s im ila r  account o f th ese  b iz a r re  - happenings, we can probably
concliide t h a t  t h i s  n a rra tio n : i s  h i s t o r i c a l l y  r e l i a b le  • This
-account o f th e  adventure which i s  unrecorded in  p r in t  i s  b r i e f ly
as fo llo w s, - 1
M e liv ita  Saranamkara and th e H ig h  P r i  e s t ,\ . My'  ^ iA'-Y. y Y: .-A A' : y - . • . : - -, • •; ’A ■ Y A ■ Y '
Tibbotuwawe, o f th e  Malwatta F r a te r n i ty ,  consp ired  w ith  a
■ j* ’ < ^
p a r ty  o f . c h ie fs  to  a s sa s s in a te  King KLrti-:. S r i ,: and ;p lace  on 
the: th rone  a  p rin ce  who had come to  .Ceylon =from Siam■;in  p r i e s t ly  
o rd e rs . The o s te n s ib le  reason fo r  t h i s  deed was th e  k in g rs 
p e rs is te n c e  i n . th e  use  of sacred  ashes on h is  body as though -
i
he were a S a ivaite*  The king o f Ceylon had to  be a  Buddhist 
a s  th e  m a jo rity  o f h |s  su b je c ts  was B uddh ist. This k ing  ■ had - 
• g iven  < up th e  Hindu, f a i t h  on asc ending th e  th ro n e , b u t ; h is  -use 
::o f sacred  ash on .his: person Ind ica tedc-that; he. fiad'/hbt''fabapdoned:-:. 
-the Hindu r i t u a l s .  Hence th e  anger o f h is  su b je c ts .
The c o n sp ira to rs  decided to  in v i te  th e  king to  
a  g re a t  f e s t iv a l  a t  the  Malwatta O rd ination  H all where Bana 
v;as to  be preached. Having in v ite d  .the k ing , they  dug a p i t ,  
and f ix e d  sh a rp .sp ik es  i n . i t .  Over i t  a  throne-w as s e t  up'.
: ' / A  -; Y Y I t  was arranged i n . pnch a ; way ' th a t  when th e  king; took h is  p e a tA  A'-’ y  /
; ; : - - y d ra p e r ie s  would g ive way, / and p r e c ip i t a te  him on to  th e  ;sp ik es . : ;
A  \ v A ll went w ell .u n t i l■ a few dayh befo re  th e  f a t e f u l  n igh t; when ? A A Ay;
Y . '/A . GalagodayDisava, one of th e  co n sp irin g  m in is te r s , . took p a n ic , ; ' ' -
A . A, y and: informed th e  m onarch'bf th e  p lo t ;  /E njo in ing  s t i i c t Y s i l e n c e A Y Y y
A.Y.-y th e  k ing  b rd ered  a lev y  °t" th e '-Royal M i l i t i a  o f th e . Seven /' Y: y  y
. i Korale and, ; e sco rted  by lo y a l p e rso n s , went to  'th e  ceremony as Y 
yAA' ; y  ; i f  unaware of .th e  p lo t ,  • y y - . "yy. • Y Y. Ay- --\y A y- Y -. Y;y  . 
y - .Y ; ,- y  Y . AV YA' Y The Bana ceremony commenced a f t e r  dark , and by. th e  v . A
YY;, ’ ' - ; -glow o f th e  lamps p ro v id ed ; on th e  . occasion,' -the whole neighbour- . YY .
A; AY. ,v* : j/ hqod was l i t  'up. A s-the v ro y a l p ro c e ss io n  s ta r te d :  fob theY tem pie^A A 1
Y yY y y Y// r th e  m il i t  ia ,v -as:-in stfuc tbd ; previously.Y ; e n te re d /th e  Compound o f Y ' YY
A y  v ; . Y . the. preachingY lm llrand w ithou t-.exc iting  su sp ic io n  managed; to  Y
Y Y YA surrom id . th e  b u ild in g . The k ing  advanced g rac io u s ly  as ' u s u a l , . A-' y .
-A A A - Y - Y h u t s ig n if ie d  His d e s ire  on t h i s  g re a t ■:occasion  to  stand  frespectY  A"'-
:/-y  Y ; .Y Y' f u l l y  and l i s t e n  to  th e  p reach ing , d e c lin in g  to  se a t h im self on : Yy
y  ’ -yy.A .the  prepared  throne, im t i l .  p f  t e r  th e  ceremony was . completed,Y H e . .
yY/ - :y - Y . Y- stood, p a t i e n t l y .f o r  two th ir d s  o f  th e  n ig h t, l i s te n in g  to  th e  . : AY
Y ■ Y Y monotonous sermon a p p a re n tly . Wrapped’ ill  devout devo tion . At th e" :1
Y - _‘Y A y * in te r v a ls  o f th e   ^preaching,/.; he' advanced ;tow ards: the" p re a c h e r, r y y  y
/ Y A y to  o f f e r  him flow ers; and c o s t ly  g i f t s  accord ing  t o  custom. The A;
Y Y . - . A  , v : / p r i e s t s a n d  th e  nob les begged him.' not- to  t ir e -  h im self bu t - be ’ Y / ’
ly A ly A Y ' Y seated! Over and over; again , the  c o n sp ira to rs  a s . w ell/.as lo y a l  ; ; ' ..y .■
y . / . y  ' nob les unaware o f th e  p lo t  implored th a t  he should: no t over / Y
Y .. 'fa tig u e  h im self u n n ecessa rily .; ; ' • AY A y  .:,.y ; "-.Ay /-A  AY Y y ' A f
- ., y  y . Jilhen th e / preaching. :w asyoyer, the  k in g ; advanced as- i f  to,' s i t  on ./ Y/
: : . . .  th e  th ro n e , b u t l i f t i n g  th e  cover w ith  h is  s t a f f ,  he csmly. ;
. ordered th e  -iron, sp ikes to  be removed, and the ' p i t  f i l l e d  u p A  Y . -/
Y V -A :y ^Their he:'biatYQriYt^^^^ n o th ing ’ unusualYhad' o ccu rre i# ’/;.-:• \  ;/
/ . A fte r  th e .:cerembnyiwas.:oy.er> ..He l e f t  the-O rd ina tion ; H all . as. - . , .;y .
u sua l , ; and/went tp - th e  .P attirippuw a, , th e  audience h a l l ,  There . ;
/ r /y  he had ..the; a rc h -c o n s p ira to rs . brought; b e fo re  him to , / in q u ire  y y ;:;Y. ■/"* Vi 
y  / in to  th e ir ,  treaso n ab ley co h d u c t.: A fter, th e 1 hearing,Y he sentenced 
. th e  Sam gha-raja, Saranamkara, to  be im prisoned at- K ehelw ella, and' Y.l 'Y '■ ' *, A"; " A ' ' ' - v -. A. _ , A >L ' / • - ’" _ l y. v: ■ \ y ' ' ■ i ' v ■ Y J ’ *
;;' ■Y th e  - High: P r ie s t  in  Biiatemia, The Adigar o f Udugampaha, Samaralhcody ;y -
- Maha/Nil-am.e,' the. D isavaYbA'M atihatpoia, ■ .as 'w e llyas l% ladane .;/- / ; /
,v<\ ’ • B attane  -RaLa'and Kaduwala lia la  were executed a t  Ampitiya.. YVAy-Y Y ;
?- Y / / Galagoda Dibavaywas rewarded by making “ him" Adigmy-of: Udugan#;y  I:.,-' ■' 
paha,Yand Medawela Thera was made th e  High P r i e s t .  ■ y - y J -•/ •: ;Y -Y ...
v, / . .YYY’ The king re a l is e d  th a t  -he was an tagon is ing  h is  -
;.y .y io y a ly  su b je c ts  by/.the ' ub.by of - •sacred; ash , ahdygaAb : / i t : u p .Y A ft^ A  y  .
. / : some tim e h e 'r e a l is e d  a lso  t h a t  to e b n t in u e  to  im prison t h e . ' .
- . , -  ■. Samgha-raj a was a /constan t source o f anxiety ,; as; he was. very  y . =
Y- Y;./popiilar A t th ; th e  people:, But; i t  was-no e a sy ,ta sk  to! s e t  him/fY y /  ‘y
/  - y y y  . :y .: ;/.Y Y/. Y Y -yy. ;y • '/ ’"Y yy "-:-YY .. / ,  Y.y
/Y. Y y a t ' l i b e r ty  w ithout s e r io u s ly  lo s in g  f a c e /  aiid they took  th e  ; / ./ ., .
.statesm anlike., s te p  o f  s e t t in g  him fred- hy  th e  use  o f a  stra tagem .
y . ./This, was a : d e lic a te ..m a tte r  as/ any f a l s e • s te p  might be construed  y ;
/,/■: :/y  as an' adm ission o f th e -k in g 1 s weakness. The r e a l  cause o f  th e  V:. /,.:
y - . , p lo t  was, th e  jea lo u sy  of th e  B uddhists /over, th e  favours / -,Yy:Y > '
: ..:: / ;vsho\m ,td 'th e  ::Brahmins.: a t  ; the. Court ;ySo> a Brahmin/was se le c te d  y / /
■, . .  as t h e . instrum ent fo r  th e  Sam gha-rajd1 s .re in s ta te m e n t.. . Y. Y
v . /" ' . A ccordingly a  Brahmin appeared; a t  th e  co u rt of •
/ th e .k in g , hanasya-purana was a common past.ime. o f th e  p u n d its  y-y 
-■Ay from th e  e a r l i e s t  tim es and, was vei y . popular, during  th e  tim es A A 
o f -HaTsa and •Vikramaditya. This; Brahmin also- had a  r id d le  y ; Y y 
;■ I  ;. couched/.ih/ S a iisk rit . v e rsp , „ and .he/ challenged, iiie  pundits, of * / . .yY, 
;/-/ - th e  co u rt to  unravel,;, i t •/ No one was ab le  to  do so . Then th e  y . •.;
Y/Y\ wisdom of th e  Samgha-raj.a was re c a l le d  and th e  pund.its .suggested y. 
th a t  he be r e v e s te d /  to  t r y  h is  hand a t  so lv in g  th e  r id d le .  The 
k ing  .p roclaim ed:t h a t  ;the Sarrtgha-rajaiWould be- re s to re d  to  .. . . ; y
-/.. .. favour and be- r e in s ta te d  i f  he could ,..outw it.th e ’ Brahmin!;He. -
;took up th e  c h a lle n g s /a rd  ■suc.ceeded';-in-satisfying the,brahm in* , /; y 
A /., Thereupon he was pardoned and;;was r e s to re d / to  .h is  form er / .
;- / : p o s i t io n  as th e  head of .the Samgha,. .- / ' Y
A  A , ' Y /I Y "A , A ' - _ yY / Y Y X-J . •_ Y 1 ** - A . * ■ ■ - . / '  Y- ; Y - ’ y  ,
y .y y  y ' " :>/ ■ ./Y// ;Saranaiikara/Conimenced /h is /good work;/during!-;the- r e ig n  , -;-/
; / . o f . N arendrasinlia, I t  wad dW ing h i s 'r e ig n  th a t  th e  / S a ra tth a  -  
sam graha,/the. Mahabodhivamsa commentary, and th e  commentary on .
Y/YYYthe/Bhesajlaymsmjusahfere-completed, /The m anuscrip t/-o f: //the- -- - y> 
■ , // / Bhesaj.ja-m anjusa;/ which he used f o r  h is  commentary, had. ’.been. /.Y;.
.;/ - found a t. Vidagama V ih a ray a . and' Was g iven  him by N arendrasinha. ^
/; / /- He also , w rote - th e  A h h isam b p d h i-a la ik afay :ta  /YA ' '/y. V X - ■ ■' • , Y- .yh -A / 'l'"-;/Y'A ■ y. . 'A A -* A V .*■" "  ^ \ y y*’ A‘\ \ . A -A'
Y yyA and R upam ala,//a;Pali grammar* T h ere /Is  also/ a  m anuscript :
/ /. / : co n ta in in g  P a l i  ve rses / composed; by him, d e sc r ib e d . a s . .the . /
’- f t ;ASarah.am^^a::^ .(JathaV in  -thei O rien ta l m anuscrip ts l ib r a r y /o f  th e  ; ,// 
// B r i t i s h  Museum, ’ v  ' : /' /.y’ ' y . -yy//; . ’■ ‘ A-
y y .y * l*  Culavamsa 1 1 ,; :  97* h S * . ;  - Y.-'' ": YY-'' - 5 ’ "A-’ -yY’'- Y y
- /y  *2,. Saingha-faja Sadhucariya /: p , 9 , /-/'. v 'Y v-r Y Y YA
Saranam kara' s g re a te s t  am bition was th e  r e -
estab lishm en t o f- th e  Sasana in  the . I s la n d , In  t h i s  he had no t
rece iv ed  s u f f ic ie n t  .encouragement from N arendrasinha though th i s
r u l e r  was ready to  g ive  aid M iich would no t b r in g  about any
h is  . (
in te rn a t io n a l  com plications* B u t/su ccesso r, I& r ti  S r i ,  was a
b o ld e r man. He had heard from th e  Butch th a t  th e  Order s t i l l
' , -  *1 e x is te d  in  c o u n tr ie s  such as Pegu, Rakkhanga, and Saminda*
■At; th e  r e q u e s t , of-; Saranamlcara he organ ised  a  m ission  to  Siam*-.
L e t te r s  were prepared  in  P a l i ,  and were e n tru s te d  to  two
m in is te rs , Boranegama R ala, and M atota R ala , There were a lso
f iv e  samaneras in  th e  d e le g a tio n . Owing to  shipwreck, th e  .
nn ission  ended in  d i s a s te r ,  and only  a few su rv iv o rs  reached
home a f t e r  undergoing g re a t h a rd sh ip . Undaunted by th i s
i n i t i a l  f a i lu r e ,  th e  reform er persuaded *th e  k ing  to  send a - -
second m ission . This m ission too  d id  no t meet w ith  any
success owing' to  th e  death  of the  k ing  o f -Siam. The Butch'
who were in  charge o f th e  sh ip  d iv e r te d  i t  to  B atav ia  w ith
th e  m in is te rs , the  monks, th e i r  p re se n ts  and books, as
accord ing  to  them th e  w ishes o f th e  dead m onarch's successor ■
were no t known. '  - >
A. th i r d  embassy was o rgan ised  by K ir t i  S r i  in
-*■517U0. . T his m ission  was a g re a t success . The Siamese k in g -se n t - 
: tw e n ty o n e fu lly -: ordained  monies, e ig h t> sam aneras}•/ and - two ! ambassador
*1. • Culavamsa I I  : 98 .9^ . J .  R. A. S. ( C .B .): XVTII,p.39».
■. * 2  ^ ¥imana V astu :::-a manuscript- in , th e  B r i t i s h  tluseum.,-■ w r it te n  in  - 
1770 A.B* by R atanapala Thera.
*5. R. 4 . S._, ( C.B ) : Vol. x v i i i .  No.--54, 1905;
Curavamsa I I  : 100. 62.
to  Ceylon in  fordeiv that- an O rd ination  Ceremony might take  
p i ac e as • d e s ired  by the. , king, o f  Ceyl on * Six well-known 
samaneras from among th e  S inhalese  rece iv ed  o rd in a tio n  a t  
. th e  -hands: o f , th e  Siamese E lders-A m ong ..these was Saranamkara > v 
whom' th e  k ing  declared; to  be th e  Ssm gha-raja o r th e  C hief 
o f th e  Order as a  m arkodfvpublic esteem f o r  h is  u n t ir in g
■ - - - . - ■ - -V.jL
devotion  to  th e  cause of Buddhism* ■ He passed away in  
1778 A. 3).,
The Samgha-raja*s p u p ils  were : Tibbotuwawe,-
Bhammaraiddiita, Sam gharakkhita, Rambukwelle, and M oratota
a l l  eminent e c c le s ia s t ic a l  sch o la rs  who brought lu s t r e  to
the- Samgha and- who by th e i r  in d e fa tig a b le  labour kindled-
t h e : to rc h  o f  le a rn in g  which led  to^ th e  modem ren a issan ce  ‘
in-C eylon. His te a ch e r was Palkumbure A tth ad ass i Thera •
about whom some confusion i s  shown in  th e ' w ritin g  o f Dr*
*2D.M.de 2, Nickraraasinghe, and P ro f. C .P.M alalasekora*
I)r* Nickramasinghe s t a te s  th a t  A tth ad ass i was th e  au tho r
o f th e  B hesajja-m anjusa. Prof* M alalasekera accep ts th i s
f in d in g  w ithout f u r th e r  exam ination. These two sch o la rs
were m isled  by a  statem ent o f Dr* Kynsey, l a t e  D ire c to r  of
M edical-Services, of Ceylon, who ob ta ined  h is  f a c ts  from .■■■':
some 'erroneous source regard ing  th e  au th o rsh ip  o f th e
Bhesaj ja-m anjusa, In  f a c t  i t  was A tth ad ass i who requested
Saranamkara to  compile the  commentary, and le n t  him h is
gu id ing  hand. Saranamkara acknowledge^ h is  debt to  h is  . 
te a c h e r in  th e  coldpflon to  th e  commentary.
~ * ' l a .
*1. Sam gha-raja Sadhucariya : p . 15. Egerton Ms, No. 1112. 
■-‘2*. Catalogue of Sinhalese- mss : Preface-, o n r i ii ,  p* 5&;. .
P a l i  L i te r a tu re  of Ceylon ; p . 215;
Deport on th e  Parangi d ise a se  :.Apoeudix H, p . 77»
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0 O N  T E N T S 
-  oo -
Chap t e r  
lo  Upannasa
2 a D abba-adi 
3o Sadacara  
4» A gam i-roga
5 o A nna-vyan j  ana
6 o .'Dava-dabba
lo  S a -v is a -a h a r a  
Qo P a t i - v i s aa
9o Ama-bheda 
10 o Qanao
1 1 o Maha-kamma 
1 2 . Culla-kamma 
13*D u ta -a r it th a
D O
14 o Gamana-ar11 thao o
1 5 o S u p in a -a r it th a9 O
1 6 „ U p p a ta -a r ltth ao ©
17 * R o g a -a r it th a  
1 8 . Roga-samanna
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
M e d 1 c a l  S u b s t a n c e s  
S a n i t a r y  R u le s  
F i r s t  Sym ptom s o f  a t t a c k s  
D i e t
L i q u i d  M e d ic in e  
P o i s o n o u s  F o o d s  
A n t i d o t e s .
Raw M e d ic in e s
Su i  t a b 1 e M e d ic in e s
O i l s
p  i l l s  a n d  P o w d e rs  
Omens ( o f  t h e  m e s s e n g e r )  
Omens (o n  t h e  j o u r n e y )
Omens ( t h r o u g h  d r e a m s )
Omens ( f ro m  a t t e n d a n t s )  
Sym ptom s o f  s e r i o u s  d i s e a s e
G e n e r a l  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
o f  s i c k n e s s e s
NAiiiO TAS8A" ' BRAGAVATO ARAIIATO SAJAMA 
SAMBUDBHASSA' .
-AdhlvScliya sat.thSraian -  ‘ Ma.no roga tik icch a k a ip  
Babrahmacarino bhikkhu -  J a ta v e y y a t t iy a  tmnya.
K a lla  h o n tu t l  rogesu  ‘r -  Ahnamahha t ik ic c h a k a  
SaijiuddhaJa p a d a tth e h i -  P a sa tth a n ek a  k o'sato .
SaQipurita bhisakkanam  -  . H att'hasara vasupama 
Esa b h esa jjam ah ju sa  * -  K aru n n en op an iya tl.
Asim saniyaiii d h ir e h i Addha n ic c a  sukhappadarct
Adhl - gantum na tam 'salcka -  Phammasa.mlppavedI tam.
p a t ip a t t im  r i t e  sa  ca- -  Sabadliehi^sudukkara *’ 
Tasma badha n ised h a y a  -  Ka-ttabbo adaro id h a .
Batthassa anukkamb cado Sukhabodhaya v.ubcate - 
Upahhasa vidhi dabba - * Rasadinam vibhavana,
pasatthacaranam bhavi - Abadha•patisedhanam. - 
Annabbyafijana rupani Davadabba nirupanam*
r.Tlsaharo', p a tlv isa m . -  'Arnabheda nidassanaiji 
p hSim 'gdriabgirniiddeso -  : :MahEakanima v lc a r a p a .
••7 C trlia kainrna 'vidhana'm.. ca -  Lutesii gamancsu ca,
.Supinesu  ;;Qabuppate: :: -  Rogesunca a r l t t h a t a .  IF;'.-'V,' y 1 b . y * y >. . ; y-v'.f ■ 7 : 7 - ■L ' -V,J-\y „ V„ \ - , if  ' Tiy-\ , 7- V - 7 7  ■ \ by 7 i-”
. V ikarabpam bm ia y i d h i y  N id h a n a is a j i i to ^ .  j ;a r o  'tAyVty 
' .Yakhuma ; s a r a  ? bhedo  : k a : :’:> "  Aruc 1 hadaiyamaj'o* . 7 ‘n 7.yy
pipas.a chaddib kasanam > 7 3asaha,m .bidlikTiiamayo :; 7
■ - S a b ifeb A slk a -a tlsa ro  -  ■; Gahani-bca
1 2 * . ■ • ’ "
. Bhagandaro : parneho ca ~ Sasomo' p 11 aka yu to: ■*:•: ...::
^M uttlyghatbC Tariyy^
. Rat ta pi lit amy si t ad p 11 fam’ - 7  bAm bila bp i t t ehi pamyutam 
• GniKiloa ; su 1 am' pdavaf t6. -  •; y 7 : Nana , sulehi . samyu to*:7: ;•
tTdatamisamfebAkpmmam cab, A;qvKdmiiaipaMu^7samybid d 7Xb;. 
Sophd - v id ra d h i :Visappoy ■;- - Kdttham klm i G'alarAayd. .:,
• 1 7  1 5 .  ■ . ‘
■Samira\ rattam ;!:ca, ;V,isum : ~ y  Qaklchu vsotam ayadAatba: y‘ 7 
Ghana: anana: s ir o  v y a d h i. b Sqpapi sipadadikam ; •.■ :■ .
Masu r ik a d i hh ed ocab ; b : v.: .Tfenanbhagga^t ik lchhakani :3:
8 a - apasmaram'' salihmmadam ■ 7  : Yalckhalbhuta ,bhi:say j  i  tdgsi
„ 17  •‘N am 7'yipd.dpatik  ^77.: r^7;;Ka.ppaitantam; rasayanam  •
1 bi s a t th a s s a i  'avayaya. -  ? Sa t  t h i .• paddhat 1; samgaha*: by-.
UPAfifiASA VI Dili I I I
18.
Dvidhabadha mano kaya -  V asen etesu  manasa 
I,obha_dosadayo tesam  - -  T ik ic ch a  agamucl’i-ta .
.S a r lra  ja r  a k u tth a d i -  Nesam e t th a  b h isa jj ita m *
Dosa dhatu m ala mulam -  -Sada,deha p a v a tta n e
Roganam patubhave ca -  Tesam l'alddianam uccate.- ? • * '
Tesu d osa  ta y o  e-va -  ' ‘ Vato p i t  tam kapho i t  1
S at t  a -d h atu  raso  r a t  tam -  Maras am ’ mad o ca  k lk a s o ,
Maj ja th a  sambhavo c a t !  , -  Kama gam bhira garnino#
„Ind .riyatthana n issa h d a  -  Gutha m uttadayo’ mala 
•Samasamana sev a y a  lesaixi vuddhi.kha.ya siyuyw
A ti iukho lah u  s i  to  -  Sukhumo cap alo- n i lo  
p i t  tam tik h in am  unlmm ca Ambilam katukam • saram  
Madhuro lavaiao s i  to  -  ICapho' guru . ca  p i c c h i l o .
N is s a s a  p a s s a s a  u s s a s a  -  K riya vega  p a v a tta n a  
Samma g a ty a  ;ca -dhatunam -  Aklchana^i p a ta y en a  ■ ca-,
Sariram  a n u gap h ati 7  -  A v ik a ii  sarairapo.
i  ~ „  • -p itta m  pakunha d i t t h i h i  -  K huppipasa r u c ih l  ca 1
Surabhavena iftedhaya' : -  Maddavena pabhaya ca
Semho t h ir a  s in id d h a t ta  -  Sandlii bandha khamadi c a .
Pinanam jivanam  lep h o  ’ -  ,Sneho dharana puranam 
Gabbha upoado ca dhatu nam -  Settham  kammam kama mat am:
•1. pakusmav, A,B* ■
Kapho p i t  tam m ala khesu ' -  8 eel o' roma nakhapi ca  
Sneho akkhi ta c a  milhanam -  Ojo* dhatum ala lcama/
' Ayatthambho p u r ls  a s sa  -  K iled a  vaham m  sa v e  
K ile d a  d h i t l  s e d a s s a  . -  ‘ Sesanam s a k n y a  sukha. ,
t S I S f f t w i i S f t i
Pakkasaya katiL s a t t h i '  -  S o ta t th i  phusan indriyam  -
Thanam v a ta s s a  t a t r a p i  - Pakkadhanam v i s e s a t d .
*  , •  *
Kabhi amasayp sedo ■ Las ilea ru d h i ram raso
L ity h i  p h a s s o 'c a  p i t t a s s a  Kabhi a tr a  v i s e s a t o .
.Ki 1 oma s i s a  k an th ora  L -  Pabbani ama.sayo raso  
Medo ghanam ca j iv h a  ca -  K aphassa sutaram  u ro .
paccekam paficadha dosa-' - Namar kammadito ' slyuip 
pano muddhagato . vayu ‘ - TJre kan the ca same are, 
Hadayindriya' budclhlnam - Cittassa ca pavattako.
Thlvana khavatu  nggara* -  h i  s e a s  anna pavesanam  
K a ro ti u ro g a to  udaho ' -  Nasa nabhi g a le  care  
B a la  vanna s a t l  -ursaha Vacariam ca p a v a tta k o .
Vyano hadayago v e g i  -  Gabbadehesu d h a v a ti  
G ati avalctchepana uldchepa.-' Kimesa ummesanadike 
B hiyyo s a r i  ra  vyapare -  Gab be eva kar.eyya s o .
Samano a g g i sam ip atth o  -  K otthe c a r a t !  sab bato  
Armani g a n h a ti p a c a t i  - V ivecayati*  m u h ca ti.
A pano' panago so n ! ‘V a tth i meddhuru gocaro  - - 
N lh areyya  walam mat tam ■ -  ;Ga b bham. s u kkarn ca so n i t  am*
paldcamasaya m ajjhattham  -  • P itta m  pacaka s arm i  tam
P a c a t i  annam v ib h a ja te  J -  Sara k i t t o  visum  visum** • • * »
T atrattham  eva p itta n a m  \  -  Sesanam 'pi anuggahagi 
K a ro ti b a ia  daneha • -  pacakam naraa tam matam* '
* ■ , •* ’ V -
Amasa gatam p itta m  -  Ranjakam ra sa  ran jan a  
Buddhi medhabUimanadi -■ V a s e n ic c h ita  sadhana.
Sadhakam h a d a y a tth a y l ' 7  Locakam lo c a n e  th ita i]i 
Rupalocans, h e t u t t a  Tacattham  bhajakam siy a *  .
T acassa  jo ta n a tth en a . ~ b Semho u r a s l  s a n th it o  v *  *  *  •
T ik a ssa  saka s a t t y a  ca -  H adayassanna s a t t i y a .
la tr a £ J h o v a  ambu k ic c e n a  -  K a ro ti avalambanam  
S esa  sem hasayanan ca -  Tenayam avalambalco*
K iled ak o  anna sainghata - -  K iled an a  karo kapho 
Amasaya t h i t o  j iv h a  -  M ulaftho rasa- bodlmna.
Bodhako matthalca th a y l  -  Alclcha samtappana. k r iy o  
lappako san dh igo  sandhk -  S i le s e n a  s i l e s a k o ,
Dosana^i avikaranar^ ' -  l l ia n a d in i t i  la k k h a y e .
V asanta gimha v a ssa n a  ~ 
Masadduka utu  chadha -
45*
l i k e  v a ta s s a  gim hado- -  
V assad ik e ca p i t t a s s a  -
46*
G lyate  lahu  lukhahi-. -  
la d is o  t a d is e  dehe -
•; -I 47-*
j a l e h l  am bila' p ak eh i 7 „  
p itta m  y a t i  cayam kopam -
. 48*
Kapho, s in id d h a  - s i t  ah I -  
I u ly e * p i dehe k a le  ca
*. ... • 49*
r ,  „  i -f
I t i  fcala sabhavo ayam -  
Oay&dim y a n t i .  s a j ju p i
50*
Vippharam y a t i  dehasmim  
Ih o k a ' thokam ja lo g h o v a
• 51.
Unhena y u t t a  lu k h ad i 
811 en a . k o pagi u nh ena
52.
811ena- y u t ta  t lk k h a d i  
Uphena kopam muncadi
53.
S in ld d h a d i s i t a  y u ta  
Unhena kopam ten ev a '
Sarada hiraa s l t a l a  
C lt fca me sa d i t  o ’kama.
Gaya k op u p a sa n tiy o  
8em hassa s i s lr a d ik e *
Osadhihi samlrapo 
Kalunhatta na kuppati*
Osadhlhi ca. tadise 
Na tu kalassa sitato.
Ualosadhlhi ciyate 
Karmatta na kuppatiy
AharadI v a sa  pana - 
B ese k a l e 1p i va na tu .
-  Apada t a l a  m atthaka  
ICupitotha n iv a t ta t e #
Qayam lcubbanti vayuno 
-  S in ld d h a d i sama^i gupa.
O a y a m 'p itta ssa  kubbare 
-  * /Samagi s ltu p a s a m h ita .
‘Cayarti sem hassa kubbare 
Guna lulchadayo sama*
54
: Vay&mam ye ha kubbanti 
V yay  a y a b b a h u l ^ l g ^ h e  b-yb yy~
, Va s a n t a s i s i r o t ii s u . 7 7 :. ;
' •Vutthiyam p a 11 al a ’arnbupa •
a m f i i l a T u p ^  7 ;  ^ x p a d h l y  b h o  j A r :  c  b b  7  • y b ; " ; "  <
7  Biva, himasmim bjiiddaiu y;; A m a y a / p i l a y a n f b  y •;■ .-V7: / b; :;v:
= ■; ; samadhu::sdgul£7;)sas indhayay A ; gap I ta. ;sb htR iyufaysainaghad  I '
As itabainayaj;!;. harit’akib; bb -7 y U^u qchakkb khalu; madhav a ad ike 7 77
7; : B o sa y v a y o y d in a x n is  ttSna;^ .p a t^ E t iy a 7 7  v y ;\ ; 7 7 .b
7 ■ 7yb?'Ant;eqiiisg t a fh a  adoyba - v B a s s e n t l ; ussannatara rxijaip; i ylA , 7 3
;' 'V:Te7 teyabSibha>£eydo;s^  v id h i .
7-By .^ yysaka-- thaneyc.ayo. Vuddhi' - 7 pancbso vuddhi 1%^ . . 77
' % 7 7 cay - Kopo tu ummag^7:gSmltt. .7'y 7 7 7 7  y7
b y 7^•••Li:fl:g§Lnam dassan am r esaiji -  ' Vekaccam roga  sambhavo
- Sa than a  th a s s a  samatS -  V lkara 9.sarnbliavo ..sarnov :: 7 7  •'.••.
7 ' - =■■•-'. 1 - ‘ ■ * - ■ n \ .  -b-. ..■. p /  ‘ . ’7 b v y  ‘7  y  7 7  „« , v .'.-yb ■ '7 7  7  '7  - ”7-''7 „ ■ >
7 : Lingum khlne • nileiigassa - Sado appa7bh^ ^yyivyy. ’b 7;
Safina *moho tatha semha - Vuddhi uttha amaya sambhavo.
; ; 7 y 7 b : : ;  , ' ; : y  7 7 b b -7  7 y  7 7 7  6 1 :  7  7  p / b l b  b '  ' '  y y ’ 7 b 7 - 7 ; b  b ' b - . .  '  7  b y T y y  7 . 7 7 7 7  : ; y  7
Pitte.,,raando. analo. sito - pabha hani kaphe bhamo 7 7 y 7 y
Semhasayanaip sUnhattam -  paseko sandhi viccuti;7  b : .  b 77
6 2 -
;Ha,s -e’!;ipkham7sa^Q7soso 
Rat i  e : s i  t  a . ainb I l a  p i  t  i
Gila^ni. sadda blchedi ta 
Sira s etilia lukhata. •
1 'Mams e p i caklchu gandSnara Sukkhata san d h i vedana  
Medasmlm k atiyam  sapo ' -  ‘ p l lh a  vuddhi k is a h g a tS .
7 7 7 7 7 7 1 7 7 7 ^ 7  J7 f7
A tt h ln i  a t t h i  r u ja  bhedo . -  Danta k e sa  nakha- ad isu - 
Majjam a t fh i-  ch id d attam  Bhamo t im ir a  dassariaip/
Sukke sukkam na muooeyya ‘ ' 01ra  son !tam  eva vS
Todo u p a tth e  bahudha Meddham dhurnayati i v a ’ ca
— . pm ~ h *
P O rise'V ayu  a n ta n i -  Sasaddo' vetayam  v iy a  
Kucchlnr bham ati yati" uddham -  Uro p a s s e  ca p lla y a m .
K icch en a  m uttaye m utte -  Vivannam sandam eva va  
S e d e ,r o m a c c u ti thaddha -  RomatS * ta ca  phofanam .
Sukhumanam malanam tu -  Dullalckham la k k h a y e  khayam 
Sa rnalaya na. sam sosa -  . Toda su n h a tta  laghavaiji 
Vuddhim khayah ca  ja n e y y a -  Dosa adlnam y a th a  sakam.*
Khayena v ip a r ita n a m  -  ,-Gunanam vaddhanena ca  
Vuddhim malanam safiga ca  -  ' Khayah ca a t i  v is a g g a to  
Mala o c i t a t t a  d eh a ssa  -  V uddhito p i la n o  k hayo. 7
. .70 , . y . - ‘ -
T a tth a  a t t h i n i  t h i t o  vityu - -  P it ta m .tu  sed a  s o n i t e  
Semho s e s e s u ' tenesam   ^ -  N is sa y a  assay in am  m&tho
Yadi e k a ssa  ta d a h h a ssa  -  Vaddhanakkhaya bhesajagn
1 . Ma$isepi< cakkhigandanam  -  A, B
71
Na evam maim t a t  f  hlnaiji .7 
;S.einhena an u gata  tasm a
Vayuna a n u g a to ; asma •
V ik a ra y e . sa d h a y e: s  igham-
'  ' '
•Bhlyo vuddhi; h i  tappana  
Sdfikhayo t  abb i  ro dhato 7
Ca . vu d dh ik kh aya. ’ samub bhave. 
Lafighana brOhana karna 7 7 .
Vayuto • ahiia t  ra  t  dj j e tu  
V is e s a  ra tta v u d d h u tth e  •
7 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 1 4 * '*"
Tehi eva. okkama y o g ih i  7 77; 
R att a s s u t i  v i r  e.cana • -X't.7
Mams a vu ddhi..; bhav e ro g e 
iKIsa th u lla :  :U p a c a re n a
S a tth a  k h a ra g g i kamrnat o 
Me da j  e c a a t  t h i  sarikhayS.
;Sam jate k h ir a  s a p p lh i ' -  
Maj ja ; . sukkabkhayanam tu  • -  
Su ddhlip vayama karanam. r
76
T itta ;  sa^iyut.tabyat3fr:i ^
Bhojaham sadu 3 i  ttakam  . V; 7 
. Yam da iahham-. sukka sodhanam#
  y  o g a
Mala sanikhayato 7j a t  o
3 7 7 ;3 j 3 3 :b  1 1
:Va c c a vu ddh i  bhava amaye 
Maha; roge s u d u t ta r e . -7'
Mesaj d/vmams&^^ 7 7  3 3 3 v3 aVs3 ma^^ *; 7 3
Mutta vu ddhi' •. khaya .d^bhiiterXbMehabk^ \
; vSyama- abbha ahjana seda bheda -^Sedak^ ubbhave .7
.^ „^ 33ag |ir io73ak atib feh b x  3 b i;A ^sa3piatU  sujnid's*i;:t5.7b.i-:7'7;7; 
1 esam sa d a ;W ti7d i t t l h i  -  D hat u ( v u i  d d h i; ^ ;Dbbhayp.-
■ Pubbo dhatu kare ahham 
7  Du sent iArasatbb 4 u tt ha#
: ■ ■:
XAdho:-:dye satfa sirasl 
Malanam v ayahaniqidha: -7
0 0 °. ■ted° tu dhatuna™ 7u
T y ^ f h  a sa p T ^  x b b p  . V
Vuddhd k h ip o ", ca  ; tabbidam  
Do s a , dha tu ubhaye mal e .p :
Khani - seda^ y a h a h l:,ca7; ; 77b 
Yath.assam^; te s u  a to  g a d a , \b.:7 I
3S ulcka ahtaham ; p a io  ; m ato. ••
77? 7-3 7 - -.3' • ■ ; ; ■ y a th a s  am- A, B
H adayattham  a p i v y a p l -  p e h a t t h i t i  hibandhanam^
Yam n a se  ni'yatam n a so  -  Yasmim t i t t h a t i  t i t t h a t i .
,H ip p h a jja n t i y a to  bh&va -  V iv id h a  deha n ls s a y a
Sommaiji .slnlddhajp sam suddham ,- Isaip* l o h i ’t a  p itak am ,
Ojam k h iy ey y a  kopena -  Khuda soka sam adi h i .«
B hayate dubbalo niccarn -  J h a y a t l vyath a^  in d r iy o
Ducchayo dummano lukho, » Bhave.khamo ca  tara khaye.-
«T:£vanTya b sadh ak kh lra  -  Rasadim t a t r a  ca osadham
Ojo vivuddhiyam  dehe -  . T u tth i p u t th i  b a lo d a y o .
S  „ : -■' '} , * • ■ • • ; S  A ' c ' \  -V' ;..*V •' '<■ ;-V-% .■•'•„ r\ ‘ ‘ '■ x .'U .S  ’J '  <■ ’\ V  • -  > ' >  .,”  -K'.'' ■ ' r  , .jr\ 0  •, V.. •; '-C l '•’ ; ^  ^
Ha r o c a t i ’yadannam yam -  P a tth a y ey y a  a v ir o d h i tu.'
Tam tarp cajam  ca s e v a n to -  Te t e  vuddhikkhaye j a y e .  -
K ubbanti h i  rucigi d osa  -  V ip a r ita  saraesu h i  -
Vuddha k h in a  ca payena L a k k h a y a n ti.abudha n a ta n u
‘87 • ‘
Yatha balam  yathassan i ca -  Dosa vuddha k a r o n t l  t e  
K h in a ‘ja h a n t i  rupani Samam k u b b an ti sak riyam .
y !
P a v a t t iy a  ye  vapuno sama tu -  Teyeva d o sa  v isam a vadhaya  
Yasma a t o ’t e h i t a  sevan en a  - -  Khaya ,v ivuddhya iv a  rak k han lya
Vuddhehi ro g a  v u c c a n t i  ~ Vuddho a tr a  k u ru te  c a lo
K is a ta  .kanhata ,unha -  Kamata anaha kampanam.
Mala muttaggahaijp s a t t i  -  N idda in d r iy a  balakkhayam  
P a la p a  bhama d in a tta m  -  P itta n i p i t a  m ala akkhitam .
Khupplpasam vin.iddatte aggisadanam : Y : :
pas eka • alassai |urutaip - Beta sethllla :sXtatam, • -
Sasa;'kasa ati niddattain ; Semho viya rasopi ca. ;:'Y
9 2 -
Sdniiam pliha; vlsappam ; • • - Atthilam vidradhirujam 
Ku t Jham vat as sa pi ttassa:y;-;Y:Gumbho^>u^^ Y
Vyafiga’ aggi sada sammoham ; ~ T.aca ; mutta akkhi JT rat tat am.
;YyyYY .^Mamsa^^gahda': abbudagg^ntoi ; Gandayuru j a th a r a  uru taqi Y;.;
YiYY Y’: G alad isu  ;4dllii ymamsagica ;YYYY^Tdiji ■ lv a  medo . ta th a  sama 131,; Y Y 
■ Y-y ph i  ca  .bdd ratth ^ n a  y a la i)^  Sasam appppl Ihaine. . y yY; = yY
Y - AttKi:- aj jha atthi^adhl: dante ;cA ■ - -Mdq ja : nett;ahga garavamY •
* Y YYy Pabbe su :y th u la  m u ia n iYy ;YY^Y Y : Y :y :Y k a r b : I c i c p h a h i Y ^ : 
Y‘ A ti: i t t h i  kamatam: v.uddhajn ~ : Sukkam sukkasmarim ta th a . Y Y :
YY;;; Atopa yadhamayudare, Y--Y:Garaya,m/yeddha#^
' Mutt am tu vatthi ni t todam Ka t cp i yakat.assfift it am. Y' jY
- Y Y Sedo a t  1; s e  day duggandham • - y kandubKavam ca lakkhayey Yy Y Y
■' ■ . YYyY: M alSnt d u sik a  ad i n i  Y, Y''*:Y Y K :- Y^akuiYfY^ r u t a d ih i .  y YY; Y  yyy y;:-
YYYY ;Visamo ' tikhipo mando ' - . i)o sehi jathara nalo • • . Y'Y'' Y
.-YYY:~ Kotthd kharoymudu: maj jha -Te samehi sama ubho,• •
Samam: rakkheyya v isa m a m - Va ta  n ig g a h a to j a y y f ;  Y ;v - Y ■ YY
•Tikkham p i t  ta  t  i k i  cchaya1 . Y Mandam;s emha v isu d d h iy a  
A ntdrena: kharam 1 k o tth a  -  Itare:# sukha sodhiyet. - :y : •
V:-Y'' • Sodhanain sainamam ca i t i  . -  Samasena osadham d v id h a ]: :' ■
. :;y. . ; VSt^dilcanagi 'dosanayi . \y  ;Kameria param a. o sadhapi. :: .Y
:.y.Y -:d.;y.pittacakipchaya;^ Yyy,,-y-v.-..'Y-Y'. -yYyYy  ^Yy
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•Vatthi virekd vamanam - 
Bhe s aj j am .he tu roganam -
Y Y  Y 3  Y ' Y y ;-Yy -S 1-iaiY yy yy
Vatassa upakkamo sneho 
Sadambila\patuY-uhhani;
Ve thana^:; tasana,m\ s eko- . - 
Dipanadihl•; sams i ctdhaY -
. -103
p itas sa sappino panam - 
Sadu t itta kasayani 
SugandhlY Y^I^Yhaj^janarji -
104
Kappura oandano.yfs i ra -
Padoso Qanciima sodham ' -
Sltarnbu dh^ra; gabbhani 
Sutittha vipula saccha •.,***
10 6
Sambhoja qala tirante. - 
Somambhdva payo sappi ■ - -
> v ,,,,x |y p B y j;y y :v 
Sernhas sa ;• v 1 dhina yu ttam '
Tatha telam ghata^i madhu y, 
Viruddham dabbayi uccati.
S e do sams o dliaham :iru du Y Y v 
Bho j  j  ani / abhyanga maddanam
Satatam sukha > s i tala^ 
S'neha aneka yonayo.
Sadu sltehl recanam -.p. 
Bho j ahami o sadhani ca, Y:Y; 
Gahcihanam; upaseyanam.; Y
S i t a i e p d ; 3 ch ^
HariV gitaiir h im o n ilo . YYYp
Y, . Y Yy YY. . 1 Y *  Y  Y :-'Y; Y- Y - Y Y ‘ Y . Y ‘ •- °  '
Gehani uyyana: dighika 
• Saillas ay.a ■ s ekate* Y'Y
Kayamane > dumakule 
Vi reko.y ca vis e sato..
Tilcklmm; vamahaY r e canam; 
A pnam ylukhaypatikkha a  t i t t a  k asavak am .' ,v
108
Vayamo -Y Y Y ointa ltlkham vimaddanam
V isesa ' yanianam yuso /~:Y; Madhu m edarl bhesajam , *
Phuma upavasa gandusol Nissukhattaip "sukhaya ca.
•: V'; Y; Y-;
Upakkamo visum dose 
Samsagga sannipatesu ~
110
Oaye eva jaye dose 
Sabba kope balopetam. -
111
Payogo samaye vyadhim ~ 
Ha< ayam visuddho suddho
112
Sota' rodha balabbhamsa 
Alasya apaka nithiva, - 
Lingam analanam samaneim
113
Usmana ucca: balattena , 
Dutham amasaya gatam
114.
Aiihe dosehi eva - ati 
ICudrusehi visassa eva -
115
Amena tena samsattha 
Sama iti upadissante -
116
-Sabba dehappavisute , - 
Line dhatusu anussanne- 
Missayassa hi nasaya.
117






-  ?  : Yo anham ahham udahare
r-tu- - Samaye so na kopaye
Garava an i  l a  muJhata 
Malasanga a r u c i  sama, 
-  piramanaijv i t o  - a f tn a ta •
Dhaturn adim apacitam
Rasam* araam-bu dha■vi dum. 




Dosa dhatu ca dusita 
Ye ca rogep tadubbhava.
Same dose, nfitmhare 




~ ,1. ;yathasam , a , B' 
u d ir a y e , a , B
Mukhena yuttam hantyasu 
Ghanena muddhajattutthe,
119
Uddhaijp adho va jssanne 
Osadhya dharaye dose
-120
Dabbam amasaye male 
Pakkadhane gudena tu
Ha ca ap'ie vahato sayam 
- Dharita^tehi rogada.




Vibhande nihare tato, 
Kama kallo visodhaye.
121
Dosehi pakati tlsso , - Hina, majj lumuttama kama 
Rudhire sambhave bhojje - Ye ye dosadhikam siyum 
Tesara vasena gabbhassa- pakati-sattadha siyum. ’
1 22
Vatappakati bhinnagga, - Manda dhusara lcesava 
Satthi sadda padahhasa- Khara jajjara nissano.
: '• 123
Nirattha bahula .alapo 
Sadu ambila katu sneha
' ' ' 124.
' Nidda tanaya vajjito 
Hamse ca bahu bhojane.
Gite hasse ca migave 
Soppaltalepi disseyya
125
pesurihe kalahe rato 
Ummilita vilocane.
Supine Duma selaggS -. Rohanain gagane gatim 
Passeyya tisu dvaresu- Anavafthita vatt&no,^ 
sigala ottha gijjhakhu-Vayasa anuka sllavS. 
1 2 6  Y
1 . V Sraye, A#, B, 0 . 2 . V a r ita  , A, B, _C
3. V a tta n o , G. Y -
Pittiko pinga cikuro ' 
ICasava titta sadtisu .
127
Alcala palita umrniko - 
Cala pingappa pakhuxna-
128
Pabhassarani vatthuni - 
KapI maj-jara valaccha
129
Semha pakatilco satta r ~ 
Anindlta afxga avayavo
' 1-30- -
piyangu roc ana sonna - 
Ha atl rodati balopi
. ' ' 131
Tittam kasavam madhuram• —• m  *
Tathapi thamava caru 
’ 132
Digha sutto- ca niddalu 
H& kuppati cirenapi
133 ' \  T
Vihanga karnala aklnna - 
Visadd vatthujate ca - 
Devatanuka silo so '
134
Sanimissa lakkhana tesu 
Arogo guna ctosefil
-■ - 135 -
Vaklchan t e i t o p aram .dosa 
tayo dvandam
Ra 11 a ; pada k ara  a.nano 
Rucima sed a  gandhiko..
Parmo s i t h i l a  sandhlm a. 
Locano lchana kopano*
S u p in e su ,c a  p a s s a t i  
Yaklcha anukaguno bhave.
Gunava- s a c c a  dhammiko 
N ila  k eso  sada su lch i.
Sarakanda ambuj appabho 
Garnbhlra udara nadava#
Uphaiji appall ca b h u n ja ti  
N etto  ca m ita  bhanlko*
Gulha v ero  piyam vado 
Dana sondo maha sa y o .
Talake ca payodhare  
S up in antosu  p a s s a t i ,  
D v i t t i  dosanvaya n ara.
Sama dosa  samubbhavo ■ 
Rhlyo, sem hika sa n n ib h o .
-  , V u d d h ik k h a y a  v ib h ed a to  
■ - T xdha t a t r a  ca 1}e n ava*
Tayova samaya vuddhya --- - Ch'a ek a ssa  'a t l  sayane  
T erasa  eva sam&ggesu Cha dveka a t i s a y e n a ■ca*
137
T u ly a d h ik eh i ekam cha - -  Tara tamya vlkappana  
P ancavisam  pavuddhehi' ‘ -  P a k k h in eh i ca  tattakam *
138 ■
Ekeka- vuddhi sam ata -  Khayehi- cha cha t e  puna 
Ekakkhaya dvanda vuddhya -  S a v ip a l la s a  v u t t iy a ,  
Bheda d v i s a t t h i  n id d X tth a  -  TesaJ'fchya arogya  karana
Sairisagga ra sa  ru d h ir a d in a  ca tesam  
- ' Dosanam .khaya saraata v iv u d d h i bheda,
Anantyam ta r a  taraai y’o g a to  ca y a te  
Janeyya s u a v a h ita  manaso ya th a ssa m .
ITI UP ANN AS A YIDllT  PAEDHATI. SA1\TGAH0 PATEAMO'.
DABBA HAS A.DINAM VIBHAVANA !T I.
1
Dabbadlnam sa ru p a n l . Jan ato  yoga  y o ja n e  
ICosallam j a y a te  saiaxna* . 'Tasma ta n ld h a  vu ccare*
2
Dabbameva. rasadlnani " ~ Setfham  tam n ls s a y a  h l ' t e  
Pancabhutainayam tam tu -Bhumim n is s a y a  j a y a t e ,  
Ambuyoni a g g i  pavana -  Akasanam sam avayato ,
Guru mando himo sando -  B in id d h o  ca s ila k k h a n o  
Mudu t h lr o  ca sukhumo -  V isado i t i  guna im e, 
V ip a l la s e h i  -samyu'tta - -  V l s a t i  p a r id ip lta *
T a tth a  dabbam g u r u tth u la  ~ T h lra-gan dh a  gunadhikam  
Bhomam t h i i 'a t t a ,  g u ru ta  -  Samghato upacaya avahanu
Dava s i t a  guru- sn eh a  -  -Manda sanda saradhlkam  
Apam snehana v is s a n d a  -  K ile d a  ananda bandhadam.
Lukha'_ tlkkhupha v isa d d  «„ Sukhumatta gunadhlkaiji 
Analam-dahabha vanna , -  P akasa paoana kriyam .~.
Pavanam lu k h a  v ls a d a 1 Laghu p h a s s a . gupdhlkam;
Lukha la g h a v a  Y e s a j ja  S a v lc a r a 'g lla n id a m .
Nabhasaip sukhurriam saceham  -  Laghu sa d d a ’ gunadhikam  
Okasa lagh ava'k aram  - ' -  Jagatyevaiji anosadham ,
Ha k ih c i  v i j j a t e  dabbaiji ‘ -  Vasa n a n a tth a  y u ttin a m .
Dabbanr uddhangaraam t a t t h a  ~ B liiyo aggi- pavanukkatam  
AdiiogamT ca b a h u lla  ' -  BhOrai to y a  gunadhikam . *
V adanti v ir ly a m  s lta m  ~ ■ Siniddham  ca'gururn mudum 
Laghu lu kh a  unha tik h in am  -  TadevaJ.m atam attha dha*
Oarako aha v ir ly a ^ i » K Ir iy a  ya  k a r iy a t i  
K in d  na v ir iy a iti lh e -  Sa s a b b a v l r i y a  a h ita ."
Gubbadl v ir iy a v h S to  — A t& n u g a ta  v u t t ln o  
Samagga guna sa r a  h i  -  S a t t i  y u t t a  p a v a t t ln o .
Unh'am s lta m  d vidh avah he’ VadantI v ir iy a m  budha 
Tatthunham bhama gelahhax^i- . Seda daha asu  pScam m .
Tanhaip semhaniladdhaijisaiji K aroti s i  s i  ram pana • 
Hil^dam jlvanam  thambham -  R a tta  p ittap p a^ sad an am .
J a fh a ren a  a g g in a  yoga -  Y adudeti rasam tarani
Rasanam parinam ante -  So v ip & k o tl v is s u to *
Sadu p atu  ca madhuram -  B a c ca te  amb11ombilam \
T i t t o  u sana kasavanam -  VIpako bhuyasa k a tu .
R aseh i so t u l l a  p h a lo ■ -  T atra  dabbam subhasubham
Rasena k u ru te  k ih c i ,  -  Kammam pakena caparam.
* • ,<
Y lr iy e n a  gunena ekam -  Pabh^vcna eva lcincanam
Yam yam d a b te  rasad lnam - B a la v a tte n a  v a t t a t e .• * * *
Abhibhuya i t a r e  tam tam -  K aranattam  p a p a j ja te  ' 
V iruddha’ guna samyoge^ -  ‘ BhUyasa appam h i  j iy a - te .
Rasam v ip ak o  t e  s a t t i /  Pabhavo t a n i  a p o h a tl  
U3ala samme I’asadlnam  -  - I t i  sabhavikam  phalam .
- i - _ « - * i _ *
Ras&di samme yarn kammani—„ V i“s it th a $ i ta j^i pabhavaja^i - 
-DantX r a s a d ito  t u l l a  - -  C it ta k a s s a  v ir e c a n l ,  
Madukassa ca.m uddika -  Ghatara k h ir a sb a  dipanann  
• • 22 ' ‘ ’ •
B hu-apa a g g i bhu ja la g g T  -  Kha vayu a g g y a n ila  g o n i la  
- B v id v i b hu tad h ika  dabba -  Madhuradi r a sa  kamsu -
3 | i 3 l l f 3 S ®
Madhuro ambilo lono ~~ Tit-to katu kasavalco 
Cha rasa nissita dabbam-Yatha pubbam balavaha^.
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ja y a ,n ti ado tayo  t a t r a  -\Vayum  t i t t a d a y o  .kapham' 
K asava t i t t a  madhpra- -  p itta ra  k o p e n t i ca p a re .
K a r o ti sadu saturama -  Bh&tunam pa,balam -balam 
B a la  vuddha k h ata  k h in a  -  Vanna k e sa  in d r iy a d in a m .
P a s t th o  bruhano"1* g a ly o  " -  ' Thahho sandhanado guru 
- S in id d h o  ayuno d&ta- , -  P i t t a  a n i l a  v isa p a h o .
Kurute so atiyogena - Lleda'semha bhave gade ’ - 
'Thulattam aggisadam ca- Meha ganda abbudadikam*
.Ambilo a g g ik a ro  haj-jo -  S in id d h o  r u c l  pakado
 ^ Unha y u tto  him apphasso -  . K i le d i  p ln ’ano lahu
■ K a ro ti kapha p it ta s s a m  -  M ulhavata anulom ano.
1. brumhano - printed’ . ‘
Karoti so atl yogena -;>Vuddhattam timiram bhamam 
Kandu pandutta visappam-r Jara sopha pipasitam.
Lavano aggikaro bandha - Samghata hidhama'paho 
Snehano sedano tikkho - Rocano cheda bhedado.
So atl yutto assapavanam - Khalitam palitam valim 
Janaye. visa v.Isappaip - Ku£ Jham tassam hare balaip
Titto sayam aruttopi « Visa tassa aruoikkimi 
-Kuttham muecha jarusseda-Daha pitta kaphe' jaye.'
Malamutta vasa .majja - Seda meda visos&no 
Lahu mejjho himo lukho- Thahflo kantha visodhano, 
Dh&tukkhaya calavyadhl- Atiyoga karoti so,
Kafu1 glamaya. udadda *- Kuttham- alasaka'‘ sopha jT' 
Vana vasadano sneha - -Meda seda-visosano.■ _v* r^'-y^;'hv\~y. ‘C/vV-'^ •^‘v’', -1 ; - ' . ,*• \ .,■ y *C~ %; yi>'y-'V--y’ '/iV-: ,* I'*- '••Vv--H1Oy-i‘ fk'
Dipano pacaho rucco - « SoAano' anna lukhano 
Baridham cxndati - sotani-Vivareyya kapha paho,
-Kurute so atl yogenS' - Taphaip sukka .balakkhayam 
Muccham akuncanam kampam-Kati pitthadisu vyathaml•
Kasavo* pitta kapha ha. - Guru assa visodhano 
ginano ropano si to 1 -■ -.Meda seda visosano; '
Ama samthambhano-gahl -> Lukho^taca pasadano.
Karoti sllito softi, « Vittliambha'anaha urorujam
Kisattam1 porisabbhamsam -Soto bandha inalaggahe. 
•  •  *
Ghata- hema guja akkhola - Moca tala' pharusaka^p 
Abhiru-vira papasa * - Hajadana balattayam.
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Dve meda catu pannlkam - Jivanti JIva kosabham 
Madhukairi madhukam bimbl —  BIdari savanl yugam* ' * ‘
I ih ira  sukka tu g a k h ir l  -  K h lrln yo  kasraarl sah&
K hlra ucchu gokhurakkhudda - 'Bakkhadl madhuro g a n o .-
A m b ilom b ilik a  d h a t i  ‘ Matulunga^gi -ca vetasam  
.Badiinam rajatam  takkam- £ Su t  tam paravatam  d a d h i ,
Ambam ambatakam b h avyam .-K ap itth a  karam addakam .-
Varam sovaccalarni* kanham -  B ilam  samuddam ubbidam  
Romakam pamsujam sioam  - - •  Khara ca la v a n o  gano*
T it t o  p a t o l i  t a y a n t l  -  V alaka u s ir a  candanam  
Bhunimba h im ba-katuka -  p-Tagaram. g ir ivacchak am *
N attam ala  d v ir a j a n i  m utt ha -  * Mubba. aiharu^hakaiji
P a th a  apamagga kamsa ......  -  Aya g a lo c i  dhanvayasakam
Pahcarnulam braha vyaggo . - Visa’la ativisa vaca.
S '
Katuko liih gu  m arica  ' -  Kimi j l  panca kolakaip  
.■:Kuthsif0ra^;-Sdiv.-.ha-r-ataka- P itta m ' muttam arimkaram .
1* Kisastam n•  j  , - o  * <2. Gay yam, A.
Yaggo k a sa v o  s e t t h a k k h a m S i r i s o  k h a d iro  madhu
Kadamba udumbara^i m utta P a v a la  an ja n a  gerikam ,
Balam k a p itth a m  k hajju ram - Bhisam k a n ju p p a la n i c a .
Madhuram'serahalam b h iyyo- -  Jinria s a l iy a v a  r i t e
Mugga godhumaka lchudda -  ‘ S ita y a  ja n g a la  in isa . .
’i s. . V ’ •-- ■•* *8 V *!■•'.■ ■ v..
Ambilam p ittadairi bh iyyo  -  Padima , amalakam v in a
Ahitanr lavanam  b h iyyo  1 -  Gakkliuno a h h a tra  sindhava-.
f l i i M S S i t ®
i  -  -T it t o  k atu  ca - payena - -  Avassam v a ta  kopanam
YinH amatS, p a t o l i h i  -• S u n th i kanhara s o n a to .
S i t o  k a sa v o -yebhuyyam^ -  Thambhano ca abhayam v in a  
Rasa k atu  am b ila  p atu  -  Y ir ly u n h a  yathuttaram *
T it t o  k asavo  madhuro -  - Tatha eva c a 1 s i t a l a  
T it t o  k atu  kasavo ca . -  Lukha baddhamala tatha'.
p atu  am b ila  sadu ra sa  S iriiddha pavanerana . *
V is e s a  m ala muttanam - -  GavanSL y o g a s e v it a .
Lona k asavo tasm a ca -  ■ Hadhuro* paramam guru*
Laghu ambilam katu  tasm a-Tasm adapi ca t i t t a k o .
S i t e  -v a sse  ca se v ey y a  . -  Rasanam purim attayam  
Y asanta  k a le  carimam ' -  N idaghe inadhuram rasam ..
1 . k a tu k a , A, Katu ca , C; 
2* yobhuyyam, S . C . .
Sarade. samaye bhiyyo p-l-.lp Sadu ti tta kasavake . i Pvlpl-p-P-lp'- 
.Va s a.iit e sated.e. lukham - S i tam ghamma, ghanaccaye* • ^ 1 : \
Annam^pana^^samSaehalp^. ; Yipdritai^^ 1 /p.-pip
Niccam sabba rasassado-. Kallataiji janaye dhuvarn, pi ,1 V; 1 p 
'ffesa utunam niya.ta tlt'-p- ^ ’esii tesvadhika slyum.
■ Vl-p^ ■ - ' - ‘ pV\
Samyoga sat ta panriasa - Kappana. tu tisatthi d h a p 1; 1. ';p
yathathulam■ yibhaj jante--' Rasanara.-ypgikat - . :.
Ekeka hina te painca —- p pancap yanti.rasa duke;p L p :1 p .
Tike das a ; sadu raso -1. Ambilo cha lavano. tayo. \ I P  yp 1
6R
T i t t o  eke catukkasm lm  -  $ Dasa sadu ra so m b ilo  "
Gaturo la v a n o  • eko • 'k -V jp a h ca k ^ esu  am b ilo  sakim# ppl,,
■ ■ ’i " ' : - - v t - t y p p w  ;■
Sevano madhu ro .pahca-'./i-p p ohapias a^vdabbab "ekaicam p^P-; ; ::
Asamyutta ca cha rasa - , jani tabba vikappato *. :  ^ •
Cha pahcaka 'te n a 'rasapj&lsumpklcha\':c^
Bheda tikS, visatir ekdme^;V;>ili)abbdm ciialassadam iti tisatthi*
Te rasanu rdsato i rasa bheda-- T&ra. tamya par i kappana to c.a : .
Sambhavanti gananam sama11tg-Do sabhesaj.a vasena upayuj ja. p:\ ■
Deba k a ia  p v a y o d e h a P /^ p ^  ■
Scttumma p a k a t i b y a d i1 - .: A vek k h itva  t ik icch a y a m . . ;l-iylppp-
Bhumi ;■ deha pabhedena - ;i>esani^ahur lha dvidha p .p tp ;ll” -ppp' 
dafigalam: vatabahu^ ' : Anupantu kaphu;tt a r am, lp/pp ‘ lip ;
Sadharanam  sama malam- Tidha. . bhu d esam ;^d i  s  e .; : p ■'
k hanadi r o g a v a tth a  ca  . -  Kalo „ b h e sa ja  y o g ik o  
Tikena s is ir a d in a m  ' -  Utunanr u ttarayan am .
Adanam ca tam a d a t te  -  ‘ Sabbesam balam anvaham
' - Tasmim a c c a n ta  t ik k h a  -  tfnha " lukhapimagga sa b h a v a to . * * . ,
A d lcca  pavana somme -  Gune n a s e n t i  bhum ije  
T it t o  kasavo katuko -  B a lin o  a t r a  kama r a s a .
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iasraa adanam aggeyyam < 
V a ssa d a y o \v isa g g o  ca-
- - . 70
Sommatta ettha sorno hi 
Site aggam vutthi vStehi-
' • /  . 71
Madhurambila Iona hi 
Site aggagi vutthi ghamme
- 72 .
. Bala majjhima vuddhanam 
Khlra khiranna bhattadl 
Majjhimo sattatl yava
73
Tikiccha bala vuddhanam* 
Slta atapaddha vyayama
-74 1
Majjhima kayo'sabba saho 
Kisopi thamava koci
U tunhe. daklchinayanam  
• Yagi balam v lsa ja ty a y a r a .
B alava  h iy a te  r a i l '  
Santa tape' m a h lta le . .
S in id d h a  b a lin o  r&sU
Appara balam s e s e  rnajjhimam
Vasena t iv id h o  vayo
-  B alopa s o la s a  bhave,
-  *: Vuddho v u tto  ta to . param.
Khara s a t ta g g i .  v a j j i t a  
~ Asaha th u la  k j s a  nara*
-  Deha bheda ta y o  ime 
- - .K o c i  th u lo p i  d u b b a lo .
V erse 59 : t e  pahca d a sa , B. 
11 64 t ik ic c h ly a m , 3 ^
1 '
Ati thulo upacl meha- Jaro udara bhagandara
Sakasa iasa kiccha ama-'' Kutthadl bruhani2siyum*
•  •  •  •
Tatra raeda anlla semha - Hasanam semhaiji iechitajji
Kulattha cunna samaka - Yava mugga madhudakam* ■
» •  , * T
Matthu dabbahata arittha - Cinta jagara sodhanaqi 
Vara liheyya madhuna* - - Galocim abhayam ghanam.
Rasanjanam. guggulnni' ca - .Billadim panea mufClakam 
\Sllavhayam payojeyya - Aggimantharasam tatha.
Vilangam. nagaram Kharam - Kalal ohara jaigi madhugi 
Yavamalaka'' cunpara ca \ Yogo .a.titthulla do^sa Ji*
80  .  '  ‘ J  ’
Varasanaggyopatta ~ Nlsa kSttham madhu plutam 
Dlradatthula dehopi- . Pivam masa*kiso siya*
Vyosa katvl vara slggu ■- Vidanga ativisa thira. 
HIngu sovaccala rajajl. - YavanI dhanna cittalca*
- 4 -  -  -  -  « -  '
Nisi- brahatyo hapusa » Pajha mulanca kebuka
Tesam cunnara raadhu ghatam-Telarica sadisamsikam*
*  *  •  , *  •  *  •
83
Solasagguna sattuhi - Yuttam pYtam nihanti tam 
Ati' thulladike sabbe - Roge anfie ca tadise.
1 . A t i t t h u l lo  i D. - -2 . JJ*unna ; R#
2 . Bruhana t B* 4. Brahatyo* D.
K am ila / s1 1 tu  u r o . roga -  
Buddhl medha s a t i  karam-
85
A ti kissarji bhamo k a s o -  
S n e h a a g g i  n id d a  so ta k k h l
: , . , 8 6
V a tth i-u r o  muddha ja n g a  -  
pa-lapa, uddhani l a  j  a n i
87
Vacco m u ttaggaliad i ca  -  
Y ojaye bruhanara t a t r a
88
A cin ta y a  ca  to s e n a  -  
A ti soppena ca  k is o
• : ■ 89
Nahi mamsa samam k if lc i  -
•M* * •Mamsadamamsam .mamsena -
. 90 ‘
D h i r a t t a , sa r a  vyayama -  
Ekakara guno sa tta m  " -
Tena sabba saho neva.. ■ -
91
Tam viruddham  p a k a tiy a ' -  
.A vikaraya j a y e y y a - . ‘ -
Deha rogo tu- satum'ma *
. * 9 2
Yogo k a la  a t th a  kammanam 
SamraS yogo ca  v ih n ey y o
Rogo’, tu  d osa  vesammam
Kasa s&sa g a la g g a h e  
^ a tth a  pavaka dlpan^fam.
Tanhadhikkam arocak o  • *
■Sukka t e j a  saraklchayo.
Uru‘ t ik a  .p assa  r u ja  Jaro - 
Ohaddi p a b b a tth i.b h ed a n a m .
J a y a n te  a t i  v ila n g a n a  
Sabbam pananna bhesajam ;
Dhuvam san tap p an en a  c a ^ - 
Varaho v iy a  p lv a r e * -
Afmam d eh a ssa  vaddhanam 
Sam bhatatta  v i s e s a t o .
V a sen a ;b a la  bpdhanajp'
Sukhe dukkhe ca  u p a t t h i t e ,  
R ajasa  tam asap i ca;
Panah&rSdi bhesajam  •
Tam satummaip i t i  ir i ta m ,  
Bhedo t a s s a  a v a d h a r iy o .
-  Hiha m iccha a t im a tta k o
R og£rogeka karanam,
*  *  ~-  Dosa samraam a ro g a ta *
S id d h i pada catukkena -  T ik icch a y a  t ik ic e h a k o  
B hesajjam  ca u p a t th S k o -  Amayavi i t i  ;tam matam.
D it th a  kamma s u c i  dakkho ' -  Bhisakko v i d i t a  agamo 
Dabbam kalahatam  yoggam- -  Avlpannam subhumijam. •
P a tu ’ d h iro  an u ratto . ca -  Sue! ca p a r lc a r a k o \
Ad^ho v e j ja v id h e y o  ca . -  fiapako sa tta v E  SmayT.
Iha Buddho ca Dhammo ca -  Sahgho ca 'sarapani para^i 
Anena sa c c a  vakyena T ik ic c h a  s id d h ir a t th u  me*
B a la  sabbarn akalyanam' ~i Kalyanam p a p d ita  sada  
Anena sa c c a  vakyena -  T ik icch E  s id d h ir a tth u  me.
Appamada sivajji sabbam — Pamade^asivam sada.
Anena. sa c c a  vakyena # - -  T ik ic c a  s id d h ir a t tu  me. .
Sacca vakyamaye mante -  E te sabba t i k i c c h i t e  
Attham upa parikkhanto* ~ Samjapoyya t ik ic c h a k o .
: • - 100  ' , _
2 •"S a tth a d i sa d h iy o  k icc h o  - N e k a  doso  ca  arnayo 
Ayuno s a v a s e s a t t a  -  Yapiyo h i t a  s e v in o ,
Yava k a n th a g a ta  pana ’ -  Tava yuttam  t ik ic c h itu r n .
Puma yuva ca d h iro  ba -  , Deho sabba osadhakkhamo
A tu lla  d u ssa  doso tu  1 -  P a k a tt  pada sampada.
102  . • •
R ogassa ca ac iru tjh an am  -  Devanam a n u k u la ta -  
K riya. ca  d asa  puhhanam Sukha siddhi\nibandhanara*
' - f  ■- : • , i  • ■' '
- ITI DABBA RASADI ,VIdHI PADDHATI SANGAHO DUTIYO
PAS A TTH AO AR AN AM ITI.-
:^ a s a t t h i 8a r a t 6 -hiecam; n Arogy a . su kha adayo 1;;®: ® 
Sampaj j an t 1 manussariaiji -  ; Tato so v u c c a te  la h u >• ®/ij®
;K a ilp ;\Brahma: muliuttasniim  f e k k h i^
Mario .vacana k a y eh i • • Sampad e t va  ,uc i  tarn ®v i dh im ♦
Karanja kakudha akkadi^ - ' Kasava ; |r
:3}anta^pcnim mudum: khade -.W; \ Dantamams an i abadhayam. ■
Tam; caj eyya a j  Inna ' varni®r-; Kasa sasa jara addi ti " 
Mukha so sa  s i ro cakklw;, Sota hadaya7 roga v a . . / 1
So ta n j  anam d i t t h i  h ita m i-  Seveyyanantaram  t a t o  ; 
Tambular/i a g g i jananam Cabbeyya mukha s emha j inn
Kha ta  jpi tta , as.sa lu k h a  i a ickh iv  Kopa s o sa  abh ip  i  1 i  to  
.m c a je  v i s a  mucchaya • • ■ -  Madena ca u p ad du to .
Deva t a . gu hu vu ddhesu r \ Kat a  v a t  ta  apa.cayano \ 
D elia;; vatiaham ; a c | ^  ;VPdhi®samacare.i®
Agginafifii dlpanam raeda - ® Khayo ; kamma sarnatthatE  
Laghavam ghana* d elia ttam - VayamS upa jE y a te
:;G|tha:®®-93®^^ C. X. \ T* V ayuno t 0 * ' ;• -
: X00; an ek ad oso  , ■ :G •; ; : kakubhakkadi : C«
Sita kale vasante oa ■ « So-sebbo a ^ h a  sattiya 
Anna kale yatha satti « Acare mandameva va.
Vata pittamayi balo - Vuddho samo ca. tam caje 
Ati vSySimato kaso - Jaro.chaddi ca jayate,
Ratta pittam patamako- Khayo, tanha ca vaddha,ti.
Hi tam abbhafljanajp niccam - Vatassama jara paham
PuJ£hi dltthippasada ayu - Nidda' kathiftna>s.adanam
Fade muddhani kap^e ca • - Tara visesena sllaye 
Ajinni kata suddhi ca - Semhussanno ca tara.caje,
Sinanara dipanam kandu - Paha seda mala .pa,haiji
Tam additi akkhi vadana- Sota' roga atisarisu,
Pinasa adhamita ajinna - Bhuttavantesu nlnditam*
:Seko unhodakasbado « S a r lr a s s a  ba lavaho  * 
tit  t  amah g a s  s a so yeva-^ ICesa calckhu b a la  paho*
V eg ito  na afiha k ic c a n l  -  ICare sadhiyam  amayam 
A jitv a  ca s a r ir a s s a  . -  Na a ca r e  v ig u n a  kriyam*
:■ ; v j® vVV:. - ' H  ^
Pubba v a ta  a ta p a  ra jb  Tusara pha.rus a n i l e
Hatbha pada s ir o  caklchu-, Bhu v ik a r e  ca v a j j a y e ,
Anujukkhavathu uggara -  Kasa sop p an i na S c a fe ,  .
Ciram u k k u tik o  va p i  -  Na s iy a  uddha janu Va 
Aggim p a d a n ta r e 1k a tv a  -  T ltth a n to ' na b h a jcy y a  tam*
Ha duseyya  ahganam mejjham -  Bhumim ca s a li la s a y a m  
Neva u cca ra  p ab save1 - -  Adiceabhirnukho s a j e .*
v\vV X- X'X *-:"v X \X-XX X XX \X tV .'X X‘X>. 'X -X - - -X. X ' X XXX'-.'XX ;\X-
Fade s ila y a m  ghamsoyya -  ■ Na ahhena ahham v isod h ak o
xacjest p x x a tjfc isw  -
K havahassa vijum bhayo -  .Nasaravuta m ukho'kare.
S " x S fi © - x X X
Na v ik up h eyya  th an an i- -  -Indriyanam sab h an tare
Kaya v a ca  p a ,v a tt isu  ~ Kohahriam na sam acare.
X x X v ; : ; ; | | | X f | X ^
Kadapl p a r a lo k a tth o  -  Mahi raayaya sad h iyo
A ggl p u j i y a ‘toyanam -  Neva gacch eyya  a n ta r e .
Na naye a g g i k a t th a d l -  M ittadinam  ca, m ajjh ato
Na :alambetv.ana carane N is id e y y a  asa n a d isu *  ■
; | f ;; x 2 i5' x x x  x x : ;; -
N A ssita  a t i t h i  devanam V ib h a jitv a n a  bhojanam  
Ann t  ta r a  mukho y  eva: Bhuh j  e k a l  e . h 1 tam mi tam.
Na bhunje pathamam p in d a m -  Kusadda s u t iy a  saha  
S iy a  tam ama rogaya ■' — B a la  dhatukkhayaya ca .
Dadeyya addhampi p in d a s s a  -  Yadi gariheyya a t th ik o  
Tanhanurupo v ib havo*V  -  ICada b h a v a ti k a ssa  v a .
S ';' X X X X f
S a ta p a tta  p ad attap o  -  Oareyya -V ij i t in d r iy o
Thupa bodhi' j in a g a r a  -  P u j ly a  d haja  n i s s l t a .
X ; J ; X  V V^X: ; riX
Chayayo nakkame*bhasma -  S inana b a l l  bhumiyo 
uabbesa^i apasatthanam  -  Chayam na a t t a n i  p& taye.
A ttano tara ca sabbesam -  pujiyanam  ta th o  p a r i
Attanam n avajan eyya  - • Na thom&yya'na ghataye*
•  ^
A d it ta  bhanu d ip a g g i ■ -  Abhinham n a 'v i lo k a y e  
R atto  jagaranara soppam- D iva v lsam a bhojariam*
A ti lukha s in id d h a tta m  -  Sabbada p a r iv a j ja y e  
Manapam avisamvadam -  Vade k a le  h i  tam mi tam.
Ha dhamayya mukhena aggim - Tam ca bhu s a l i l a n i  ca  . 
Na hsnne p a d a 'p a n lh i ■ -  K hipeyya e te s u  nasticim .
P a tiv a ta m  na se v e y y a  -  B hutta  m attS ca pavaJcam 
Sabbada na n ip a j je y y a  -  Pacchim a u t ta r a  s ls a k o !
Appepi tu j jh a  -manaso -  S a n ti sabbap i sampada 
Pada 'upahana channe -  Nanu cm m atthatava bhu.
Yada b h a v in a  tam bhavi -  Yam b havi na tadah hath a  
I t i  clntamahaucatayaharam -  p lv a n t i  agadam budha. . .
: 35 ■ - - -
Panca y a t th a  na v i j j a n t i  -  Na ic c h e  ten a  sangamam v 
Loka y a tr a  bhayam i a j j a  -  Dakkhihhara dhamma s i l a t a
1 i # t v S i P § ©
Vyapara sabba ^bhutanam Sukhatthaya v id h iy a r e  
Sukhanr ca  na v in a  dhamrna- Tasma dhammaparo s iy a .
ITI SADAGARAVIDHI PADDHATI SANGAHO TATIYO
T BHAVI ABABHA PATISSDHANAM' IT I . ** - • . ' V
Yesam v eg a  n irod h en a  -  A tu fa  h o n t l  d eh in o  
V egino dehadhamma - te ~ ' K a th ly a n t i amaya ca t e ,
Vayum purlsajp passavagi -  * Khavatuiri ta ssan an r khudam 
Niddam kasam samaaaasara -  ■Jambham- assum  ca chaddanam, ’ 
Bggaram sambhavam ca e v a -  J a ta  vegam na varaye*
Rodhena.adho sa m ir a ssa  -  Gumbo udavatta- vedaria
Vayu inutta  karXsanam Sango ca hadaye ruda.
Vadho pavaka d it th ln a m . -  P a ssa v a  u cca ra  dhSrana  
P in d i:  kubbethananp gutfta -* ■ Vamanam s i s a j a  r u ja . ’
Asmarl v a t t h i  l in g o r u  r- S indhinam , b a lh a  vedana .
Pubba vu ttam ayacesu  -  Vayu gu th a  nirodha, je*
1 ~ 2 Seda avagahana abbhanga « V a tth ik a  n a la  y o ja n a
Anuloma karam tesara -  Anna panam ca d l y a t i .
M u tta je  tu  gade panam -  Page b h a t ta s s a  sap p in o
TJttamena ca manena -  J in n a  a n te  yojanadvayam ,
Ava„ p ilanakam  nama -  4 p u b b a c a r iy a Tk i t t i t a m .
IChavassa In d r iy a  d u b b a ly a m - Mannatthambha a d d lta  r u ja
Tikkha dhumanjana aghana * -  Havana a d ic c a  d a ssa n a ,
ICfrutim p a v a tta y e  sed a  * -  S in eh e  ca p i  s l la y e * -  -
* 1; dehidhamma ; p.* 2 , n a la  : B.
N ig g a lie n a ; p ip a s a y d ; So so badhi r a ta  bhamp .
Anga sado ,ca sammoho- Gada. ca hadayu bbhava, . . 
SitopaC ctro t a t r a  1 11ho^Khudaya a r u c i y  i  bbhama. ’
10
Hi tam laghu siniddhunham ' Abahym tattha bhp jaye : • 
Soppassa' alaslyam moho - -'.•/■■Muddhakkhl '< guruta siya, 
Anga • maddo ca sambaho Supinam ca hi tam tahiiii.
11
Kasassa tassa -samvuddhi ; Sasa yaruc1 ; urogadE V. .% 
flidhama deha soso ca • : - ; Tasmim kasa bhlsajjitam.
12
’ Samassasa nirodhena - Guffiba^sammoha uro gada ;;V- 
• Tahim vissamana^i vata- Rarini ca Icriiya h i t s .  •
Jambhaya k h ip a ja . roga  -  V id h i sabbo a n ila ;  paho 
'PTnasa; ^ akkhi{-/;slrQ ‘ ro  ga~;y Manna tth a^ ^  bliamH,
Sagumbha a ssu  -rod h en a -  Supinaip ca piya> k a th a . ' ■. •
14
yisajppa koftha^kutthakkhi*£ Kandurpap^u^^
Sakasa sasa. nissanda • - Vyanga/;spphayam!kkhaya.
R h e s a a m  tattha. g a n d u s d D h u m a  iohita mocanam. /■ 
LGkham: bhu ivay 8 a .vamanam - Vayamo • ha^vyrepanai^y 
Xelamysakhark;'lavaham^ ^y Sari^raSbhanj ane hi tam*
/ S a y a m y i m u b c a i ^ - ~ f ' : Hambhavassa’ pivaraha^ :v;
B ^ r a  :^ m a > so p h a f  p a n d a tta r-V u d d h l j i a s s a v a : v e d a n E , V ; ■ ■ 
Tasitim: ;k u k k u ta  m am sena ^ -  V ihitam ^ s a i l  bho 'ianam . > ;.yV:  .v..
.  C : ■ ■„ *  -  :  "■ - -■ ■ y , '  - . y y '  ■ :
!K h ira ;u c ch U r a sd p a n b -S k f na:f  v ^ v  Iviasa khaj j a  asarte n i  • ca  ■ 
P a ssa v e n a  v ir e c e y y a  ;.y / Sabbhahgam ca; a y d g a h a y et
_ ca* D . . > ;
18
Roga sa b b e p l ja y a n te  -  Vega ucllrana dharaxia . ......
Vega u d lr a n a to  v eg a  y ’ ■ Dharanam ' h i  nd ltam  bhusam.
-v a y  N1 eca^  h ita h a r a  y ih a r a  s ev ly y ;'-  
V : ’ Sam ikkhakari.' v i s  aye s u a  s a t  t  o yy' ; 
\y . Da t a ; s.amp; ;s a c c apa ro :/ khantava . yy ; 
Garupa s e v i • c h : b havatyarogo  * f\y
■20^yyy
At th e  . ayogge; a k a ta b h i y yogam.. - ■ ;c 
’Katadaram  n iccam  a/papaylabbhe./v j y; 
J i t in d r iy a m  na a b liib h a y a n ti roga.
;  1 -' P& '■ ' -• : ■_ v.vNa;\p.aj^kp":. y ad i tc i t r a  yy p a t  to  it : - , y-.;-
ITI 'BHAVI ABADHA, PATISkDHA VIBHI PAJ3mATI SANGAHO; 
V a  ?'■  ^ CATUTTHO.:
r ^  A N N A  - : VYMJANA RUPANI
Bh o j anena •; • e va sab b e. s am 
.Hi tahita vasena ettba;•
'•Kalla akallata yato'/ 
Tassa hot!' vicarana••
Ratta sall maha: sali 
Sal ay o madhu ra : y as sa
Su gandhi kalaniadayo :: 
Sinddha iaghdyb: hi ta •;;
Btesu pavaro :ratioy . 
Maid, rnaru ta. mandatta
Tassa dosait ay a apaho 
Kar.O.. medaharo tato. / y:
Ati; yasso, maha -sal 1. t  
Kalam.o : s emha pi t tar i
1 •Sugahdhi ;lagh u  ; ro cano 
}} ; Bhiyo s e s a  c a , tagguna* "
.5:
Tidbsa^;3i : ■
Kificit u na guno tasrnE-
Madhuro gbrasatthikoy' : 
As.ito ra,sa pakato.
■ Sdmakb. so sa.no: 10 klio 
Tadi piyahgu niyara ~
Vatalo s emha pi 11a yj i■ 
Koradusa maha' navo1 1
imi.kho sito guru sadu l-y Mala, vata karo ;yayo 
ao r thiratta doV mutta- Medo pitta kapha■pa
8 : ,
S ito  g u r u : sa ro  v a sso  ? ; l i v a n o  vata; p i t t a  ^  : .
Sancthana k a r i : madhurb 7-  : .Godhumo ;t h ir a t a  kar.oV
Muggo k a sa v a  madhuro P i t t a  r a t t a  kapha paho 
Mas6 v a sso  s ln id d h u n h o - Sadu v a y u ja y 1 gu ru ,
Semha p i t t a  m ala tham a- ^anano sukkajf*. recako*
Rajamaso n ila k a r o  -  Lukho bahu malo guru  
Upho k u la t th o  - suklca- Asma k asa  p ln an a  n a sa n o , 
Tunlm p a t i t u n ip  godham -Bham seti lcapha marutam.
T uvarl kapha p l t t a r l  -  Samiram ja n a y e  bhusam _ .
D itth in r  sukkam kapham sopham-Yisam h a n t i  v id a h in i .
K akandoli,' a tta g u tta n a m  *» phalam  raasagumm s ly a
Canako v a ta lo  r a t t a '  -  P i t t a ’pumbhava semha j i .  *
R a t t a 'p i t t a  ja r a  haro^ -  S ito  g a h l m akutthako  
Masuro madhu ro s i  to  Safigahl kapha p i t t a  j i .
Rvam guno s a t in o  a p i -r A ta s i p i t t a .k a r in i*
T llo  unho guru Icesso -  B a la  p it ta k a r o  k a tu .
Kosumbha^i d i t t h i  b l j a r i  -  Sasapaiji kapha v a ta  j i  
Lukha b a la h a r t  s i t a  -  V iv id h a  s id d h i  j a ta y o .
M  BHANNA VAGGO.
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. t a s
B a ttim sa  p a l ik a  to y e  : Babba addha psfljsmphalam v ip a c  
R a tv iA ta n d u la  m utthim  -  Peya sa  addha sam palckal'
17
Bhat th a  y.tandu l a  j o m a n d o P a c a h p  , dlpario- h i  to  y 
V atanulpm iniy y :.Lahu v a t  t h i  v i  s o d h a n i,
G ahin l y ta p p a n i .';'f ha j  j  a Vi 1 e p l b a la t  vaddhanT.
%  A -  - A A A , v A t i  ; i ;
P eya v a j  i  ra  v a l l i j  a 
::K a sa ld a sa ;^ y ib arly  ca:
- . V
-y'y Unha pay u gacla paha i
Kadamba pupphi j  a - p ey a - -  Vi s. e tha.yara j ahgame i  : 1 t  
H it  E .semhe ca .v a te  y ca -  ySaqa k a se  J^gaiamdye;! V: ; ■ yy- /
V ata p i t t a  pdsa.mani : y-. Sopha: v e r a s s a  n a s a n l: 1 y -• y; A 
G u n jE tin t id i y o g en a ;~ lP b y £ M .p a ca h ^ ^  A t t A '  ■’■
K arafija pahcahga yu t a  -  y T in t id l  dale, sa d h i ta  y'A yvy 
P eya ja r a  pasainani A -  l l a l a  v a ta .a n u I  bmi.niy fy;A \ ;• y;‘
K a p itth a ; •:b‘i i i a :;/bahgeri;^ . dadima s a d h ita . :\y :
P a c a n I g a h in j  ;peyaAyA AA fK aphapb^^ Ay-
‘:23AA
p u t ikani pan ca k o la m ; c a  y- .M bhavailya rhatadalam . ,:/ 
p hahham bila  k a ta  peyaA t-y S u la r t  d lp a n i  h i t a A  yyv;
24
V;
Tikatu^ t ip h a la  r a sn a  A-A. Lasupa'A^jajiy:;dipyakam _y •;
.H a lid d a  / t i n t i d l  p eyay  -  D ipahi/sU ^a, n a s a n l .  A ,y
25 yy-^v
B 1.1 l a  -abhayet kandtoula/t -A- P eya /Vata-; a n u lb m ih i'S jaAA; 
iC at.ukattaya higguhdtA vyiy; H a li& d a ic it; ta k a m tl^ S ia , A
V a;, m :  :aaa:;:,:
K art t a k i /  v i la f ig a n i  Ay '—A Sindhavam / tu la s T . s ip h a  A A 
Badhi mandena saftis iddha-Yagu> pavaka yaddhanX, '
/ICasa: sE sa;A p atissayaA -. y Ra j a k k h a y a /y y im sa n i. A  A y
27 -^AAa:
A raggadha. amata c in c a  ' y-?AA B ala  s id d h a . k a sa y a k e ; /:/ ;; 
B a d h ija  am bllaysa^isaddha-AP kUttha^-vihasani^" pAA
. 28  \
Vasa g a lo c i  brahmi ca -  . T in t ld i  tand u llyakam  A 
. Etamy^pancamatanr; hama.yAA;~y APeya: • ja r a {; ,y in asa iilA  * . ;
:Sa^da tham ula\; b rah at 1 AA-y/AR?^ /punannavaA
P ey a lii ^ d a d b ip a y si v a ta  y in E s i h i .  A
Pamphani/pdAsa^jsamga^thay-A N iggu hd i dahdakattayam  
--Takkena. saha sams iddha . Beya . s o n ita  p i t t a  j  1 vA *
‘Bamam s a ta v a r I  . mula A; - Bal a  'mu la. pu nappava .-A 6 ; A 
TiYutaApada^ bhagia^, ba^ AVyadhigha-ta dalam; muduy 
O ih ca y d a la  Aj aleA a iddbaAyMacchayutta;-: su d h u p ita  Ay
P eya p i t t a  upasam ani -  ButtaTara v a ta  sd n itam  
Jaran ca  slpadam ysopK am -■ y  Thu la tta m  ca vyap.ohat i .
A A ; .A:;Aa v A A"a '■ ’ ^ 3  , i  a ’: a A ; j  A i  a '. a y  A y ; ; y y  ■ ■ ‘ AA ■;
Pulasakani b a la ^ su c i A.-'-..yApluiiagga' akhukannika A 
Gahdika Abrahatiy kacchu-A Sugandhi ' ca :nayangika;.A A.
V id h in a : k a t h i t a  peya A BipanT g a h a n i h i t a  , :
Ama d osa  upasamanixA :AA -A y(Setu;^ t3^ ara; ’sihM iuyaA y:
Bala madhuka samsiddha - Peya pitta anilajjare' 
Ohaddiyam sasa roge ca ' - Sosinam ca hita param.
Base kase'■ ca' hikkayam -• SOle gumbe jare rxile 
Pitte sophe .hita -mehe _ - Peya tu dasa mulika.
Vaddhanr s ir im a th l^  mu la m \ -  B r a h a tl khara m anjarl
Mulattayena ' samsiddha
Hapusa pancakola ela - 
Yagu siddha pana etehi-
Payaso kaphado balyo 
Suddhoto pasuto sinno - 
Kanda jna^ isa ■ phala sneha-
Bsarn bhattattaca peta 
Guravo go J ilia bhakkha 
Vata pitta haro vasso
Bruhana- samidha bhakkha- 
Sasappi vesa vErehi ,
P i tthika- gu ravo bhakkha 
Bhedala semhala heyyS
Ghata pakka vappa karft 
Pittala tela sampakkE
-  Peya il ip a n a  p a c a n i.
38 1
B hihga erandaka dipakam  
Gumba su la * ^ !  d lp an i.-
39 ' .
K isaro- .vata nasa.no 
- Sukhupho lah u  odarxo,
- Sadi to  bruhano. guru .
40
.Lahu' §5po su sa& hlto
BruhanS v a ta  nSsana.* «— _ '
Ghata puro- a g g i dipano*
41 .
-  B a lya  p i t t a  a n i la  paha
-  ■ Sampunna guru tappapa*
42 .
-  UnhE p i t t a  kaphappada
-  Guravo bhinna v a c c a sa ,
43 -
, D itth id a .r v a ta  p i t t a  j i
-  " VatarX d i t t h i  dusana.* • *
' I  Toyena a lu l i t a .b h a k k h a  ■ ':;P as/sliina \hmbhaai - du jyjara 
.■ / y :Muggadi j  a t a  • gurayo yX- ,y-A' yYatlia dab b a  ' gunanu g a .
XA A, Kukkulaykapparaybhaj,J>ha- AAA,;K andulangara p lp l ta A  A y 
.' A" Eka y y o n i  y la h ^  ‘AAR-AARupa h tta r a A u tta r a /;  . A
;• y / ; La j a ; $X tas say kapha/ chaddaV Meha, a t l  s a ra  na s a n a .
■ ;; ;/Kasa;: p i t t a  upasamdna y «•' ABipahaAlaHuka hima V/ AA A 
■; y Ruthuka^'guravo- balyaR A - y;Bala^ ’ ' . 7 '• :';
Bhana ahahakara lulcha Tappapa 1 ekhana guru /
Xyy S aA iuykH udS X ^ - ^ N e tta rn a y a  v a ^ d p a h a . ,  y :. A'
■ vAA T a p p a p a y sa lila  a lttaA .™ ;A $aj.juA kaya;-balappada/A  .
■ A'/ /NadeyyaytbyGvdXaramyY^ a p ia r i  t  e p i ^  A:
y y K e v a lq  v a  :n isay a tji. , ;v a /  A  .Bhu tv a y  v a  : p a c u  i*ep i v a  . y 
A A AijantehXRvayvibhiri^ ■XrpgdA!?^
A .A ' SinddhaA sappineR s a t tu  . -  • s i  t a  var  ilix  samplu ta  
A; AAHati' sabchaAhati/-ghana'yRX; ^VinnbyyaA^mdntha y sa h h ita . V
:OhaddiAt^A^ARaroAmahthbAAA?X% s a j  j uAbaLappado A VA 
Pam eha" khaya; ku t t h a n i  A *; AXRXftaAs. t ..,p a y ih o y
KATANNA A ; : ; y A; VAGGO..
, Mams am a j am gu ru' sneham - IWati sita^i ado salary 
Vittharnbhi -madhuram si tam- Rruhanam guru vaoikam.
Guru golcappa pi s i  tam ■- ‘ Bhusarji ya tappako panam 
Vassa,m_ vata ha ram mamsam-' Varaha^i sedanam guru.
Bipa.no kapha pittari - Vata .sadharano saso
Una tidosa samana - Baddha mutta mala sama himS
y  ; 'a  ; Y’V/ \'j.* p l - i V / . 1* VYt' Y  l -Y Y B Y  ,V B  ” ;v "V , V „Y r - 'Y 1 •';> ’ k ?  ' ?
SilchI vatari sotakkhi- Sukka v.anna balappado 
Unho vata haro vasso ‘ - Slnddho guru kukkuto.
Guru upho madhuronati - Tittiri sabba dosa ji 
Bipano sannipatari - Lapa tittira vattaka.
Sukkam kaphanea vaddheti - Vatako sannipata ji 
Kapihjald lahu srto - - Semha .pittassa nasano.
parSpato guru si to - Ratta pitta haro bhave 
Tato laghutaro kihci- ' Rarito- sa kapotalto.
Guru vata- hara vassa - ‘Siriiddha imha jaladvija 
ilamso vassatamo tesu - . Bhiyyo tirnira n&’sano.
Pisitani kala nandinam ---Nati pitta anila'vaham 
Hidda paseka dunnama ~ Tandi kapha vivaddhanam.
Y ;f S i ta  na, t  i ., kapha y  aha • YYbYY Y 
YfasseP /h lh d n t i . sahdhaham- Na lah u  k iiga  m a tik a . ;Y;YYYY'YY
P i  t  ta" a n l l a ' har i  -gpdha ~ B lp a n i  . b a la  y.vaddhani - - 
S a lla k o  sa b b a d o sa r i -  Kasa s a s a  haro la liu .
^khu; so  s a  paho b sadu Y;:i r:- .Vya.yay i ; sukka ?;vaddha.no/YYYYYYy 
Mu t t a  m ilh a  har a s o s a -  S asa  dunnama k a sa  j i ,
'Guru, cakkhu '-hi-tsC yassS«:^ SEdupYabbe’;■k a iah d ak S . - • :Y-Y \
-Sneha fgp-rajsa^.he§aJ3:4^‘\ r . ' d h a n n a  am b ilad ih iyy; i:; ); 
Saddhim 'su sacih i  tam^ mamsdm-Baiy Yruhana^ d l  ja nam.:;;:; Y
■ Valluram-. dU j jaram ■lukhaiji;.:1 y a ta la m  ; samb&vR paharn; .; : J. 
rBaddlia; muAta^mal^vlu^ :.T Va ggu1 i  j feur ti: ' s i t a l a ,: -i - y --; Y 
>CakorpYVata,Vpi t t a r i  ' YY: Y ^ruhanotbalaY vY ddhano Yt Y " ■
R aso: mamba s aniti b bhu to  -  > Sasa  • k asa  khaya. paho . ;YY;Yy, 
pinan o  pana janano -  SamaYvata vxn od an o .■: Y
R aso ' gamodaka' anupa ■ -  Gai'a ..raaipsehi sa d h ito Y  ‘YYY;:';Y /; 
Lavana am b ila  b h e s a j ja -  Samkhato v a ta  n a sa n o .
Samuddhata rasanr mamsam Y fVi tYitd^bhi -du j jaram
-;T4tta^ Vahgara;ke: ;manisanl Y .YYaY®1kY;pt^ Y:
: p i t t  e madhu pa;: t  i  t t  eh i y  K asava: k a tu k e h i c a ;
Kaph e • g a h ik a  dabb e h iY Y Y.■ y S&mgahe sad liib oY h l to  • Y
Rocanam dipanam balyam - Vipake Icatukam matagi 
Samkhatam maricadlhl - Puta' pakkanca t&disam
' MAMS A VAGGflfO
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Kapha pitta kara raaccha 
Nadadi sa^ibhava maccha 
Ratta pitta karS'vassa
72




K h u ra li khaya rogari -
Sabbe kulira madhura  -  *
74
Amara. bruhana suklca - 
Vasso sohita pitte’ca- -m
' . /  ' ' . 75 .
Singi .vasso vyavayi ca - 
Migasingl tu semhari
' ~ ~ • 76 -
Vata pitta harpr'vassal •*. 
Suttikambu guru rucca -
' - 77
Mutta kicche anile semhe
Magguro vata'samano
Param pavana-nasana
-iGuravo maruta paha, -
- Sasneha- manda milhaka.
*
- Ratta atisara vataji
- Vata pitta haro lahu,
- VidahT ca visesato.
' Kjiapha sadharani lahu 
- Guru dosa samlrana. „
Kapha s o takkhi s a11 i da 
Khaye ca sapharo hito.
Tidosa ripu calckhu do 
pitta da cakkhu sula ji
Buluki kumma ka.kkata • 
Sihiddha bhedino hita.
- Hi to talo assa lcopano
- VldahX bXja sosano.
Samuddilca v a ta  haray -  ; ; Rat t a ; p i t t a 1 kaphappada' YbY Y • • 
Unha v a ssa  ca madhu ra -  Gu rav.o b a la  dayak£ * Y . >Y;yYyyY
K ikkisain d ip a n a m r u e  cam . **-,y Vassamy s em h a n ila : pahan ' YY Y:: . 
Ra;ttak k h i; ra  11a ra j X Yea . Y /Y- S a b  b a  t o y b s u n in d it a .  * • . y ;.; Y/ '
Salim accho d osa  haro . - -  .-LahuYdXpj^riaY;^ Y: Y : y
:Y B ilainaccho ; guru v a sso  — ■■: R atta  a tX sa ra  nSsanoy :Y y, Y 'YY'
S o k a p h a ' ; v a t a g g i Y  Y l^ n d ^  • - Yy Y ;Y ■
,Y- y : - y y , ,y ;vE^iira.:kambusambuka su t t l  . KummaY a n ila ;  paha YY■- YYy;y~ Y.YY.'
Y-YY 'Y Y '/-YY YYY;Y&iniddha su kk ad a• s i t a  ~ ^ i t t a r i  gu th a  .vaddhana. . : ?
;Yy / . J a la  j am .th a la  j  am mamsani • -  Nihatam v i s a  ro g a to  . rY
Ki 1 innam JicalSttikkantagi . -  P u tik a n ca  ah itam  sadSYY Y -yyy Y.
MAOGIIA VAGGO .
i Bhukandam dosalam; sab bam y~y V in a ;khuddaka v a lu  jam 'YY Y
- 1 Y Bruhanam madhuram V a ssa ^  ;Du j jaram  ca pu r i  sa^ d Y Y j
y Y S i  rma * n ipp  i  J i  tarji - ‘ s akam * -  Yy Hi tam; s nehabhi samkhatam. y% y
1. Kumbhikam mukha rogariy YYYXhdbsd, Visa :nasanam yy Yy ;-Y:
YYYY.Y-’YYy'YYYY-Y / '•••'•:; Amata' t.adi s I  d ah a;Y -  J a r a r l c d ; r a s a y a n i. ;■ ■ ■ YV;v
/-. Y Babbari pitiaYdaYyfc£sa v y.y.Kapha' sambhava vata j i
Va§safo]£u>..pandiiYs^ arSypahd>. -Y,.Y-yY
/ y  y  y .. y  y  ,{■ y ? - -W-
T orano..sem liaio v a ta  -  - . Samano gili'u .p i t t a  j i  y r . Y
Lo nlkam : gu ru v i  1thambhi . O atta mu t t a  malami h i  tam y Y.
. Khuddapasara.nl dosa. y ' .... . . Oakkhu gurabha • khay e h i  t a .
^pahatiY bruhani - vasSaY yY yyB afedaykasa . s a s a y j l  y. y-yy ,Y 
Va-tthukam.milha*4a» jananam^Semhaldm; v ^ ta  p i t t a  jT .Yy/ Y -~ ■/  ^Y Y Y ' y/ 'Y- '-' y • v ' - Y•. Yy* y ■
Rattam Ysiniddham Yvassam  ca  »: R a t ta :damylahu y p itta , Yjiy y^ 
Kapha; ; s ip ad a7 dunnaniayy; -  dantu ' - j  i-kodharia aklghi .do
A r it  tham vata lam  ku t  tliam -  Klrni p i  t  ta ;: kapha paham . . 
pahoahguliY  ta d o s a r i  y/y:' -  y y id ra d i YplJha . gumbd' j-X. Yy y
Ramphani sem ha. j  iy lu k h a  -  D ip ap l- liiala^  ^"sodhahiY y - ‘
V isappa k u tth a  sophesu  -  K tceha .pdttaykim lsu^ca^Y y
; .V ihitam  J ^ i; ib h u t ^  pakayqa -  i Sukkalamy j a m s i ;  RvayamYy 
Agantikam h itam  p i t t a y  Y; y- Jara dahesu papa jT • ■ ;
. Mu ru n giy  v a ta ta  p i  t  ta  . ~Y y Jantu meda kapha, paha . by. -yyy 
K a r a v e lia  . vaml k asay  v, ; V a t a  -semha ,v lp a  p aha. ■ :Y 'Yy ,:Yy
Sam ira gumba du.nriama Y- Y ja n tu  ' rneda. kapha paha Yv yY Y Yy 
N iggu nd l a g g i Yjananl 'y~Y YRasayaha gunadhik^ Yy Yy b-
■ ...  ^ p attam  p a t o l y a .p i t t a r i  ~.c- V a l l i  ca  a s s a  kapha paha • •
C ■-;':•■/': :: p h a la n i. t id o s a  samanamV VMulam;; sadtitr -yirecariara* . .. 1 '7 . :
; ' Kapha kuttha. meda a r u c i haram : :
S V:: ■: :'0 : • ^  ■ .Niwb^at^ —. Medhasu anila, ;vaddhanam. ^ ,
' Madhu ra ^ k a jia ^
V is a r i  ratta lcan da  tu  -■ Taggunena ad h lk a  sad a .
: Sahadeyi ; jaraharl • ; Vataratta;ppasadanr; ■; ?
Mahg cato " viKara- jlv | ; -■
Patturam. pliha dunhama paham -
Kapha vata karam masam - Vitthamkbhi net'ta roga ji.-
100
Kalayam;:iBu t  ta: •••kl.c.char-t ; . ; Vi tthambhi... m edaseraha - j  
O inca a r u c i k im l, kandu' -  Semha v £ ta  v i s a  paha*
101
Meha r a t ta - .h a r i kaka- Jaftga jmuiita^
A h ita  cakkhuno sopha V ~ .^Hahi.. pacaha d ip a n i .  ;^ •■:' \
102
: Bimbi- pin^a;;:pit^a^i^; ^ ^VPaha meha:vinasini ;
Ttlukham vata; pittassa-.i- Kasa sasa aruoiranam. ; -
^ .  - v  : . • *  •
- v * 103 ‘
Sukka semha kari laickhi - P i t . : ; , s a ^
Adarl kapha vatari  ^ - Meha -amaya- vinasinl.
■ h
-i
P ap ^ n h & ta^ ;^  -Lukhamrkutith
•Vajiraip dipanaijr s a s a  . . -  Dunnarna .kapha v a t a . j l *
•Kadambapupphi v i h i t a  v ■*•;■■■ Kase s a s e  glam aye Prpvp v : :j 
Kakama c i  t  i  do sa  : a r i  : . ; V assa ku t th a  j i  b hed in l*:. p
Kuy.eraim vata;. sem hart- > - ;d fe h l ra tta ; pasadanaip; P P  • 
TuMbaj^pvata;Jkaph&pdhamsl~Gal^l^.ahtupvi
Meham :kd ttliam  khayam • semham': .;?T lM :iram•’hahtiV-miakfe^ab ? 
Kase s a s e  - khaye r a t  ta  -  P i  11 e phaj i. y i s  e h i  ta* ;
Bhamdilam vatalara sadu . -  Semha p i  t t a . vinas'anam ..
\ t # •  - •- . ••- ’ v: • ‘ ■ ■ -> -;o. . , *■ ’ ’^ r  " ' • . . - " * _• \ ■ 9
Hasaggam =. kantha  rogesu.vi- Na h i  tam v a ta  *•’•' '
109 -
Mandukapanni p l t t a r i  -  V a ssa . b a ly a  r a sa y a m  - 
Vasav h i  ta" Pat t  a p i  t t  e ; - ;  Kas e s a s e  v j a r  e ; khay e . v  ~
S id d h a t thaiji ■ do salami unham -  Tatha . p i  ta k a  babbaram  
A rucim hi ja r e  sophe « V ih ita  nagavarunT•' .;
111
R a tta : p i t t a  kapha dham sl -  Vatalam  guru v a t t l la m
.,** . “ •. - s ' . • . q • r* 1 v ■ >' •  • • - - n ■ -■ - v\ "" -j '■
Latikara. v a ta  p i  ttanam  : • .~ Samanara semhalam lahu  *
112  •- ; ' -
Vassabhu: k a ia sa k a n ca  « Sakkharam•k atu  t itta lm m  
'Dipanam . bhedanam h a n t i -  , Gara so p h a ; kaphSni 1 e ..'
AggimalT t id o s S r i  -  DTpanI ca kunama jX 
So va t  thikam  t  id o  s a ir i - G s h l  p a c a k a ’ vaddhanam*
...   .. , H 4
Sambilam p i t t a  j  ananam 
NIculam  rucidam  balyam
115
Mulakam dosalara amara - 
V isa lak k h l*  v i s a h a r l  -
116
V lh ita m -gah an i gade 
KImi p i t t a  kapha paham,
Slnnaip v a ta  kapha paham 
Makkalam kapha v a ta  j l l
E rand assa  dalam puppham -  Phalatji ca  taruriaiji h ita g i 
Vafcasule u d a v a tte  Gumbhe r a t ta d a r e  g a d e .
117
Alu kandalu  n i p p h a v a . O i l l i  vana su v a c c a la  
Oundupanni papunnata -  S e lu  yanrxaflga d hatak l*
118
Kasavam guru sam gahl 
O aturahgula p u t lk a  '
VStalam b i j a  sosanam  
G a lo c i m ala bhedanSU
119
P ip p h a lim u la  varana, 
Laghavo d ipan a  ja n tu
B i l l a  k a s S r i  cavyaka  
Kapha v a ta  v in a sa n a .
120  .
T an d uliyaka v a t th u k a . -• 
Manda, v a ta  kapha, c a t t a —
P a la k y a  ca  upodika  
,Mala p i t t a s s a n a s a n iu .
121
R a t t a p it t a  haram s e lu  * Samgahi k u cch i k i f a  da$  
Slabu  dipanagi semhe -  Sam ira v i j a y l  la h u ,  
Pupphe p a t t e  p h a le  n a le ~  Kande ca  gurutSKkama*
SAKA VAGGO
: 1 2 2 y
Glftcapuppham halasarl . -Vatalam dTpana^p lahu 
Safigahl panasam . s emha Vi sa pi t ta y  inasanam.
123
Sahgahi rambhS. kusumam - Kaphadam visa pitta ji 
Madhuka-puppham kaphadam-Rattapitta pasadanam. •
Tulasi mafijarl . bhdttha ^ . Telasm^ :vS pi sappini: 
Peyanupana:sasam ba* : 1  K5sam:ca asu vyapohati
PUPPHA VAGGO . ; y
125 - >
Amara rambha phal am s emha ^ Pi tta j I gahi cakkhu dani 
Pakka^i vate. ca. pi 11e ca - Hi taip balyam rasayanani*
126 ’
Rat tap 11 ta \  aram b alam: - ; Ma j j himam: pi 11 a dam para^t, 
Tido sa sainapaqi: cu t aiji sukka. balappadam*-
Panasam yatalam: gahi - ^akkam vata j i plnanaiji 
. Urumana guru : vassa . - BruhanI kapha pitta j i*
128
Pakkam talam guru vassam: - pitta dam bruhanam sada - 
;> .Vata ' pi t ta haram : vas sam. Nai ikera^i - tu; du j jaraijiv ;:
129 -
:• Rocariam yatar samanara: •% - NSgaraflga phala^ guru t 
’ Kesaram raktuluhgassa - :• Dipanam kapha, vata ji.
-  '130
Rdttapitta karam danta - yy- Sat tham pasa anlla Apaham 
Jambtram • kaplia* vatSrii : Kimi -jI A^bhattay;pacaham#
I 3 i
J ambavam kapha p i t  t a r  i  -  :yl V 1 t  tham bhl vata lam  guru . 
Ka^mkddairi^plyalam ' JP1ttd^ s  ^  iyaddhanam .;
Aina#- ka^pi t.tham ' sa h g a h f■> ■;;«; y^:Vatalafe>i ta r a  paham . . y- ;•
Mehe mus 1 v is e ;  cey a  ax:" k K ? Aru c imft1 ca  pu j  ita m .- ; : y
133
Tad^va jpakk&m dosarlAyAy-; ' ^Rocanam ;mukh j I - ;  V
P i t t a  'asemha: haram gabbam lV.itthambhl gu ruyAibcdham. j: y^;y;
T in tI n lk a  phalam  balam -  R a t t a p lt t a  lcapha.; pahara ; 
Pakkain pu rSnara SoisSrT * . -  Re cakam rb canam h l tarn . •’//.;
K o s a jn b l^ ^  -  Duj jaram  ymuttay roga j l  ; :
Vat a. p i t t a  . haram kolam -  U nhavate ca pu j ita m . . A: .
V  :■ W ; ’ \  ■ '  *  • • - • *  ■ • r ■ •  ‘ ■■ ' ■■ w  ;  - ■ • ; • \  ' •  ' ••. . •  •
Dadlmam ;gahl; yatari,, ;  yDipanam sadu ro canam ’ a;. .,; }■;: y 
yVata:. pitta • haram maj ja-Saraili rajStanam .htt A..
'y ^ . ■ 'aS v t  ■ -; ;y y  vl#A ^ -:yy ^  v; ■_ ; y
T id o sa  sanlanam: k u tth e  • - ^H ita^ i ;ykapjhakinl phalam ;;; 
Rattappasadanam  n lp a . : -  - Phalam v a ta  jarappaham j y<
■.; '' ; 1.38;: V : "V ■ J O  -  5
p halam ' amain madhukassa y«-iKapha;ypitSd^kimiranamyw ■"-I-■ y 
Pakkam tu semhalam : yassam -H i ra ttap p asS d a ,n e .;  y
1  • • 0ara  paham .i ,, P‘
139 . -
i ia b u . p i t t a ,  sam ani - -  B a la  sukka v iv a d d h a n i
Hi tam t  id o  s e  a t i  s a r e -  Kumbhandam va  t  t h i  soshanam .
Kalclcari t ip u  sebbaru -  Asmari sakkhara h i t a  
Mutt am kapham ; samiram p a - j^  i  pa
Kaitkotakam savattakam  : . -Patolam- k ara  ve 1 lakarrn..; ; 
Ku t th a  meha- ia r a s s a s a  v -. K a sa -,p itta  kapha pa ha . . >
14 2
Kha<j j u rami; va ta  p i  t  t a r  i  : Bruhapagi d h a tu : vaddhanam
Muddika t a d i s i ;eva -  B h e d in i. caklchuno h i  t a , ■
Oa tuhnara .khl ra  :rukkhaiiam -  P a i ia v a n i  p lm la h i ca ty 
K asava a m b ila sa c tu n i ; -  Gahino a n i l a  dani cat
T id o se  t im ir e -k u t th e  -  Jare  m eh ek v a n e-v ise  ; ‘ 
Pac 1 1 am : agg i' ta  ttam  v a -  ; Vi h i  taiji b ru hatT  phalai}!.
Vi s o s itam  va : a lia m  . va, -  , N ib b i j  am ; brhhat iy phalara : 
:Sahkhata,m: p i t t a  dam sattham --K apha. meda. g a la  atnay.e
Taru harm; va t a . p i  11 a r  i '. -  : ;Maj jtilmam. kapha yata-; j l  ;ri  
T id osa  jarianam vuddham- Sumaha -b ra h a ti phalam .
Khudda ague i  p i  t t a r t - V ; V  yy: - S pifihWla nayane I; h i  ta  V  
T a ia t  th  i  m ih j  a :; b a la  da Bruha.nl. v a ta  • p i  t t a  j I .
1 . Janaye ;
2♦ T a la t t h i  yi .D
■ : > : & !  4 8  V
TddisT h a lik p r a s s a  V  R a tta  p i t t a k k h i  p u j i  t a  ■ 
Blpanam . lahu  b il la m  tu-Pakkam guru.;ea semhalam*
i.';i ;/"-VAGGt>V V.: V-Vi'
;:y;k^v:V:Ivt..i4.9‘ V i  V i v i :  V -  /■ -> V -d ;;;,■
T a la s sa  kandptsem liarX y. VVata, p i t t a k a r b  guru - / 
Baddha m aiam utta i m dlof;h it th i-P a s a d a  b a la  .iia sa n o . ;
150 ’ ' •
V assa  p i t t a n i l a  harT ; -  B.idarX kapha meda da  
B hisam : m u l a i ^  singhatam -K as eru j  a la j  a s ip h a , " , ; 
V assS  : sadu kapha k a ra  V  R attapi^tta/har^" gurO • y t i t
S abbep i.kandaybahuso  -  K aphanila  pakopaha. : ; ' 
X itta h i-y d d ija h a ,‘:b a ly a y r ;;A h ita  - Xayui rbgipam V  /V iV  V
ICANBA » 2  VAGGO
152
Kariram - y  e t t a  j  am v a ta  -  . ICaram semhaj i . dipanam ■ > :: 
Kapha meda p a se k a r i -  " Vamsaggain - v a ta  kopanam.
; . ;V'V'' ;:;i;i V i/ ■ > i i  ' 1?;3 i  • •}V;: V  ' iy, •i V  /i;V  V i i :y/ y . ;
Tala, t a l i  n a i ik e r a  V~V . Khaj juranam tu  m atthaka i .  
V addhayanti kapham b ija m -R a tia p i 11 am ca v a ta  j l . :
. n» - ,
'SataydriilcdrTram:' ■  v D o sd tta y a i Kar.am:-param, i
K a il ra> vaggo . sabbopi' -  B h iy  o d osa  t  t a y a v a h o V - V -
KAHIRA V v "-'iVVVAGGO:.:
155
K apitthaydhatakX ;;puppha,V  Ghohta n ig g iin d i dadima’ 
/E h i is 1ddhbl^khaioj- sabfea: sO la a t i s a r a  n a sa n o . y
Tacam p u t ik a : r a n ja s sa , — Gi-i.takaji v issa b h e sa ja m  
. Ajamodam b i l l a . phalam  -  i  Dadimam tak k a  sarayu tarn.
i)hupetva yamakaribhehb , Khalo ay am sadhu pact to. 
vata.pitta aggimandam.bar; Sula.gumba bhagandaram f  
kasam jaram atlsaram Vt-Visain'. hahti aparaj i to • 1
V .V : ,158.
•Samgattha; ;braha11. jAmbui ~ • Nattamala tacabhaya 1c, 
Tesam kakke Ichalo . s idclho-yVSa^ jj u , hant iZ- pabahikam. VvV. ■-
Girikannika pattani - NiggHndT brahati:dvayam, 
V p rd n g K p itta k a m /p a /;ev a t:gayyamikanha^isdkii%isa>V.;t'i''- ’;;i i
Kanha: a j  amo clam; sirn th i ; ca-y  Khal o ay am ; ama-t oparn.o::. " /•
\Vidradhim: igdlAy £p,ndanVcaVtGahdam^ V--
^Rohihim.kanthasalukam/^ - khippam hahti /pabahikam: ' .
Kase . sase p&tissave .. - Ar?tasule udare gare* ' i'. ViV I/::
Sarin ipata a t is a r e .  c a . -  . l l i  to  agglm  ca: p ad ip aye - 
M u fett;apa;/'i V .idK dkke;kathe; pacV  Idbaiam.; i  1 /
Te n a . tarn b hojaye sadu - .  S a jju  y p d d h ily in a sa n a i 
N ig g u ik lij b Ichalo ta lu  ■ G ala• v y a d i v.i n a sa n o , 1 
Taj ja lav  a d h ik a ta  peya  : - Kapham uggam' n iv a r a y e .
. K h a la .^ a& h aiik a  sq sadhanygS .;: -I ;■
K asp.iinugg^ so-m ula. phalS; kahalo-, ; . :;i ;'
' T i ia  : lca;tvarnbiD.ap.payo : ■ ■ :Kathov;kambaliko;inat o r. . v, :'. 'M; -y : ;.^
KH ALA xi&jr ... .. .VAGGO
Lasunam kimi ku^ Jliari;.;::,^ \:;HSasneh^':.^^
Sula aggisada gunlbar-l Kasa sasa visa palmm*/i;V-%;y:£ ;v/v; ;V,'X:
166
palandu  katuko v a sso  v lfe ta r i  ;;semlia,lq" guru -I - ; ;.v/:vy:;4   ^ : \;-
m  a t i  - p i t t a  karo .haiyo;— pasadano* 1
Nacoantara unhaiji /marlca^v r^ j^pil talaiti j> lahu ; rocanaM/^ \ :; : > 
Cheditta so sana.tta ca ~ .Kapha . yatao i dlpan^ ;\ J >
168  ' 1
Katukatta ikapha- hari Sadutta^pitta;:nasani ,
Tathunhatta lahutara - pipphali maruta paha.
s i t a l a r k a t u k a ' f l u l d i a ^ S a j a p i p p h a l l 4 4 ; i ^
: - D ipan 1 s.emha samari i ,,:: ; v¥ ip.ake ka t  uka m ata. ->^7 y
: : , ; 170  •. '
■ y ,J?ax4uiriaHiy'sihg^i vp^ a i ^ i ' ka*jpba j i  .hitarn ; •• 1
Pacanam ;.l dipanam k a sa  -  Sosa  :sopha j  i ; cajparam; / .-vi y
: y y § h e h a n a # y ^  ~ . S?
h i tarn, - yyy-
Kapha meda sa m lra r f -  Magadhi v e l l a  nagaram * 
Avassam,marlcam te su  » Apare. v a s s a  sammata*
Sasapam kapha" v a t a r i ‘~ VI s a r i ' r a t t a  ko.pananr 
Jirakam  kapha v a t a r l  -  P i.tta la m  m uttadosa  j i .
AsItam dlpanam ‘ ruccam -  R a t t a p lt t a  pasadanam  
Saram p l t t a j i  dhannalcam~ V Isesen a  ja r a  paham.
, K uttha Icandu h a r i r a t t l  -  D lp a n i’v l s a  n a sa n i 
- Jautu pandu pam eharl- -  Vata semha vinasariP .
Gumba s u la  v tb an d h ari -  Hlngu semha a n i la  paham 
Yavani dhahhaka a j a j l  -  Semha m aruta dhamsana.
KATUKA * -- VAGGO ■ . . .
m - *- k - - " *
177
T ld osa  samanam vassam  
Sovaccalam  v ib a n d h a r l.
. ’ ■ 178-
B lla m .c a  tad isam  yeva  
Lornaicam ca tadakaram
..........       i7-9
\  P a ssa  ura  g a la  r o g a r l -  Yavakkharo a t i  dTpano
' Tilckho sovacclk ak k h aro  -  Bahano ca 'V id a ra n o ,
Tamkanam dipanam payu Roga k u tth a r l-la y a im m .
- ' LONA .VAGGO . . ; "' ,:.7\ U; vCv-V wvV\’ $\-'t V: “*V 5^. ’-K':V Y ' V ' 1'
Sindhavam cakkhuno h itam  
Unham h a d a y a su la  j l .  - ’
Bhusam v a ta  anulomanam 
-  Saraudclam kledanam  gu ru .
ITT ANN A VYAN J AN A VIDKI PADDHATI SAftGAHO PANGAMO.
DAVA DABBA NIROPANAM IT I .  . '
•  *
1
.Ito param davaddabbani - Pavuccati hitahitam 
$(Supakkam vimalam sail - Bhattam rajata bhajane, 
Nidhaya deve vassante - Thapeyya uccasanahgane.
Avikarlni bhattasmim - Qangam ambu ghanaccutam 
Kilinne oa vivanne ca - ’ Tam samuddaHi vijaniyam* 
Dosalam/tam.na patabbam- Masa assuyuja vina.
Subhajane thitam dibbam- AVipannam sada pive 
Tadabhav'e tadalcaram - Panlyam vahinl ■ jaTam.
phenllam pahka sevala - Panna panadl samkul'am 
Samuddikam ca na pive -.Pubba pavusikam jalam..
* Nadi’sarasa tataka - ‘ - Sobbha passavana ubbhidam 
Vapikam.kopikam toyam- Itl hatabbam atthadha.
Pubba udadhi mulcha najjo- Manda gaminiyo vina 
I-Iita ■ sigha vaha sesa - Disa gaminiyo sada.
Nadeyam vatalajji lukham - Sarasam madhura lahu 
Vatalam guru tatakam - Sobbham,aggikaram kharam
' Nijjharam-lahu semhari , -■ Ubbhidam pitta nasanam 
Vapiyant kapha vHt&ri " . - Kopam ,dipanam vatalam.
92£aKd:
Pandu udara'atisarlhi - dahani sopha sosihi 
Dunnama anaggi gurnbihi - p eyam sail lam appaso,
KathTyamanam yam toyam .- Nipphenam nimmalam lahu 
Addha avasesit'am pakkam.- Unhodakam iti iritam.
Sitambu. hanti gelannam - Ohaddi muccha samabbhame 
Pitta sonita tanhunham Visa daha mada accaye.
Bijjanagi pacanam galyagi - Lahunham vatthi socfeinam 
Hikka anaha anile semhe ’ Sajju suddhi navajjare.
Kasa ama plnasassasa - Passasule ca yojaye 
Anabhissandhi lahu ca - Toyam santatta sltalanu
pitta yutte hitam dose - Rattivutfchajjr tidos^lara ■ r 
Paniyam na, tu panlyam - Ajinne anna pa’desa“ je.
Ajinne kathinam came Pakke ajinnepi netaram
Tatta site vldhi' tatte- \Tvajinne sisirani caje.
'Atiyogena salilam ,Sa tanhassapi'yojitara
Payati semha pittattam- Jaritassa vise'sato, 
Accantena nisedhepi - - Kvaci vari .na variyam*T
Dabbassa kassarn hikkftippa Pattham; toyassa ayape 
Addhavasesam paceyya - Vidhi panlya pacane.
Siniddham nalikerambu • - Sadhu vassam hlmara lahu- • — * *
Rattapitta anila jay.i *. - . Dipanam- vatthl sodhanam, 
-Talassa phalajam toyam - pasannam Vata'pitta' jl. . .
TJdumbara bhavam toyam - Atisarappamehinara 
Tanha daha aturanam ca - Sulchadam rattapittinam.
jambuphala raso pitta ’ - Semhari gahi vatalo 
Lahu panaggi janano - Suhito dadimi raso., ' -
Sahakara raso semha; - Mamsa sukka balappado
Hito coca raso ratta - Rattajara pitta atisara jl.
22  ’ .
Yuso dadlma dhatT^jo - - Vata pitta y l  dipanoe 
. Sasa kasa-patlssaya* - KaphajT raulakubbhavo.
Yava kola kulatthanajp - Yuso galyS anila paho"
Mugga amalaka^jo gahX » 'pitta semha vinasano.
1 ; .  :• _ -
Laghavo bruhana rucca - Chaddi ji raga saaaba .
Rasalam bruhapajga vassam- Vatari sagulam dadhi*
~Bilangam' bhedi tikkhunham - Pittadam phassa sitalam 
Sama ji*samkhatam ruecam* - Dlpanam vatthl sodhanam.
Pakka cuta raso dfica - Pahka yutto susamkhato 
,:Khalo->rucikaro^ tadI:,-^ ,--:...-- Kapittho vybsa . sakkhari.. v, ;
A j a ; j : - . v ; 
Soyac calaip karabhim  ; c a -y  GuI d  makkhika :saijiyu taqi, ';3 •' 
V adahti- sadabam haj jam - -S a b b a , arocak a  riasamra
yv'A • •, ;• \ ' •• • v . y  ;• -.• ■ ■ ■. ’V ■ ' -y ■ • • • ' . y  . ... ■
:333y 33';3333. ;v3;: ;3V' l 28 ;^3:3;3 3333;::3\33333333: ■=: -3
S in n a  n ip p i l i t a m : yusam • -  P a s a r in i  saraubbhavam 
Dhupi tarn saha sM kharam : -  Meha akkh i gah an l h i  ta.m«
o9
N a g a v a r in i cincanam  -3;' Ayameva; v i  d h lr i t o ;  3- 
V is e s a  arucim  'sopham -  N asayeyya jaram  vanam,
'333;333y33T0YA3 33 3® - r ; v a g g o 3 : 33:333:';':33
Pake r a s e  oa madhuram : -  0  jo  dhatu vivaddhanam. y3.
V ata p i t t a  haram ..yassam -'3 Semhalam guru sita lam *. 3
Payo b h lyo  a t r a  gabbam' tu  -  J lvan lyam  rasayanam  
Uthatakkhlna h i  tarn me j j  ham -  Balyam thaftnakaram saram,
3 Samabbhama madaA e^lakkhi- -3 S asa  k a sa : j ig h a c ch ita jj i 3 y 
j ln n a  j  jarapi; m utta kiccharn- R a tta p i ttarn ca nasaye*
Anidda b ahu la  agglnam. 3  ^  guru ca mahisairi .
Appambu pana vyayama * - -  IC a tu ^ tit ta  asan a  la h u .
A j am s o sd  ja r a s  s a s a  -  t'3V^ta: p i t t a :a tis^ ra3;jT  ■ - y y a  : ; 
Esa * lukham unhd la v a n a $ -0 1  th a j  am dTpanani lahu  3  . y.:3; 
Kimi v a ta  kaphahSha 333;Buhfem aAudaiia ; sopha j l .  : . v :3
A?
M an u sam yafeto  -  G hata. rattE ikkhi roga ; j i
Tappana:. sek a  nas s  e h i - a 3  -a Aha j jam uhham aVikam, ■ v 
V St^ ri ; ca  k are  p i t  tarn -  ;. Sasam ca' hlclhamS. kapham.
3 3 3 3 f |: 3 3 3 3 3 ^ 3 ^
I h ir a t t a  k a r l - I b h iy a  3 ekasapham ; l a hu .; ’
Sakha v a t a a;h a r a m a m b i l e n a  ca . '
Amam pay o guru sa n d i, Yu t t y a  pakkam ito h h a tfia  3 
At i  * p.akkam :at i  gu ru; -*. Dha runham; ama t  opamam. 3 I
Nl ram t o i l  ra"  ^t o g a c a k h l r a  -. ay a sesa k a i3 : y
Tavata; su gunam khiram  ). . —yAma do sam :ca ;y a t i  na*y
Kas3aye.su - yavaceya  LaVanesu ca. stndhavam
B hedal esu tatha- iriSso-  3'B a k e s ii;p u d s a n h a k ^ ;  ;;3 ;
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UemsQsu Aharinam \mamsam/ - ,  May u ram-3ca • h i  tam:: sacia 
B huiijato  saha k hT reto  - >: ~3V i  r  p dh o 3n ey a ja y  a, t  i ." a
B a ly a : k i  l a  t  a3 p ey u sa  t o n  P ika mo ra  tadayo V.'. 3:: v
; Su k k a h l ; d < & ; k a ; t o ^ ^ V i t i f e r h b h I  3 g p ^ 3 :to .s a la 3
Gabbto k h lr a  ghatarn setth am  -  K inditaifry;avi.sam bhavam : 
Dadhi * v a ta  haratji g a h i -  Gu ru u n h a ^ p ^ a tp m b lla m
P 1 t-ta.y-ratta-Asvasa: sopha . ■ -  ■ Kapha 3su kk a-balavd to^ T  
A ru cim h i. p asatth am  tam -  S i t i k e  ■ visarua vj a r e .  # :
P ih a se  .m u tta y k icch ey ea  Lukham: tuAgahanidgafte" 
Kadeyya1; ratto3heyunham V-3- 33:f e  3va,santa unha: sara.de. ;
Na. amugjga-Yyd^ *'$3 .^ ;Na; '.madhum- na - a s ito p a la m
KaV ca  animalakam ’ n a t i .,. ' 3 3 ■3 - N iccam , na. mandam .am iataa 3,3 :’,'3 - a‘-t3V';.; 3 3;V- 3 y v av ‘ ’ ’3; ’ '3*33 3 a,-. ■'* ~'3'd3 - ’■ *■:*. r‘ ■- ,.J
R a t t a p it t a  yisapp .e ca. -3 Pandu ku t  the. ja.re ka.re 
.Takicam .;ambi\L-a3 kasaVam ' .Blpana^ ^  jT v 3 ■- 3 a
Kunania: galrnni ; k i  c cha ■ -  . . Kapha u d a r a a j  ara  ru c i  3  3 '
P11 h a : gumha 'ghat apa t t  i  ~ , Gara p^udavamaye. ja y  e . . 3 ,\
Talckai]i amaiji ";kapha^A)kattlie_-^ .Hahti dean th e  k a ro tl-  tajji/ ' 
Pin&s e - sa sa ; kasadq '">• 3;:.; 3  S1ddham eva; pa sam si t  am. ■.'
S i  ta: k a lh  .agg’iniaiide ■ ca ‘ :r . Kapha j* esu VStay.esu ca '3; .3
I'faggayaro:dhe du 1 t  hep ca -  Vai e . ta.kkam pasams 1 tarn. ;3
Gahanya mat i s a r e  r cady ~ 3  ^ eke g^ 3 : ' 3
V a t t h i s u i ^ A t a t e  v a t  t h i  sod h ah e. ;...
Sophe. a r i s e  ca3pandu t  i e  a r : P i t t a  d o se  arucliiih i ca  3
■(fcat^aitivSU ; 3d dJj?3& ^  3;
Sasihdhayam bilam  v a ta e  ;;Sadhu3-p;itie asasakkharam  
R&yediakkamdk^^ -  Vydsa/ khara samayutam.^3 p.
-  - N a im h a ^ k a ie  na dub b a le  
Rapmu eehEd|)hama33iahesu3; -  3Ma3 rogp; ;ra t t a p l t t  i k e . 3 3
UinakkiiimuTam :,t^k:ena:'v-;_ -  Gunnam d s a h h iy j^  
p ita m d h th a h iito  -  : Panarim  33tiiuith3 sdkkhdramy3
Takkeha3;d'affi .. ;;S i ddham-yadkevalambbh^
BIktiitoa3saha3:bhR hjc^ ,p;ilit6>3333.3:-
Pa t h a  n a g a ra  b il la m b u  - - : i Mo ca  t  oyap.samayu tarn :,:' ..:. . 
Takkam' -pi-tarn - h i r u  d d lie y y a d : Ganga rupam  3pab to ik am  *-333;
Kadallnam-.phalam . pakkam - 3lakke a lo  1 itam  • p i v e ’ ypd
tohamdyatamA m u ttak i q;cham-3iki t  t s 3  do sain ; caynasay  e y; 333 ;3 
Sabbatha 3do sdji33fcakkam -  Gahanyani: do sadam v a n e .; 3333'
•Cadi m atthu la h u  so ta  -  Sodhana anaha nasanani . . • - 3 
;KavanTtam’:vnayani3v'as s  am -  ' STtdm3yanna\3baia aggid'amV 3
S ah gah i - p i t t a  : clunnatna- Khaya k a sa  a d d lta  paham 
R a tta v a ta  j  a y i  3c.dkkhu -  Hi tamp.yo;hSana •.sadhaham.; yd
K h ira to ; uddhatdm : r a t t a ;  1 -■ * s upuj i t am ■ - 
S i neh e s u . y aram s i  tam . , -  Thapaham v a y a s o ghatamv* 3’
Sahas s a fv ir iy a m  idabbam ■. -  Yogas i'ddham yath av .id h i .3: 3;
Mada mu ccha. apasmaram : -  Muddha. kanna 3akkhi y o n i j e .
Puranam j a y a t i  vyad h l -  Vafta3;ro.paj^ *33333;3
Vipake madhuram si tam - Vata pitta visapaham 
Caklchussara aggam'-balyam ca-Gabbasappl guluttaram.
#3 33; J W-5f -3; 3
Pafica vassa thitam sappi - Kasayanu rasambhave 
Dasa va.ssa thitam sappi -tKasaySnu rasuttaram. j
Thitam vassa satam s e t t h a m K u m b h a  sappi.taduccat 
Apasmara gahitanam  ^ - , Urania t tanam pabahinam.
Timirena upasatthanam - Visattanam ca bhesajamj- . .  •  - • *  •  *
Lekhanam bruhanam taccam- Puranam sappi 4saramatam.• • • *« * f' * ¥
Bakkha siddham pibe sappim -.tialaya madhukena va 
Phalattayem va sajju ~ Galucca va jafepalmm.
IiTIIRA ' VAGGO . . -
Saro guru ucchuraso ~ Siniddho dehao pinano,
Himo vasso ratta haro-. Kapha mutta~anila vaho.
So,agge salavano danta - Pilito .saldchara samo 
Ivlula 'agga jantu * datt,hadi-Pilana mala safikara.
ICiiici- kalapa apayateha. - Vikatim yati yantiko
Ka ati sdmha karo dhoto- Bulo mutta mala paho* ^ ’ ' • > ►
Pahuta meda rudhira ■- Kimi majja'Icapho paro
Purano# tu hito hajjo- ‘ Abhinavo aggi sSdano.
.KhTnakkhata'h i t £  'vassa  -  R a tta p itS a n ila p a h a  
'Mac cha.ndika - khanda s i t  a -  Kamena ca g u n u tta rS .
Tagguna titta m a d h u ra  -  KasavS yasasaklchara  
Ohaddi muccha p ip a s a s u -  ’R a t t a p it t e  sad ahak e.
P a sa tth a  sakkhara j a t i  -  Y ogayutta  v ir e c a n i  
Sakkharapanita^pi uechu -  Vikaranam v a ra  varam.
. ' IT 0 0 R U V ' A G G O  : - • ' 3
h i  -
■Makkhikam t ’elavappam  Makkhikam Getabhara bhamaram s 
Khuddamtu kap i  3. afih e y y am — Ghat a v annam tu p u ttik am
Iii tain madhu v i s e  semhe -  Hlkfca so p i t a  mayusu 
K uttham ehakim iochaddi -  -Kasa s a s a t i s a r a  *11*- '
Vapasodhana sandhana^i -  Ropanam yayukopanam  
"Lukham k asava  madhuram- Gahl eakkhuppasads.nam.;
Upharnunhahitattam ca -  Yuttamunhena h a n t i  tarn 
Attham va  nava^am va -  Jalam  d a tv a  p ace madhu. ,
Ilh ittam  j a l e  n im u jjey y a  -  Atha va  p ic c h ila m  bhave 
V ile p l* v a  bhave v a t th e  - 'M adhupakassa lakkhanam, 
G om uttaG ittak ad ih i - --  Madlium p a c e h t i  ca p a re .
K apitthaphalam ajjam  tu -  Madhuna saha bhakkhaye 
A tis a r e  sa  r a t t e  ca -  - Sa - s u le  ca sada h itam .
Lasima^i- madhusamyuttam - '  KasasaSakimxraham  
Dipanam Icaphavatari - ~ Mejjham cafckhu ppas adanam.
Kanhaya cunnam madhuna l ih a n to  
' " \B h u n jey y a  j in n e  p ayasa  r a se n a ,
N ihantyasesam  khaya gumbha Icasa 
SasanTpavuddham jafharaisi jarajgi-.ca.
I la r l talc inam cunnani -  , L i h a  makkhikasamyutam  
Adhobhagagate d ose  -  Ghaddi t a s s a  n i v a t t a t e . -
MADHU - VAGGO .
Telam .sa y o n i sad isam  -  Tikhinunham v y a v a y i ca  
Vata semha 'haram tacoam -Telam  kessam  tilubbhaV am f ' 
Kisanam bruhanayalam  -  Thulanam tan avaya  ®a. '
Milhabandham jantuharam  ~^Sankhatam sabbaroga j i  
Sasapam pandu j  a n ta r i  -  Kaphamedani 1 apaham.
O it tS te la in .tu  v a ta rx  » Sadunham'ca saram guru
Khomam t  elamacakkhu ssam - P ittad am  VStanasanam , 
Akkhajaiji k a p h a p it ta r i  -  Kessaiji so ta k k h l ^tappanam,
K eratelam  t u _ p i t t a r l  -  ICessam ca kimikaranam
Madhukatelarn e t a s s a  » V iparitagunam  s ly a l
TELA ' , VAGGO
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pinanam jIranam  bad yam -  Bru hanam ro c anam saram . 
Asitam^ s .a d a y a t y a n n a m -  -A nupanam r'te^
88
Sattham  y a te  s.in iddhu nham -  p i i t e  sadu su s .ita lam  
Kajphenupaham; lukhunham . *; « Khay e . mamsaras o h i  to  I
AddhopavasaJias s e h i : R ilantanam  payo h i t o  :i .kV;
Thule madhuyutam toyam-Ahupanam pasam s ita m . ' •
a to  r a s a r a s  Sasa -  Kasa h ik k a  pasek inaiii 
U d d h ajattu gad attan am - Ahupanani hi; h in d ita m . ;
Padimania!akarn" dalckha ; . •  Matuluhgam parusakam , ;. . 
a ia n a m sa k h a j jupamv^; P halaV aggesu  ■ s a s s a t i  ;L V
' ;K 3.3' \  : _3 ;
jMuQphu . rS a tlto  :;ya^thGko-r*\:Gill ;
Sake manduka j  iv a n ty o ; ,«« Gabbam, k h ir a g h a te su  ca
f ® ■ . ® '33
Sadumhi sappikhuGdarn ca ^ k B h a i l ^ k a i v a r a s b d  ?■; 
Siiidhavaiii: io p a j a t im f r p : k ;  K atuka stih^
: T itte;: pp,ibIiV attak^^ K a sa v e su k h a r ita k l d ' 
Sakkharuochu y ikapbsukp;pahd^m adhvaSavb h i t o : ^
W - - B ® 3 3 3 ^ , 3 3 - p:-TV333®3f3 3 % ' 33': v®':.k3-
Padeyyanantamahnadd p -  ;M aJjhente k a b a ia n ta fe  
Ghas e g h a se  muhunk; sapham*Stimug;gam- ra11  iy o  sadham .■
■ :Kaphacfilke gadenaritam : Balltte rogaroglnam: , "'I 
Anriado Ivigurxe" pane ; - Samape a . ^
Vyanent e^ patarasas pa • • - S ay amas as sa t u 11are
GhSsaghasSvasSne su " ■; - pu tthe,. pShasarni raney v
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..; :Muhum inuhum ; v 1 sacehaddi • - .Rldhama kasa. ka.sisu \
: ;pv-lio j 4aiW" bho j 3:ehl;-bhesaj;3am§0i^ ;
d Kampakkhepakahikkasu ~ ; Bumuggam lahu bhojlnam1 
y ' ;> Uddhajattu yAkKresd: , ~ Sbppakale pasassatl. 3: •
• d: : Annapanaraso -yatl#>- Kama sattamadha tu ta^i: > ■ ; ,
-I^dd'TbjbVasehahoratta^ ;^vdhalaha^n^
ITI ' :DAVADABBAVIDHI BADBKATI SANGAHO 
OHAOTO.
SAVlSAHARO ITI . 7 .
Say i s a i r u d d h a :  f na f l ^ c S h l ^
•;lia:bo papponti duklchani- Te kamena ps.vuccare>
Odano s a v is o  sando - : ; Aparis s.Svi y o v iy a  Ft? 
G lrena p .accate pakke -  \  B haye; payyu s i topamb.
3* : bho ji tam q ; .
M a y u ra g a ^  • . -  Mohamu c chapa s efcad o ; .
S iy a  v d n n a d ih ih d -b s ^ ;^ K il ir ih o  P a h d ik a c itp V  ^ '}{
Vy an j ananyasu  su s sarit 1  -  y Samaka tH Sni ; t  a t  ra  ca 
R l n a t i r i t t a  ; v ik a ta : , ~: /:Ghaya;:d i s s a t  ;
r p h enu d d h a ra jI  s lm a n ta  -  ? Tantu. bu bbu da s ambhavo 
.V icchinna y t r a s a : raga  >^'Sadaba^ Vsakditi^isam. ■.
Nila; ra j i : ras e tamba - Khi r e. dadhini • d i s sat e : 
Say a;-pi ta s i  ta takke - Ghate panl yasannlbha#..,
■. .; MathyUnyapi kapo tabha -  Raj ikanha thu sqdake ^
A /Kallm aj jbdake khudde - l i  H arite leru h op arn a . f ^
S Pako phalanamamanam 1  Pakkanam p a r ik o  thanam 
: >;;; D^bbanam alladuklchaham - M ila n a tta  -v ly a h n a ta . * '
M udunam ^kathlpahayica; .^wBhay e^ p a ssa  v lr o d h it a  ; ■' ;
; - M aiyassa  phu £.i ta g g a  ttam-M i  l a n i  annagan dh ata .
Jhaniaraandal a t  a v a t  th e  Tantupakhuma ghatanam >' '■>
S  v Dhatu mu 11 ik a  k a tth a sm a - Ratane su m a la t ta ta . *
• ;\ ; Snehaphass a p ab h a . h a n i -  Sappam mattikamayam ."
; i'-v i  Garado s a y a ^ s u tk h a s s a ; . -  V ilakkhao p a s s a te  d isam .
: . Sedava pathumS thaddho : ~ B h lib  k h a la t i  • jurabhate
.V • ; : Patvanriam s a v i  sa n tV a g g i-  : R ek ayatto  phu t a t y a t .  , "•
Sik h ik an th ab h a  dhumacci -  R anacci Uggagandhi va  
M iyante makkhlka bhutva g Kako k h in a sa ro  bhave.
U k k osan ti ca tani d is v a  D an tu h a su k a sa lik a  
Cxilani j iv a m j iv a s s a  ' -  Hamso p a k k h a la t l bhusam
C akorassakkhi veraggam -  K ohcassa. ca  rnadodayo 
K ap otak ok ila  dakkha . -  Oakkavaka. ja h a n ty a su .
IXbbegam y a t i  M ajjaro -  Mllhara m uncati vanaro  
Tusso mayuro tagi dittha^i-M andatejaip bhave v lsa iii.
Iccannaiifi sav isam  n a tv a  -  O ajeyyevara -sa tiyu to  • 
Yath& ten a  v ip a jja r x t i -  Api nakkhuddajantavo.
phutthetu-K andudahosa  -  tfarasappoja  su tta y o  • 
H akharom accuti” sopho. ' BekSdi visa,nasana* ,
P a sa tth a  t a t t h a 1 ifspa.c'a -  Sebbacandana y o g lh l  
Sasomavakka t a i l s a  -  p a tta k u tth a m a ta d ih i.V • •
L a la j iv h o t t h a j a la t a  -  Usa cimacim&yanam 
•Dantaha.mso. rasafifianaiji-" iianutthambho ca w a tta g e .
S eb b a d ih i ca  ganduso -  ^asmirn v isa h a ro 'v id h i  
Timas ay a g a te  sed a  • ^ Mucchadhamamadabbhama.
Lomahamso vamS daho -  ■ Cakkhuhadayarodhanam - * 
B induh i ucca.yohganam -  P ak k asayagate , puna.
Anekavanna vanianam ^ u tta y a ta tis-a ra n a m— * • • •
Tanda k isa tta m  pandutta~Mudaram b’a la sa n k h a y o .
Tesu v a n t a v ir i t t a s s a  , -  ‘ h a lid d a  k a ta b h l gulani 
-S lndhuvarika n ippava ~ .VappikS satapab b ilcS .
la n d u liy a k a  m ulani -  \ Kukkutandaiftcavaggujam  
K avananjanapanesu -  Y ojaye v i s a s a n t iy £ .
Dadeyya v is a p i t a y a  -  Suddhayuddharnadho ta th a , ,  
Samadhum tambajam cunnam-Kale hadaya sodhanam.'
Suddhe' tu. hadaye sanam -  Hemacunnassa payaye 
h a .s a j j a t e  hemapafige * -  Vlsamambuviyambuje, 
jJ a y a te  vipulam cayu -  Garepl ca ayam v id h i .
ITI SAVISAHARAVIDEI PAIIDHATI ■ SAKGAIIO 
SATTA1J0 •. ’ i
PATIVISAM ITI •' 8 .ft
Viruddhamaxoicaharanv -  Janfia garavisopam am a  
E randanala ,t a t t e l a  -  Vipakka mora ■ t i t t i r e ,
Godha k a p in ja le  tu lyam - Madhusa,ppi ca v a j ja y e .
S a p p in fca  d a s a r a t t i s u _  -  'Vusitam kam sabhajane 
Ifnhambunonu panam ca ■ — IJakkhilcassa nabhambhas
k;: -v: KT- k k k  :MSneha tu  lyam s a l  i  lam k :- \ : Ghat am ca madhu no •. v Isam . ■ V;
- ifedeyya madhunS saddfilm - Var5ham^mniaka,m tath& I
■ ^ t f . A : A ABalakamarnsam liia j, j  end.':a tfadh lha• caranSyudham -A
: AAV ;AAA ' A ; G ulena kakamacim ca -  Ma j j  enasahupodakey
!./A .; S a K u ili] i b aran a leh a  A >. Mlnam ca g u la sa ^ h lta m . ; A" ..
^ aT lrad adh im accheh l . K u la tth en a m b lleh a  ca '
.A\ A. ■ V; l^hlyyo khlpam v lr u  j  jh e y y a -^ a k a p lh n a k a jS t lh i. '• :-A--=
; -AA-^!"-AaAA-A, AAA. :A v//Piyahgukalvka cliddftango ha -bhurijeyya' khlrabhojanam*.
. . A? a ; A .  ■ A' AAA A a -h a tu tb le n a  p ^ k a n i  A; ; A.:A  ^ a p o ta n i;.ca v a j j a y e . ; A J A *; A .•
A A A - P i  11 enacamamai]isSpl r : Suraya; k is a r a M  ca AA
AAA::': ; Aa a'AA- ay;.’ A .A; J Ekdto mlhadhana ca >AA Takka^i. pa saha: a s a p p in a ," : A A-
:.vA■-;■■■: 'A- Aa-A, .Evamvidha .vlruddhani;: : -  V l r l y e m  ^  va -;;A A; a ■' -A;:
A k - 1; > :v v .. Bhu tv a  mohena gac ch e;yya~: Vyadhlm a va mac chumeva v a . a
AAA _ , V iruddhasanaj e : roge  / 1 -  J a y e ch a tid i-E k a id v .ir e k a to  •;
/'A ;'pittaggino ;ca: baling r : ;SatqmmeAha^vipujJJhattA
• ' yA;-AaA -AA- a Thavaram^;jaflgamamcpti ;^^I)yidha- Y iaam akittim am  ) k  : k; ■ 
A _ ;:'AAa aA;A -./' Ki ttlm am  garasahhara t u -  V iv id h osad h a  sa d h ita m , . v a.A A:-
A a-A /k k /H antikyo^ ayasenapu ,; G iraX cim ^ ^
v ip p h o ta  soph'a mada v id ra d h i- gumbha.;hetu; /  ' "-k 
/v . ' ’ T e jo b a la s s a t im a t in d r iy a q lt ta /
1 Pa j  j& v 1 ru ddhaniasahhm j a ra m assap itta^ i ; • : • k : :
" . Sosam ca maccumapi a t t h a ; maha g a d e : cav . >.
Raso' rarabhakusumajo -  K a p itth e  jam bujotha va"  
PSna le h a  v i l e p a  va -  H ito  camkamanT v i s e .
S o v ira sa lin iu la sm im  ^ambuslram ea madhukam 
Sa k a n jik e  sa  k app ure- G andaneli ■ v a n a s p a t i .-1*
14 '• , ' AAaA
D ivakarabhave d duddhe -  Tilam  va  tamkanara h ltam  
T i l l a  duddhe samagulam -  Tilam  va  brahm aptdapo.*
' - 15 ' /  - . aAay
Tindukam navanitam  va Ghano p a ta la d M tu je
Kos&takI v i s e  m utta -  Sa te la m  keraduddhskam.
1 6  ' ,Aa A y
Dhutturembujakandam va -  Gokhlram va pasam sitam  
K h arab h iflg l v i s e  deyam -  V aeS -v S * k u n d a T lsip h a .#
■ A; M  A  A A: A" A': '1 'a 5  A A  ^  a
L u tik e  s i t a g u n ja  c a * -  Sarapumkha k iso d a r e
R h a t ib ija k u l l  pumkha -  J h a r a s I -sunuhX v i s e .
Kusraandaphalajo yuso -  Kudrusakaraadara hare  
Abhayaya kasavo ©a -  V lkare k a r a v lr a je .
19 1' ' 1 .
Sammakakusumam deyya -  Vanasuranakandaj e 
Bandhukabija sam yuttam -Akhuje khXrasaragham.
20
S ir is a b lja m  s u n ih i  -  Macche va n a k u lep i va  
Tandulambu oa manduke-* S ir lsa m  k l t a j e  v i s e .
1 . ' Sakahjikasm im  kappHre -  Oarxdanali v a n a sp a t i$
, A aA y A A:"'A'A A A - A A  y: ■ - A A a VA ^Av A A . ;-A:: i,
Kapi t t h S l  in is a .  vyb sa  -A-A- fSiggumu 1 am karahjakaiji A 
Gha rago dhaya vet c c/e ca- -  M utte , dams a; va y o ja y e .
Cu iamb i  laiji n a l ik e r e  • A . Kagaram paiias e h i t a  A 
Karan j b:-khu cidak b c ^ i ;  A* Pay a s  a  j am bava: h i t  am. A;
•Qairatoafr^^ ;. >:‘;Sab|3^. m ines do sa- j i
pahu ta  1 onammathi tam A T h aie mu1 e : ca t a l a j  e.v
Bhahhamblla,a /masaxibsbA canacunnake '
Qiftcambpipn^AtambuiaA* AA'Gulam ca;: m allcubbhuve:
S i tarnbu s  im bal 1 do s e: A- Pu thuk e la v a n o  dak am 
l!avarie k eta lc iv a .r i : Ghatam ca A kisarodane.. .
S lg ’guraulant;^ ; Mahi s  eA kukku^ J^^  ^ ca A
ia llg a llk a h d a sa m  jat& A: A A; -M'SeAfe
Varahe ATQ-kkam, ; :K apitthaiji kaJukjphalam
i-Suhthi unhambu ■ kha, jj.u ra~Mat;bHakamA c a : p.asams ita m ,
Sasenavikamambpsu A^;,“A. AKharamanjarimu^^ • J A
Tiyutayatti ca  ku r a le A  M.ige ca - arim edakbv AA A; A ;-A
i I f i lk a -  sa b b a A g a ra le : A v Yaraah&m :^nia;daneha ;;;ba A  A ; A, 
MakkhikEnam: vise;^:sappiASindhaveha/shrniaydtam i A A .
Baddhe j iv a la t a le p o  -  MasX va g h a ta  samyutam
Angaram va v acayu ttam - Telam va r a ja n iy u ta m .„
VAs'aminavikarasmirjv ‘ -  Payo khaj ju r a p a c ito  - -
Ma dhu raakkh i  kad o s a s m i  m- Sindhavam s ap p is  amy u t  am .
Sankhacunnavikarasm ira -  /R ajan l t i la r e h a v o  
Pahtiyam  arim edo ca „ -  A ssagahdha v i s e k h i l e .
N ilX ka ca t i s u l i  ca -  Sabbasmim g a r a le  h i t a  -
Telam ca h a r i t a l a  smiip- SimsapE s i t a m a t t ik a .
Talamulamalakkam ca -  S u n th ih in gu  ca sih g iya iji
Gomakkhikaya maricam -  Hakase dhumayojanam.
KhXrarukkhappavHdani ■--Pupphani kakudhassa ca  
Anjanam madhukamceti -  -Sophe frunkarasam bhave.
R a v a n ita  yu to  le p o  -  M andiyavattaraulajo - 
Aggidaddhesu sa b b e su - S a jju  daham apohati.
Godhamulanca ru ru je  ^ * M arieim  lc a d a lip h a le
M edadhikesu mamsesu -  tladan assa  s lp h a  h i t a ,
ICakantakassa^mamsesu. -  Siggumula.m pasam sitam .
H avakum bhakapSlattha . K ah jika  d e v a d a lij e  
R randassa p h a le  *pupphe~ T e le  ca v ilca tim  g a t e .
1 .  ' Kaleal a k a ssa  : '
■\ ' -Akkarlm eda pas&^ -}
. \ / v ;; > K a n jik a ssa  v ikarasm im  -  Rambhapuppham ca sim ba.li^y . . !
. Jarabayam c a •kapittham . ca-Varanarn ca, pasam sitam * . ;
Madhu j  qsu :Vikaresu -  y S k a t i  t  taras.o  . h i  to  ; ^
.A ;A : : S a lila m  s^ ta la m v a p i,T a k k a iiiu d d h a .ta ,sa ,p p i v a v : ; ;
: • G hatajapa t 1 1yam• siip th i; -  ; ^attam ; s a li la m e v a  va \
; , \ Tak  ^ Yagu;: ya' ^sadh •
y-7-py,-: ' - k k h ir a v y ^  ' T it ta . s u p th i ghane paye '
j'.;.':v; /S.a7’)'- As ane ca s i r i s e  .ca -: v -"-..- Usiram abhay •y.V/. -
; . .. •• :  ^ . Bhukande p ip p h a l l  muTam -  M uttha ca g i  r  ikann I yam .
: ; T e le  a j in n a k e ; yagu ; -y -  Takkapinnaka sa d h i ta> *• -
 ^ -k^y'vy'^•\Lahunasmiifi. s i y a : v S e ta : ta r n p u t i  gandhake’ ■ [
;.v,,r;a,:V-;: y> .-;••• ' • yy 7:Sed£y y a tT  sarflam . d p io  y  ~  ^ " y /’v ?■
, ■ • -;-y 0 y . / \ ' . \  D lvasoppo jarara y a t i  ‘ Bhuttarn bh1yyo .n a ' tam d in e
V: ; . • y / : 1 y . . \< .p £ t t h ik h a j ^ & y ^ ^ : ,^ ^ s 5 t a f e b u  tarn h ita m . y y .
' ■>■'JV-: • ; : / Madaiie m athlt8,m ',vuttam ' — t andi i l odakam
' ■ Sams a n t i  dadhl ci5tasm lm ^;kod^ke^
: ■ ^ ; v - ; ^ ■Kp ' n f ^ l "rs l t 4 m a t t l ^ y c a ^ - ; ^ n a m a n n a f e i i K ^ v l s p ^ ^ K l t a v V ^ ; -  ;
G1 ttakasm ira g u l a j alam~- \ Q 1  nca  la y  ana.; sakkheira. ‘ ;
* l -^Siy^telarii^ palandu smim,- -- . Jarnbu ' ca m adhuyatthiyam . • 
Saklchlra jainbuti e ’ rogo* -  Muggayusain ca y a l lh ik a l
Ajamamsabhave roge -  .Ritam lca^tukikS phalam
Apupavagge sabbasm im - Takkam sttam bu va h i  tain. - '
*  *  •
! ! § | ^
£amkanasmim h i t  am - Ichiram- -  N alikera'payo t i la m  
Santfikimulamekam va * . -  Hita,m a h i t a  b h ojan e .
I l l  E S I l l f K l l ®
Sovirenappam ehl p iv a tu  gandasu le p a y e  sa p p a d a tth e  . 
Nassani pabbepi d a j ja  p h a n ib h ir a p i sa h a k lla n e  Idiadaye^  
K h irenajayayu ttam  kusum !tavanitarn payayetaiji s in a n e  
GabbhatthanSya h etu  sa k a la  v i s a  haram sa n th a k im u la -
• mS.hu. *
ITI PATIVISA PADDHATI • SAKGAHO
■ATTIIAMO . ' 
•  •
AMA ' BHEDA NIBASSANAM ITI .
RabhaVo'1' sabbarogSnam -  Ajinnam aggisSdhanam  
Smambilafs rasattham b ha- Lakkhanam- tam catubbidham .
Im a -v isu c ik u k le d a  ~r  P a se k a la sa k S d a y o ’
V acs la im n a to y en a  -■ Chaddanam t^ r a  k S raye.
S u ttu ggaro  bhamo muccha — T ahhacam bilato s iy a  
T u n hlb h svotra  sitam bu -P a n a m  v a ta  n isevanam .
g ir o  ja la t ta m  r a s a to  -  Bhatt'advesohga. bhaiijanam  
T atth a  ,soppo. d iv a b h sg e -  Langhanam ■ v S ta v a j j i t a m .#
 1 # Pabhavo y  p
S u la n u ^ a h d h i y fcL-ttftam.^ d y
V idN byam ysad^ >b^vr^Panam.; ca lavanam buno. y
A l'im p l't^ /a n a ^ a t^
■BiVas QppampS'^o tf #yyd y 7 y - ’■:■yS^ngajyinnav i  j e  t  y•';:^ ■
P:lve_yyaiapipaspp;i,.: yAniavittharabh^
S t i k j i i i ^ a m y s ^  :b iio  j a n a m .  7\ 7 y y 7 -' y;y.- ...
/SSdIibtaggiiri.7k”i i 'e ^  .77 ':;y
V i b a r i d f t o ^ - ;: y y y  ?.y  7yy
•:; 7 P d cca to  khixipamabaro; — ^ U  ■ y.-y y  77y y
... y y  'yy''y-■. y  y y 0 y y .y:y-Mdti^ •..;fei^y;n tccam ^ yy i®  y. 7 y :y
77;;yy V y 'y y -y y /y y y /y  y ,-saycapekkrieyy'a d a b b a h i~ y  & iruh^ pdylaliun ir c a y ” y7 77y7y ’ '
; ® y r «
; Gui^ain 'addhasohiccam . ~ L a h u n a n n a t it it ta tS  ; : ;
. -; .7; 7yy7y7yyyyyy v : "yMattapams.narn n id d i  r a t i - ; ta iv a ta . ; K 7 • 7 "'
}; y:7Vy.7 :y;7y;y , y  , y-yyy;-. 7 Nay' bad opayoj aya .; - ; Bho j anain hinaynattakam y   ^y  /T ' 77..
y v 7-. y :7  7 - 7 ;7 :'7 y  -. y y y  ' Sabbcsam .yata^agana^yhetutam cupapaj ja ttw  7 y  7  ^ 7 - ;-y- y 7 y  7 yy'
■ -7; y ■ - .71 ■ - Ropayay sablaaydo saham - : yitiraattam s iy a  s a d a : * y7 - 7:yy ■' ;7.-7;
y . : : : Tena plliyamaam^'kpykd^dyVatadd a p p a t i t t h a k a .y 77 7: y 77-.;
777; . Amanannena d u tth en a  -  Tadevavissa kubbarey;; :y  y 7 y  -y;
7yy  ' V ittham bhayanto * lasakam -V Scayanto  v isucikam V  7 . ,7 :
14
Adharuttara maggehi - Sahaseva ajitafttano 
Uddham na yati nadho ca - Aharo na ca paccatio
15
Ama s ay e * 1 a s i b hu t o ** 
Vividhehi ca todehl-
Suclhiriva ahganx 
Tanu s u 1 ab bhamEnaha^






Pitta jaratisaranto - Paha tassa lapadayo
ICapha chadyafiga gurutii * Mukhatta thivanadayo#
18
Jetthambuna limpe - Mbbhyam tulimulara visuci j 
Nassam bhifigambununhena * Kanfiavisse piveyya va*
19
V i s s a !jam oja s in d h u tta  Gi&catam ca samabhaya 
Takkenunhambuna v a p i ~ P i t a H i s a r a  n asan i#
20
Piveyyunham buna s u l i  -  Sindhu hifigu kanH1 bhaya
SudhSldiandagatam sindhum -  PaddhamaEgarake p iv e .* • * • * *
21
Bhuso pat&pampyasu -  Sulam ama samubbhavam 
S ate lam  m asapala lakh a  -  A vakkharika \ja y e .o
22  ’
M andaggissa v is e s e n a  -  K h in assa  vegad h arin o  
P l l i t a m  m aru ten afnnam -  Sem&ena ruddha mantaxiam*
A la s  am kh.ub.hit a d o sa  -  sa lla b h a v e n a  santh itam .* *
S o la d i  k 9 r y te  t ib b e  -  c h a d y a t is a r a  v a j j i t e *
. « 24 -  /  ■ “  ' * ■
S o 11 aso  c ca n t a b u t t h a t u  -  d osa  dut thama b addhaka
Sabbangam. t ir iy a m  y a n to  -  dandam va, tham ghayant/ c e , • * * « _
Dandakalasakam  nama -  tarn* ca jey y a so k a r ih a n u  « *  ^ 1 " *
V iruddhaj j h as ana j in n  a -  S i l i n o  v i s a  lakkhanam
_ . - V  *
Amadosam Mahaghoram -  v a j ja y e  v isasan n ak am .• - w'
AthaanamalasTbhutam -  sadhnam rau h u ru ll1 Mae - ' • .* *
P i t v a  'soggapatophalam  -  unhambum yoj'aye t a t o ,
•  T  *  •
Sedaham p h a la v a tt im  ca  -  m ala vatanulom anirn .
-14am am ananicangani -  bhusam s im ia n !  v e th a y e
1 * *
A t i  v u d d h i v is u c im h i -  panhi daho v id h ly a te *
‘. - U  p b  -v• A h H -v  \K-- ■: . V v -  *?•"'*' \a ’ *-'-7 n  •. ^ ‘C c ^ 1 A d t V.;k
Tadalre vop  a v a s e tv a  ’ - ’v ir i1 1 a m v a su p a ca re  , ■
T ib b a s o lo p i n a j ih n i  -  pne solajim osadham V  ' '
- 2 9  .
’Ainasane1 n a lo  nalam  ’ -  - pac eturn d o sa  ;’b h esa j am 
'As an am c a  n ih a n tesa m  -  vibbhamo s  ahas a t  u r am *
-  • 30/ -  •' 
b h e s a jj  \
D osa e e s a s s a  pakaya -  ag g in o  ja la r ia y a  c a .
J in n e 's a n e  ,a- t u : esaj;jam  -  yojjarm thaddhagurudare
- 31.-
Santiyam avikaranam  -  bhaveyya apatappana * 
^ iv id h a m  t i v i ^ i e  d o se  -  tam sam ekkhiya y o ja y e .
T atrappe langhanam yojjam  -  m ajjlie  lan gh an a  pacananw
# * wmm* ' m~m - * '
P ahute sodhanam tain Hi -  mulenuunniulaye’ m ale*
•  1 * *  1
- - 33 - '
, Evamannepi ca  v y a d h i -  n id an a  v i p a r i t a t o  ,
T ik icch ey y a n u b a n d b eto  -  s a t i  h etuvirodh an am ,-
H itv a  y a th a  ta th a  v e j j o  - k a r e  vyad h iv irod h an am . - **
. " - 34 -
T a d a tth a k S r i v a  pakke -  doae d i t t e  ca  pavake  
H itam abbhanjanasneba -  pana n a la d i  y u t t i t o *
-  35 -  ‘
"A jinnam  ca  k aph en a1 mam -  t a t r a  gandakkhi so p h a ta  • •   • i»♦
S a jju  b h u tte  v iy u g g a r o  -  p a se k o c a ft i  garavam .
i #
V lttam bh am anila  s u la  -  vibandliaaaixasadadam
P i t t a  yidaddhain sammoha -  sa m b ilu g g a ra  d a h i c,a#
y ih ita m  laKghanam ame -  -v ittham bhe se&anam bhusatn'
# ‘ 1 ^  < 9
Vidaddhe vamanam ^soppo r a s a j in n e  d iv a p i  c a .
•  » *
- ' 38 -  • I ' - • , -
~ V ib  andhat ipp  a v a t t±  v a  -  gelanffam mulha v a t  a t  a** ' * • - "' 1
A jin n a lin g a m  samahham -  v itth am b h o  garavam bhamo,■ ‘
Nacatim attam evannam  -  anadosaya k eva lam ,• •
A p p ly  am -thambhM addhama -  guru luMiara diiriiasucl *
— * - “ T - — 1 ’1 
Vi’d a h l  sukkhamaccam'bu - -plutam  cannam n a g i r a t i ,’ " • a'
* Opataitt e n a  % hott a ittca ;;- ;''sokakodhaldiodadjiii^
'  - *■ \  ^   ^ t
,■ - 40 . . .
• •' >,’U ^'w-- %•■: v * r^ s r  t .V '' vi , ' > •. -•‘"'•vx.- • x, ' ■*. - , •-p.,’: ; .1. .--w - ; .a ^  -■-• ,* \.,r- * • - F.r;, .Vv  kt .
'H ita h 'ite h i satnmisBam - ‘.bhutt.am samasanam mat.am *
™  1 ' " ■ JL ‘ * - ' - * * ' *
Jan eyya’j Jhasanam b h iy o  b h u it'a sso p a r ib h o  janam ,* „. ■ — *\ ■ 
A kale .bahumappam v a  -  bhuttannirir visam asanain;
'  * ’■ _ ^ I „ - ^  v v '   ^ *
T ln i- c a  e ta n r  mac chum Va ’ “ -  lvaron ti v iv id h a -a m a y e  
E te p a r ir h a r a n to  h i  ' ’ Roge, b h o ja n a je  ja y e . A
ITI AMABHEDA PADIHATI ’ SAfiGAHO-’ NAVAMO.
Gano guno’ ca .dabbanam -  fia tva . tad  an u -ru p ato  
Rogesj* r o g e -y o je y y a  -  Te ta to  e t t h a  v u c c a r e .
Duvidham osadham dabbam -  Adabbam ca tahim  t id h a  *. • • ♦ *
Dabbam .bhomam ubbhidam c a -  Ja&gama-ubbhavam esu  c a .• • v - . ' *
Ubbhidam catudha heyyam -  V anaspatyo vanaspatT  
V iruddha~osadhi vEnas * p a ty o  'p u p p h a-p h a la -am vito
i P i l S l l i f P I ’f t
VanaspatT akusumo „ -  Phaia' v3 v iru d d h a  pana  
L a ta -u la p a -a d a y o  sa d y o « P h a la -p a k a -a v a sa n ik a .
Soppa-jagarapaip  chaya -  , M an ta-vata-atap a-b hayam  
Tosa-sam bj^hana-kkhobha- ’ Adayo adabba sammata.
: :bvx;b ,vr'pb,.;4"'3:
Suvannam 'brulm nam .snehi -  Madhuram rasa-pH kato
, v. . ■ , » % ■ ; •  ■■• . . . ■> ; •  ■ •■■pi*”’ ■’v- • ■ ' '• ,-v. . •* •  w- • * .'X "** ;
V isa -d osa -h ara ip  s i  tain.- -  Sa-kasavam  rasayanam .
■ Siniddham  rupiyam  sita m  -  . Vip^ke madhuram sa,ram 
Thapahani vayaso  niccam* -  Lekhanam v a t a - p i t ia - j ^ *
Tambara s a ~ t it ta m  madhuram' -  \ Kasa*va,m lekhanam  lahu  
-Katu-pakarn. saram sita m  . - ", -  Ropanam k a p h a - p l t t a - j ! .
Kamsam lcasava-anu-rasam  -  Visadam le ld a  narn saram ’ ■ 
D lt'th i-ppasadanam  lukham -  Tittam- p itta -k a p h a -p a h a m .
Sa-ti’tta-lavanam bhedi Pandutta-kimi-vSta-ji
*  •  *  *
Lekhanam pittalam kimci - Tipnsxsam ca "tatgunam.• - * * m
Cakkhussam kala-loham tu - Kasavam sadu-tittakam .
■ -Lekhanam ,. vatalam sitam ... - . Aimirppitta-kapha-paham,.
' Sabba ratama- jati ca - Gakkhpssa lelchapa hima
■ Kaca-sanikho-udadhimala- ~8a-tuttha^gerika-£idayo.
Tadisam hi silalaunca - Kasavam madhuram himam 
Ratta-pitta-visa-cchaddi- fiikkari ditthidam arajananu
-Tukakhlri khaya-ssasa - ICasa-ji madhura hima 
Bhasma-jo yavasukanam - toKss^ilCharo khara-gunadhiko
Sovaccika-yavakkhara - Tamkanena ca samyuta
Kharattayam , semha-jayi- Lukham pifcta-anila-vahara-,
Aggi-ditti-karo lcuttha- visa-ji- tamkj^ano have.
■V-R " IV 9 " ''}  \  ;  .-■ h*  V 'i  ' ‘i p  ! - ' \r '  x*;* b P  ‘’b ' V  ■ - V  > '.p y  t .  '„., -G ' p . ’ . ..’ y '.  ^  A  ' : h  >' ' •• b  C ' •' >s> b  '— '•' :'t - p ;  «VY: 1  ‘ -V b  <•
- Jivanti kakoli ce - Meda-mugga- masa-paso ca 
Qsabhaka-jivaka-rnadhukam ca - Iti gano yam jivaniyavho
I t f f i f ® b b l :3:S iS -;^
kahati-sihanaga* ca - Assagandha-narosabha 
.Bala-atibala ca ’fiva - Tantuni-eravatx-thira.
Bhapdx-san&nika-billa - Sariba ca payassini 
Ajaj jhata-mfnanetbo ca - Galoci ca satavarx-.
:b- b ^ iv'v /: ; n ;bb..b Gokantaka ca  su s a v l - - Ta,ndu 11 y a k a -s ih  ik a . v" '; by bb;;:b ; y
b:,b..b . . . •b^bbbVb Gadrabhandl c a : b r a iia t i-  K a a iW d a k k h a -v iip c a k a m .'. ' • '
v b •; b-‘;p -■ ■ ;; :bb UiVaniyo-ganS'' eso v Balyo • vasso indriya-ppado ; • :: '
■ b-- -G ' v ' - •:• ■ Pa.bc akkha t  akkSlnrbph.al o V b  ' ., ■
; b  . - 3 - b b  '  b b .  b -  . V  b : b ; b S i  ta~madhu-paya-sneha'' b ~  ‘ Jalpsu ahhatara, yirtam';.. b b - b b .  b b  
b  vb-:bbb-\b bbbb S:PaybjlbbpkaLsamsagga;y,; -' b Sarnavaya-basa~api " ca,. " .  .bp: 'b
B al e -y  ad&h eb.kh.a-t eyk iii 11 e ;' -  D ubbale-sukkhadhatuke:: p ' -bpbb
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ITI p  GANAVIDHI DADDHATI • SASgAI-IO DASAMO
MAt-I A-KAMMA} VI5ARANAM
- 1
Hana-v id.ha.nam rogana.m 
Te b h a v a n ti s in e h a d i
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Sneha-pako t i -d h a  mando 
Mando Icakka- sam e-111th e
K iiic i s i d a t i  kanhe‘ * "
H ipphglo atha-param  dabbo- -  
M ud$u'- n a sse  -karo" abbhange-
Tam khanam h i  A uto puto  
p h a la ~ tta ,y a -d d a v e  kassam  -
Mu t  ta~ d d h d h i-k ah j ik a  - -  
S iy a  p a tta -sa m m u ti -  -
I T I ,
Upakaraya ,‘upakkama 
Vidhayo i t i  id h a  v u cc a r e .
Pamananr y a t t a  noditam^*
■Jala ' ca tu -g u n u tta ra . ,
A n id it th e  tu sa b b a d h i. * *
V lkkano- ka.i’a-vik lcano  
■V ikkano-cam ako- ’p a c e , 
'Vattamanam h i  pacchim o.
Amo; pavaka; nasano  
Sarno * palce ca v a tth iy a m .
Pantho-namam u d ir i t o  
P isita rn  lo l i t a m  p iv e .
■.p.” y  • ' . •  - v . :■*
K e re -v a r i suyatha-klcam am  
p h a la -p  pama-kahi na-ahga *-vHr in a
K hira-m at ta-rana~-ta3-a -  Talanam pana.m i t i  v in a  
Jalam  tasraa ojo-v im ok kaya-P ake k ato  u d i r i t o .
1 . Toditarn A .
2 . Madhu ; A.
Dasa-aharasfc- tu sasaranam  -  Pake lea to  u d ir i t o  
Satta-aham  sabba-mulanam -  V allinam ' t l-d in a m  ta th a
S in iddha-sukhum am ■s i  tarn -  Gu ru-madda-ran du-ddavam  
Saram sneham haram “dabbam- V iparltam  tu lukhanam*
* . * - * •  i -  •
Araha seda  sukhinam -  ' ’ V y a y a m a -a sa tta -c lt ta k a  
V uddha-balS-abala-k iScI.- L ukha-khina-ss.sem haka.
* - . z ’ . -- • ■ ■ . i -  v*  : •■■'X.-, v  * " , y  • „v .- . •• y  : ,-x .. - y  -y  ■ <■ ... -  y -  < - . . . - y ... ■/>
T Jrusthm bha-atisara -  A m a -g a la -ro g a -g a ra -u d a ra  
M u cch o -cd d i-a ru c i-sem h a - Tanhaya a p i v is O c ik a /
Kato v a t t h i  v ir e k o  ca -  , Wassam ye h i  ah jana m ate’ 
D a t t i - a t i s a t i rm ed a -a g g i- . Katam*ghatam s a s s a t e .
G a n th i-n a l i’-k im i-sem h a M eda-maruta r o g isu  
Telam la g h a v a -d a la -b h a t t i  -  L u k ha-ku tth esu  d e h lsu .
V a ta -a ta p a -a d d h a h a ssa . -  I t th i-v y a y e n a ' k h in a -d h a tu su  
Lukha-dukkha- akkham a-aggi-  V a ta -a v u ta -p a th e su  ca ,
Telam v a sso  v a ssa ’n te  Sappl anna tu  c'Sdhame,
Sneho sadharano unhe -  D lv a sa n te  a m a la -a ta p e .
Telam antarayam  s l t e ^  a p i - -  Ghamme rajan iyam  ghatam  
R atto  ya“p itte * p a v a n e  _ -  Samsagge p i t t a - v a t - a p i l
R atto-.annatha vata~k$apha -  Vyadhayo p l t t a t o  d iv a
S u tyeva  varaye sneham J -  Bhakkadya a n n a ta reh i
* r T
Odano ca, v i l e p i  ca: -  Y p so-k am b alik o-k h a lo  
Yagu-supa-salcam  oa -  Raso'mamsam p ayod ad h i. .
S a tta v o  t i la -p it t l ia r n  ca -  lv la j ja - le h o - ta te v a  ca  
Bhaklcam vyamjanam ca i t i ' - ,  T a th a .u t t a r a  va111 ca .
•  4  *
Ganduso lcanna-telam  ca -  Waesam locana-tap p anam  • • ' * *  , • «« * '
C a tu - v is a t i  e t e h i ’ • -  S in e h a ssa  v ic a r a n a .
ICevalam k h ira -sa p p im  va -  Bhojanam va taduttaram  
S iy a < s in id d h o  sev a n to  -  VidhinS* d v i-h a n i sam gato
hamsalam -medura bhuri -  Seraho v isam a-p acak a  
S n e h o -iip a c ita  ca  t e  pubba- Lulchayitva sn eh ayo ,
Evam k a te  pana tesam  -  S n e lia -a p a .tti na-^jayate*
•  ,  *  '  ■
p a d it ta -a n ta r a -a g g im -p a r isu d d h a -k o tth o  
P a c a -a g g i-d h S tu -b a la -v a n r ia -y u tto  . / /  \  
J it ln d r iy o  raanda-jaro c ir a -a y n  
- -'S n eh a -u p a sev l-p u r iso  p a y u tto . ;
.Upanaho v a ca  eva -  D aru-jftH M a-dhahna-rasa-adi h i  
B osa-anurupa -d a b b e -h i Lona-khira-SSdi y o g i i i i .
Pita-dud-dadhi-sneha i-„ - n,. Madhu-kata-y i recano, v 
Sapitta-dahe-hatthe ca - Daddha-gatte na sedaye.
26
K ariha-m adana-sindu-tta  -  Kaklca-madhu samayutarn
F ayase madhu-lea Ideate -  Mat am vavanam uttamam,
*  •  •  *
KIsaram rathaslddham  va -  - K hira ta d d h ita -sa d h ita m  ‘ '— >-* * * — JL •P itv a  kanadivapam 'va -  Rathakakam vamanyalanu
Uddhata madhu-mase sa  ~ Vamaye ghana* y o j i t o  
Jimu-to katutum bi Ga -  K utajo lcataved0.no,• m
Dh&maggavo ca sam yojja  —  Ratha ca vamano visum  
Malyam Suiti sitam " ra th a  •« P h a la -p u p p h a -ja la -d u ily a .
Vame m am sa-rasa-adlnam  — T it to  ghane sukara sukh l
Vame p h a la -a b h a v e  ca Yojjam puppha-phalam uva.;1-C' :V*d,v" v; '..V ’-'v C: .'<c> * *- ’* : ; ‘" " Vy ,*>'1 I*v Y 'V-d' d;Vl-■; v Y‘-. ‘' y yjy.' <
Ayam eya vidhT v u t t e  -  ■ J im u ta -a d i p h a ia -a d is u  ■ •
Jlmuta-.cunna-lcakkam va -  F iv e  jim u ta  varina*.
* -
1 P I I ® S 1 I P P l i P t P I I ®
Pasattavam a" tu p l i t a  -   T im ira -lck im i-k o tth a to -
U paddavatta-vayu  v a s s a -  P a n d u r a -n ih a ta -ssa r E ,
, Du nnamo-u clara- gu mbai th a  -  TJdSva 11 a -  an 11a-amaya 
K ite  v is a - g a r a - g j in n a  -  V ir u d d h a -a sa n a -d u s lto .
Peyam v l l e p l  alcatam -  Katam ca yusam rasam ca a p i  
Ubhaya-ekam Icamena" sev ey y a  -  N a r o -a n ta -k a le  v a ra -su d d h i
slddho-.
iti m a h a k a m m a v i o a fS n a t i p a d d h a t i SANGAHO SKADASAMO•
C ulla-kam m a-vicaranam  I t i■ *
J a n tu tth a -lc a p h a -v a tu tth a  -  Vlkaranam a ja ta y a  
.Ucchedaya ca jatanaiji Payer dEmo o sadha-bbhavo •
S ito -p a c a r a .v id h in a  B hisakko sam ayeyya tarn
M ala -m u tta k a » k ib ± -jju n h a - A t is e v a  sattaleacchunam , 
E a s a ssa -d a n ta -p o n a ssa  -  Dumam_ante p iv e  muds.m,'
P a sa -k a le su  n is a -a h a r a  — Kamanam a n te su  rnajjhimam, 
N id d a -n a tta ssa -a 'n ja n a -c c h a d d i -  -Sinamam a n te su  v ir e c a n a  
/A garu -guggu lu -m utta  ' Usira-valaka-kurnkumam.
Sallaki-ku^kuinam -m asa * -  Y ava-lcundurukam -tlla  
Sneho palanam ■ saranam ; Medo-maj  ja-vasa~ghata,m  
Dabbani mudu dumasmim. -  Majjhimo pana v u c c a r e ,’
Y a t t h iv h a - s a l la k l- la k h a  -  - Vuddhilca kamapha-pphalam  
N i  gg o dha-^u du m bara-a s s a 1 1 h a - 'P i 1akka-1a  c a - 1 o dakam.
Tllclno' dasamulara ca- -  Vara i o t i  ca k i n i s  a 
T im s a  s e t a  m a n o s i la /-  Laggano m u& ha-virecano.
-ICtesani ra sa  cunnehi ' ™ V attim  lcatva n a -so s a y e  v ; > 
Sneha .n innaya a d i-tta  -  N ibbutaya ca  v a tb iy a ,
Du mam p iv e y y a  n a le  v a -  Ivtuddha va yagu v a .p iv a .  --
‘ ■ * ■ 8 - . 4 . -
K a so -sa so -p in a .so  « - V lssa p a -a tta m  ,putigandho
ICiledo k a n n a -a k k h l-ssa v a  -  Kandu 1 1 -j  a la b lia -ta n d a -h ik k a } • * «
Dhu ma-panam -pus a n t I ,
I t i  Dhnma V idhi*
I t i  ': Dhumia y v id h i•: a:
• Sneho upa.sama-s.’su d d h i; Ropanys.m ;•" pabhedato y v / yi;V" 
Ganduso tesam  • ca tu d h aya- . So t  isu  c a la d i  s u . y Y. •••-..• y ... y y.
AntoV vahaityjayk ; -  y liakka~s'iniddha^arabl l a  -  sadu’• h i ' '•- by \ '
K a tu -h i-s  idxlha-shehena - Sainario t i t t a - s a d u  h i , * " •.
Tuyarehl ca v ih fley y a ” -  T a tiy o  ...sodhaho,,' paria* ' y y y '; .
rn i t i  a -  amb i  1 a -k a iu ~ u  n h e - i t i  ,: - ; -Layano yha, ca ropaho; yit 
rK asayayiilcta -d db beh i - iYJyyghehdyki.ra^adhu-udafcay^.;/"- 
•Sutiam, ma,iianf' rasara m uttam • Tatha'Rarm a-am bi 1 am■ p i  ca .
•Kakke.h'i yuttarn- palckam; Va : y y Yatha;. Vuttara; up^  ^ aye y- :.y 
'Dahta-harase- dahtaY ca IvIi.ikha-roge • c a iy a t ik e /y iy y  ; y
:'Sbkhuhhia'ia th ava  'sltamyy^y^y- •Tila-kakka-udakani hitauji y::- • V-"
• Ganduaa,:' dharah'e 'n i cCara ' ;:" ' —- ir'elarn ;mamsa;-raso - 'S^.ayab’a by -
bbsabdahapv^^ Agah^-sambhEivb;’v i s e  by y y’-'-yy
• V is a b k a r a g g d a d d h e ild g y i yi y $a~kki r  ani; sa p p i- dhariyairilyyy: , :y
Apane t  i ; ca-ypi c chilam by y ’ ■ Sandhabati • mulch a . vanam . > y;; V:-; 
ybaha-tanho-ati-sam anam k'' YMadhu~gandusirdharaham.... l-yyv-'bb ;-
V ilangam  mukha-vera'ssam ;; -  - M ala-duggndha. nasanarn'. • ..
diadk eva;?:'alavaharn'. ••S:i'tdm*-Vdi ^  . Mukha- s o sa^haram ,param. : Yy. ;
i'Khippam : karandu- ganduso ' yGhatay;d;:;semha^samcayam;yy-- ;. :.;y
! Sbkhd-uhhodaka : gahduday v ■ --yyKurut e. mukha^laghavamv '. y^.
-■ Kapha-punna-mulcham ' yava ' ;v \Ghahaydkjchim yca.- sam ci:;taY y.. y t ; 
,;A -palijr°.';nykiie: p u r y y y :  ;■ -  Gunduiso k ab n lo  o.nfiat,h5. ' -.
\18
A b b h a n g a -sek a -p ica  vo -  Y attim  e h i catubbidham
M u k ha-te la  bahuguna -  Tam ja n ey y a  u tta r u tta r a m .
* *  •
19
T atra  y o ja n iy o  abbhamge » Lukandu m alad isu  
Arurakikaya s i r a t o  udclha -  Pabh&fta vanesu  t u .
20
Kisaram  r a th a  slddhaija va -  K hira t a d d h ita - s a d i  tam
p l t v a  kana dlvapam va -  R atthakatam  vamanyalam.• • • . .
21
piddho r a s a k r iy a  cuppe -  Bahu m a jja d o sesu  kamena p a y o ja y e  
N a tl s&yanna m ajjhahne -  Na unha ra sm ih i m lla n e .
22
Evam h i  v a d d h ita  d osa  -  A kkhirogaya ja g a r e
J a to  sayam ca a h je y y a  -  Sure v lg a t a  va lE h ak e.
* .
23
R attandha v a ta  t im ir a  -  K icch a  bodhadike v a sa  
Pakumaggadi dammesam -  Mandam pakundato .
24
S n eh l p i t a  ta n u r iv a  -  K ila n ta  d i j j h i  s l d a t i  
Bappana tap tan taram  tasm a -  B i t t h iy a  b a la  karanam.
25
P u ta  pakam p a y o jey y a  -  P u b b avu tta  cayesu  h i  
* •
Y ate snehano semha -  S a h ite  lek a n o  h i t o .
26
D i t t h i  dubbalatSyam  ca -  VSte p i t t e  ca  l o h i t e  
ia t h a  s u k h ita  dehe ca -  Manavasmint pasadan o .
27
M lgadvijanam  yakanam -  Mamsa m utta y a s e h l ca  
S o ta n ja n a  s ila m  sankha- Phena s i t a  s in d u h i m attuna.
28
Tato y a th a  vyadhisubham  -  Tam sneham n ls e v a y e
Uddham k e s a t a la  yama -  Angulam dharaye ca tarn*
*  •  *
29
Kava sadana s i t a t ta m  p ih ja r a tta m  p a rip u ta m m
S ir a s o  sam lroge j a y a t i  j a n a y a t l  in driyap pasad am ,
Sara-hanu-balm m ca mukha te la m .
*  •
30
Sabbesanam cakkhu roganam -  Ado Scotanam  hitam  
Kandu no da-ru  j  a daham ’ -  R agaghassa-assun asan am .
31
Aootanam a b h issa n d e  -  Kar.eyya uddham d in a t ta y a  
Anjanam p ak k ad osassa  -  P a tissa m ev a  cayanam.
32
N it ip p a la d d h e  t im ir e  -  S ir a  mokkho v id h iy a te
D u tth a ssa  sambhave p i t t h o  -  N assa  p i t t e  s ir a v y a d h e .
« •  ■ •
33
Ropanam tlk ta d a d d h e h l -  Pasadam sadhu ' is ta y a  s i t a t o  
S a la k a  lek an o  tamha Ropano k a la  lo h a ja ,
p asadan e ahgu lim  va -  Ruplya va su v a n n a ja .
34
Lekanam kakka b u te h i -  Mlgapaklce tam eva ca  
Y akanam *totavasa m ajja -  Hada mamsa y o g lh i  sadu .• a
35
B illa m a tta m  visum  slddham -  Siddhaip mamsa bhesajakakkajaj) 
Kameranda vatam bhoja  -  P a tte h a  sn eh a k a d isu .
36
V eth e tv a  m att ilea l i t t a m  -  Dava damrana gomaye 
PacLitte pacaye a g g i * -  Nibham paklcam tip iliyan@ m *
A * *
Rasam lo c a n e  d a j ja  -  Tappanam v iy a  kov ldo
37
Satam d u vep i n id a rey y a  -  Pubbe v iy a  sam ahito  
Lukam snehana m attesu  -  Sukhunha a d i t a  dutoe,
e •
38
Samma ca re  tam digunam -  Yattakam divasam  Icare
M a la ti m a llik a  puppha -  Bandhakkho n iv a p e  n isam .
39
Samussaho n e t t a  b a la y a  n iccam  -  V idhaya ta p p a n a -a n ja n a d i
t a t ,




S attu taram  mamma satam  ~ Tesam ek a d a so Trasu
Visual bahusu y a t ta  ° -  T in i* k o tth e  n a v o fr a s i
P i t t h e  ca tu d d asa  ja n tu  -  J a n tu n o *y a t t a  t im sa  ca .• * ©
41
M a j j h a  p E d a t a l a s s a h u  -  A b h i t o  m a j j h i m a m g u l i m  
Tam ena  t a l a  h a d a y a m  ta rn -  Tam b h e d e  m a c c u d a - r u j a ,
Q O © ^
A n g u t t h a m g u l i s a  rnaj j h a t t l i a m  -  K h ip p a m  mamme p a m a r a n a m .
s * o o < o ' ' 0 o
42
Tassuttham  dvam gule kuddham -  Padabbhamam kampada bhave 
J^sp^& oppa-sancihissa acLho -  S iro  so p h a -r u ja -k a r o .
43
Goppo ja figh ah i sandhism im  -  Ruja tam bhatta  p andata  
J a h g a n ta re  in d a v a t t i  ° -  Maraye ’lo h ita k k a y o l
44
JafigEru samgame janu -  K hanjata t a t t a  j i v i t o  
Tiyam gulattham  janusm a -  A n i-u ru tth am b h a-sop ad a .
45
Uru m ajjhe bhave u t t h i  -  S a t t i  sobho a s s a  samkhaya
tlru mule loh ita-kafdcam  -  Paklcam p a t t a s s a  h a n iy a ,
*  *
46
Mulcka-vakkana maj jhasmlm -  Vitapam  pandatakaram  
T a n u ta tta  bhujesvevam  ’ « G ottova  manibandhako.
47 '
Januva kapparam te s u  -  K unittam  v itapam  v ly a
Kacchakka m ajjhato  kaccha -  Pharam tu k u n lta  tahim*
•  *  0
48
Gudara t u l l a n t a  sambandham -  S a jju  h a n t i  malayanam  
M uttasayo dhanu vamko * -  V a tth l ap pasaa mamsago, 
ISlcadano vadano m ajjhe -  K a ty a -s a j ju n l hantyayum .o *
49
V inasm ari v in a v id d h o  -  T atrapyubhayato ea yo 
M u tta ssa v i v ekato  bhinno -  Vanarogo ca k icchako.*
50
Deha-am a-pakkatthananam  -  M ajjhe sabba s ir a s s a y o  
Nabhi s a j ju  tahim  maccu -  Dvara am asayassa  ca ,
’ 51
S a t ta d i  darnam hadayam -  Udaro k o tth a  majjhagam  
T atth ap I maranam -  Appepi a& filghatake.m
52
T a n a ro h lta  mulavha -  Thanam a n gu la -d vaye-d h ad h o  
A ssa le b h a  lcapha-punna -  K ottho n a s s a t i  manavo,
(t •  9 «
53
P a s s e s u Tbhosu u raso  -  A ppatthabhaya ubho v a ta v a h in iy o  
Vlsampunna k o t th e  r a t te n a  -  K a sa -ssa se n a  m ly a t i ,
a 0 •  9 «
54
K a n th a n a l im  u b h a y a to  -  S l r a y o  hanu n l s s i t a  
G a ta s so  su n i l§ .  t e s u  -  Manna, dve mamma n l s s i t a .
55
S a r a  viddhvam sa, ve  t a s s a  -  Ra s a n a n a n i  ta v y a d h e  
K a n th a n a l im  u b h a to  j l v h a  -  V in a s a  n a s a g a ta m  s i r a .
56 ■
Visum c a t a s s o  s a j j u  *- M araka m atikavhaya .
K a k a t ik a  s i r o  g iv h a  -  S a n d h i c e t r a  c a l e  s i r o .
S
I T I  GULLAKAMMAPADPHAT I  SAMCrAHO DVADASAMO*
DUTBSU IT I.
1
A tu r a s s a y u  a  sam kharo 
D u t a r l t t h a t o  yefii
Hey yam su b h a  subham irama 
Pavesfe nigga.ma c a l t a
P a s a n d a  assam a  c a t ta n a m  
V i p a r i t a  p a n a  e t e h i
Dinara b h i ta m  t a n d i t a k a r a m
* * o
S a t t i n a m  dand inam  bhandam
K r iy a s id d h im  ca a t t a n o  
N ay a te  t e  p a v u c c a r e 0
L a k k h i n a s s i t a  d u t a t o  
Gheina n l s s i t a  vayuno
Savanna kamma-s i d h h i  da  
Duta° karnma v i p a t t i d a .
Luka am a h g a la  vad inam
M nkte M unda-m assu™ ja tadhara i 
* ° * m
A vam angalavhayan-nari -  Malinam kaklta lak-kriyam  
Aneka vyadhinam bhyamgam- Rattam al&nu-lepxnam.
TepalamkamUcItam j in n a  -  V iv a p n a lle k a  v a sa v a sa  va  
K arottha-m ahisaru lham  -  K attha-leddhad i-m addinam ,
7
Y ejjo  nanuvaje dutam -  Avhayam tam ca durato  
A santa c ln t a  vacan e -  Nagge c h in d a t i  b h in d a t i .
8
— — 1S u tte  m utta k ace«b b hyan te -  Rudamane apavane
V e j j e  d u t a  manussanam ~ A g a c c h a n t i  g a tay u n am .
Vikara-sam anna guno -  D ese k a l e p i  va  sudh i
Dutam abhyagatam d i s v a -  Naturam sam upacare.
*  *  *
10
P usanto  nabhi nasasu  -  Kesa roma nakha&2:xn d v i j e  
Guyha p i t t h a  t a n a - g g iv a -  J a th a ra  n a m ik a n g u ll .
•  a •
11
IC a p p a sa -b h u sa -s isa t th i  -  Kapala mu s a l  o p h a la  
M ajjan l suppa v e la n t a  « Bhasa angara dasa  th u s e .
12
R ajju  upahanam p asa  -  Annam va bhagga munettam 
Kappubba dasane d uta  ~ V oharanti gatayunam*
13
Tatha a d d h a -r a t te  maj jhanhe -  Sanjhasu  p a b b a -v a sa re  
O h a tth i* *c a t u t t h l  navamii -  Rahu k etu  udayadxsu .
1 .  B : V ipacane
14
B arani k a t t i k a  sappa
Yasmim ca d ute  v a d a t i  #
15
P a s s e  n l m i t t a 1subham
V ik a lo  p e to  tam tam
16
Pubbagge p i t u  n eS ute  
VKkyam atura, n issayam ,
V ejjo  nanubbhajeyya tam 
P eta lam kara  v a p i v a .
Ohinnam daddham v in a tth am  va  
Raso va katuko t ib b o
17
-  Tabba v ic c h a n a
-  G-andho va konapo ca va .
T asso  va y ip u lo  luko  -  Anham vS pana tad isam  
Tam sabbam ahitam  vakyam- Vakya k a l o ' t h a  va pana, 
B ata abhyagatam d ls v a  -* Naturam sam upacare.
3c®
ITI BUTARITTHA PA33DHATI SAMGAHO TERASAMO * 
•  * •
GAMANESU IT I.
1
R B -h a -k a n d ita  mukkuttham -  Alckuttham k h a lita m  Khutam
V a tta ta p a t ta  padanta* * -  Vyasanam*vyasanikkanam*
*  *
2
Cetyajanam  pattanam  -  Punnanam ca nlm ajjanam  
K a ta -titth a p p a v a d a m  ca -  Dusanam bhasma pam suni, 
P a ssa cch ed o  ta th a  sap p a- M ajjara s a r a t a d ih i .
3
A d it ta p p a d lt i  sam vama -  Kharanam m iga-pakkhinani 
Kanha- dhafina g u lo d a s s i  -  Lavana &sava cammunam.
4Sasapanam  v a s a  t e la m  -  T in a  p a n k a  in d a n a s s a .  c a
P an d a  ca n d a  sap&kEnam -  V a g u r a j a l a  r a s in a m .• • •
5
O h a d d i t a s s a  p u r i s a s s a  -  P u t !  d u d d a s a n a s s a  ca 
N i s s a r a s s a  v y a v a y a s s a  ~ K a p p a s a d i s s a  v e r i n o .
6
S a y a n a s a n a  yananam -* U tth an an am  ca  dassanam  
N i k k u j j i t a n a m  ca  annesam  -  P a ta n a d in a m  asobhanam .
7
Pum avhaya d v i j a  vama -
Palckhinam su b h a g a  y a n to  • ' •
8
A yuga-m iga ca  s a t y a  ca 
Oasa b h a s a  b h a r a d v a j a
9
Asubham s a r a t o  u lu k a  -  • • *
P a s a t t h a  k i t t a t e  k o l a  -
10
M anibha punna  kumbhanam
N a r a s s a  v ad d h am an assa  * •
11
Sukkanam sumano m a la  -
S a d h u -sa n k e  d h a ja m - h i s a*
12
Bhum iya u d d h a ta y a  ca  -  
M anunnassam t a t h a  t a s s a
13
D henuya v a c c h a  y u t t a y a  
j iv a i j i j  i v i k a - s a r a n g a
I t t h i s a n n a  d a k k h in a  su b h a  
-  Nevam s a  ja m b u k a* su b h a .
S a ty a  n idam  ca  d a s s a n e  
N ak u la cc f ia g a  m oraka .
B i la l a n a m  ca  dassanam  
Godha a h i  s a s a  j a h a k a .
Kahha c a  c a n d a n a s s a  ca  
D evatanam  ca  r a j i n o .
Camaram bara v a j in a m  
~ S o t t h i k a  t o r a n a s s a  c a .
A ggino j a l i t a s s a  ca  
-  p u n n a s s a  s a k a t a s s a  c a .
V a c c h a b a - i t t h i y a y a p i  
S a r a s a p p i y a  v ad in am .
14
Hamsanam satapattanam  -  Baddheka pasuno ta th a
Rucakam'adassa s id d h a t th a  -  Rocananam ca dassanam,* • •
15
Gandho s a s r a b h i  vanno -  Susukko madhuro raso  
Anulomassa g o p a ssa  -  Saro nadx gavampi ca ,
16
Migha pakkhl naranam ca -  Sobhinam sobhanam gxra  
C h a tta -d d h a ja  patakanam -  Ukkhepanam abhikkamo,
17
Bherx m utinga samkharam -  Sadda puhhaha n is s a n o  
V edajjhayana sadda ca -  Sudho vayu padakkhlno.
18
Magge vesamappavesam ca -  Janeyya roga  lakkhanam.
ITI GAMANARITTHA PAHDHATI SANGAIIO GUDDASAMO. 
• *
Supinesu  I t i *
1
p ib a n to  su p in e  majjam 
Sunakhena antakenSso*
2
Ra1tam alanga vasano^ -  
S o ssa  p i t t e n a  m ahisa -
3
Yodisam dakkhinam y a t i  
L ata  k an th ak in x  vamse
Saha p e t e h i  k ad d h ati  
-  Jara rupena. n i y a t e ,
Sahasam a k a d d h a t it th x y a  
Varaha k a r s d i | i i .
-  So m iy a t i  bhaya saya  
Talo u r a s i  j a y a t e .
4Y assa  t a s s a  sugumbena -  Y assa  a g g h i anacchikam  
Juhato g a t a l i t t a s s a  ~ N aggasso  u r a s i  j a y a te .
Padumam k u tth a  macchu Candalo p iv e y y a  yo 
So imam bahuvi&ham soppe -  So pam§hena n a s s a t i .
Ummadena ijiale m ajja  -  Yo n a cca n te  sarakkhaso
Asmarena so macco -  Naccam p e te n a  n iy a t e ,*
7
Yanam k a r o tth a  m ajjara  » sukara d ip lh i
Y a n ta ssa  p e ta  s in g a le  -  Sa g a cch eyya  maccu sammukham.• •
8
1Apupa sakku lim  bhutva -  Pabuddho tad isam  vame 
Na j i v a t i  akk& irogaya -  U p aratto  padassanam .
9
P a ta s s a  oanda-bhanunam -  Dassanam d itth in a sa n a m  
S is e  vam salatad inam  * « Sambhavo p a k k h ija tin a m .
10
N ila y o  muddhana kaka -  G ij jh a d i parivaranam  
Tatha p o ta  p ib h a v it th i~  D am ila a n ta v a sa y a fii!
11
Sango v e t t a l a t a  vamsa
Sobbe su san e  sayanam•
12
Majjanam j a l a  panlcado 
Nacca v a d ita  g i t a n i
T ina kanthaka sa n k a te  
P unje va pansubhasmanam.
Raranam s ig h a  sotas^:e • ^
R a tta v a t th a d i dharanam.
1* sa g u la  ? or sa k u la  ( a k in d  o f  f i s h ) .
13
Vayo angavuddhi abbha^ -  Vivaho m assu-kattanara
Pakkanna sneha mifij&yo- -  ‘-P acch in dan a  v ireca n a g i.
14
Labho h ira n n a  lohanam -  K a li bandhanam p a ra ja y a
Upahananam naso ca * -  Patanam-pada-cammuno.
15
Vitandhak& ra sambhade « Jananya upavesanam
P ato  pasada  s e la g g a  -  Maccena k a b a la -k r iy a *
16
Kasayinam asornmSnara -  Nagganam dandadharinam  
Rattakkhanam ca kanhanam -  Dassanam*neva latihanam #» * « « o ® •
17
Kanha p a p a rnana cara  -  D ig h a -k esa -n a k h a n ta n i
V iraga  malyam vasan i. -  Sup ine k a la  ra ttiy a ®
18
ManomaySnam p u n n a tta  -  Sotanam d o s a r a s ih i
D is s a n t i  darunE soppa « Rogi y e h i m a r is s a t l .
19
Arog'i samsayam p a tv a  -  Kocide*va vimunca&i
D it th o  su tonubhuto  ca -  P a t t i t o  p a r ik a p p ito *
•  O
2Q
Deva d v ijo  1sabhe gavo ~ Jivantosdc ra itta -b an d h ave
-  -  3Rajano sadhave aggim  -  Iddham acch a  ja la s a y e ;
21
Karina kumarake ghore -  S e ta v a t th e  m ahayase 
Narasanam d l t t a  tanum -  Samanta rudhiraklch itam .
1 .  Majjayo -  B; 2. Pacchandana -  B; 3® Assa -  B,
2 2
K  Yo p a s s e  l a b h a t e  yo va ~ Catta a d a s a  Y i s a flrmisam 
Dhavalam leu su mam Y a tth a m -  Amej jh a le p a n a m  p h a l a m .*
P  •  •  9  9
23
Sela pasada saphala - Rukkha siha naradhipo 
Aruyhe go-assa-yanam ca - Tareyya ca varidhim.
24
Pubbuttarena gamanam - Agamyagamanam matam
a  ® 9 0
Sambhadhato upanlklehantam - Pitu devehi nandananu
25
Rodanam patitutthanam - Ripunam ca uparnaddanam.
SiyS yassa ayurarogyam - Vlttam ca bahuso labhe.
ITI SUPINARITTHA PADDHATI SANCrAHO PANNARASO.o a
UPPlTE IT I. 16
1
Mangalacara sampanno - PariYaro tathaTturo 
Saddah&no anulculo ca ~ Pahuta dabba-sangaho.
2
S a t t a  lakkhana samyogo -  B h a t t i  Yej ja -d v lja d . is u  
T ikicchayam  an ib b acco  -  Yam tam Srogya-lakkhanam .
o a a o o
3
Puppham phalassa sikhlno ~ Dhumo vassassa Yarido 
YathE bhaYissato 1ingam - Tatha arittham ca maccuno.^  • o o o
4
Arittham tamTti maranam ~ Pittha-rittham ca jiYitam
0 0 4 0 3 © O S  © © •  ©
Arit-fche rittha sannanam - Naca rltthe akosala.
5R up indriya  sa r a -c c h a y a  -  P a t ic c h a y a  k r iy M is u  
ArmesvapI ca bhavesu -  Palmate a n i m i t t a t a .
6
V ikatiyayam  samasena -  Tam a r i t t h a m * t l  lakkhanam  
Kesa lomam nirabbhangam -  Y assa afcbhangam1va d l s s a t i .
-
mYassam a c c a n ta -c a la m  nettam  -  Thaddham !n to g a ta  n ig g a ta '  
J iv h a * v l t t a n a  saJch itta  - e S a n k h itta * v ita m  bhamu.
wm O
( so k a l a - c o d i t o  na.ro, )
8
Has ilea a d d h a -v iv a ta  -  Sanvuta p i t a k a c i t a
M ilana p h u t i  tussu'&a -  Y a s s o *t th o  y a t i  *dhoTdharo.° © 0
9
Uddham annam bhaveyyam va -  Pakka jam bu-nibha ubho 
D a n to 's s a  sakkara v a sa  -  Tamba su p u p p h lta  panka-nibl®
10
Muddhanam vahitum  kantho -  P itth am  va bhara-m attano
Hanu va nangam p itth a m  « Y assa h o n t i  a n i s s a r a ,® •« «
11
Sahas&va pateyyum va -  J iv h a  javh a  v i  sap p i t !
S a ta  sukkha guru sava  -  L i t t a  s u t t a  sakanthaka©o »
1 2  '  _
Yassa. an im ittam  angani -  Gurunya1 t i l a h u  ! t i  va
V i—sadosam v i lc a s a s s a  -  Y assa  rattam  p a v a t t a t i .© *
13
U ss ita m  mehanam y a s s a  -  Bijam ca HHiKdtatlnissutam  
S iy a  a h h a t ta  va  b i j a -  S a t to  t e  k a la -c o d ito ®
14
Y assa  pubba s i r o  1 ekha -  B a la c a n d a k a ti  siyum
L a la t e  v a t t h i s i s e  va  -  Ghammase sa  na j i v a t i .
15
Toyam n a l i n a  p a t t e n a  « S a r i r e  y a s s a  d e h in o  
P l a v a t o  p la v a m a n a s s a  -  Chammasam s a  j i v i t a g n
16
S i r a  ca  h a r i t a  y a s s a  -  Roma-kupam ca  sam vu ta  
A m bile v a  a b h i l a s i  v a  -  P i t t e n a  so m a r i s s a t i ,
17
Sasneham  go may am cunnam -  Mukha m uddhani v a  bhave
Dhumo y a s s a  uttam ange va  -  Masam tam t a s s a  j i v i t a m .* * •
18
J a y  a n t i  bhusu  s l s e  v a  -  S lrn an ta  v a n t a k a l a  va
Oha r a t t a  maccu s u k h i t o -  T i r a t t a *v y a d h i ta s s a .  t u ,
19
J i v h a  s a v a  mukham p u t i  -  Varna caklchu n im a j j a t i
Khaga s i s e  n i l i y a n t i  -  Y assa  tam p a r i v a j j a y e ,
20
Mu hum akasm a g a t t e s u  V annapalcata  m e k a ta
_ •  •  M  „  « -  *  <G ila n u p a c c a y a  lu k a  -  S nehaya  m aran a  b h a v e ,
a
21
P u t t h a n t i  yassafB ngu liyo  n a  -  Akaddha na  j i v a t i  
K a v a -k a s a d i  t a t h a  A p u tto  d h a n i  ve  s i y a .
o
22
Y assa  r a s s o  bhave s a s o  -  P u t i  s u r a b h i r e v ^ ,  va
A pluna  nap  l a n e  k ay e  « Y assa  g a n d h o *tim an u so *
23
M ala m u t t a  vanado  v a  -  Vassam tam t a s s a  i i v i t a m
6 .w •  _  •  „  0
B h a j a n t i  a c c a n g a  s o r a b b h a  -  Yuka m a k k h ik a d a y o .
24
C a j a n t i  oa a t l v e r a s s a  -  S o p i v assam  na 
S a t tu n h e s u  g a t t e s u  ~ S T ta t ta m  y a s s a  l a k k  a
25
Bhi&nam purisam  tanha ca ~ Yatha p e te n a  eva so
Muttam purisam* thufiinam -  Sulckam va ambuni m a j j a t i .ft a 0 • •
26
Thuhinam bahuvannam va -  Y assa  so rna j l v a t e  
G hanibhnta mivakasam -  Akasamiva yo ghanam.
27
A m uttim iva m uttim  ca -  Muttam ca am utta sannlbham
T ejassin am  a te ja s s im  -  Sukkam kanha asamcasam#
*  *  (  •  «  »
28
A n e tta -ro g o  candam ca -  Bahurupam alancanam
V a s it t h a - t a r a  n ik a te  -  Passeyya*Tru n d h atim tayo .• * * *
29
Tatha gan dh arase p a s s e  -  V A p allasen a  mannate 
Nlbbana d lp a  gandham ca « Yo n a g h a y a ti tam khane.a tr O
30
Yo m uyhatl Acchitam  attham  
HAno d ino  saro  v y a t to
31
U ssa h a n to !p i  so vatturn -  
A ppassaranga samanam -
32
Sotaram  a s s a  sa d d a ssa  
Santhanena pamanena ■
33
Chaya v iv a n n a te  y a s sa  0 •
! t a p a fd asa  toyade
~ S a t ta  masam na j l v a t i  
0 W
-  Y assa  sa n g a to » p i va#
Nalam so neva j l v a t i  
Pattam  m arana-m attano#
Durato p a r iv a j ja y e  
Yannena j u t i y a ' p i  va#
P e to  va  su p in e * p i so  
Ya san th an a  pam anato.
34
Chscyam y a to  p a v a tte y y a  ~ P a t i c c t e y e t i  sU mate 
Vanna^pabhassa ya ya tu -  8a ehayeva s a r ir a g a .
35
Bhave y a s s a  p a t ic c h a y a  -  Chinna bhlnnsi !dhikE kula  
V i s i r a  v i s i r a  3unha « V ik a ta  y a d i a n n a ta .
36
P aticcham a ee y a s s a  -  Ha ka.hhaTkkhimhi d i s s a t i  
S o 'sa m a tta  ayuto  h ey y o -  Na ve  k lak k h a  n i m i t t a j a .
37
Kha ad itam  panoa pacchannam -  ChEya v iv id h a  lakkhano
Nabhas'i n im ala  a n l l a  -  Yam t e  sneha bhasappabhevaca .
38
Vata r a jo  a r u n a -s s a v a  -  Bhasmaluka ghana-ppabha  
Visuddha r a t t a  cagneyo -  T id i t t a b h a  d a ssa n a p p iy a .
A® 39
Suddho v e l u r i y a j j o t i  -  S in id d h o  to y a ja  sukha  
T hira  s in id d h a  sughana- Sa,va s e t o  ca bhum ija.
40
Asanne la k k h a t ic c h a y a  -  Pabha dure p a k a sa te  
Kacchayo nappabho k o c i  -  V is e s a  lakkhanam ti t u .
41
Subha1subhanam sa m p a tt i  -  K a lecch aya  sam assaya  
N ik a s a n t o »vayo pade -  Cutam so p a r ip a s s a t i*
42
H iy a te  b a la to  n ic c a ^  -  Bhunjanto h i t a  bhojanam
Bhuhianam a s s a  malabaddham -  Yo m alavuddhi v in a 'sa n a m .• • *
43
A bhyudeti sayam chaya -  Kanham p i t a ' r u n a p i  va  
V e jja  b h e s a j j a ’p a n a Tnna~ Guru m it t e s u  k u j j h a t i ,
44
Te m accuvasa sabbe -  T ik ic c h a  n a !r a h a n t i  ca  
Panitam  b a l iy a  y a s s a -  Neva b h u n ja n t i  vayasa*
45
A nim ittam  ca yo vedam -  Sobham panna y a s a s s ir im  
P ap p otyaeva  vibbhangam -* Sa. y a t i  yama-mandiranu<? o
46
Gunadosamayi y a s s a  -  S u k h ita s s a »tu r a s s a  va  
Y a ty !n h ata ttam  p a k a t i -  Ghammasam na j i v a t i  <,
47
So p e to  yo na ja n ey y a  ~ Kesa lu n ca n a  vedanam  
Sa sed.a caranara y a sa a  -  Oaklchu a ssu  samakulam,
Kantham v is a t i^ -n a !h a ro - Yamarajjam garnissano*• * » °
48
Sahasa j a y a t e  y a s s a  -  VIkaro sabba lakkhano  
N i v a t t a t e  sax® va -  Sahasa so v l n a s s a t i .
ITI DPPATARITTHA SANGAHO SOLASAMO.
0 » !
Rogesu I t i 0
1
Jaro n ih a n t i  b a la  c a t i -  Gambhiro d ig h a  r a t t ik o  
S app ala  pabbham assa s o -  Sutam h a ta  nalam naro  
Akkhanam s a t t a  vacanam - Rattalckham mamma so linara .O > O «
2
Sasukka kaso  pubbanhe -  A pararihetpi va bhave 
B a la  mams a v ih in a s S a  -  S-emha k a s a s s a  mayuto*
3
R a tta p !tta m  bhusam rattam  -  Kanham indadhanuppabhagi 
Tambam hariddam  h aritam  * -  Rupam*rattam padassanam .
* •  •  •  •  o
4
Rom akupappavisltam  p - Rattam m u k h a -g a lo 1r a s i
V atth a -ran jan a iji  P ^ 1 -  Savegam cat-fci bhuri c a .
5Vaddham pandu ja ra c c h a d d i -  Kasa scJpho1t is a r in a m™ * * A « • ' — aKasa s a s a  ja ra cc h a d d i -  Tanham!t i s a r a  sophinam .« a
b
IChayo p a ssa ru  ja*naha -  R a tta n u sa n g in i *pi t a t  
Taddi v e g a v a t i  m utta -  M alagandhi sa  ca n d ik a .
7 ________
Sassapuya ru j a k asa  -  S asavatyan u  s a n g in i  
Tanhatfrna roga  vyadhitam  yesu  -  Bahi jivham  v ic e  tana,ft O ft
8
Dunnamam h a n t i  pahanam -  P a k a 'n g a ru ja  ch ad d isu  
P an i pa&a mulche nab h i  -  Guda b i j e s u  spphinam .
A tis a r o  yakampinda -  Mamsadhovana n i l i h i
T i la  t a i l a  ghatam k h ir a  -*B ad h i m ajja  vashnbuh h i .o
10
M atta lu n ga  vasu puya -  Vesvaram madhuhi ca  
Samo s in id d h a 1t i r a t t a  -  Gandha p u t!  sa  vedanao.
11
Karnburo passavam  dhatu -  Niramalo a n i l o lp i  va  
Tantum makkhikafekafn ta  -  A rajim  ghana vedano*
12
Sannapayuvalim  m utta -  Nalam p a s s a t th a  su lin am  
Hatthapayum balaklchinam -  Annamevo ,pS,Sevayam.
ft ■ ft « « «
13 - ____
Satanho s a j ja r a c c h a d d i -  D aha'naha pabhahiko  
Asmari guru suddhattam  -  Baddha-muttam r u j a fturam»
a  o  ®
14
Meho sadaha p ita k a  -  M am sakotths1t isa r in a m
ft # ft o d ^
P ita k o  mamma uro p i t t h a  -  Thanam saguda muddhaga.
15
P a tth a  pa&a k a r a tth a  va -  MandusSahara pamehinam 
Sabbam ca mams a sanho*na -  Daha tanha tia r e h i  ca ,■» o •
16
V isappa marasa- mammarodha -  H idham a-ssasayam hi ca  
Gumbo puthu p arin aho  -  Ghano kumma samunnato*
9
17
S iranaddhe ja ra cc h a d d i -  Iiidham a'naha su lin am  
Kasa p in a s a  sv a se k a  -  S a s a *t i s a r a  sopha v a ,
18  —
M ala~m u ttaggah a-ssasa  -  Sopha h ik k a  ja r a d i h i
Muccha c h a d d iTt i s ^ r e h i  -  Jatharam  h a n t i dubbalam.
9  e  »
19
t  tSunakkham k u t i lo  pakkam -  V ik i l in n a  tanufc©acam '
Virecanam  h a i a !naha * -  Anayi hanttam  punappunam* ■ * • # ” *
20
Pandurogo sayathum a P ita k k h l nakhadassinam  
T aM i d a h a frueim  chaddi -  M ucchafn a h a 1t i s a r a  v a ,* o
21
Anekopaddava yuto  -  P ad eh i p a su to  nara.m 
Karim sopho mukha h a n t i  -  Ubhato k u cch i g u y h a to .
22
p jij iy u to  sa  sa  chaddi -  Jara  s a s a rt is a r i ta m
J a r a Tt i s a r a  sophara t e  -  Sopho t e  sah kh aye*p i v a .
23
D u b b alassa  v is e s e n a  -  J a y a n te fn ta y a  deh ino
Sayathu y a s s a  p ad atjh o  ~ P a r ih a tth o  ca p i t t h ik a .
• * * • *«
24
S a t t h in i  v eva  s id a n t i  -  V ejjo  tam p a r iv a j ja y e
mm Imm mm *
Ananam h a tth a  padaip ca -  V is e s a  y a s s a  su ^ g ia ti.
25
S uyate va v in a  dosam 
V isappo k a sa  vevanna  
SasopMo h a d a y u lla sa
26
So masa y a t i  macounam, 
Jara-m uc c h a !nga bhanga va  
Bhamma s a d a ! t i s a r a  v a .
Kuttham v ik ir a m ln a f ngain -  R attan ettam  h atassaram• • •  ■ a. — •
Mandaggi ja n tu san d u tth am - H an ti t a n h a 1t is a r in a m .
27
Yayu suttam  tacam bhaggam 
Va ta s s a  t a s s a  mac oha hi"
28
Kampa s o pha ru ja  1turam  
Mada s opph eh i  s amyut o •
V ita  vy a d h i apasm ari -  K u tth i r a t ty u u a r l  k h ay i 
Gumbi rnehi ca t e  lchina -  V ikare fppe »pi v a j ja y e .
29
S ir o g a h a f r u c i - s s a s a  
M arenti amaya lchina
M alabheda bhamadi h i  
S a r a d h a tu b a la 1nalam .
30
B a la  mamsakkhayo t ib b o  ~ 
Y a ssa 1tu r a s s a  d i s s a n t i  -
31
V a t a t t h i l a 1t i  samvaddha ~ 
p i l l t a s s a  ca tanhaya9 #
32
S e t ily a m  pindikam  y vayu ~ 
K h in a ssa !yamma marine va -a
33
Nabhi gudantaraiji ga n tv a  -  
G ahetva payuhaddye
R ogavuddhi1rocako  
So palckhattaya j iv a n o ,
T i t t h a n t l  hadaye khara  
33u g a n h a ti j iv i t a m .
N etva  nasam ca jivhanam  
S a jju  g a n h a ti j iv i ta m ,*o •
Cankane va samassayam  
K hinadehassa  va b a l i .
34
Kathayena ca p u t t h e !p i  « Dussavam xnaranam sudh i  
Gatayura bandhu mitt&nam -  Icchetam  t lk ic c f i i tu r a .
35
Yamaduta p a sa c a d i -  Sevanto  v ig a t a y u t a  
R h e s a j ja  s a t t im  n a s e n t i  -  Tasma tam p a r iv a j j a y e .
36
Maranam paninam d itth a m  « Ayu pufliio b ha~yakkhaya
T e sa lh ^ i  akkhajre d it th a m -  Visama parlhSninam .• • • • * •
37
V ejja sa th a -p h a la m  sabbam -  Ayunfxane p a t i t t h i t a m
Tato v e j j e n a  k a tla b b o  * « A r it th a h h a n e  maha’d aro .• • •
ITI ROGARITTHA PADDHATI Safigaho sa t ta r a sa m o .
Vikarasam annavidhl. I t i *
1
Vidhanam sabba roganam -  P a v u c c a t i  yogo kalatthakam m anl  
Hina* m l6 c h a t i  mattakosamma -  Yogo v ivan neyyo  r o g a !rogya
-kakaranam*
2 * #
Rogo tu dosa  vesammam -  Rosa sammam a r o g a ta  
P a ssek a * h a ra  seyyad i*  -  Sevana bahu yogada.
3
Sabbe sad h ar in o  n e t t a  -  Tam ca roga  v i s e s a t o
D itth a p a r a d h a jo  k o c i  -  Koci p u b b afp arad h ajo .
• * r
Tam yogena bhavehheyyo- Vyadhi evam t id h a  mato.
4
Yatha nidhanam d o su tth o  -  Kamma^o h etu n a  v ln a  
Maharaminho appa he turn h i  -  A ra tlk o  d osa  kammajo.
5V ip a k k h a - s i l in a  pubbo « Kammajo kamma-sankhaya 
G a c c h a t i t i  u b h a y a ja tesu  -  Doasa kammakkhaya khayarn.
Dvidha s a p a r a t a n t a t ta  ~ Vyadhayo’n to  punadvidha  
Pubbaja pubbarupavha « J a ta  p accha  upaddava.
Yath&ssa jarnio pasaya  -  S a ta n ta  v y a t t a  lakkhana  
V ip a r l t a  t a t o 'n n e  tu  -  Janeyyam m a le fp i  ca .
8
Te lak kh aye a v a h ito  « Vikubbanto gadesu h i  
Tesam padh&nopasamee -  Samo evam asammano,
Paccha t ik i c c h a y e  sigham  va -  Balavantam  upaddavam 
Vyadhi dubbala d eh a ssa  * ~ P ila k a ra t& ro  h i  so ."
10
V ik ara-nam a-k u sa lo  -  Na l a j j e y y a  kudacanam
Na h i  sabba vikaranam - Namatof t t h l  d h u v a t t h i t i .
•  •
11
So eva k u p ito  doso ~ Samutthana v i s e s a t o
•  *
T hanantarani ca agamma -  V ikare k u ru te  bahum.
•  •
12
Tasma vikaram  pakatim  -  A d h it th a n a n ta r a n i ca  
N atva hetu  v i s e s e  ca* -  Kare*sigham  b h is a j j i t a m .
13
S a tta h e n a  na gunam 2i la b h e  -  Kriyani ahham p a y o ja y e
Pubbesam sa n ta  vegayarn -  Na k r iy a  sankaro h i  to* •
14
Jaro samo tu  dosattam  -  Pamehe sama d u s s a ta  
Ratta-gum bhe puranam tam- Sukhassrdhlya karanam.
15
Nidhanam pubbarupani -  Rupani upasayo ta th a
S a r n p a ttic e t i roganam » Sabbesam ja n a n e mukham.
•  •  *
16
P urasan navaseneha -  pidhanam duvldham matam 
Yena la k k h iy a te  pubba -  Rupam sabbe sam adito*
17
Rogoha araho d osa  -  V ise se n a  'n a d h lt t h i t o  
Lingamavyattamam pubba -  RupappattS, y a th ata th am ,
Tadeva vy&ttatamam yS -  Tam rupam j a y a n t i  ta b b id u .
18
Hetu vyad h i v i p a l l a s a  -  V ip a l la s a t t h a  karanara
O sadhafnna vikaranam  -  Upayogam sukhavaham.*
19
Janeyyo upasayam so ca -  Roga satumma u c c a te  
V ip a r ita , ^upasay'o -  Roga satumma sa n n in o .
20
Yatha d u tth en a  d osen a  ~ Y atha ca  a n u v ip a ssa n a
N ib batiti*  am ayassa sa  -  S a m p a tt it i  p a k a s i ta .
21
Sa sa n k h y a Ttr a  jarad inam  -  Ganana a t th a ta d in a
Dosanam samacetanam * -  V ik app o!ms6msi Icappana.
* •  •  •
22
S a ta n ta  p a r a ta n ta t ta  -  Amayassa padhanata  
H etv a d i sak alyam se h i  -  B a la b a la  v ise sa n a m ,
D iva  r a t t i  utu Ibhnttam sa  -  Roga k a le  yathabalam .
ITI ROGASAMANNA PAHDHATI SA&GAH0 ATTHARASAMO.• *
T HE
The f o l l o w i n g  e x t r a c t s  have been  
s e le c te d ,  from v a r io u s  s e c t i o n s  to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  
i n t r i c a t e  p a t t e r n  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  t e x t ,  i t s  d i f f i ­
c u l t i e s ,  and th e  mode o f  approach  by th e  commen­
t a t o r .  There i s  a f l o a t i n g  t r a d i t i o n  in  Geylon  
t h a t  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  ( or th e  S in h a le s e  commentary) 
was a l s o  th e  work o f  th e  a u th o r ,  Pasm ula Mahasami. 
T his i s  su p p orted  by a r e f e r e n c e  in  th e  P a h c ik a -  
p ra d lp a y a  o f  S r i  Rahula Sam gha-raja  ( 1 5 th  c ,  A„D)o ♦
where he sp eak s o f  a S in h a le s e  Sanne o f  th e  B h e s a j j a -  
M ahjusa. A com parison  o f  th e  f i r s t  e ig h t e e n  c h a p te r s  
w ith  th e  r e s t  a l s o  shows t h a t  th e r e  p ro b a b ly  I s  
some t r u th  In  t h i s  a s s e r t i o n .  The la n g u a g e  and th e  
t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  s u b j e c t  m a tte r  in  t h i s  s e c t i o n  i s  
f a r  s u p e r io r  to  th e  rem ainder so t h a t  one I s  n a t u r a l^  
drawn to  th e  v iew  t h a t  th e  work ap pears to  have been  
ca ,rr ied  ou t by two p e r s o n s .  A p a ssa g e  m  th e  - co lop h on  
o f  th e  m an u scr ip t  in  th e  B r i t i s h  M u seu m 'sta tes  th a t  
W e liw ita  Sarana.mkara Sam gha-raja co n t in u ed  th e° o ° o
a lr e a d y  e x i s t i n g  B h e sa jja -m a h ju sa  Sanne from c h a p te r  
18 onward. In no o th e r  m a n u scr ip t ,  a s  f a r  a s  I am 
aw are, i s  t h i s  s ta te m e n t  to  be found .
The m a n u s c r i p t s  o f  t h e  c o m m e n ta r y  
a r e  so  f u l l  o f  e r r o r s  t h a t  I  h a v e  n o t  a t t e m p t e d  
t o  g i v e  x  v a r i a n t  r e a d i n g s  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a s s a ­
g e s  I  h a v e  s e l e c t e d .  T h e s e  e r r o r s  a r e  f o r  t h e  m o s t  
p a r t  c o p y i s t s ’ e r r o r s .  The m a n u s c r i p t s  w h i c h  a r e  
now a v a i l a b l e  t o  u s  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  K a n d y a n  P e r i o d ,  
a  p e r i o d  d u r i n g  w h i c h  l e a r n i n g  d i d  n o t  f l o u r i s h  
t o  a  h i g h  e x t e n t  i n  C e y l o n .  T h a t  a c c o u n t s  f o r  t h e  
c o p y i s t s ’ e r r o r s  a n d  t h e  p o o r  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  l i t e ­
r a t u r e  o f  t h i s  p e r i o d .
D a v a d a b b a  - V I d h i  g a t h a s  96 -  1 0 0 .
1 .  T h i s  e x t r a c t  i s  a  w o rd  f o r  w o rd  p k x  p a r a p h r a s e  
e x ce p ) t  f o r  t h e  s e n t e n c e  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  g a t h a  98 
w h i c h  s a y s  t h a t  r e f e r e n c e  s h o u l d  b e  made t o  Upahha™ 
s a ~ V i d h i  f o r  f u r t h e r  e x p l a n a t i o n s  on  ’v a t d ’ 0
g a v i S a h a r a  V I d h i  ( c h a p . 7 ) i n  f u l l
2 .  T h i s  i s  a  c h a p t e r  w h i c h  d e a l s  w i t h  p o i s o n s .  I t  
s h o u l d  b e  o f  i n t e r e s t  f r o m  a  m o d e r n  m e d i c a l  p o i n t  
o f  v i e w . . T h i s  e x t r a c t  i s  a l s o  a  w o rd  f o r  w o rd  
p a r a p h r a s e  a n d  t h e r e  i s  no c o m m e n t a r i a l  m a t t e r .
The g a th a s  13 -  17 a r e  I n t e r e s t i n g  a s  th ey  
d e s c r ib e  th e  e f f e c t  p o iso n e d  fo o d  has on 
b ir d s  and b e a s t s ,  gome o f  th e  S in h a le s e  words 
in  t h i s  s e c t i o n  appear to  be a r c h a ic  (v id e  
g a th a  2 5 ) .
P a t i v i s a - v i d h i  g a th a s  1 - 1 3 .
3c There i s  very  l i t t l e  nom m en tar ia l m a tter  
i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  I t  ap p ears  to  me to  be o f  
I n t e r e s t  from a s o c i o l o g i c a l  p o ih t  o f  v iew  a s  
a number o f  t h in g s  which are  a b se n t  from Ceylon  
l i f e  today  a r e  p o r tr a y e d  h e re  in  v e r s e .  The 
ty p e  o f  d i s h  t h a t  was ta k en  in  th e  1 3 th  c e n tu r y ,  
th e  way i t  was cooked, and th e  name by which i t  
was known can be se en  from t h e s e  v e r s e s .
Of s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t  a r e  th e  r e f e r e n c e s  to  
i n t o x i c a t i n g  l iq u o r  ( v e r s e s  4, 7 ) .
t
A f t e r  v e r s e  11 , th e r e  i s  a S a n s k r i t  s lo k a  
which enum erates th e  B ig h t  Great D i s e a s e s .  I do 
n o t  know from where i t  has been  ta k e n , but a t  
v e r s e  10 , th e  commentator s a y s  t h a t  he was 
q u o t in g  from th e  C ik itsaraa ta .
Ro g a  ( v i k a r a  ) - s a mann a - v l d h i
T h i s  i s  a  c h a p t e r  w h i c h  m a k e s  a  g e n e r a l  s u r v e y  
o f  d i s e a s e s  : t h e i r  c a u s e s ,  p r e s e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ^  
f o r m e r  a p p e a r a n c e  ( p u b b a r u p a ) ,  t r i d o s a ,  u p a s a y a ,  
s a m k h y a ,  v i k a l p a n a ,  v y a k t a r u p a ,  b a l a  e t c , ,
The i m p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e  C o m m e n ta ry  l i e s  i n  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  i t  i s  v e r y  much l o n g e r ,  a n d  f u l l e r  t h a n  t h e  
o r i g i n a l .  I t  i s  g i v e n  i n  P a l i  v e r s e  a n d  p r o s e  i n  
a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  w ord  f o r  w o rd  S i n h a l e s e  s a n n e .
Prom  t h e  l i t e r a r y  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  t h e  c o m m e n t a r y  c a n  
b e  d e f i n i t e l y  s a i d  t o  b e  o l d .  The c o m m e n t a r i a l  
v e r s e s  a r e  i n  t h e  same s t y l e  a s  t h e  o r i g i n a l ,  a n d  
i n  d e p t h  o f  t h o u g h t  a n d  e x p r e s s i o n  t h e y  r a n k  v e r y  
h i g h  i f  n o t  e q u a l  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  g a t h a s .
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I  h a v e  n o t  a t t e m p t e d  t o  a n n o t a t e  t h e  t e x t  
i n  f u l l  b u t  h a v e  t a k e n  p a r t s  o f  i t  w h i c h  a p p e a r  t o  me 
t o  m e r i t  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n *  I n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  my r e a d ­
i n g s  o f  v a r i o u s  m e d i c a l  w o r k s  I  w as  c u r i o u s l y  s t r u c k  
by  t h e  c l o s e  a f f i n i t y  b e t w e e n  t h e  p r e s e n t  t e x t  a n d  
two o t h e r  w o r k s ,  v i z *  t h e  S i d d h a s a r a  o f  R a v i g u p t a  a n d  
t h e  S a r a r t h a  Sa rn g ra h a  a s c r i b e d  t o  k i n g  Buddha.da.sa  o fo
C e y lo n *  I  h a v e  co m m en te d  o n  t h e  B a r a r t h a  S a m g r a h a  i n
&
t h e  c h a p t e r  e n t i t l e d  A y u r v e d i c  M e d i c a l  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  
t h e  p r e s e n t  t h e s i s *  T h i s  i s  a  p o p u l a r  m e d i c a l  h a n d ­
b o o k  am ong t h e  A y u r v e d i c  p h y s i c i a n s  o f  C ey lo n *  I t  h a s  
n o t  b e e n  t r a n s l a t e d  . i n t o  E n g l i s h  o r  a n y  o t h e r  f o r e i g n  
l a n g u a g e  a n d  i s  i n  t h e  S i n h a l e s e  c h a r a c t e r *  The S i d d h a -  
s a r a  h a s  b e e n  e d i t e d  by  p r o f *  T L W * B a i l e y  o f  C a m b r i d g e  
f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  i n  1 9 4 5  i n  h i s  K h o t a n e s e  T e x t s *
A l l  t h a t  i s  know n  o f  R a v i g u p t a  i s  I n  P ,  C o r d i e r  :
I n d e x  du B s t a n - h g y u r , 3 r d  p a r t ,  1 9 1 5 ,  p a g e  501* H e r e ,  
R a v i g u p t a  i s  s p o k e n  o f  a s  t h e  s o n  o f  D u r g a g u p t a ,  a  
h o r s e - m a s t e r  ( r t a - r n k h a n )  o f  N*W» I n d i a *  The K h o t a n e s e  
v e r s i o n  (2V2) c a l l s  h im  a c a r y a *  The d a t e  o f  i t s  
c o m p o s i t i o n  I s  a l s o  n o t  known*
I n  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  t h e s e  d a t a  we may o n l y  
h a z a r d  a  g u e s s  t h a t  t h e s e  t h r e e  w o r k s  h a d  a  common o r i g
The o p e n i n g  g a t h a  sh o w s  u s  t h a t  o u r  
a u t h o r  d i d  n o t  r e s p e c t  t h e  a c c Q g . t e d  v i e w s  o n  
p r o s o d y ,  l ie  b e g i n s  : A b h l v a  /  d i y a s a t  /  t h a r a m
o
w h i c h  i s  m e t r i c a l l y  : V v  - / U U - /•— / / .  I t  b e g i n s  
i n  t h e  1S a - g a n a T w h i c h  i s  ' v a y u 1 a n d  w h i c h  may 
b r i n g  d i s a s t e r  t o  t h e  w r i t e r .
2 .  He e x p l a i n s  t h e  r e a s o n  f o r  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  
a  h a n d b o o k  o f  m e d i c i n e  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  v e r s e ,  I t  i s  
h o p e d  t h a t  by m u t u a l  t r e a t m e n t  t h e  b h l k k h u s  w i l l
b e  a b l e  t o  c u r e  t h e i r  s i c k n e s s e s .  He d o e s  n o t  c l a i m  
o r i g i n a l i t y  b u t  a d m i t s  t h a t  h e  h a s  b o r r o w e d  f r o m  
v a r i o u s  s o u r c e s  : p a s a t t h a n e k a - k o s a t o - s a m u d d h a t a -
o
p a d a t t h e h i o  I t  m u s t  b e  m e n t i o n e d  h e r e  t h a t  t h e
B u d d h a  p r o h i b i t e d  t h e  b h i k l c h u s  f r o m  p r a c t i s i n g
* '“*2m e d i c i n e .  B u t  i n s t a n c e s  a r e  n u m e r o u s  w h e r e  b h i fk k h u s  
p r a c t i s e d  m e d i c i n e ,
3 .  The c h a p t e r s  a r e  e n u m e r a t e d  I n  t h e  g a t h a s  6 t o  1 7 ,  
’T h e r e  a r e  s i x t y  c h a p t e r s ,
4 .  U p a h h a s a - v i d h l  b e g i n s  f r o m  g a t h a  18 w h e r e  h e  s a y s  
t h a t  d i s e a s e s  a r e  o f  two k i n d s  : m e n t a l  a n d  p h y s i c a l .
l l .  S u t t a - N i p a t a  ; V I I I .  14-. 1 3 ,  S i k h a - v a l a i i d a
■ (B r . Mu s eurn Ms, O r ,  6 6 0 0 , 1 2 6 ) :  p , gham ; Ms . O r .  
6 6 0 0 , 1 2 6  -  M u l s i k h a s a n n a y a  : p .  g r u .
o
((12, S a m a n t a p a s a d i k a  ( P . T . S . )  v o l .  I I  ; p p .  467 - 7 1 .
Bor m enta l  I l l n e s s e s ,  th e  a u th o r  r e f e r s  the  p a t i e n t  :
to  th e  t e a c h i n g s  o f  th e  Buddha, |
5, In  g a th a s  19 - 3 0 ,  he d e s c r i b e s  th e  T r i - d o s a  which
o
form th e  b a s i s  o f  Ayurvedic  m e d ic in e s v a t a ,  p i t t a ,  
kapha,
6 0 Gathas 31 -  35 are  on v a ta ;  36 -  41 on p i t t a  ; 
and 42 -  43 on kapha,
7 .  A f t e r  g a th a s  65 and 77 ,  th e  commentary makes a 
com p le te  su rvey  o f  the  s u b j e c t  m a t te r  c o n ta in e d  i n  
t h i s  s e c t i o n .  I t  i s  now becoming c l e a r  t h a t  the  
t e x t  cannot be f o l l o w e d  w i th o u t  th e  a id  o f  th e  / 
commentary,
8 . Again a t  81 ,  and 86,  the  commentary e x p l a i n s  th e  
v e r s e s  a t  g r e a t  l e n g t h ,
9.  In e x p l a i n i n g  the  g a th a s  89 ,  90,  91, th e  commenta- 
q u o tes  from th e
t o r ,  /Mahabahata. to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  v e r s e s ;  Vayo-
o
~  ~  t 1 <
r a s i t i r v i k a r a h ,  c a tv a r im s a t  p i t t a s y a j  v l m s a t i  s l e s m a -
0 O .  O
nah. Then th e  e x p l a n a t i o n s  f o l l o w .
<» o
10 .  At 94, and 98, f u l l  e x p l a n a t i o n s  are  g i v e n .  At 
th e  b e g in n in g  o f  a commentaria l  p a s s a g e  he says  :*The 
meaning o f  t h i s  i s  T and c o n t i n u e s  to  d w e l l  on i t ,
11 .  V er se s  l o o  -  135 are  f o l l o w e d  by e x t e n s i v e s  
com m entaria l  p a s s a g e s .
12 ,  In v e r s e  121,  the  au th o r  d e s c r i b e s  the  ' p a k a t i 1 
( b a s i c  n a tu r e s  ) which are  c o n g e n i t a l  In human b e in g s .  
The commentary e x p l a i n s  the  t h r e e  Tp a k a t i 1 a t  g r e a t  
l e n g t h  and i n  135 h>e shows how th e y  grow in t o  n i n e ,  
and i n  138 ,  how 63 d i v i s i o n s  a r e  formed. Then b e g in s  
a most I n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e  o f  th e  commentary. I t  has  
been up to  th e  p r e s e n t  p o i n t  c a r r i e d  on in  S i n h a l e s e ,  
but now the  commentator b e g in s  to  g i v e  h i s  e x p la n a t io n s  
i n  P a l i .  In v e r s e  138 t h e r e  I s  both  a word f o r  word 
t r a n s l a t i o n  and a l e n g t h y  commentary i n  P a l i .  The
«
P a l i  p a r t  i s  both i n  p r o s e  and v e r s e .  I t  b e g in s  t h u s : -
V




Yatha ; Vato vuddho p i t ta m  vuddham semho vuddho,
o o
Dvandam t i d h a t i  e t t h a  samsaggo t ip p a k a ro  -  T atthao
samsaggo navabhedo*
At th e  end o f  th e  p a s s a g e ,  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  13
1s a n n i p a t a j j a r a f k m  i s  a l s o  g i v e n .  I t  b e g in s
Tayodasappakarassa  -  S a n n i p a t a j j a r a s s a t h a  
P a v u t t a s s a  pavakkhami -  Lakkhanam sarn visum visum.
o o o o o
In  14 g a th a s  the  13 s a n n i p a t a j j a r a  a re  e x p la in e d .
The l a s t  v e r s e  t e l l s  us t h a t  t h e s e  com b inat ion s  ( the  
63, above ) are  c a r r i e d  on to  i n f i n i t y  (anantyam) byo
1t a r a - t a m a - y o g a t o ’ .
Here ends th e  f i r s t  c h a p te r  .
2This c h a p te r  d e s c r i b e s  m a te r ia  medica  and t h e i r
c o n s t i t u e n t s e  i t  b e g in s  by s a y in g  t h a t  a p ers o n  who-
i s  c o n v e r sa n t  w ith  th e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  m a te r ia  medica
w i l l  f i n d  i t  easy  to  ap p ly  t h a t  knowledge when i t
i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  p r a c t i c e  m edic ine*  T h e r e fo r e ,  I s
t h i s  c h a p te r ,  appended, s a y s  th e  author*
I* In v e r s e  3 where he d e s c r i b e s  th e  heavy and l i g h t
q u a l i t i e s  o f  m a t e r i a l s ,  a S a n s k r i t  s l o k a  i s  a l s o
g i v e n  i n  the-commentary to  prove t h a t  th e r e  i s  a
s c h o o l  o f  thought  which a c c e p t s  two o th e r  q u a l i t i e s
v iz *  v y a v a y i ,  and v i k a s i*  I t  i s  ;~
Vyav^yi deh^makhilam -  Vyapya pakaya. k a lp y a t e  
V ik a s i  v ik a s a n  dhatun -  Sandhibandhan v im u cy a te ,
2o V erses  39 -  41 c o n t a in  an i n t e r e s t i n g  l i s t  o f  
m a te r ia  medica,, They are  g i v e n  h e re  to  i l l u s t r a t e  
th e  madhura gana.
Gula i n  t h i s  group i s  m o lasses*  Aklchola and Moca * ‘ °
sh ou ld  be o f  i n t e r e s t  to  us here* In the  Mahavagga 
( VIo 35* 6 ) i s , a  r e f e r e n c e  to  f c o c a - p a n a T and 
tm oca-pana1 ‘which have been t r a n s l a t e d  as  p l a n t a i n -  
syrup ,  and moca-syrup* Buddhaghosa.' s comment on i t  
i s ,  i n s t r u c t i v e  and i n t e r e s t i n g  a l th o u g h  th e  t r a n s ­
l a t o r s  have n o t  grasped  i t s  f u l l  s i g n i f i c a n c e *  He 
sa y s  : coaa-panan t i  a t t h i k a - k a d a l i - p h a l e h i  k a t a -
-panam ; moca-panan t i  a n a t t h i k e h i  k a d a l i - p h a l e h i
9 » «
kata~pa.nam.
Chopra c a l l s  the  f l o w e r s  'm ochah Akkhola ( S a n s k r i t :  
k a d a l i ,  H ind i;  I te la ,  B e n g a l i  : k a l a ,  S i n h a l e s e  : 
k e h e l )  Musa p a r a d i s i a c a  Linn.  See a l s o ,  Journal  
o f  the American Chemical S o c i e t y ,  1912 ,1 7 0 6 ;  Chemisch 
- e s  C e n t r a l b l a t t , 1 9 2 1 , IV* 137; Gomptes rendus hebd.
/ a"
d es  Seances  de I 'A cadem ie  d es  S c i e n c e s ,  1 9 1 2 ,8 9 3 ;  
A p o th e r k e r -Z e i tu n g ,  1910 ,  p .  440.
Our commentator e x p l a i n s  moca as  e t a - k e h e l  or a t t h i k a
^ * G
- k a d a l i *  This I s  a h i l l - g r o w n  v a r i e t y  o f  th e  banana
do
tree*  Dr. Chopra a s  w e l l  a s  our t r a n s l a t o r s  k&M n o t  
appear to  have r e c o g n iz e d  t h i s  s p e c i e s  o f  the  t r e e .
( s e e  t r a n s l a t o r s r n o te  on p .  132 o f  th e  Hahavagga).
3 .  In  v e r s e s  39 -  41 we come a c r o s s  a number o f  
p l a n t s  which are  n o t  i d e n t i f i e d .
Vira. i s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  the  commentary as  Tb im p u s u la ! 
or  k a v e lu .  U e i t h e r  o f  t h i s  i s  known d e f i n i t e l y .a
Here I s  a l s o  g iv e n  a number o f  com b in a t io n s  o f  
p l a n t s  ; b a la t ta y a m  ( k o t i k a n - b e w i l a ,  mahabewila ,  
s l r i w e d i b e w i l a ) ; dve meda (mahamevan, sulumevan);  
catupannikam ( asvenna ,  pusvenna ,  masvenna, munvenna)
0 9 9
jivakosabharn ( d i v ,  o s a b i y a ); saha ( s u l u ,m a h a ,g e l a d i  ) *o '
In e x p l a i n i n g  th e  r a s a s ,  th e  commentary a g a in  u s e s
th e  P a l i  medium. The p a s s a g e s  are  l o n g  and a re  i n t e r  
l a c e d  w ith  S i n h a l e s e  p a s s a g e s .  These v e r s e s  ( 5 9 -6 1 )  
a re  f o l lo w e d  by p r e s c r i p t i o n s ,  and a t  v e r s e  89 we 
f i n d  a s t r a n g e  s&ic&mgffi s ta te m e n t  : Nahi mamsasamam0 o
k i n d  /  Ahnam d eh a ssa  vaddhanam. I t  i s  s t r a n g e  inO 0 o 9
t h a t  I t  i s  e x p r e s se d  by a bhikkhu In  a P a l l  work.
He does  n o t  s to p  t h e r e  but g o e s  on to  say  t h a t  th e  
meat o f  c a r n iv o ro u s  an im a ls  i s  b e s t  f o r  b u i l d i n g  up 
th e  body.
V erses  93 -  95 are  e s p e c i a l l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  as  th e y  
s e t  ou t  to  e x p l a i n  the  fo u r  b a s i c  req u ir em en ts  o f  
th e  Ayurveda ; th e  p h y s i c i a n ,  th e  m a te r ia  m edica ,  
th e  a t t e n d a n t ,  and the  p a t i e n t .  The commentary 
d e a l s  a t  g r e a t  l e n g t h  on t h e s e  f o u r  r e q u ir e m e n ts .
V erses  96 -  102 d e a l  w i th  a k ind  o f  p a r i t t a ,  and 
a r e  i n  some r e s p e c t s  an I m i t a t i o n  o f  th e  g a th a s  
we f i n d  i n  the  Dharamapada. Here th e  au th o r  s t a t e s  
th e  v i r t u e s  o f  the  dasapuhhanam a s  a r e q u i s i t e  
c o n d i t i o n  f o r  r e g a i n i n g  good h e a l t h .
Here ends the  c h a p te r  e n t i t l e d  
H a b b a r a sa d iv id h i
3Im the  commentary to  t h i s  c h a p te r  e n t i t l e d  i p a s a t t h a -
c a r a n a 1, th e  commentator p o s e s  th e  q u e s t i o n  "what 
«
a r e  t h e s e  r u l e s  which b r in g  us good h e a l t h  ?". They 
a r e ,  he s a y s ,  th e  way we conduct  o u r s e l v e s  both d u r in g  
day and n i g h t .  He con d ucts  us  through th e  d a l l y  
r o u t i n e  : g e t t i n g  up from bed d u r in g  th e  two hours  
b e f o r e  dawn, c l e a n i n g  th e  t e e t h ,  chew o f  b e t e l ,  to  
th e  w orsh ip  o f  gods and o n e ’ s own p a r e n t s .  This p a s s a ­
ge g i v e s  u s  an i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h e  d a i l y  l i f e  o f  th e
bhikkhu o f  th e  1 3 th  ce n tu ry  i n  Ceylon . I t  a l s o  shows
c r e p t
us how th e  worsh ip  o f  th e  gods  had/:osEK$»& i n t o  
Buddhism.
The p a s s a g e  *Na naye a g g i - k a t t h a d i  /  Mittadinarn ca» * • 
t
m a j j h a t o 1 i s  to  be found i n  th e  H l to p a d e s a ,  I t  i s  
q u i t e  out  o f  p l a c e  h e r e .  ( v e r s e  22 )
The v e r s e s  34 and 36 are  i n  i m i t a t i o n  o f  th e  I l l to p a -
t
d e sa  and th e  Dhamrnapada r e s p e c t i v e l y .
V erse  35 i s  worthy o f  n o te  as  I t  e x p l a i n s  the  q u a l i t i e s  
a f r i e n d  shou ld  p o s s e s s  : d e s i r e  f o r  t r a v e l ,  f e a r ,  
shame, c h a r i t y  ( e x p la in e d  In  S i n h a l e s e  a s  'mukha- 
v is v a s a y a *  the  meaning o f  which I s  n o t  c l e a r ) ,  and a 
l o v e  f o r  th e  Dhamma.
Bnd o f  Chapter Three
4T h i s  c h a p t e r  h a s  b e e n  g i v e n  two h e a d i n g s  A g a m i-  
r o g a  a n d  B h a v i - a b a d h a p a t i s e d h a n a .  The c o m m e n t a r yo
e x p l a i n s  the  l a t t e r  mesh a s  d i s e a s e s  which a re  
brought about  by th e  f a i l u r e  to  ca rry  out  n a t u r a l  
f u n c t i o n s  w i th  regard  to  th e  f o l l o w i n g  wind,  
e x c r e t a ,  u r i n e ,  s n e e z in g ,  t h i r s t ,  hunger ,  a cough,  
s n o r in g ,  wind i n  the  extreme r e g i o n s ,  t e a r s ,  v o m it -  
t i n g ,  h ic c o u g h ,  and sem in a l  d is ch a rg e *  F a i l u r e  to  
c a r ry  ou t  th e  n a t u r a l  u r g e s  w i l l  b r in g  about th e  
d i s o r d e r s  t h i s  ch a p te r  d e a l s  w i t h .
In  v e r s e  15 smoking i s  recommended where v o m i t t i n g  
has been s to p p ed .
V erse  16 s t a t e s  t h a t  fa i lu x -e  to  d i s c h a r g e  semen 
b r in g s  about  th e  f o l l o w i n g  d i s o r d e r s  : f e v e r s ,  
s t o n e s  i n  th e  b la d d er ,  i n f l a m a t i o n ,  s t e r i l i t y ,  
c o r p u le n c e ,  and u r e t h r a l  s t r i c t u r e .  I t  i s  s p e c i a l l y  
I n t e r e s t i n g  a s  the  bhikkhus a re  g i v e n  to  a l i f e '  o f  
c e l i b a c y ,  f o r  Buddha s a y s  : ”A Bhikkhu who p r a c t i s e s
s e x u a l  i n t e r c o u r s e  I s  no samana and no f o l l o w e r  
o f  th e  S a k y a p u t t a .n ( Mahavagga, 1 . 7 8 , 2 . )  This i s  
th e  Greek ’ s o p h r o s y n e 1 w i t h i n  t h e - sp here  o f  s e x .
The v e r s e  p r e s c r i b e s  s a l i - r i c e  a n d  c h i c k e n  c u r r y  
f o r  t h e  n a t u r a l  d i s c h a r g e  o f  s e m e n .
Fnd o f  Chapter Four
5Some p a r t s  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  on Annavyanjana have been
touched, upon i n  a n o th er  s e c t i o n  o f  th e  N otes  where
th e  p r e s e n t  t e x t  has  been compared w i th  the  S iddhasara .  
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1 .  Ve&se § : S a s t l k a  i s  b la c k  and w h i t e .  Gors s a t t h i k s
•  * •  •
i s  w h i t e - s i x t y - d a y - r i c e , and a s i t o  i s  b l a c k - s i x t y - d a y  
r i c e .  The a b r id g ed  P e t e r s b u r g  D i c t i o n a r y  g i v e s  a s  the
i
meaning o f  s a s t i k a  • * ln  s e c h z i g  Tagen r e i f e n d e r  R e i s . ' 1 « *
A lso  s e e  Gowell & Thomas*s t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  Harsa  
G a r i ta ,  p .  225, n o te  1$ Prabandha Cintamani ; p .  195;  
Bower M anuscr ipt  I I ,  p .  1 1 2 ,  n o te  147 .
2.  Verse 6 : f o r  samalco, s e e  K a v ir a tn e * s  t r a n s l a t i o n  
o f  Garaka, p .  865.
5.  Verse 7 : f o r  yavo ,  S5?e Bower M an u scr ip t ,  n o te
180 a .
4.  Muggo ( Mudgo ; S a n s k r i t ;  Mung ; H i n d i , S i n h a l e s e ,
p h a s e o lu s
B e n g a l i .  Mungo. Linn. S e e ,  Gomptes rendus hebd. d es
S ta n c e s  de l*Academie d es  S c i e n c e s ,  1950 ,  1934; and
Archlv  der  pharm acie ,  1906 ,  6 7 } Garaka t r a n s l a t i o n ,
p .  1 7 4 9 i Y o g a sa s tr a  (ed .  W lndisch):  I I I .7 ; U v a s a g a d a s a o ,
P*
5. Verse  8 : masa ; p # r a d i a t u s  ( Masa : -S a n sk r i t ,  
u r i d  : H in d i ,  M askalai  ; B e n g a l i  ) .  See ,  Journa l  o f  
th e  A m e r i c a n  Ghemical S o c i e t y ,  1 8 9 7 ,5 0 9 ;  Jou rn a l  o f  
B i o l o g i c a l  Chemistry ,  1922 ,  103 .  Masa as  a g i f t  to  
th e  Manes s e e ,  Gautama ; XV. 15.  ( S . B . B . )
6.  Verse  10 : K u la t th o  -  S a n s k r i t  : k u l a t t h a ,
H ind i  ; k o o l t h e e ,  S i n h a l e s e  ; K o l lu .  S ee ,  Journa l  o f  ! 
B i o l o g i c a l  Chemistry ,  1916 ,  297; B io c h e m ic a l  J o u r n a l ,  
1914 ,  449. B o l l c h o s  b i f l o r u s  Linn ; Leguminosae.  
Rajamaso S a n s k r i t  : Rajamasa, B e n g a l i  : b a r b a t i ,
«  V
H ind i  ; L ob ia ,  S i n h a l e s e  : Mahama; Vigna c a t i a n g .E n d l .  
Leguminosae*
Here k u l a t t h a  i s  p r e s c r i b e d  f o r  b oth  Tt u n i ! a n d ' p a t i -  
t u n i *. The commentary d e s c r i b e s  t u n i  a s  the  p a in  whicho
t r a v e l s  from th e  stomach to  th e  an u s ,  and p a t i t u n i  as  
i t s  opxoosite .  See a l s o ,  Bower M anuscript  I I ,  p .  ISO a ,  
Garaka T r a n s l a t i o n ,  pp. 788 ,  1749 .
In  Mahavagga V I . 1 4 . 5 ,  we have a r e f e r e n c e  to  c a s e  o f  
f i s t u l a .  There th e  word godha i s  u s e d .  Note h ere  the  
word godham used  to  means p i l e s .
7 .  Verse  11 ,  Tuvari ; S a n s k r i t  : A d h a k i - tu b a r ik a ,  Hind: 
B e n g a l i  ; Arhar, Cajanus i n d l c u s  Spreng. Leguminosae.  
S e e ,  Garaka T r a n s l a t i o n ,  p. 1748 ,
8 .  Kakandola i n  v e r s e  12 : H ind i  : cana, B e n g a l i  ; ch9 *
o l a ,  S i n h a l e s e  & Tamil : k a d a la ,  k a d a l a i  r e s p e c t i v e l y .• ■
O icer  a r i e t in u m  Linn. Leguminosae.  S ee ,  Cemptes rendus  
hebd,  des  Seances  de l»Academie des  S c i e n c e s ,
1 9 1 2 ,8 9 3 ;  Pharmacographica I n d ic a  (Dymock), V o l . I . p . 488 
A t t a g u t t a  ( S a n s k r i t  : atmagupta,  H indi  : k iw ach ,  Ben­
g a l  i  : a lku  s i ) Mu cuna p r u r I e n s  DC.
9 .  P h a r u s a k a  ( S a n s k r i t  : p a r u s a , H a n d l  & B e n g a l i  : 
p h a l s a ) o  G r e w i a  a s i a t i c a  L i n n .  T i l i a c e a e .
M a s u r o  ; ( S a n s k r i t  m a s u r a ,  H i n d i  ; m a s u r ,  B e n g a l i :
m a s u r i ,  T a m i l  ; m i s u r p a r i p p u , S i n h a l e s e  : v a t a  mung.
*
Ervura  l e n s  L i n n .  L e g u m i n o s a e .  The c o m m e n t a r y  g i v e s  
t h e  m e a n i n g  a s  l v a t a  m u n g 1 b u t  t h i s  a n d  t h e  T a m i l  
1m i s u r p a r i p p u 1 a r e  two d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  o f  l e n t i l s .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  o u r  t e x t  ( v e r s e  12).
t r e a t s  k a k a n d a l a ,  a n d  c a n a k a  a s  two d i f f e r e n t  v a r i e t i e s  
*  •  •
o f  l e n t i l s .  To k a k a n d a l a  i t  g i v e s  t h e  S i n h a l e s e
* *
m e a n i n g  k a d a l a ,  a n d  t o  c a n a k a ,  k a l u - r a u n g .
o
1 0 .  M a k u t t h a k o  ; ( S a n s k r i t  : m a k u s t a k a ,  H i n d i  : m a t ,  
B e n g a l i  ; b a n m u g a ,  T a m i l  ; t u l k a - p y r e , a n d  t h e  S i n h a l e s e
— t
c o m m e n t a r y  e x p l a i n s  i t  a s  f,s e t a  b i n d h u  e t l  m a s a  v i s e s a -
*
y a n ( v a r i e t y  o f  m a s a  w i t h  y r h i t e  s p o t s  ) .
P h a s e o l u s  a c o n i t i f o l i u s  J a c q .  ; L e g u m i n o s a e .
1 1 .  T h i s  c h a p t e r  i s  o f  s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t  a s  i t  g i v e s  
a  l i s t  o f  t h e  k i n d s  o f  p a d d y  t h e n  k n o w n .  P i y a n g u ,  
N i v a r a ,  k o r a d u s a m a h a n a v o , a r e  n o t  p r o p e r l y  k no w n ,  
n o r  i s  t h e i r  d e s c r i p t i o n  t o  b e  f o u n d  i n  t h e
A b h i  d h a n a p  p a d l p i k a .
End o f  Chapt e r  E ive
6The c h a p t e r  o n  d a v a d a b b a n i r u p a n a  i s  a n  e x a m i n a t i o n  
o f  l i q u i d s  a n d  t h e i r  p r o p e r t i e s *  I t  i s  d i v i d e d  I n t o  
s e c t i o n s  s u c h  a s  : t o y a  v a g g a ,  k h i r a  v a g g a ,  u c c h u  
v a g g a ,  madhu v a g g a ,  a n d  t e l a  v a g g a *
1 .  A s e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r  i s  g i v e n  i n  t h e  " E x t r a c t s  
f r o m  t h e  C om m enta ry
I n  v e r s e  2 4 ,  r a g a ,  s a d a b a  a r e  e x p l a i n e d  i n  t h e
9
~  ~  &c o m m e n t a r y * R ag a  i s  t h e  j u i c e  o f  d a d i m a , m u n g  w i t h
o
d a d h i *  The f l u i d  s h o u l d  b e  t h i n ,  b u t  i f  i t  i s  t h i c l c
I t  i s  c a l l e d  s a d a b a *  The l i q u i d  r e f e r r a ? e d  t o  i n  t h e
*
sam e v e r s e  a s  r a s a l a r n  i s  p r e p a r e d  f r o m  a  l i t t l e
9
m a r i c a  ( P i p e r  n i g r u m  L i n n  ) a n d  g u l a *  T h e s e  two 
i n g r e d i e n t s  s h o u l d  b e  c h u r n e d  w i t h  t h e  h a n d*  T h e n  i t  
i s  know n  a s  r a s a l a *
We h a v e  a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  ' c o c a - r a s a 1 I n  v e r s e  21* Khkx
H e r e ,  t h e  c o m m e n t a r y  e x p l a i n s  t h e  w o rd  a s  a t t h i k a -
& 0
k a d a l l - p h a l e h l - k a t a - p a n a n  o r  k a d a l i - p h a l e h i - p a n a n *
2 ,  K h i r a  v a g g a  i s  i m p o r t a n t  a s  i t  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  
s p e c i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  hum an  a n d  a n i m a l  m i l k s *  I n  
v e r s e  41 i s  a  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  s e v e r a l  k i n d s  o f  c u r d s ;  
k i l a t o ,  p e y u s o ,  k u h c l k o ,  m o r a t o *  K i l a t a  i s  t h e  c u r d
•  iI
w h i c h  I s  p r e p a r e d  f r o m  a  s m a l l  q u a n t i t y  o f  m i l k  t o  
w h i c h  i s  a d d e d  a  l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  o f  s o u r  m i l k *  The 
c o m m e n t a r y  i s  n o t  c l e a r  o n  p e y u s a ,  K u n c i k a  i s  made
f r o m  a  l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  o f  m i l k  a n d  a  s p r i n k l i n g
o f  s o u r  m i l k .  The e x p l a n a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  m o r a t a
•
i s  n o t  c l e a r .  I t  f u r t h e r  s a y s  t h a t  m o r a t a  i s  n o t
0
e a s i l y  d i g e s t i b l e ,  a n d  t h a t  i t  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  t r i -  
d o s a 0
o
7
1 .  T h i s  c h a p t e r  d e a l s  w i t h  p o i s o n o u s  f o o d s .  I t  
t e l l s  u s  w h a t  f o o d  c o n t a i n i n g  p o i s o n  l o o k s  l i k e  
( v e r s e s  6 , 7 )  a n d  w h a t  e f f e c t  i t  w i l l  h a v e  on  
f l i e s ,  c r o w s ,  p a r r o t s ,  s w a n s ,  c a t s ,  m o n k e y s  a n d  
p e a c o c k s  ( v e r s e s  1 3 - 1 6 ) .  A t  t h e  en d  o f  t h e  
c h a p t e r  r e m e d i e s  a r e  g i v e n .
2 .  S a s o m a v a k k a  ( S i n h a l e s e  ; m u l k i r i y a  v e l  ) ] ? i c u s  
d a l h o u s i a e  M ip .  ?
I c u t t h a  ( S i n h a l e s e  : u p u l k o l a )  L i m n o p h i l a  g r a t i o -
o o
l o i d e s  B r .  ?
A m a ta  ( S i n h a l e s e  ; k i f a d i  ) T I n o s p o r a  c o r d i f o l l a  
M i e r s .  ? ( v e r s e  19  )
3 .  H a l i d d a  ( S i n h a l e s e  ; d e - k a s a .  ) C urcum a  l o n g a  
H oxb .  ?
S i n d h u v a r i k a  ( S i n h a l e s e  : k a l u - n i k a  ) Curcum a 
m o n t a n a  R o s e .  ? T h i s  i s  s a i d  t o  be  a n  e x t i n c t  
p l a n t .
Some o f  t h e  w m j&s p l a n t s  m e n t i o n e d  i n  v e r s e s  
2 4 ,  25 c a n n o t  be  d e t e r m i n e d ;  N i p p a v a  ( S i n h a l e s e  : 
t u v a r i  ) ,  v a p p i k a  ( S i n h a l e s e  : s u n - u p a d i n a - g a s a )  
a n d  s a t a p a b b i k a  ( S i n h a l e s e  : y a p u r a  )•  K u k k u t a -  
ndam i s  e x p l a i n e d  i n  t h e  s a n n e  a s  Tk i k i l i b i j u -
•  o  e
p o t u 1 ( s h e l l  o f  e g g s  )»
4 .  The l a s t  two v e r s e s  p r e s c r i b e  c o p p e r  ( Cuprum) 
Th a d a y a s o d h a n a m  t a m b a j a m  c u n n a r n ' a n d  a  q u a n t i t y
* •  o « a
( s a n a m )  o f  g o l d  ( a u ru m  ) r h a d a y e  s u d d h e  t u  
h e m a c u n n a s s a  sa n a m  p a y a y e 1 „
e 0
End o f  Chapter Seven  
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1 .  The c o m m e n t a r y  e x p l a i n s  t h e  t e r m  ' p a t i v i s a *
0
t o  m ean  t h o s e  p o i s o n s  o t h e r  t h a n  t h o s e  b r o u g h t
a b o u t  by  s n a k e  b i t e  a n d  i n o r g a n i c  p r o d u c t s *
»b a la k a m a m s a m  m a j j e n a 1 i n  v e r s e  4 i s  i n t e r e s t i n g
\  *
a s  m onks  a r e  p r o h i b i t e d  f r o m  t a k i n g  i n t o x i c a t i n g  
l i q u o r .
2* M ulakam  ( e x p l a i n e d  a s  * ne lum  a l a f ) ,  u p o d a k e  
( b o l a  g e d i   ^  ^ a r a n a l e n a  ( k a d i  h a  e k k o t a  ) ,
and salckulim ( * l a l u f ) a re  i n t e r e s t i n g  term s.
The s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  w h i c h  comes u n d e r  
d i s c u s s i o n  i n  c h a p t e r s  13  -  17 h a s  b e e n  d e a l t  
w i t h  i n  t h e  s e c t i o n  e n t i t l e d  » M a g ic  M e d i c i n e  
a n d  R i t u a l s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  m e d i c a l  p r a c t i c e ” I n  
t h e  p r e s e n t  t h e s i s .
I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a g e s  a n  a t t e m p t  h a s  b e e n  made
t o  c o m p a r e  ( a n d  i n  a  f e w  i n s t a n c e s ,  t o  c o n t r a s t )
t h e s i s  _
t  some p a s s a g e s  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t / w i t h  t h e  S i d d h a s a r a ' ,
a n d  t h e  S a r a r t h a  S a m g r a h a .
9
The a b b r e v i a t i o n s  B h m . , S . ,  a n d  S . S . ,  s t a n d  f o r  
B h e s a j j a  M a h j u s a ,  S i d d h a s a r a ,  a n d  S a r a r t h a  
S a m g r a h a  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Annavyanjanavidhi ga th a  126 i n  p h a la  vagga compared with  
dloka  181 S ararth a  Samgraha, and w i th  S id d h asara  8r5 ( p . 1 1 3 ) .
S. S. 181 : -
V a ta -p i t ta -k a r a m  balam- Apurnam p i t t a  vardhanam 
Pakvamram jayedvayu -  Maipsaiji* sU kra-bala-pradam .
S. 8r5 : -  _ ,
pakvam ra-vata-nun mamsa -  su k ra -v a rn a -b a la -p ra d a m .
Rote  : -  _
Bhm* balam cutam r a t® a -p i t ta -k a r a m  whereas S.S* 
has balam v a t a - p i t t a - k a r a m  ;
Bhm: majjhimam pitta-xacxdam
S.S :  apurnam p lt ta -v a rd h a n a m ;
Bhm; p a fa m ,* t id o s a -sa m a n a m ,* mamsa-suklca-balappadam.
Gatha 127 ,  and S .S .  s l o k a  183 : -
t
A sy a iv a h i  phalam pakvam -  Slesipalam grahi-prinamam  
Urumana guru v ru sya  -  Vrumsnl k a p h a - p i t t a - j i t .
*  •  *  9
In  127 we have "urumana guru" ; urumana i s  r i p e  jak  f r u i t .
Panasa : Sanskrit;kanthal,Hindi;Kos:Sinhalese;pilapazam-Tamil,
Gatha and ° ’ S' ’ 1 8 9 5 ’ P* Ch.S: 1 9 o 2 ; 1 3*9
» " " :1 9 o 4 ,p . lb
S. 8r5 : va ta lam  k a p h a -p it ta -g h n a m  ^tacgrahi v i s ta m b h i
jSmbaram
g a th a  131; jambavam k a p h a - p i t t a r i / v l t t h a m b h i  va ta lam  guru.
Note j -  *
jambiram i s  oran ge ,  and jambavam i s  a v a r i e t y  o f  mango f r u i t .
Jarabira; C i tr u s  m e d i c a , v a r . a c i d a  ( N .O .R u ta c e a e ) .v id e ,C h o p r a ,
p. 123 .  ^amba; ps id lum  guyava Linn; dhopra, p. 592.
»
Gathas 1 32 ,  and 133 ,  and S. (S. s l o k a s  195 ,  and 196
Pakvam phalam k a p i t t h a s y a  -  Dosaghnam g r a h i  dipanain 
Sugandham rocanam hrdyam, -  Vis^aghnarn m u k h a - s e k a - j I t .
Kapitthaiii v i s a - k a n t h a - g h n a  -  I)%mam samgrahi va ta la m .
S id d h a sa ra  8r5 : -
k ap it tham  g r a h l  dosa-ghnam pakvfgm guru v isS 'paham .
.  •  •  - ........   - i .- •  •
g a tha  1 3 2 : -  *"
Amam kapit tham  samgahi -  Vatalam itara-paham  
g a t ha  133
Tadeva pakkam d o s a r i  -  Rocanam m ukha-seka-j  i .
S. does  n o t  r e f e r  to amam k ap it tham , u n r ip e  woodapple.  
K a p it th a  :P e ro n ia  elephantum Correa. H in d i:  k a v i t h a ,  
S i n h a l e s e  : g i v u l ,  T a m i l ; N i l a y i l a m , B e n g a l i : k a t h b e l .
Vide Jou rn a l  d er  pharmacie f u r  A e r z t e , 1 9 0 5 , p . 289.
Ga t h a  1 36, and S^ 8r4 : -
_ „ 4 _
S. 8r4 ; vata-ghnam dadimam g r a h l  kaph a-p it tav irocf th i  ca .
g a th a  1 3 6 ; dadimam g a h i  v a t a r i - /  dipanam d sadu rocanam.
•  * •  •
Dadima; ^ u n ica  granatum Hinn; H in d i:  d ha l im ,  f i e n g a l i :d a l im ,
t  i
S i n h a l e s e , :  delum, 1am il:  madalam, ^ u j a r a t i :  anara .
Ga th a  138 ,  and S .S  s l o k a  212 : -
Madhukasya phalam balam -  K apha-p itta-krm im  j a y e t  
Pakvamjfcu s lesm alam  vrsyam- Rakta-prasadanam matam.
a lm o st
The g a th a  i s /w o r d  f o r  word the  same
Phalam amam madhukassa -  K a p h a -p i t ta -k im l- ir a n a m  
Pakkam tu semhalam vassam - Hitarn r a t t a - p a s a d a n e .
Madhuka: B a s s i a  l a t i f o l i a ’ (N .O .S a p o ta c ea e )a n d  B a s s i a  l o n g i -  
f o l i a  (N .0 . S a p o t a c e a e ) , v i d e ,  Chopra,pc*289& 467.
S i n h a l e s e :  Mee, Tamil: I l l u p p a i , Hindi ^ M o h u a ^ en g a l i : Maua. 
R e f s : R o b e r t s ; V e g e t a b le  m a te r ia  m edica  o f  Ind.&Ceylon, p . 147 .  
Gatha* 1 3 9 t S .S  2 1 8 T and S. 8 r 2 .
Here th e  g a th a  has o n ly  "kumbhandam vatth i - so d h a n a m "  i n  
common, but S .S  and S. p r o v id e  a ' v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  com parison .
t
S . S .  s l o k a  218
Sarva-dosa-haram  hrdyam -  Kusmandara v a s t i - so d h a n a m  
Kaliftga la b u n i  p i t t a -  /  n aS in i*  v a t a - k a r i n i .
 8r2  : -
Sarva-dosa-haram  hrdyam kusm anda-vast i-sodhanam  
k a l i f ig S  l a v a n i  p i t ta -n a sa n i~ v H .ta -k a .r a n i
In  t h e s e  two v e r s e s ,  the  f i r s t  l i n e  i s  word f o r  word the  
same, e x c e p t  f o r  1,kusmandam"• I t  l a  th e  second l i n e  
which I s  i n t e r e s t i n g !  T?ie S i n h a l e s e  commentary to  the  
S ararth a  e x p l a i n s  ^IcHlifiga11 a s  "komadu", a v a r i e t y  o f  
h i l l - g r o w n  gourd. The Bhm. u s e s  th e  word "alabu". "Lapu" 
i s  a l s o  commonly used  i n  P a l i  ; " lapuni  s i d a n t i , s i l a  
p l a v a n t i ” .
K a l in g a  here  m entioned  i s  n ot  I lo larrhena  A n t i d y s e n t e r i c a  
( N.O.Apocynaceae ) or  k u t a j a ,  v i d e  p . 326 ; Chopra.
Gatha 150 ,  S .S .  s lo k a  230, and S. 8r3
S . S .  _230 t
Y id a r i -k a n d a  ^ a ta v a r i  v i s a  mrnala sr h g a ta k a  kaseruka
•  •  •  •
S. 8r3
V lsa -^E luka-sr f iga ta -m alukam t sa-kaserukam
• .  • • • t _R a k ta -p i t ta -h a r a m  vrsyam stanyam ca guru s i t a l a m .
Gatha 150 a g r e e s  w ith  S .S .  e x c ep t  f o r  " s a t a v a r l n. As f a r  
as  I am aware, v id arT ,  and i a t a v a r l  do n ot  grow i n  the  
w a ter .  The Bhm. s e p a r a t e s  b i d a r l  t o e  o t h e r s  which
grow i n  th e  w ater  : bhisam- r o o t s  o f / l o t u s  p la n t ;  mulalam-  
s t a l k  9,f the  l o t u s  p l a n t ; # simghatam -  '^rapa b i s p in o s a p o x b  
and k aseru  -  a f e r n  grown in'ponds; .  Cyperus e s c u l e n t u s  Rets 
V i d e - B e r i c h t e  der  D eutschen  P harm azeu t isch en  G e s e l l s c h a f t  
m e  ’s^corxcr T-ine o f  th e  S. a g r e e s  w ith  th e  t h i r d  o f  th e  Blue
V id a r i  l s  i p0maea d i g l t a t a  -L.inn. V id e ,  Chopra, p. 582.  
S a ta v a r i  i s  Asparagus sarm entosus  W i l l d . Y l d e , C h o p r a , p . 566.
Gath^s 152 ,  and 153 w ith  S . ' S . 255,  and S. 8r3
S loka  235 :~
l a l a - t a l a s y a - l c h a r j u r a  /  n a r lk e la s y a -m a s ta k a h
V etr a -v a m sa -k a r ir a h  oa /  sarvam ekam gunam bfiavet.  * • • ♦ • •
S. 8r  3
lcarirabherp -v e t r a g r a -k e b u k a h  k a p h a - p l t t a - h a j i t .  
Gatha 152
vaddhayant i  kapham bijam /  r a t t a - p i t t a m  ca v a t a - j i .
♦ •  •  •  #
Here our t e x t  d i f f e r s  fribm S. S. , and S.
Ihe  S .S  has ’’sarvam ekam gunam b h a v e t ” whereas the  Bhm.
has s e p a r a te  gunas f o r  v e t t a ja m ,  and vamsaggam. I t  a l s o
s e p a r a t e s  t a l a ,  t a l l ,  n a l i k e r a ,  and lchajjura ( th e  d a te  
palm) a l l ,  under palms.  V e t ta  ( c a n e ) ,a n d  varnsa (bamboo) 
cannot  p r o p e r ly  be in c lu d e d  as  th e  S .S .  d o e s .
The S. has k a p h a - p i t t a - j i t  f o r  v e t r a .
But the  Bhm: v e t ta ja m  kariram* vatalcaram, s e m h a - i i ,— v * , . 7 u 7
dipanam, k a p h a -m e d a -p a s e k a -a r i ; i t  a l s o  g i v e s  d i f f e r e n t
gunas f o r  t a l a ,  t a l i “ n a l i k e r a ,  and lchajjura .  The Bhm.
(h a s  d e a l t  more f u l l y  h e r e .
Tala : ^ o r a s s u s  f l a b e l l i f o r m i s  Murr.
Vamsa ; -tiambusa arundinaceas RetzjVetasa:C.rotang Linn. 
Kharjura ; P.sylvestrls Roxb. (p r phoenix)
Nalikera : Cocostnuclfera Linn. Hindirnariyal,Tamil:tenga
Gatha 175,  S .S .  s l o k a  2 4 9 , and. S . Tv6  : -
There i s  very  l i t t l e  i n  common h e r e .  S .S .  2 4 9 ; -
_  — ! —ttatusnam sarsapam t ik s n a m /k a p h a -sukra-p.nlla-paham
1 aghu- p i  1 1 a -a s  ru -  lcr i  t ’ Vo s th  e/leu s t h a - a r s o ~  v r a n a -  j an t i
• * • • • 9 * n- j i t .
S. 7v6 ; —
sarsapam sa r v a -d o sa la m .
•  •  •  •
Gatha 173
sasapam k a p h a -v a t a r i  /  v i s a r i  ra t ta -kopanam .* *
d e a l s  co m p reh en s iv e ly  
.The S .S .  s l o k s /  ,b u t  th e  S. i s  weak when
i t  sa y s  t h a t  mustard conquers  a l l  th e  d o s a s .  I t  shoulo.
have enumerated the  v a r i o u s  d o s a s ,  and s t a t e d  th e  e f f e c t
o f  sa r sa p a  on each o f  them as  does  th e  S .S .  Our t e x t  i s
a l s o  n o t  com plete  h e r e .
Gatha 1 7 5 , and S. S. s l o k a  253.
S loka  253 _
H aridra kustha-kandu-ghni/dxp& io:  x x a n a - s t a t a  
d ip a n i  . v ra n a -so d h a n i  f
P a n d u - m e h a - k r m i - h a r i / v a t a - s l e s m a - v i n a s i n i .
The second l i n e  o f  the  g a th a  i s  word f o r  word th e  
same as th e  second l i n e  t a r  o f  the  s l o k a ,  e x c e p t  f o r  
th e  word ’'s lesm a'1 which, I b e l i e v e ,  i s  an e d i t o r i a ltl a p s e  f o r  -the word, «semhaH,
Gatha 1 7 7 s l o ka 2 3 6 , and S. 8 r2 .  ,
S lok a  236
Tri-dosa-ghnam  sa-madhuram/saindhavam
1avano 11 amam.• .
S. 8y 2 : -
caksusyam saindhavarn v rsy a m /tr l -d o sa -sa m a n a m  smrtam 
sau Jvarcalam v ibhan d ha-ghn am /usna-hrc-ch u la -n asan am ,
•  , o •  •  •
The g a th a  i s  th e  same as  th e  above ,  e x c e p t  f o r  th e  
word "chula". I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  h e re  to  n o te  t h a t  the  
S i n h a l e s e  paraphrase  u s e s  th e  word " h rc -su la "  when 
e x p l a i n i n g  th e  word "had aya-su la
Caraka V . x i v . 2 9 9  has h r t p id a  f o r  h r t p l i h a ;  a l s o  s e e  
Bower, ms. P t .  I l l ,  l i n e  43.
For Saindhavarn lavanottarnam s e e  Cakradatta  V . 2 9 .1 3 2 .
*
Gat has 178 and 179 compared w ith  S .  8v3.
S. 8v3
U s n a - s u l a - h a r a m  t i k s n a m  v i d a m  v a t a n u l o m a n a m  
lom aka^ i  c a n u  t a s y a  s y a t  s a m u d ra m  k l e d a n a m  g u r u .
E x c e p t  f o r  t h e - w o r d s  " u s n a m s u l a - h a r a m  t i k s n a m "  b o t h  
a g r e e  I n  a l l  r e s p e c t s .
S. 8v4
h r t -p a n d u -g a la - d o s a -g h n o  y a v a - l c s a r a g n i ! d ipanah  
dahano d ipanah t lk s n a h  s v a r j a - k s a r o  v idSranah
Here th e  ga tha  has " p a s s o r a - g a l a - r o g a - a r i  "}p a s s a  
( s i d e s ) ,  ura ( c h e s t )  f o r  h r t ;  " s o v a c c i - k k h a r o » f o r  
*s v a r j a - k s a r o f . The S i n h a l e s e  parap hrase  e x p la i n s  i t  
a s  1s a u - v a r c i - k s a r o 1. Gould i t  be t h a t  the  l e a r n e d* isd  e d i t o r  o f  the  S id d h a sa ra ,  read f ca as  Tj a '  a s  th e y  
can lo o k  a l i k e  i n  a m anuscr ip t?
The l a s t  l i n e  o f  the  ga tha  does  n o t  appear i n  S. 
Yavaksara; p o ta s h  carbon ate  im p u r e ;s a u v a r ch a la  or  sa u -  
v a r c i - k s a r a  : H i n d i , S o n c h a l , kala-namak; Tarakanan^is 
B orax;Sa indhava  i s  R o c k s a l t ; S o r a -k s a r a  i s  S a l t p e t r e ,
For a d i s c u s s i o n  on Saindhava ( la v a n o tta m ® | s e e  
Chakrapanidatta  V . 2 9 . 1 3 2 , A b h id h a n a p p a d ip ik a ,v erse  461; 
Ijtindu^Meflicine (W ise) , p. 1 1 7 ; Mahavagga; v i .  8; Susruta:  v o l  
DaVlt-aabba-nirupana - v i d h i  g a th a s  l , 2 , ff, and S . S. 325,  326
S . S .  325, 326
_ *  |
Ghanabhi-vrstam amalam /  sa lya-annam  r a j a t a - s t h i t a m
aklinnam vivarpaip ca /  t a t  pey^m gangarn an yath a .
samudram t a t  na patavyam / raasad-asva-yujad  v in a
a indram ainbu su -patrastham /av ipannam  sada p i b e t .
The g a th a s  a re  th e  same a l th o u g h  th e y  do n ot  f o l l o w  
v er y  c l o s e l y .  There i s  no p a r a l l e l  p a s s a g e  i n  S.
Gatha 4 ,  S^S^ 3 3 1 , and S. 9r l .
S .S .  331 t
Na p i b e t  p a n k a - s a i v a la  /  t r n a - p a r n a - a v i l a - s t r t a m  
s u r y a - ln d u -p a v a n a -a d r s ta m /  a b h i -v r s ta m  ghanam guru,
S. 9r 1
kalusam k r i m i - s e v a l a - d u s i t a m  s u r y a -v a r j i ta r a  
agrah^yam udakam grahyam e b h ir  d o s a ih  v i v a r j i t a m .
The g a th a  f o l l o w s  th e  meaning, but not  the  words.
S u sru ta  ( ed. Madhusudana Gupta )
Bhe'sajja-m ahjusa  D a b b a ra s a d iv id h l  v e r s e  10 
Caraka i n  L e sso n  XXVI c a l l e d  Atreya-Bhadrakapya say; 
t h a t  Energy i s  P u i s s a n c e  by which th e y  produce t h e s e  
r e s u l t s ,  ( v e r s e  2 8 ) .  In  v e r s e s  20, 21,  he s a y s :  That  
i s  c a l l e d  th e  Energy i f  an o b j e c t  i n  consequence  o f  
which th e  o b j e c t  a c t s  or  o p e r a t e s  on th e  s y s t e m . * . .
Every a c t i o n  p r o c e e d s  from Energy.
Oaraka e x p l a i n s  co m p reh e n s iv e ly  th e  r a s a s ,  e s p .  lava ija ,  
and t l k t a ,  Bhm. vv .  30 ,  32. In  v e r s e  30 ,  Bhm has  bhedado
whereas Oaraka has bhedano. Cakrapani e x p l a i n s  bhedana*
to  mean t h a t  which e x p e l s  s c y b a l a e  w i th o u t  l i q u e f y i n g
them. Chedana he e x p l a i n s  a v i s y a n d a s i l a ,  meaning perhaps
*
e x p e l l i n g  u n d ig e s t e d  m a t te r .
BHM v e r s e  35 : Oaraka e x p l a i n s  d ipana  and pacana t h u s : -
d ipan a  I s  a mere a p p e t i s e r ,  and pacana a d i g e s t i v e . ( v . 65)
BHM v e r s e  38 i s  e x p g ^ n e d  i n  Caraka v e r s e  68.
BHM v e r s e  41 : The commentary^dakkha~adl to  i n c l u d e
Paftca-mula. Oaraka e x p l a i n s  t h i s  i n  v e r s e  70 .  Seea a l s o
-  - 1
B . C . B u t t f s M ater ia  Medlca, pp. 1 4 5 ,1 4 6 ;  Bhava Parakasa;
( J .V id y a s a g a r a  e d . 1 8 9 6 ) , I . 1 9 8 ,1 9 9 ;  and M uktavali  ; (K. P .
V i t a s a r k a r , 1 8 1 7 ) ,  p .  247.
00
Pahca-mula a r e  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  th e  l e s s e r  (hrsva  or  l a g h u )
i —
and th e  g r e a t e r  ( v r h a t ) .  The former a r e  : S a laparnI• •
t
( Desmodium ganget icum  ) ,  Prsn iparnT  (U ra r ia  la g o p o d io x d ^
•  *
K antakarl  (Solanum J a q u l n i ) ,  V rh a t i  o r  V a r t ta k i  (Mxxxxh
i
(Solanum Indicuni) ,and  Goksura ( T r ib u lu s  t e r r e s t r i s ) .  The
? _
l a t t e r  com prise  th e  V i lv a  (A eg le  m arm elos) ,  Syonaka
(C a lo s a n th e s  i n d i c a ) ,  Gambharl or  Bhadra (Gmelina arborea]
P a t a l a  (Stereospermum s u a v e o l e n s ) ,  and GanikarIka(Premna  • •
S p i n o s a ) .  Both t h e s e  tak en  t o g e t h e r  a r e  spoken o f  a s  
Dasa-mula o r  th e  t e n  r o o t s .  They a r e  known a l s o  a s  d v l -  
p anca-m ula .  Sometimes t h e r e  a r e  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  enu­
m e r a t io n s .  We have i n  the  Bower M anuscr ipt  P a r t  I I ,  v e r s e  
62 7 ,  Rasna (Vanda R oxburgh l i )  and R ajavrksa  ( C a s s ia  F i s ­
t u l a )  t a k i n g  th e  p l a c e  o f  v i l v a  and goksura  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
In  v e r s e  188 o f  th e  same P a r t  we f i n d  th e  u s u a l  enumera­
t i o n .  IN c h a p te r  V I I I . l o . 915 ( v e r s e  7) we f i n d  t h a t  Var-  
dhamanaka (Erand'a,Riclnus Communis) t a k in g  th e  p l a c e  o f
g o k su r a .  A lso  s e e  Bower I : p .  1 9 , n o te  59, and p . 20.,n. 62 .
The s o b r iq u e t  ky,  Panca-muHa, by which our au th o i
i s  known, i s  n o t  co n n ec ted  w i th  t h e s e  e n u m e ra t io n s .  I t
means p a n c a - p a r iv e n a d h ip a t i  or  th e  Head o f  th e  F iv e
p i r i v e n a s .
BHM v e r s e s  39 -  47 e x p l a i n  th e  r a s a s .  I t  i s  
i n t e r e s t i n g  h er e  to  n o te  t h a t  Caraka f o l l o w s  a d i f f e r e n t
2Tc l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  He goups th e  m a te r ia  m ed ica ,  g i v e s  t h e i r  
p r o p e r t i e s ,  and e x p l a i n s  th e  T a s t e s  w i th  i l l u s t r a t i v e  
m a t e r ia  m ed ica .  In t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  m ention  sh ou ld  be
made o f  Nimi who was r e f e r r e d  to  i n  th e  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to
th e  p r e s e n t  t h e s i s  ( p . 6 ) .  NimI i s  th e  name o f  an a n c i e n t  
p h y s i c i a n  o f  VIdeha, modern T ir h u t ;  s e e  Caraka, I .  16 .
159 ( l i n e s  7 , 8 ) .  The Astafiga Hrdaya r e f e r s  to  him a s  an 
e y e - d o c t o r ,  and c a l l s  him a muni. Oaraka In 1 . 1 6 . 1 5 4  
( l i n e  12) d e s c r i b e s  him a s  r a j a - v a i d e h a ,  k in g  o f  Vaideha
t
He i s  a l s o  r e f e r r e d  to  In  S u sr u ta  V I . 1 .6 5 8  ( v e r s e  5 a ) ,  
A stanga  Hrdaya VI. 13 .  485 (v .  2 7 b ) ,  2 2 .5 1 3  (v .  8 3 b ) ,  
and Vangasena LVIII- 819 ( v . 3 1 9 b ) .  Sometimes he i s  
I d e n t i f i e d  a s  NimI, th e  foun der  o f  t h e  d y n a s ty  o f  M i t h i -  
la*  We are  h er e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  Ca raka I .  1 6 .1 5 4  where he 
i s  In c lu d e d  In t h e  c o n c la v e  o f  n in e  p h y s i c i a n s  who d i s ­
p u ted  about  th e  number and the  q u a l i t i e s  o f  th e  v a r i o u s  
r a s a s .  He h e ld  th e  v ie w  t h a t  t h e r e  were sria&y: se v en  t a s t e s  
a l t h o u g h  the  orthodox  v ie w  a c c e p te d  o n ly  s i x .  He added  
k s a r a ,  Tc a u s t i c T, a s  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from la v a n a  1 s a l i n e 1* o
a n d  m a i n t a i n e d  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a  s e v e n t h  T a s t e .  O u r  
a u t h o r  h o l d s  t h e  o r t h o d o x  v i e w  a n d  d i s c u s s e a  o n l y  s i x  
r a s a s .
The commonly a c c e p te d  r a s a s  a re  : 1 .  svada (sweel
2 .a m la  ( s o u r ) ;  3. la v a n a  ( s a l i n e ) ;  4. t i k t a  ( b i t t e r )  ;
5 . usana ( a c r i d )  and 6.  k saya  ( a s t r i n g e n t ) .  See Astanga  • • . *.
H r d a y a  1 . 1 . 6  ( v e r s e  1 4 b ) ,  a n d  S u s r u t a  I .  4 2 .1 5 4 .  B u t  t h e  
B o w e r  M a n u s c r i p t  r e f e r s  t o  o n l y  f i v e  r a s a s  ( p t . I I . p . 1 6 5 ) .
Oaraka V I . 1 .4 3 1  ( l i n e  8) e^qoresses an i d e n t i c a l  v ie w .
I n  t h e  a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d  c o n c l a v e  o f  n i n e  d i s p u t a n t s  w h i c h
was h e l d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  e x a c t  n u m b e r  a n d  t h e  q u a l i t i e s
o f  t h e  T a s t e s  we f i n d  t h e  name o f  K a n k a y a n a  ( r e f e r e d  t o x r  
i n
yfthe  I n t r o d u c t i o n ,  p .  6 ,  a s  a n  e y e - d o c t o r ) .  He i s  s a i d  t o  
kKHXE h a v e  b e e n  a  V a h i k a  o r  a  !n a t i v e  o f  B a l k h t : s e e  
C a r a k a ,  I .  2 6 .  1 5 4 .  A l s o ,  C a r a k a  1 . 1 2 . (  l i n e ,  1 ) 
w h e r e  h e  i s  m e n t i o n e d  among a  n u m b e r  o f  p h y s i c i a n s .  He 
h e l d  t h e  v i e w  t h a t  t a s t e s ^ n u m e r o u s  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  c o u l d  
o n l y  b e  d e s c r i b e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  a b o d e ,  q u a l i t y  a n d  
m a n n e r . o f  a c t i o n .
C a lc r a p a n I  h o l d s  a  s i m i l a r  v i e w .  He s a y s  t h a t  
r a s a s  d e p e n d  u p o n  p r a k r i t i ,  v i k r i t i ,  v i c a r a ,  d e s a  a n d  
k a l a  o
BHM v e r s e s  55 -  57 d i s c u s s  k a l a .  O u r  a u t h o p , u n f o r t u n a t e l y ,
h a s  n o t  n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e  s e a s o n s  I n  C e y l o n  a r e  n o t  t h e
sam e  a s  o n  t h e  s u b - c o n t i n e n t  f o r  w h i c h  C a r a k a  a n d  S u s r u t a
w r o t e ,  lie  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  t a k e n  t h e  o r i g i n a l s  b o d i l #  a n d  . 
f
t r a n s f e r r e d  th e m  t o  C e y l o n  w h e r e  o n l y  two s e a s o n s  e x i s t .  
C a k r a p a n i  s a y s  t h a t  k a l a  i m p l i e s  b o t h  s e a s o n s  o f  t h e  y e a r  
a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  p e r i o d s  o f  l i f e .  He s a y s  t h a t  a n  o b j e c t  ifaf 
a  c e r t a i n  t a s t e  I s  b e n e f i c i a l  a t  a  c e r t a i n  s e a s o n  b u t  n o t  
so  i n  a n o t h e r ;  o r  i t  may b e  b e n e f i c i a l  t o  a  c h i l d  b u t  n o t  
s o  t o  a n  a d u l t .  C a r a k a  d e f i n e s  k a l a .  a s  t h a t  w h i c h '  I s  e v e r -
r u n n i n g  and  t h a t  w h ich  i s  c o n d i t i o n a l  and  d e p e n d s  upon  
c h a n g e s .
Our a u t h o r  s p e a k s  o f  t h e  tmwjz s&x s i x  s e a s o n s .  
T h e re  i s  a  p a s s a g e  i n  t h e  Bower M a n u s c r i p t ,  P t » I . f o r m u l a  
93 w here  t h e  s e a s o n s  a r e  s a i d  t o  he f o u r  an d  t h e  e d i t o r ^
rt
Dr.  H o e r n l e ,m a k e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o b s e r v a t i o n  : ~ I t  i s  
c u r i o u s  t h a t  t h i s  p a s s a g e  e n u m e r a te s  no more t h a n  f o u r  
s e a s o n s .  U s u a l l y  t h e  y e a r  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  s i x  s e a s o n s  
an d  t h i s  d i v i s i o n  i s  c l e a r l y  i m p l i e d  i n  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  
p a s s a g e  (vv .  89 -  9 2 ) .  The a p p a r e n t  r e a s o n  f o r  n o t i c i n g  
o n l y  f o u r  s e a s o n s  i s  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  number o f  f o u r  
d o s h a  o r  humours ea ch  humour h a v i n g  one s e a s o n  to  I t s e l f ,  
v i z . , r a i n s  and  a i r ,  au tum n and  b i l e ,  summer an d  b l o o d ,  
s p r i n g  and  ph legm .  There  i s  a  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p a s s a g e  i n  
S u s r u t a  I .  6. 2 o ,2 1 .  The o n ly  n o t i c e  I  remember o f  a  
y e a r  d i v i d e d  i n t o . f o u r  s e a s o n s  o c c u r s  i n  B e a l !s B u d d h i s t  
R e c o rd s  o f  t h e  W e s te rn  World,  V o l .  I .  p ag e  7 2 . u (Note  69) 
BHM v e r s e  65 d e f i n e s  t h e  d e s a s  w h ich  s h o u l d  be 
t a k e n  i n t o  a c c o u n t  b e f o r e  t h e  p h y s i c i a n  b e g i n s  t o  t r e a t  
a  p a t i e n t .  C a rak a  t a k e s  a  d e s a  t o  mean a  p l a c e  o r  r e g i o n  
w here  a r t i c l e s  a r e  p r o d u c e d . ' I t  i s  a l s o  a  r e g i o n  w here  
a n i m a l s  roam a b o u t  t o  o b t a i n  t h e i r  f o o d .  Our a u t h o r  
d i v i d e s  d e s a  i n t o  c l a s s e s  ; j a f i g a l a ,  an u ^p a  and  s a d h a r a n a
B E G I N  N ' l E T G S  0 F
f H B  A Y U R V E D A
' / V f k f f ' .  :- i v
■ (.. . " ' the. e a r ly  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f t h e  Irido^Gangetic Valley  ; •:
c lo th e^ '  th ^ v o r ig in  p£;’the> sciepces. 'with  mauyflfegends;^ P - p p p '
to  them,. w r i t in g  t w a s f i r s t .brought upon th ^  e a r th  by Brahma,,. ^ h .• 
g a s t r o n o m y g r ^ n a r ^ ^ y . ' S ^ v a . / ^ s i m . i t a " r e c o r d s  f  ;as i i i s  ; ■
I. b e l i e f  that; '  Syayarabhh’jt^of - Bpahinaf ■ r e c i t e d  100,000  'j s i  okas . ; - ^ ' ?■ f  VI ‘ ; 
containing- the  -whole/pf th e  \A3a1rveda, ; 'andias-,.il was thought " :
;d 'i ff icult '^ foh• huih^lb'eihgs';Jfp:dceep';s.oImuehkof wisdom-' in? t h e i r  \
memoiy, Brahma:formed them.. i n t  o e igh t  braiiches. of  Imowl edge, . .-
:i  and ‘ passed' them on to? P r a j a p a t i  j-./kho,transmitted the  wisdom,. •,v : . ■- 
to  th e  AsyinS* ’Idiey :in^ t e  to  Indra ,  ; and the, i f iy ' t ; -  /- y r
- l a t t e r  .'hand e d . i t 'onytO.I)haiivmrfcari* He i n  h i s  tu rn  gave th e  
' Imowl edge. t o : a. groupPof hrise; m e n , o f : whom Susru ta  h imself  was .. - ; ,
y one,
’ ; ' V . ■ -.j P a ra k a t in  h ip  rd iscuss ion  ;of the. na tu re  of Ayurveda • ‘
s ta te ,a  t h a t  the  Ayurveda was hot  pix)duced a t  .any .time out of  >.. / ’ ’:
nothing ' b u t  that- th e re ;  was. always . a  c o n t in u i ty  of  the  sc ience ’ ?
o f  l i f e t He says that ,  th e re  never was a time when l i f e  did not
?exist,' ;pii^rhen c le v e r  men did not  e x i s t .  He concludes- .that  .therdt;-/?- 
. were always m e d i  c in e s ; :which . acted, oh the; human- body; according, to  ' • • 
the  p r i n c i p l e s  laic! down, i n  t h e  Ayuwedafas; a - s e p a ra te  -Veda;. which ? 
^.•.iel'superjpr. t o ^ t h e i p t h ' e r t f e d h s b e c a u s e ' a  us-’l i f  e ?which’l a  ■' 1
the ,  foundation f o r  . .all  pu r ihapp iness  hotly i n ,  t h i s w o  r i d  and h e re -  '
• *1 , . ;. l a i t t i r i y a  Samhita 4, 7*-' :. w i ; • ruY?-/ • • •  f  .; Vv ;. .
; ? ; S u s i u t a - ' ■•v^ i f  p : l / ; . ;5 f  ' r p ’l  ■ g i '  - . '
• - ‘fd . ; Caraka'. ,p .: • i .  ; 30. 24 ; .1> ,1 .  6* Gompare Av. XI. 4 .
*4. Caraka ; 1. 1. 42, and ftytvrve&a Dipika".6J;ICa^apahi-ff
; : ' Vedic .Age : :p, ., 1.78,: .p" : . 1. v;\l''.:h p ;p . : f  y f f . - '. * ' / I  1 ' 'P '■
' : According.to Susruta. the  Ajmrveda was an upaftga of the' Atharva Ay'Ay- i
AA-; Wp t - A  ■' '■ 'A Ay ; ‘ " y ■ - A; A . . . - *2 >
. Veda. ; I t  o r i g i n a l l y  consisted,  of -1G0000 v e rse s  i n  one thousand . ;
chap ters 'supposed ly  composed by Brahma. In  th e  Astaiiga. Samgraha, y;■■ _ e v . \ .... ' . ■’ . " ■ '■ . L-- *
; ? -y■Ah’-V^hhataj-'thL©'elder-says ' t h a t  the  ’Ayurveda -was an.upaveda -of? the  . :
:-.A? - ■ '•'•••. . ' A A -xy A- ' - -  V' - y  ■ -. ■'* \ A A ’ ■ ■' '.
• •• • Atharva Veda. . I n  the  Mahahharata we a re  t o ld  o f  Upavedas,and
. : ' f  .Niiakantha comments t h i s  • to  mean . Ayurveda, Dhanur Veda, (randharva - < ;
'yA ■' Veda, ' 'and- Artha S a s t r a ; - • fihe  ;BralMav,aivaitai-Itoana *s ta te s ,  t h a t  A'"-
,. a f t e r ; t h e  four  Vedas had been c re a te d ,  the  Ayurveda was c rea ted
A. u  ? . • . ; -:c-c - . . ■  . ■- . .-.A A, - .. •,
A A . , by Brahmafas a ' f i f t h  Veda. .- ■ ■.■.’■•A-5 .? ’’ y  . V ' y  " /  .
A A'.y A : ■. ‘ A' . .... -Me f i n d  t h a t  th e  Ayuxyeda was . q u i te '  independent,  •
: • - ■ _ w i th 'a .  s tanding  .of i t s  own. In  the.  Kausika Sutra ,  Dari l ia-  Bhatta .
:V says, t h a t  th e  Ayurveda ...cures' d i seases  which ape caused by unwhole- ;
A VAsome’ d i e t , '  and Atharva Vedic p r a c t i c e s  cxire th ose  which’ have' t h e i r
‘ . A o r i g in  in  ; s ih  rnxd; t r a n s g re s s io n .  ; .^ A A- s im i l a r -  statement i s  made '
: : . . by our au thor ,  Pasmula Maha'Sami, i n  Upannasa Vidhi ( ve rse  18 ) ,  .
\ 1 :where,he;says t h a t  fo r . ' t r an sg re s s io n s  a r i s i n g  Out of  l u s t ,  anger , ■
. : e t c . ,  remedies and p r a c t i c e s  laid;  down by the  . Master shouldA.be ’ .
, followed. Thus the  d i s t i n c t i o n  be tween 're l ig ious ,  p rac t ic e s ;  on-the
A ' : ,,one. hand, ' and Ayurvedic p r a c t i c e s o n .  t h e  other’, i s  .’made c l e a r  by ‘ .
y ; y these  s ta tements . .  -- - >:■ ; ■= A-" ; 'A - .
■ Al. , Susru ta  .Samhita- ' : ;1 .  1, 5j . •_.. . -• -
A.. ’ ■.A ■ . n > •,_ ; S u t r a s . *;• : . Ayurveda nama" yad: upahgari a th a r v a v e d a s y a . . ..
. *2. S u s m ta  Sanliita  .. 1. 1 .  S . . *5* AstaAga Samgralia : 1 . 1 .  8* •:
\ A . *4, ■’ Mahabharata 'A- ■ j 11. f l .  33. . . -
- : \ *5♦ . Brahma.vaivai’t a  Pux^ana/: 1. 16 . 9,10;  'Sus . ’ S u t ra s .  : x x x iv ,6♦ Y
- ■ *6. ’ ICausika Su t ra  ■ 25. 2,. • Ay- • ' . .. ■■■' 'A-
3Apart from ■ the  mythical  s ta tem en ts (o f  Susru ta  t h a t  BrahmaA c rea ted
the  -Ayurveda in. 100, ■ ■000 v e r s e s . and 'f inding the. people; lack ing  in-/'
. A ■ A • • • A A- ' - ;  . - ■‘Al '"'.Ac ..A, . . .. : ' ' : . ■ . *-‘A -A ' A;: ' .
i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  he compressed, theAkhowledge, in to  - e i g h t b r a n c h e s ,  —
m e . ' f in d : t h a t  itAwaS i h  an '5inch0a t e :-:$ t a t e !- without  a  p ro p e r1 h a b i t a t  y.
t i o n  and' a  name! Ho where i n  the  Vedas o r  i n  t h e  Chandogya i s  there.;'
-a r e fe ren c e  to; the  branches t h a t  c o n s t i t u t e  the  Ayurveda. . . t h e  :
Mahabharata r e f  e rs  to  t h e  Astabga ; Ayurveda, ..and the . , th ree  c o n s t i -
t u e n t s  ( dhatu ) :  Vayu ( wind ) ,  P i t t a  ( bi le .  ') and Slesmah (mucus).
; -y - . ' I n  th e  Mahayagga of. t h e  Vinaya A P i  t a k a , we f i n d  t h e .
Buddha i n s t r u c t i n g  h i s . d i s c i p l e s  in  th e  a p p l i c a t io n  of medicine i n
t h e i r  monastic l i f e .  This i s  one of the  e a r l i e s t  recorded occasions
where' t h e , p r a c t i c e  o f  m e d i c i n e : i s  divorced: f ro m . r i t u a l i s t i c :. inbanta-r;
t i p n s  and appeals  to  the  superna tu ra l  .; : J lvaka 'w as  .the phyhician
who a t tended  on th e  Buddha.He was; a student. a t  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  of . A_;
T ax i la ; ;: - , and Atfeya  was:. the?-disa-pimolhdia-a^ "p ro fesso r  ;of
world^wide'••renown!'-; a t  ' t h i s  famous se a t  - o f  l e a r n i n g * ^  At thefend of
; t h e  ..course . o f  s tudy he was -asked by h is '  t e a c h e r  to  go ; o.ut i n to  th e
o u ts id e  world and b r in g  back to  him ? a p l a n t  ".that1 could not  be. used -
; i n  medicine.  J ' ivaka a l t e r  wandering about f o r  sev e ra l  .months '.came.
•f l#v Salya'  ( ' surgery  / ) S a la l ^ a y ( m in o r  murgery .) ? A[(aya™cikitsa
( i n t e r n a l .1 medicine -) ? Bhuia-v idyn ( .demdnology ) ,  AKumara- . y  
y ‘ bh r ty a  ( ;:t rea tm ent  . f o r  . c h i ld r e n ' s  .d iseases  ;), .Agada- ian tra  
; . or  v i s a ; .( ,a.ntidotes to  poisons ) ,  Rasayena: ( t o n ic s  f o r  th e ;  A
--A- rejuvenation. ,  of  t h e ,b o d y / ) ,  and V aj ikarana  or- Vrsa ( aphro-  --Ay 
A d i s i a c s  ) -  Astanga Samgraha. •. "  ' A y . : . A? y  -
••'2 . Chand.ogya ■ : . VII . 1 . 2,.: . •; Ay. \ Ay- y y  A' ■ ,. ■ -'■ A . ......
*3• Mahayagga y ; : ’A VI..;' I . A I a . ( p. 200 ) .  / .  vy y A A.A ' Ay
*4. A A 11 A y:  irLi1 . y1 . 5y. ( p, :269,,)'. '*5 . Osteology: ..: •; p*7•
back empty-handed s a y in g  t h a t  t h e r e  was n o th in g  t h a t
cou ld  n o t  be used  as  a m e d ic in e ,  and the  t e a c h e r  was
happy t h a t  h i s  p u p i l  had a c q u ir e d  a com plete  knowledge
1
o f  th e  u se  o f  p l a n t s  and o t h e r  m e d ic a l  m a t e r i a l s .
J i v a k a ’s prow ess  both as  a p h y s i c i a n
2
and a surgeon  have a t t a i n e d  g r e a t  prom inence.  He 
was a p p o in ted  th e  r o y a l  p h y s i c i a n  to  S en iy a  Bimbisara.,
k in g  o f  Magadha, and a t  h i s  r e q u e s t  t r e a t e d  p a j j o t a ,
th e  r u l e r  o f  U j j e n i  who turned  out  to  be a v e r y  t r y i n g  
3 — ' Ap a t i e n t .  j i v a k a ’ s f i r s t  p a t i e n t  was th e  w i f e  o f  a 
w ea lth y  s e t t h i  who l i v e d  a t  Sale e t a .  I t  i s  h ere  t h a t  we
O 0
g e t  some id e a  o f  the  f e e s  t h a t  a n c i e n t  d o c t o r s  were  
p a id .  J iv a k a  was p a id  s i x t e e n  thousand kahapanas,  and 
was g i v e n  a m a n -serv a n t ,  a m a i d - s e r v a n t , and a coach  
w ith  horseso  He appears  to  hx have been c o n s c io u s  about  
h i s  f e e s  ; f o r  when he went to  th e  s e t t h i  a t  Rajagaha
o *
to  t r e a t  him the  d o c t o r ’ s f i r s t  q u e s t i o n  was ; ’ I f  I
r e s t o r e  you to  h e a l t h ,  my good h o u s e h o ld e r ,  what f e e s
5
w i l l  you g i v e  me? * p© a t t e n d e d  on th e  Buddha, and 
on on£ o c c a s s i o n  gave a p u r g a t i v e  through th e  medium 
o f  a h an d fu l  o f  l o t u s e s . ^
1 .  Mahavagga : VIII° h  7«
2o ” ” ; J a co b i  : Z e i s c h r i f t  der  Deutschen
Morgo G e s e l l s c h a f t , v o l .  x x x i v .  p .  187;
T ib e tan  T a les  : p. 90 f f . ,
3o Mahavagga ; V I I I .  1 .  23. 4. I b id  ; V II I .  1 .  9.
” ; » . 17 .  6o Ib id  ; f> o 31.
In th e  N avanitaka  i s  a form ula  which i s  c a l l e d
J i v a k a  a n d  w h i c h  H o e r n l e  a t t r i b u t e s  t o  J i v a k a * 1 T h i s
form ula  i s  a cure f o r  c h i l d r e n ’ s a i l m e n t s ,  and g o in g  on
t h i s  H o e r n l e  s a p  c o n c l u d e s  t h a t  J i v a k a  was r e p u t e d  t o
2have been a c h i l d r e n ’ s doctor*  But a p a r t  from t h i s
form ula  th e r e  i s  no m ention  anywhere i n  th e  B u d dh is t
l i t e r a t u r e  t h a t  J iv a k a  t r e a t e d  c h i ld r e n *  W In tern itz
and J o l l y  a l s o  r e f e r  to J iv a k a  a s  a c h i l d r e n ’ s doctor*"5
This  c o n f u s i o n  has a r i s e n ,  I  b e l i e v e ,  from the  f a c t
t h a t  he i s  r e f e r r e d  to  as  ’’J ivak o  komarabhacco» ( H a s s a
J i v a t i  t i  J ivako  t l  namam akamsu; kumarena p o s a p i t o  t i
4'komarabhacco t i  namam akamsu”)* I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g
0 ft
h e r e  to  n o te  what Rhys Davids and 01d.enberg, th e  t r a n s ­
l a t o r s  o f  th e  Mahavagga, say  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n
” The t r u e  nam e ,  h o w e v e r ,  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  d i f f e r e n t
«  _  k
f o r  i n  S a n s k r i t ,  kumarabhyitya and kaumaral^rltya are
t e c h n i c a l  terms f o r  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  m ed ica l  s c i e n c e  
which com p rise s  the  trea tm e n t  o f  I n f a n t s  ( s e e ,  Wise : 
Commentary on the  Hindu System o f  M e d ic in e ,  p, 3)* We 
b e l i e v e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  t h i s  surname komarabhacca'  
r e a l l y  means ’ Master of.  the  kaum arabhritya  s c i e n c e ”*"5
o
2
1*N avanitaka  : v„1 0 8 1 ,pp. 74 -5 ;  J .R .A * S .(G .B ) :p *  876 f f*
l-Iistory o f  S a n s k r i t  L i t e r a t u r e  : p .  31; J o l l y :  p i  68*
4 .Mahavagga : V II I * 1*4; T ib e ta n  T a le s  ; p* 31: s e e  a l s o
Divyavadana ( Cowell  & N e i l l ) , p p .  506-18;  A n gu ttara -
afcfhakatha : i 0216; a l s o  s e e  ’kum arakassapa’e x p la in e d  
i n  ja'taka Commentary ; (Rhys D av id s)  p 02o4„
5* Mahavagga t r a n s l a t i o n ,  p* 174*
I  do n o t  t h i n k  t h a t  t h i s  i s  t h e  l a s t  w o rd  o n
t h e  s u b j e c t  a s  t h e  l e a r n e d  t r a n s l a t o r s  do n o t  seem  t o
1
h a v e  n o t i c e d  t h a t  B u d d h a g b p .sa  k n e w  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  
d i f f e r e n c e  o f  t h i s  w o rd  w hen  h e  c o m m e n te d  o n  i t „  S i n c e  
t h e  M a h a v a g g a  i t s e l f  g i v e s  t h e  e t y m o l o g y  o f  t h e  name 
we a r e  e n t i t l e d  t o  c o n s i d e r  i t  a s  b o n a  f i d e  c o r r e c t , ,
T h e r e  i s  no  e v i d e n c e  f o r  t h e  “c h i l d r e n ’ s p h y s i c i a n  " 
t h e o r y  i n  t h e  P a l i  t r a d i t i o n .  A l l  t h e  r e p o r t e d  c a s e s  
o f  h i s  m e d i c a l  s k i l l  s p e a k  a g a i n s t  i t .
The S i x t h  K h a n d h a k a  o f  t h e  M a h a v a g g a  i s  
d e v o t e d  t o  m e d i c a m e n t s  f o r  m o n k s .  I t  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  
e a r l i e s t  a u t h e n t i c  r e c o r d s  o f  m o n a s t i c  m e d i c i n e  w h i c h  
s p e a k s  a b o u t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  p r e v a i l e d  i n  N o r t h
2
I n d i a  d u r i n g  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  B u d d h a ,  I n  i t  we t o l d  
a b o u t  d i s e a s e s  w h i c h  a f f l i c t e d  t h e  d w e l l e r s  o f  t h e
h e r m i t a g e s .  The monies s u f f e r e d  f r o m  b i l e  d i s e a s e s *
-  -  — h
V s a r a d a - k a l e  u p p a n n e n a  p i t t a b a d e n a 1„ P o r  t h i s  t h e  B u d d h aA
p r e s c r i b e d  g h e e ,  b u t t e r ,  o i l ,  h o n e y  a n d  m o l a s s e s .  To 
t h e  m onks  who w e r e  s i c k  a n d  n e e d e d  f a t t y  s u b s t a n c e s , h e  
p r e s c r i b e d  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  f a t  o f  b e a r s ,  f i s h ,  a l l i g a t o r s ,  
s w i n e ,  a n d  o f  a s s e s .  T h e s e  w e r e  t o  b e  t a k e n  w i t h  o i l ,
1 ,  S u m a n g a l a v i l a s i n i  I  ; B r a h m a j a l a - s u t t a - v a n n a n a  : p „ 9 8
2.  M a h a v a g g a  : V I .  l « ; S e e K a l p a '  S u t r a :  s a m a c a r i .  1 8 ( S . B . E )
** : V I .  2,  ^ w h e r e  I t  s a y s  t h a t  J a i n a  m onks
w e r e  n o t  a l l o w e d  t o  t a k e  m e d i c i n e  
i t h o u t  p e r m i s s i o n  f r o m  t h e  
t e a c h e r .
The f o l l o w i n g  r o o t s  w e r e  t a k e n  a s  m e d i c i n e  by  t h e
m onks  ; t u r m e r i c ,  g i n g e r ,  o r r i s Tr o o t ,  a t i v i s a ,  b l a c lc
h e l l e b o r e ,  u s i r a - r o o t ,  a n d  b h a d d a - m u t t a k a .  T h e s e  r o o t s
w e r e  a l s o  p o w d e r e d  a n d  u s e d  a s  m e d i c i n e *  The a s t r i n g e n t
d e c o c t i o n s  u s e d  a  w e r e  : n i m b a  ( A z a d l r a c h t a  I n d i c a )  ,
k u t a j a  ( W r i g h t i a  a n t i d y s e n t e r i c a ) ,  p a k k a v a  ( a  k i n d  o f
c r e e p e r  ; B u d d h a g h o s a )  a n d  n a t t a m a l a  ( p o n g a n i a  G l a b r a ) ,
2T h e s e  a  w e r e  s t o r e d  a n d  w e r e  u s e d  w hen  t h e  n e e d  a r o s e *
3The f o l l o w i n g  k i n d s  o f  l e a v e s  w e r e  u s e d  ; 
n i r a b a ,  k u t a j a ,  p a t o l a  ( T r i c h o s a n t h e s  D i o e c a ) ,  s u l a s i  
( t u l a s i  : b a s i l ) ,  a n d  k a p p a s i k a  ( c o t t o n ) .  The f r u i t s  ^ 
u s e d  w e r e  ; v i l a n g a  ( E r y c i b e  P a r i c u l a t a ) ,  p i p p a l ao
( p e P P e r )? m a r i c a  ( p e p p e r s ) ,  h a r l t a k a  ( y e l l o w  m y r o b a l a n ) ,  
v i b h i t a l c a  ( B e l e r i c  m y r o b a l a n ) , a m a l a k a  ( E m b l i c  m y r o b a l a n ) , 
a n d  g o t h a  f r u i t  ( n o t  know n : B u d d h a g h o s a  d o e s  n o t  e x p l a i r  
i t ) , The gums u s e d  by  t h e  m onks  w e r e  : h i n g u  ( P e r u l a -  
a s s a - f o e t i d a ) , h i n g u  l a c ,  s i p a t l k a ,  t a k a ,  t a k a - p a t t i ,  
t a k a - p a n n i , a n d  s a j j u l a s a .  ( r e s i n ) .  The f o l l o w i n g  
s a l t s  w e r e  u s e d  : s a m u d d i k a  ( s e a - s a l t ) ,  k a l a - l o n aV ' 7 •  * o
( b l a c k  s a l t ) ,  s a i n d h a v a  ( r o c k - s a l t ) ,  u b b h i d a  ( k i t c h e n -  
s a l t ) ,  a n d  b i l a - l a v a n a  ( r e d - s a l t ) .
1 * M a h a v a g g a
Po "
V I . 3 o 2,
VI * 5 c 4 0
VI.7  . 6.
I b i d  : VI * 4 *
i b i d  : VIo6„
I b i d  : VIo 8 ,
Ohunam was u sed  In m e d ic in e  and s i e v e s  
were u sed  to  s i f t  powdered chunam. I t  I s  i n t e r e s t i n g  
h e r e  to  n o te  t h a t  i n  s i c k n e s s e s  which were a t t r i b u t e d  
demoniac o r i g i n ,  raw f l e s h  and b lo o d  was a l lo w e d  to   ^
be u s e d .  In  eye d i s e a s e s  o in tm e n ts  such  as  b la c k  
c o l l y r i u m ,  r a s a  o in tm en t ,  s o t a  o in tm en t  ( so ta n ja n a  
made w ith  a n t im o n y ) ,  geruka ( S a n s k r i t  : g a i r i k a ) , o c h r e ,  
and kapa l la lca  ( s o o t  taken  from th e  f lam e o f  a lamp ; ' 
Buddhaghosa) were u sed ,  perfumes were mixed to t h e s e  
In  th e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  the  balms. The perfumes used  In  
t h e s e  p r e p a r a t io n s  were ; sa n d a l  wood, ta g a r a  ( s e e  
v e r s e  54 o f  th e  Dhammapada), b la c k  a n u s a r i  ( dark  
sa n d a l  wood), k a l i y a  ( sa n d a l  wood ) and bhadda-muttaka.
P o t s  and s a u c e r s  were u sed  to s t o r e  th e  
o in tm e n t s .  Laymen used  c a s k e t s  made o f  g o ld  and s i l v e r .  
The Buddha a l lo w e d  th e  monies o n l y  t h o s e  made o f  bone,  
Iv o r y ,  horn, n a la  r e ed ,  bambu, wood, l a c  and b ron ze .
These boxes  had l i d s  and a p p l i c a t o r s  a t t a c h e d  to  them. 
S t i c k s  made o f  t h e s e  m a t e r i a l s  w i th  compartments to
5c o n t a i n  th e  o in tm e n ts  were a l s o  u sed  to  ®arry the  
m edicaments when g o in g  on j o u r n e y s .  The s  c a s k e t s  
were sometimes c a r r i e d  about In pouches  made f o r  th e  
p urpose  and sh o u ld e r  s t r a p s  were a t t a c h e d  to  th e  p o u c h e s .
1 .  Mahavagga : VI. 10 . 2. I b id  : VI. 11 .
3. « ; VI. 12 .
The monks were i n  th e  h a b i t  o f  a p p ly i n g  o i l s  
on t h e 3-*1 h e a d s .  In  t h i s  S e c t i o n  o f  th e  Mahavagga we
1a r e  t o l d  about  th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  t a k in g  l i q u i d  m edica­
ments through th e  n o s e .  Drugs were burnt by sm earing  
them on w icks  and then  were i n h a l e d  through th e  
n o s t r i l s .  P ip e s  were used  by th e  bhikkhus to  i n h a l e  
th e  aroma o f  m e d ic in e s .  These p i p e s  had l i d s  f i t t e d  
on to  them and pouches  w ith  s h o u ld e r  s t r a p s  were 
u sed  to  carry  them about .  In natthu-kamma laymen used  
n o s e - s p o o n s  made o f  g o ld  and s i l v e r  but  the  bhikkhus
2co u ld  u se  o n ly  spoons made o f  m a t e r i a l s  m entioned i n  
S e c t i o n  12 .
We a re  t o l d  t h a t  th e  v e n e r a b le  P l l l n d a v a c c a  
was s u f f e r i n g  from the  fwind d i s e a s e 1 i n  th e  stomach.
3
He c o n s u l t e d  p h y s i c i a n s  and was a d v i s e d  to  d r in k  o i l .
I t  became n e c e s s a r y  to  add s t r o n g  I n t o x i c a n t s  to  th e  
d e c o c t i o n .  This  was a l lo w e d  by th e  Buddha. P i l i n d a v a c c a  
was a l s o  a s u f f e r e r  from rheumatism. As a cure f o r
t h i s  a i lm e n t  th e  Buddha a l lo w e d  him to  t r y  s w e a t in g .
4As no cure  was e f f e c t e d ,  s w e a t in g  by herbs  (sambhara-
5sedam ) was t r i e d .  As th e r e  was y e t  no e f f e c t ,  the
g r e a t  steam bath  ( maha-sedam ) was t r i e d .  Even t h i s ,
*
1 .  Vide S u m a h g a la v i la s in i  ( p . T . s ) ; p . 9 8 ; Dhammapadattha 
p. 83 f o r  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  natthu-kamma.
2. Mahavagga : V I .13 .  3. I b id  : V I . 14 .
4.  Sambhara-sedan t i  nanavidha-panna-bhanga-sedam  ;Buddhe 
- g h o s a .
3 .  P. T. 0 . ,
d id  n o t  b r in g  him any r e l i e f  and a bath  o f  broken
l e a v e s  and t w ig s  was t r i e d .  The t r a n s l a t o r s  o f  th e
Hha Mahavagga, Rhys Davids and O ldenberg ,  t r a n s l a t e
1 bhafigodakan1 as  !hemp-water ’ , Buddhaghosa comments:
Bhahgodakan t i  nana-panna bhanga-khudhita-udakam.
Tehi pannehi ca udakena ca s i n c i t v a  s e d e ta b b o .  But
P a l l  1
nowhere i n  th e  I s iM k is k  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  to  be found
t h i s  word used  i n  th e  s e n s e  th e  l e a r n e d  t r a n s l a t o r s  
have f en d e red  i t ,
2The Buddha a l lo w e d  th e  u se  o f  the
l a n c e t ,  sesamum s a l v e s  ( t i l a - k a k k a ) ,  co m p resses ,
( k a b a l i k a n ) , and th e  s p r i n k l i n g  o f  a s o r e  w ith
mustard-powder ( s a s a p a - p i t t h e n a ) . a p h y s i c i a n  named
•  •
A k a sa g o t ta  i s  m entioned  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w ith  the  l a n c i n g  
o f  a f i s t u l a .  The Buddha rebuked th e  bhikkhu f o r  
a l l o w i n g  an o p e r a t io n  to  be perform ed i n  t h a t  p a r t  
o f  th e  body. As a s u r g i c a l  o p e r a t i o n  had been f o r b i d ­
den by th e  Buddha, th e  Ghabbaggiya Bhlkkhus used  a 
c l y s t e r  (vatth lkam m a). The Buddha rebuked them t o o ,  
and s a i d  : No s u r g i c a l  o p e r a t i o n  i s  to  be performed
5 . ( o v e r l e a f ) .Maha-sedan t i  mahantam sedam ; p o r i s a -  
ppamanam avatam ahgaranam p u r e t v a ,  p a m s u - v a l ik a d ih i  
p i d a h i t v a ,  t a t t h a  n anav id h an i  v a ta -h a r a n a -p a n n a n i  
s a n t h a r i t v a ,  t e la - m a k k h i t e n a  g a t t e n a  t a t t h a  nip^fa- 
j j i t v a ,  sarapar iva ttan tena  sar iram  sedetum anujanami.
1 ,  Gompare 'bhan ga1 i n  Jataka  1 .3 9 2 ;  1sa k h a -b h a h g a T i n
( P . T . O . )
w i t h i n  a d i s t a n c e  o f  two in c h e s  round th e  anus ,  and 
a c l y s t e r  i s  n o t  to  be u s e d .  But s u r g i c a l  o p e r a t i o n s
on o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  the  body were a l lo w e d .  331ood l e t t i n g ^
2was a l s o  p e r m i t t e d ,  but c a s t r a t i o n  was f o r b id d e n .
3
.We f i n d  t h a t  s i m i l a r  p r o h i b i t i o n s  e x i s t e d  among the  
J a in a  monks but th ey  were a l lo w e d  c i k i t s a s .
In the  c a s e  o f  snake b i t e  the  fo u r  k in d s
o f  f i l t h  (dung, u r i n e ,  a s h e s  and c l a y )  was a d m in is tered .  
A d e c o c t i o n  (a s  an e m e t ic )  was g i v e n  when p o i s o n  had ^
been drunk. For  the  gh ara -d in n a k a  d i s e a s e s  ( r e s u l t s
o f  s o r c e r y ) ,  a d e c o c t i o n  o f  o i l  turned  up by th e  p lough  
was drunk, and f o r  c o n s t i p a t i o n  a d e c o c t i o n  made w ith  
u r i n s  (gomutta)  was a d m in i s t e r e d .  In s k in  d i s e a s e s ,  
th e  p a t i e n t  was a n o in t e d  w ith  m ed ica ted  perfum es .  Where 
a bhikkhu was s u f f e r i n g  from a S u p e r f l u i t y  o f  humors* 
(a b h isa n n a lca y o ) , .a p u r g a t iv e  was g i v e n .  This  was 5 
f o l l o w e d  by c l a r i f i e d  g r u e l ,  n a t u r a l  and a r t i f i c i a l  
j u i c e ,  and meat bro th .
1 .  ( o v e r l e a f  c t d . ) J a t a k a ,  1 . 1 5 8 ;  1u t t a w i - b h a n g a * i n
J a t a k a , I . 1 9 7 ,  1 . 3 4 9 ,  Dham mapada  v .  1 7 1 ,  C u l l a v a g g a  
V I I I .  4 .  4; *s a r i r a - b l i a F i g a  * i n  M a h a - p a r i n i b b a n a
S u t t a  V I .  5 9 .
2 .  M a h a v a g g a  ; V I .  1 4 .  5 .
1 ,  ( o n  t h i s  p a g e ) C u l l a v a g g a  : V . 6 . 1 ,  M a h a v a g g a : V I . 1 4 . 4  
Com pare  S u s r u t a  ( S u t r a s . ) c h a p . 27 & ( B a r  I r a s . ) ch a ,p8 .  
2 o C u l l a v a g g a  : V . 7 . 1 .
3 .  J a i n a  S u t r a s  : U t t a r a d y a y a n a  ; XX.4 5 ,  XXIV.1 3 .
4 .  M a h a v a g g a  : V I . 1 4 . 6 .  5 .  I b i d .  V I . 1 4 . 7 .
1
TWind i n  t h e  s t o m a c h *  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a  common 
a i l m e n t  among* t h e  b h i k k h u s ,  One who s u f f e r e d  f r o m  i t  
d r a n k  f s a l t  s o u r  g r u e l 1, a n d  w as  c u r e d .  The B u d d h a
2h i m s e l f  h a d  p r e v i o u s l y  b e e n  c u r e d  o f  i t  by  t a k i n g  
T e k a t u l a  ( g i n g e r  a n d  two k i n d s  o f  p e p p e r )  g r u e l .
O
3
E d i b l e  s t a l k s  o f  t h e  l o t u s e s  w e r e  e a t e n
4
a s  a  c u r e  f o r  f e v e r *  I n  t h e  M a h a v a g g a  we f i n d  a l s o
a  r e c o r d  ‘o f  t h e  f o o d  t h a t  p e o p l e  a t e  d u r i n g  f a m i n e s .
T h ey  a t e  t h e  f l e s h  o f  e l e p h a n t s ,  h o r s e s ,  d o g s  a n d
s e r p e n t s .  They  a l s o  a t e  t h e  f l e s h  o f  l i o n s ,  t i g e r s ,
p a n t h e r s ,  b e a r s  a n d  h y e n a s .  The  f l e s h  o f  a l l  t h e s e
a n i m a l s  was f o r b i d d e n  t o  t h e  b h i k k h u s .
The q u a l i t i e s  o f  m i l k - r i c e  a r e  s t a t e d  a s
6f o l l o w s  : I t . g i v e s  l i f e ,  c o l o u r ,  j o y ,  s t r e n g t h ,  
r e a d i n e s s  o f  m i n d ,  r e m o v e s  h u n g e r ,  d i s p e l s  t h i r s t ,  
s e t s  r i g h t  t h e  h u m o u r s  o f  t h e  b o d y ,  p u r i f i e s  t h e  
b l a d d e r ,  a n d  p r o m o t e s  t h e  d i g e s t i o n .  The s i c k  b h i k k h u s  
w e r e  a l l o w e d  t o  e a t  s u g a r  a n d  t h e  h e a l t h y  t h e  d r i n k i n g  
o f  s u g a r -w a te r .  7
V I . 1 6 . 3 .  2, Ib id  : V I , 1 7 . 1 .
V I . 2 0 ,1 ,  4, Ib id  : V I , 23, 1 0 -1 5 ,
V I , 2 3 ,1 5 ,  6, I b i d , ;  V I , 2 4 , 5 ,
V I . 2 7 , 1 ,
2.  Mahavlra. d id  not  use m ed ic in e  h i m s e l f  ; Acarafiga 
Sutra  : Bk. I ,  L ec tu re  9, L esson .  4 . 1 .




A t o n e  t im e  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  M agadha 
w e re  a f f l i c t e d  w i t h  f i v e  d i s e a s e s  : l e p r o s y ,  b o i l s ,  
d r y  l e p r o s y ,  c o n s u m p t io n ,  a n d  f i t s .  The p e o p le  who
1
w e re  a f f l i c t e d  w i t h  t h e s e  d i s e a s e s  w e n t to  J iv a k a *
He r e f u s e d  t o  t r e a . t  th em  s a y i n g  ; ! I  h a v e  to o  m any 
d u t i e s ,  a n d  am to o  o c c u p ie d *  I  h a v e  t o  t r e a t  t h e  
M agadha  k i n g  S e n iy a  B i m b i s a r a ,  a n d  t h e  r o y a l  s e r a g ­
l i o ,  a n d  t h e  f r a t e r n i t y  o f  B h ik k h u s  w i t h  t h e  B u d d h a  
a t  t h e i r  h e ad *  I  c a n n o t  c u r e  you* * T hen  t h e  p e o p l e  
t h o u g h t  ; 'T h e s e  S am an as  h a v e  g o o d  m e a ls  a n d  l i e
o
dow n o n  b e d s  p r o t e c t e d  f ro m  t h e  w ind* W hat i f  we 
w e re  t o  e n t e r  t h e  r e l i g i o u s  l i f e *  The B h ik k h u s  w i l l  
n u r s e  u s ,  a n d  J i v a k a  w i l l  c u r e  u s * ’ So t h e  s i c k  
b e g a n  t o  e n t e r  t h e  O rd e r*  J i v a k a  f o u n d  o u t  w h a t w as 
g o in g  o n , a n d  b r o u g h t  i t  t o  t h e  n o t i c e  o f  t h e  B u d d h a  
T h en  t h e  B l e s s e d  One p r o c l a i m e d  ; ’ I  p r e s c r i b e ,  0 
B h ik k h u s ,  t h a t  h e  who c o n f e r s  t h e  u p a s a m p a d a  o r d i n a ­
t i o n ,  a s k  '(} t h e  p e r s o n  t o  b e  o r d a i n e d )  a b o u t  t h e  
D i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n s *  L e t  h im  a s k  : ’A re  you  a f f l i c t e d
w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d i s e a s e s , v iz *  l e p r o s y ,  b o i l s ,
2d r y  l e p r o s y ,  c o n s u m p t io n ,  a n d  f i t s *  ’
f ro m  t h e  M a h a v a g g a  a f i s e  tw o m e d i c a l
p e r s o n a g e s ,  J i v a k a  a n d  A k a s a g o t t a *  A l l  t h a t  i s  know n
o f  t h e  l a t t e r  i s  t h a t  h e  w as a  s u r g e o n  a n d  t h a t  t h e
B u d d h a  r e b u k e d  h im  f o r  o p e r a t i n g  o n  a  B h ik k h u *
1° Mahavagga*, 1 * 3 9 ,2 ,  '2* Ibid* 1*76*1,
Another contemporary of th e  Buddha-was kasyapa ( vrddha ) , th e
e ld e r , probably* t  an hiBtori.c^^persoh^rwhose-.'-formulae:. a re  quoted
#1 . ' '■ f  ■■'■7 :
in  th e  H avanitaka. He i s  repu ted  to  have b e e n a  c h ild re n ’ s
d oc to r and’Kasyapa p i l l s ’ ( v e rse  1040. -  N avanitaka ) a r e ■ ascribed .
■ -7 I  - 7-777 - '77 I f  7\3 777 • t 777-71;*1 .7.77 777  7 i - .7,7-7- -a'' V'7 
to  him*: Vagbhata; I  q u o te s : two o f kasyapa’ s forimHae ;fo r iiT fan tile
1  ^p i  ■ v  i y f  -‘ j l  t -"f * ;a>Y.  ^ !' v - ‘ '*£• •; ;7  , ' f ' f  . A f  p , ' 7 7 7  . Y- Y 7 7 7 y,.. -
d ise a s e s . According t o  HoenxLe. A treya, th e  -contemporary o f the
*'y . 1  : '■ * 7 ' '  '-'7 f  r ' -v v.' p'-f > : m x , r7'  ;/> ■ '1 7 ' 7 *7 ; " 77  "77 7 -k -*-7 - ? '> ■ " *H da"'' '--Y"" \ - r*"
Buddha, was th e  u ltim a te  sou rce-o f-the- Caraka: Sam hita,7. / ; 7 The
.'7 ' 7 ' * . ■  V- ■ '.V; ’i  v'* ' ’■ -A A . :'7 ‘-A"-’’ *' ■ -. :'.A ‘ ■’ 7' : - ■' V "7 • '
O arakaand  th e  Bhela : -Samhitas have a t  th e  . beg inn ing  of every 
ch ap te r : ” I ty a h a  bhagavan AtreyAi n ™ so spake th e  b le ssed  
A treya -  a  form ula which i s  d i s t in c t iv e  o f most m edical; works.
( T an ira  o r Samhita ) .  Owing to  th e  lo s s  o f th e  20th  and ; 21st
H ’ 7  ’77-  V  '"' 7^ 7 7  ' V  ' 7 7 7  \  7 Y- :'k ■ Y  \  ,. p" V f; -  ^ V  7  " . k  ■ : - ? - k '■ ' ■ 7 -;
f o l io s  of th e  Bower m an u sc rip t y th e  id e n t i ty  o f th e  source from 
which t h i s  e x tra c t  was tak e n , caimot im fo rtu n a te ly  be determined*- ■;
A treya was not so much a surgeon as a physician* :
T ra d itio n  has i t  th a t  he had s ix  p u p ils , bu t only two of them,
At ■ e i
namely, Agnivesa and B hela, a re  luiovm.to usv The system of 
.m edicine expounded by the; A treya ;School', has been . committed to  
.w ritin g  in  th e  form o f  Sanhitas; o r Oompendiums*. Of t h e  Bhela 
S an iiita  only  a s in g le  m anuscript i s  in  ex istence*  - The Agnivesa ■ -v
-Yk ■ m ■_ * v • • . r. • . ^ A ■ ■ w ' ■ ■ ’ r. - ■ 'U .. —. ’ . / 'L‘-! ■ . ' " - .• ' ■' ■- ■ ■ 1 t  ■ ;
Samhita i s ; not- a v a ila b le  in  i t s  o r ig in a l  form . Even- though i t  has 
disappeared-from - c i r c u la t io n  now, Calcrai^anidatta, i t s  commentator,- 
•-.•writing in ; th e  e leven th  .century,; quoted from i t . Caraka. has p re -  ■ 
served i t  in  h is  redaction-^ and i t  is ;  i n ; t h a t  *■-state, t h a t  th e  system
*1*: H oernle, • J*E*A.S., ( G-iB. ) ,  1909 : p . 876. 
*2. ” ” n . : p . 877.
;>3. " Osteology : p . 4 •
of A treya i s  p reserved  f o r  us today , even though-Caraka could 
n o t complete i t .  H ridabala,-. ^ / physdcdan, whom Hoernle 
co n sid ers  as a n te r io r  t o  Vagbhata. I I , '  Completed th e  concluding, / 
p a r t  of th e  red a c tio n ,; about o n e -th ird ;-  of th e  whole work ,
many c e n tu r ie s  afterw ards* He -not only' com pleted th e  work under—
■ *1 '  taken  by Caraka bu t -revised. th e  . p a r t ; w r i t te n  hy  Caraka h im self *
• ■■ ,■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■; ■ ■.* .. ■-.... t;
S usru ta  was a surgeon* While Caraka; sp e c ia lis e d
* r '"'2 in  g en era l m edicine, S usru ta  made' su rgery  h is  sp e c ia l - s tu d y ,
i
IToernle co n sid ers  him to  be a contem porary• o fpk fp ivesa  who was -a: -/
— ‘ h *
p u p il o f A treya. As p rev io u s ly  m entioned, S usru ta  in  h is  
■ Sajnhita s t a te s  th a t  .Bralima d iv ided  the  Ayurveda in to  e ig h t se c -' 1 •* i'':V'a ^  YY'Ytl :TiYy/Y-v;: tyky _' a . ■ ' 7; r '; Yj s"-77v 7-77
* , t  w  "
t io n s ,  Salya, Salakya, 'e tc * , and he s ta te s  f u r th e r  th a t the  sages 
Aupadhenava, V a ita ran a , S usru ta , and o th e rs  approached -fhanvan tari
: * v. - - u T1 •• - p a  Y Y  +, Y ’ Y'-p / aO I  . y k Y - Y Y  v . V'.Y".  ' - ,  /  ' p i '■ 7  Y - p  !■’ ~  'Y;-  '7  - 7  ;  : y  a 4 7  ■ .7  t  ' / a '■ ■
-KM *f o r  m edical in s t ru c t io n ,  , The S usru ta  Samhita i s  thus regarded 
as belonging to  th e  Dlianvautari school o f m edical l i t e r a t u r e  • •
i * ,
S usru ta  devotes- two. .complete ch ap te rs  \ th e  seventh  and e ig h th  
, o f th e  Sutrasthanav.) : to  th e  d e s c r ip t io n : o f su rg ic a l  * instrum ent s ,
7 and d isc u sse s  ■ the; p r in c ip a l ' su rg ic a l o p e r a t i o n s a  th in g  n e g le c te d  
. by Caraka in  h is  Sam hita,
- i .  Caraka ; VI. 30 . 274-; f a s  Gupta, V ol. I I  : p , 430 ;
-H oernle, Osteology : p . 2*•
*2 . Hoernle, Osteology : P« 2*
*3* Hoernle, Osteology pp. 7 - , 8 * -
S u sru ta  Samhita : 1 . 1 .
''■--’V .Y  • 1 ,,  - 7 Vi *' r ;7  . Y' Y'  ' • /7  fp j 'Y * ” /  ; - Y c y k f  ' • 3.'. y ‘u  ^ pY "
■;f5 *’ ’Caraka; - ,C ik its i ta ~ s th a n a C h a p te r . 18 v e rse s  179 f f  i a 
cu rso ry  mention of an o p e ra tio n ; Ch. 8 v e rse  64 
i s  about an op era tio n  ,fo r  th e  e x tra c t io n .o f ' a 
dead fo e tu s . Ho mention o f a  su rg ic a l  instrum ent 
i s  made in  e i th e r  o f these- in stances*
■'■■A,- Y Y";'’
.'Y'
' :  -I '■
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When one comes t o d e a l  w ith  th e  h i s to r ic a l  
aspect- of th e  p ra c t ic e  o f  th e  lyuiveda- in  Ceylon,- one yhasy■- to  • 
admit t h a t ; very; l i t t l e  o r ig in a l  re sea rch  kd's".heen';c ^ r i e d ; :-put in  
t h i s  •,f i e l d f  ^ h isfisV 'to ' some ex ten t due to-' th e • "lackibf-i^.authentic ■ 
in fo rm ation  reg a rd in g  th e  p a s t - a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e -p e o p le /o f  Ceylon 
from th e  tim e o f th e  e a r ly  Ind ian  s e t t l e r s  to  th e  p re sen t day 
S in h a le se . The only ava ilab le , m ateria l, is . in . th e  Mahavamsa, the  
Culavamsa,5 -.and the  very  :meagre -ref e re n c e s : in  th e  l i t h i c  records-■_ - _ Y *Y-Y 'tY - '♦ ;d' /YY Y * t "• /YYv7777- : r.-- '-Y. - 7 Y>1 ’’ -v 7 ' ' 7 ■  77 Y y ; *' • Y 47 7 / j ■ -a
found in  v a rio u s  p a r ts  of th e  is la n d . • There is- an im portant 
v e rn a cu la r l i t e r a t u r e  which shou ld .p rov ide  a -w e a lth 'o f  m a te ria l
to  th e  fu tu re  w r i t e r s ; in  - th is ■-field -of^/stiidy . t u t  most of t h i s  i s
; / V- V i ryb-’y/y;.■.///Ar-.'Ai A-vyA-bA''by yy^ ; ' ■ ;■ ; • y-
h u r le d  in  m anuscripts* However, two s c i e n t i f i c  works on Ceylon 
-  MAyurvedic_ medicine* desjve  mention h e re . -They a re  J . . A tfy g a lle 1 s 
S inha lese  M ateria He d ie  a and E, R o b e r ts 's  V egetable Drugs of 
In d ia  aiad* Geylonf .These two works a re  p u re ly  on m a te ria  medica 
and do no t deal w ith  th e  l i t e r a r y  o r h i s to r ic a l  aspec t of th e
Ayi-irveda i n : C eylon*,!It;i s  u n fo rtu n a te  t h a t  no h i s to r ie s /  of
S i-n g h j e e , : : a
m edicine l ik e  th o se  w r it  ben by S ir  BhagavayY wilsony;v; J o l ly ,
-Muiibphdyaya, Or Hayyexist-- in 'C e y lo n a lth o u g h  i t ' i s ;  th e  a same
system of m edicine which has been tra n sp la n te d  on neighbouring
so il*  Ho attem pt hasybeen made to  p repare  a complete l i s t  of
-•.plants or: drugs'p^andybbtaiiical.; d e s c r ip t i  ons .and.; h a b i ta ts  of
p la n ts .  In  th e  follow drg'pages-. I  h a V e /tr ie d  t o  b rin g v to g e th e r ’ -
-the m a te r ia l a v a ila b le  to me in  th e  c h ro n ic le s  and th e  inscrip™
r t io n s  o f Ceylon.:- The g re a te s t: ’d i f f i c u l t y  in - an a ttem p f o f: t h i s
fac  t from ' i'egehdary- m a tte r  .. :y.
n a tu re  i s  to  sift/WsPfegEndsLi?^^^^ and p resen t
a complete and continuous p ic tu re  which can stand  .the t e s t  of 
modern h i s to r ic a l  c r i t ic is m .
Ceylo n  be fo re  th e  advent of Buddhism
The zeal, which th e  e a r ly  S inhalese  showed 
fo r  p u b lic  hygiene and s a n i ta t io n  i s  e a s i ly  seen from th e i r  s e le c ­
t io n  of p laces  s u i ta b le . f o r  founding o f c i t i e s ,  from , th e  v a s t 
p a la t i a l  e d if ic e s  co n stru c ted  fo r  p ub lic  u se , and from the  improve­
ments .in th e  methods of c u l t iv a t io n  k s  brought about by I r r ig a t io n  
Systems, which stand  testim ony .even to  t h i s  day. The f i r s t  k in g  
who setpabefcit;Im proving the  s a n i ta ry  co n d itio n s: o f  the  coim try  
was Pandulcabhaya. ( 377 B.C. ) .  He la id  out th e  suburbs-o f th e
. ;  "1 . ■ ;  \  ;  4 4"'- - 1 .  • ' ! ■ •/" : ■ ■ . ■ 'h.. n .- ; y  - -- V  ' • - ' 1 . '  . , - * /r i  .-V g •* f  • ' w t f  . t  ' w f - ' f  - -vV
c i t y  of Anuradhapura^ th e  c a p i ta l  o f  Ceylon. He b u iliC a ''cemetery,
and va p lace  for- -executions* In  th e ;;f ie ld  o f . c i t y  sa n ita tio n ,n h e
the
emplyed f iv e  hundred; cahdalas (untouchables) fo r/w ork  n ffc le a n in g
:.-A 11 p "-'’V.v, ; p;'V ■' ‘ \"-*C
the- s t r e e t s  of the. C ity , two hundred‘fo r  c] eanm g blie .sewers, one 
hundred and f i f t y ‘fo r , c a rry in g  thefdeadJv-and•*a ’'sikLlgu*- :-number as 
w atchers and a tte n d a n ts  i n ; the. uem etery. Housing f a s c i l i t i e s  fo r  
th e se  workers' "‘were-' provided! i i ^  se c to r  o f th e
. : V -X:X .V f  A I f i  -ph V' t- f  W-'V •’ ,111  i f  f i r  r y f f l . f t  '1,.
c i ty .  In  th e  f i e l d  o f m ed ic in e ,: th e  .k in g  b u i l t  a mar e m i t  y
f -    *2home ( v ijay an ag ara  ) and • a;-sanatorium- for- th e  sick..- y y < - ity i
His successo r, M u ta s iv a ,la id  out th e  b e a u tifu l  ^
Mahameghavana garden ■ and; made iVnuradhapura a c i ty  of flow ers :and
f r u i t  gardens* Today we know th a t  4 ac res  p e r 1,000 of th e .popu la-
'- if  f ' i f  i t ' 1 ' . : i  - i f  " i i  > I f .vl'opshe i : f  f  b w ‘ , i i  i f f  f  . f . pw .. 
■ t i o n ■. is-, th e  rnecessary, s tan d ard .o f/sp ace : 'aimed, at- by;"tbrni p la n n e rs .
*1, Mahavamsa •: p . -74, 73. ■ .
*2. ” * ' : p . 75. •
'fl* ; M : p . 77* London County..C ouncil1-^s"-County..Plan:pi
. ' I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  . see ^pw.-thec • a n c ien ts  ^ 'anticipated- modern ; . . : .
developments*- . .. ' : . : - - - • ''■•"7 7- 7. ' ' . • ' , '
' : I h tro d u e tio n  of- Buddhism in t o ■ Ceylo n  I  ; -7;
. :;\'lyU'v /•  \ •; 77  A s ;re lig io n  exerted -'a ;very  g re a t „in flu en ce  on . 77
- ' thb  .^viirveda,. we-;should 'exam ine:a l i t t l e  m o re 'c lo se ly 'a n  event ' ff, 
^ ■ which had profound; and enduring e f f e c ts  not, only upon th e  country  . '•
.•In'; which " i t , took;p lac 'e ;,hut faiso• -upony'the uieighbouring .countries*  - . - ■
■ : ■. T h is . event was what .Is' c a l le d ' th e  in tro d u c tio n .-o f Buddhism- in to  v . •' -.-
'' 7 - ” ■ - - - - 1 - - ' c:  - . - , 1 ; I' ' . v-p ’ \
/.- Ceylon,; The in flu en ce , of Buddhism and: Ja in ism  on th e  Ayurveda ■. ■ ;
, was .such t h a f t i t  was ab le  . to  b rin g  about., a  d e c lin e  in  th e  f i e l d  . g -V if
o f .anatomy, and-surgery;, Bud(ihism brought in to  o p e ra tio n  an
:. - e th ic a l  code w hich v a s t ly r  improved’' th e  so c ia l., co n d itio n s  of th e
people , Asoka in  h is  faiiidus,-Second.'Rock E d ic t (: 257 B,C.-; )-;.speaks f  ;  '
o f ; th e 1- o rg a n isa tio n  .of ..'social;, m edicine E s ta b l is h e d - b y ,him-: along ,
, 7  ' th e  :line 's ,.o f B uddhist , e th ic s ,  He says th a tth ro u g h o u t, liis'.dominions;
- "\;-ahd: in  the., neighbouring., lands even f a r  beyond th e  b o rd e rs ’ o f h is  -
; empire as f a r ' as Ceylon: to  th e  south  and under the Seleucid  k ing ,' ■ ;
- A ntiyaka-'( .-Ahtiochus ).- o f  ^ P e rsia  and Syria . to  the-,no rth -w est,:;. ;  7777; 
m edical trea tm en t -was provided fo r  men: and anim als. He im ported .. 7 : ■
1 a n d 'p la n te d # wherever they  were lack in g , .herbs,- ro o ts  and f r u i t  7 7 .7  
; t ie e s ,  beheBicjnL -to man. and b e a s t , ifahavamsa records, th a t  'Buddhism. . 
• was th e  g i f t  Sent by-Asoka to  h is  f r ie n d  Devaramplya T issa , k ing  o f  -
' "7 - = : - 7- . - - ■ * ■ ’ ■ * /  . - y*
/ ’■ • : •' •• 7 . ' ' - V- . - • • , ' • ■ ' • ■ • ‘ '
Ceylon. We w il l  no t be g u i l ty  o f a d ig re s s io n  ;i f  ' we examine . . 77
t h i s  : event In, some- d e ta i l  and s e e . th e  h i s t o r i c a l . accuracy . of t h i s  ; . '
.. re c o rd  of ev en ts . 7  • . , 7 '' •; - .. - - ; .; ,,
; - tl-,;,..H istory" of ''Medicine (C a s tig llo n i)  p , 9b; 7 : . V - " 7
;• ' . ,r ., Indigenous Brugs o f  In d ia . (Chopra),: p . .' ' 5 * ' . -,'f l-h’ ; -h ' ;-v;
7 :72 . A Medical "H istory :o f-P e rs ia :  p i 174* -4f3* Mahavamsa ki* 31* , ' :
} y : % 7 7 b E b b l ^  7 7 7 - b b 4 b :7
Prom th e  Mahavamsa itself-;-we--gather/'--that 'the;,.MaMyaj^ana-rThupar ■'-.-' ; -■ 
e x is te d  even befo re  Buddhisnp-was, in troduced  -into* th e ;-is lan d ' a t - . ■
the time of Tissa ( 247 B.C.). /  ^ When Panduvasudeva f ir s t  ^* * s * * *
came to  Lanka. ( 4 4 4  B .C .) w ith  th ir ty - tw o  fo llo w e rs , they  a re  J  
/s a id
/ t o  have' come in  th e  gu ise  p of monks, and the' people seeing  th e '
■ monies received  them w ith  due re s p e c t . There was a lso  a prophecy 
about th e  estab lishm en t o f th e  r e l ig io n ’ o f fche Buddha which was *
known to  one of th e  m in is te rs  o f Lonka* ;Moreover, H induism .and  k- v  i  <
u _. ■ ■ - - , - .. *5
Ja in ism  were known. and p ra c tis e d  in  Ehe-' i s l a n d - a t  E h isE im e v  - ; ■ ■
- .The evidence f o r  th is  b e l i e f  i s  overwhelmingjv.One o f- th e  fo llow --: -o-;
e rs  of V ijaya, we a re  to ld , was a Brahmin, He was U patissa  who
b u i l t  th e  se ttle m e n t, Upaiissagam a, on th e  hanks of th e  Gambhira
r iv e r ,  to  th e 'n o r th -w e s t of Anuradhagama, He was a lso  th e  c h a p la in '^
in  Vi ja y  a* s c o u rt . Another Brahmin was Pandula, !a  r ic h  man, .learned
-  #7in  th e  Vedas1, who was th e  tu to r  o f th e  young p r in c e , Pandulcabhaya,- 
In  th e  reco rd  of events which d esc rib e s  the re ig n  o f  Pandukabhaya,
•. - • - . -  -- -■ b •; •; * * .
- we a re  to ld  th a t ' th e  k ing  b u i l t  a  house sTor th e  nig-antha, J o t iy a ,
; ' . 7  v;v:- \  -  ' h - ■' E-d. -Vcf \bT7  * 7  y .. V_* 1 7  ddk". . -  yv.  v y ^  r , p  ^  ::
eastw ards of th e  c i t y  cem etery. To th e  n o rth  o f th e  cem etery he 
b u i l t  a herm itage f o r  many a s c e t ic s .  We a re  to ld  th a t  a s c e t ic s  of 
v a rio u s  h e re t ic a l  ‘s e c ts  .liv ed , in  th e . reg ion  to  - th e* eas t of th e  City* 
This k ing  b u i l t  ano ther herm itage and a chapel fo r  th e  n igan tha , 
named, Kumbhanda. On th e  fu r th e r  s id e  o f J o t iy a 's ' dw elling , th e  Icing, 
b u i l t  a m onastery fo r  wandering monies, a dw elling  fo r  A jivakas, and 
a res id en ce  f o r  th e  Brahmins.
*1. Mahavamsa p i .  36.7*2, I b id . :  VIII. 12; **3. I b id . : .  V III . 12,
*4. ’ • . -: VIII. 15. *5. IX. 2.- *6; Ibid : VII. 4 4 . .
*7. " : X. 20. *8. Ibid. : X. 96 -  102.
: These f a c t s  go to  prove; co n clu siv e ly  th a t  a. the; r e l ig io n s  then  /
; c u rre n t in  In d ia  were . knom. in  ^eylchv T iie7huon icIe  makes - .
m ention of a l l  th e  r e l ig io n s  except Buddliism* h u t: i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  .. 
to  b e lie v e  . th a t  th e 7p eo p le .o f Lanka Hid h o t: Imow o f th e  ex is ten ce  .7 ■:
■ 7 - -of - Buddliism when th e  p ra c t ic e  o f th e  O ther’ re l ig io n e  was ^current -V
■ '* 7 -  in  th e  land.; I t  may; hot. be ..wrong to. conclude, th a t  Buddhism became.
-. ;. t h e .o f f i c i a l  .r e l ig io n  in ' T is s a 1 s . f e ig n ,  ' 7--.V 
. ■ ' - ’• V The-.Mahavamsd' i s '  fu lB  ’o f :p ra is e  fo r ,- th is  k in g 's  ’ '' - b y '
r e l ig lo i is  a c t i v i t i e s  b u t we,^hear’yerjr l i t t l e / a b o u t ;  h i s  work in-, . ' •
- . , th e  f i e ld  jo f-so c ia l-w elfa re .-W e a re  to ld ' th a tf th e ; k in g 's  co n so rt,
;: ■ t h a t  fpotish;.woriian.':,i'coyeted " the  -successmon .for;lier, son, ' and was,
a lw ays. p lann ing  to  murder th e  vlce~-regent'«•. O nceshe  -sent him l a  '. . .
:-7 , . b ask e t of; mango f r a i t s  w ith a. poisbned maiTigo'on the. t o p , w ith  th e . t
, id ea ' of k i l l i n g  him, But her own' son .who. was .'staying w ith  th e  v ib e -
y t r e g e n t  a te  th e  f r u i t  and d ie d ,a s . a . r e s u l t ... This i s  the  e a r l i e s t  . ' ^
- - in s ta n c e  of th e  use  o f poison fo r  a murderous purpose recorded ; .
t 7 ’. . . in  ;Ceyloii Hi s t  o ryy:. Many ’m ore .in stanc  es • fo llow  in  th e  '-ch ron ic le .: , / / ’ 7- 
‘ . . . :.;7 7. • - . •'•••/ The o ffe r in g  of m edical r e q u is i te s  was p ra ised  by . ; • y
7b  7 th e  Buddha. B u ild in g /o f h o s p ita ls  y s a n a to r ia ,  .and -supply; o f f r e e  .
- •  medicine were a l l .  c a r r ie d  out by k ings and th e  w ealthy to  f u l f i l
- 7 - ; - Buddhist .e th ic a l  e  : re  qui r  ement s ,. We -are ; to ld  th a t  -Vihara.-Maha ~
. . Dev I , ,. m other' o f . Gamani, ( 101 - B .0 . ) , ;  went t o .. th e ' monast ery d a ily  7
 ^ ;y  tqV off ery ied lc ine^  monks> I t  i s  'in- Gam aril.' s - reign ' - th a t  we ‘ 7 .
. ;; hear o f a ••reference-. to  physic ians' for- e lephan ts in  Ceylon..; During 7- 7
; /  h is  b a t t l e ;with, t h e . D am ilasy th e  -k ingls . e lephan t was scalded ' by , :7
7. ’ '-‘.bo ilings p i t c h , ; and -ttheichrbhiGl'e. r e l a te s  how the  ...elephant physic ians ■
:y ; . ; ; 7 d 7 ‘' b b 5 y n s 7 7 d b i i . ' 5 . -  5 . *2 . IM d y  ^ V / :? ? v y - - ; . . a ; y y . - '  
y - y y b y  , . 7 7 7 7 - 7 ;  - : xxv, -34. -'7.:- - 7  ■■■'
■' washed-' th e  p itch-aw ay ;and' app lied  halm to, th e  wounds. Gemunu1 s 
s o c ia l  s e rv ic e s  a re  mentioned in  Chapter XXIX of the  chronicle*
At th e  g a te s  o f the c i ty  of Anuradhapura he placed many b a rb e rs , 
and a tte n d a n ts  fo r  th e  pub lic  b a th s . He supp lied  f re e  c lo th e s ,
A: and lik ew ise  -fra g ra n t. f lo w e rs , and :sweet ..foods fo r  - the, p e o p le .^
When th i s  king was- ly ing , on h is  death-bed a reco rd  con ta in ing  
a l l  th e  good deeds he. performed was read . In  th a t  r e c i t a l  we 
, .hear a lso  of a  famine which took p lace  during  th i s  k in g 1s re ig n .
L a j j i t i s s a ,  a  nephew of Gamaui, who ru le d  ^
.■ A,- ,'W- -:•* o' c ' ' • - :••• • •' . -v ' - : ?>;_•; * W ■ ‘ ,■ ■ : 1 ' 'A- -A -p -v ,.“u - ; ■: .■ " r . . ' ' •
• (59 B .C .) a f t e r  him, d is t r ib u te d  medicne to  th e  bhikkhus in  th e  
v i l la g e s ,  Ppison comes In to  royal use again  in  th e  re ig n  of ^
. Coranaga ( 3 B .C .) when h is  queen, Anula, used p i t  to  k i l l  him.
She k i l le d  h is  successor a lso  through the same medium, and 
- continued on a murderous spree of po ison ing  h e r spouses u n t i l  
she h e r s e l f  met; h e r deserved death  a t  th e  hand of Xutakarina- -* f*
t i s s a  whose b ro th e r  she had had poisoned. The c a s u a l t ie s  a t  h e r
■ hands were ; S iva, Vatuka, T issa , and STiliya. A ll of them ru le d
the country  fo r  sh o rt p e rio d s from 12 to  16 A ,]),, w ith  A m ia as
queen* I t  i s  recorded  th a t  Ifu takannatissa  who d e liv e re d  the land
*6from th i s  sex-maniac b u i l t  a la rg e  canal called . Vannaka, th e  
g re a t Ambadugga tanlc, th e  Bhayoluppala, a new p a lace , and in  th e
C ity , he l a id  out th e  Padumassara park , - *
His son Bhatikabhaya ( 38-66 A,3),) organised 
the C i ty 's  -entertainm entson a la rg e  s c a le . He encouraged f e s t iv a l s
*1. Mahavamsa : XXIX. '20 ; *2, Ib id . ; XXXII. 29; *3* Ib id . :XXXIII*^- 
H .  ”  ■ : x m v . -32-35 i  *5. XMd. : -xxsiv. 15-27;
*6. ” - : XXXTV. /2 7 ; *7. Ib id .- :XOTV. 52-61. ■ ' -
vk-W;v'‘. 'Nr. .'v w i- 'v f-y  '-A i k f  i:".kv*i>|JV
of m usic, dances, .and concerts* His younger b ro th e r , M ahadathika-
Mahanaga, who succeeded him was a lso  a lo v e r  o f  parks and fe s t iv a ls *
lie a lso  held  f e s t iv a l s  o f music, song'? and dance* Ho b e liev ed  in
th e  v i r tu e s  of c le a n lin e s s  so much th a t  he had th e  road from the  -
Kadamba r iv e r  to. .the G etiya mountain covered w ith  c a rp e ts  so that...
th e  people might go about w ith  c lean  fee t*  F ree b a rb e rs  were posted
-at th e  fo u r g a te s  o f the  c ity*
About t h i s  tim e Western in flu e n c e s  appear in  Ceylon*
How f a r  these  in flu e n ce s  hade any e f f e c t  in  the  realm  of indigenous
m edicine i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  say. In  I la u a g a 's  re ig n  ( 95 -  101 AfD,)
we a re  bold th a t, he caused the  enemies he cap tured  in  b a t t l e  to  bo
yoked to  h is  c h a r io t wheels and en te r  th e  C ity . " This was a
Roman, custom and was no t known in  the  E as t. We a re  to ld  th a t  h is
son, Candamukha, sen t embassadors to  th e  co u rt a t  Rome, This was
during  th e  p erio d  of th e  Roman Emperor T ra jan , and'we may no t be
wrong in  b e lie v in g  th a t  m edical' and s a n i ta ry  b e l ie f s  o f the  Romans
came to  be known in  Ceylon.
*: -Chewing o f -b e te l  le a v e s . i s ■recommended in- th e  Sa&a- •
ca ra -p ad d h a ti of our te x t . .  In  th e  account which d esc rib e s  Vasabha
who became k ing  in  124 A.D. we im sr have a h i s to r ic a l  anecdote
about t h i s  h n b it which i s  now-a popular v ic e  among-.the Ceylonese*
D r...Item  be liev ed  th a t  betel-chew ing was in troduced  in to  In d ia
about th e  t im e ;of Caraka or S u s ru ta .r He says th a t  the  o ld er Buddhist
canon ical works such as the  Mahavagga o r th e  Cullavagga do no t
*1, Mahavamsa* ; XXXIV. 78 -85; *2. Ibid* : XXXIV. 9 4 , .
- y  y  .> h  ■ f  , * 1 ' i ’ , \  4 / 1 . '  ... y  V - k  v  " 7  ' 1 ,  '  ’ :: ' 4  . V  "^7 -'V 4 : ; , V 7. ". . j  * .... • t ;y '  I - v  ■ %' h .  f y  )
*3. " :'XXXV. 40 . ' *4 . H i s t o r y  o f  Ceylon (S .G .P ere-
- _ ra )  : p. 1 1 9 .
^-5 . • " : XXXV. :62-rfi4; .and. Culavamsa' : .54. 22.
' " : l i v . v . 4 7 ;  Z e y la n ic a :  v o l . 3 , p . 97.  ' -
*6. B ijd rage  t o t  de yev ljlsrjng  van oenige woorden in. p , •
-'* /jvo.oycpmende.. .  ( ie t te n ’k , ? . ,p .6 )  ' ia ± i g o s e n r ru e n
make any mention about t h i s  h a b it ;  nor a re  th e re  any re fe ren c es  
to  i t  in  th e  Mahabharata o r Ramayana, I t  was to  t h i s  passage in
th e  Mahavamsa th a t  J .  S , Speyer re fe r re d  when he s ta te d  th a t the
«  -  -word tam bula was quoted by C h ilde rs  from th e  Mahavamsa .Dr-, Denser '■ v-_T’ Aii ’ ■ A ■ A;aA,-''A~ h  : A WAAA-A -A •%,-/v-’-’ A A-.W hAA' _.y, A-■'a - ;1- A'A'A ;A:r:y,r UA/'
says th a t  t h i s  word does no t occur in
-Buddhist o r Hindu, r e l ig io u s  o r se c u la r  w r i t in g s ■u n t i l  about th e  .
*4fo u r th  century* Chau Ju-Itua in  h is  account of th e  Chinese and 
Arab tra d e  in  th e  tw e lf th  and tlud: th i r t e e n th  c e n tu r ie s  says t 
A ll day- ( o r every day ) he ( th e  k ing  o f Ceylon ) chews th e  
a re c a -n u t. They burn p e a r ls  - to  , make lim e , , ”
' The b e te l  i s  a  p e re n n ia l d ioec ious c re e p e r -c u ltiv a te d
fo r  i t s  leav es in  th e  monsoon reg io n s of In d ia  and Ceylon J I t  I s  
thought to  be a  n a tiv e  o f Java* The chewing of t h i s  l e a f  w ith  th e  
accompanying -ingred ien ts b rin g s  about- a. sense o f w e ll-be ing  in  th e . 
mouth and -stomach and works as a to n ic .a n d  a  s tim u la n t, In  th e  
magic cerem onies b e te l  i s  used as an o f fe r in g  to  th e  s p i r i t s . l t  - . 
i s  a lso  u sed  in  Ceylon during  hew Year f e s t i v i t i e s  as a medium of 
o f fe r in g . P a re n ts 'a n d  su p e rio rs -a re . o ffered : b e te l-b u n d le s  as a 
token o f one*s -esteem, and homage a t  th ese  f e s t iv i t i e s *  At weddings 
. th e  brade and;: the-bridegroom  o f fe r  bundles o f b e te l  leav es to  th e
a n ea r r e l a t iv e s .  .In  sh rin e s  o ffe rin g s ..a re  enclosed in  b e te l  le a v e s
- ' - , 
and p laced  a t  th e  f e e t  of id o ls ,  R u sse ll and S ir  R ichard V in sted t
speak of s im ila r  customs in  vogue in  In d ia  and Malaya,
n .
.;*P t, note- l a s t  page iBigdrage t o t  de verM aringvvan :een ige  woorden.
: in  P a li-g e s c lir if to n  voorkomende,-, ( lettO rkfJ^eiiH iahdelln^
*2. ’’S tu d ies  about the-K athasaxd tsagara” pp. 49, 50.
:{'5* Poison Damsels : p . 210 ,
k4« T’oung Pao ( P e l l io t  ) : v o l . x x v i i i ,  p , 441 . M a h a v a m sa : l i v
. *5* T ribes and C astes o f th e  C en tra l P rovinces : v o l . I I ,  p . 195J 
R. S, Jou rna l ( Malayan Branch ) :  v o l , I l I ?p t . i i i , -  p , 11.
. ( 124 A.D.) .  ,
'fiion Vasabha/became ■ k i i ig , . he asked the-,- e ld e rs  ..how he might
lo n g th e n th e  span, ^of . l i fB :y;He';%as i to ld / th a t  • •ha:-;siiouitmake 
g i f  t-s' straihers,.v(.vto^ p u r ify w a te ry )  ^ t s  'f o r  th e  ^ main­
tenance th e  .sick , and f a s t  onceA arforth lgh t*1 He follow ed 
th e i r  advice* He s e t  up a lso  freev:b .o^di^ihQ ^ses> ;a th ‘fche fo u r
g a te s  o f  . th e  C ity , and supplied  th e ls ic k '.a n d /IJ% ,ih v a lid s
v - A y  A-AAvr'A ' W A A y r :'!AA ''/A A A y  ' - y y , . / y  A A A . v u A y W q A  :'A-
w ith  su i ta b le  foods * Public  .'san ita tioh-’^ so.^re.G-eived.- h ie
due atten tion*./^H eibuiit many tanks to  : s e ry e . ao  p ub lic  ba ths
in  ; y a r i ^ s /  j ^ t s / o f / t h e  c a p i t a l ,  w ater f  or;thO he./Supplied by
sub te rranean  canalsw - -■ ■■" '
V-. -v . .N" ■ * b i- A .v'^'aVa' *- V'1' ' ''o' - . -Ay . A y- v-.y’ f\" :.j£Q - a'
Another c ase ,o f.p o iso n in g /o cu rred ; in ,k in g
Sam gbatissa’s ,re ig n *  T his king ( 296 -  300 A.D*) , was fond of
■“ # - /  'A' ,*y - ; y  y ' " ■ _. -a A  ^ * y y  . / ... ■ by - \AA « A :,a y  AA s a* \  A'X . r - /  . «... _ ? / Ay .  - **. _ y ] y  - A* "■
jambu (. rose™apple ) f r u i t s  and was in  the h a b i t .o f  going too ■ 
f re q u e n t ly  -to th e  e a s t e rh  is la n d , one :o f  ,'theA is la n d s '; betvreen 
th e  n o rth  p o in t o f - Ceylonvand- th e  -Indian; c o n tin e n t, accompanied-i 
by th e  lad ies-of.:' th e  co u rt and . the  ^nbbl'es *.'Thoipbdplo^'vpf'/the 
is lan d s , were, .so, g re a t ly  inconvenienced, b y /th e se  v i s i t s / t h a t  
they  poisoned th e  f r u i t s  of th e  t r e e  from which th e -k in g  was 
in  the  h a b it  o f e a tin g , and he d ied  there* /AvA'Ay
^ \- His successo r, S r i  Samghabodhi, ru led  for.tvro.J-.
years ' in  M nradhapura,r;D uring .h is tim e a g re a t  d ro u g h t:la id ; t h y /  
la n d  waste*- - A fe v e ry  s c a r la t in a  as Geiger- surm ises, began to  " 
tak e  a heavy t o l l  in  th e  country* I t  was a t  th is  tim e th a t  th e  
r i t u a l  of demon worship was performed to  end th e  p estilen ce*
*1, Mahavamsa XXXI. 9 3 - 9 8 ,  *2. Ibid* ; XXXVI. 70* -
y .  :  ‘ y  A A  A y ,  \  . i  ' A - - y ^ .  I ' 4'  * • A, ' / '  y ~  '"■ A-' • • . A  •. • f '  /  0 ‘ A
*3, fl XXXVI* 7 5 . ' ' *4. Ib id , : XXXVI* 89.
Buddhadasa ( c . 412 A.D,) , Ceylon’s p h y sic ian  k ing  and the  
repu ted  au tho r o f t h e  S a ra rth a  Bamgraha, occupies a  unique 
anal an honourable -pi ac e in.; the; m edical atinal s - o f th e  i s la n d «
The Culavamsa compares h is  prowess in  th e  m edical a r t  w ith  - 
th a t  of J iv a k a , The R a jav a liy a , and th e  P u jav a liy a  a lso  ^ - - ■ 
ex to l t h i s  k in g ’s - s u rg ic a l  as. w ell as p a th o lo g ica l a b i l i ty  
a t  g re a t le n g th . The s to r ie s  a re  f u l l  of th e  o r i e n t a l  alamfca™ 
ra s ,  bu t th e  bare  o u tlin e s  of th e s e .s to r ie s  he lp  us to  draw 
a  fa c tu a l : 'p ic tu re  o f th en n ed ica l a n d s a n i ta ry , x f  co n d itio n s 
of th e  time*
We a re  to ld  th a t  on one occasion , th e  k ing  t r e a t e d ■ 
a  le p e r  by what we may today c a l l  psycho-therapy ., -The k ing  was 
marching along w ith  th e  army ro y a lly  adorned in  a l l  h is  sp len­
dour.; Iflien.the. l e p e r  saw. him in  a l l  h is  g lo ry , he was f u l l  of 
rage.andv.fury.,'H e;-struck th e - e a r th  w ith  h is  hands and s t a f f ,
■a-2 •
and abused, th e  king.^V/henvihe king  n o tic e d : th i s  u n n a tu ra l. ;
behaviour, he sen t one of h is^ a tte n d a n ts  to  In v e s t ig a te  in to  
i t .  He - was to ld  - th a t th e  le p e r  was: u n d e r . a. d e lu s io n  th a t th e  
k ing  had been h is  s lave  in  a previous- b ir th ,:  .and was fu r io u s  
that* • a  - form er slave, of h is. could-, p a y  h is .: quondam lo rd  withoixt 
-showing -proper --respect. The le p e r  had th rdatehe 'd -to  'k i l l  th e  
k ing  and d rin k  h is  blood. The Icdngywas' g r e a t ly  amused) at- t h i s  " ' 
r e p o r t ,  but d iagnosing  the s i c ities s. -co rre c tly  y h e  in s tru c te d  
h is  a tten d a n t to  pose as an enemy o f the  k ing , and agree w ith  
th e  le p e r  in  h is  insane t a lk .  Ho was to  prov ide the le p e r  w ith  
a house, ba the  him, a p jly  ointm ents to  h is  wounds, d ross him in
*1, Raj aval iy a  : p . 267 ; P u ja v a liy a  : • p . 3 4 1 .
*2. Culavamsa : 37. 151 “ 172,,
th e  c h o ic es t o f garm entsj feed  him w ith  d a in ty  food served by 
young dam sels, and .place-him  on a ..sp lendid  bed*. > L a te r ,th e  t r u t h  . 
about h is  b e n e fac to r was to  be. to ld  him by deg rees. Under t h i s  
k in d ly  trea tm en t th e  le p e r  was cured, and he became so a ttach ed  
to  the k ing  th a t  he i s  sa id  to  have swooned when he heard o f . th e  
k in g 's  death*
This k in g 's  s k i l l  extended to  th e  f ie ld  of gynae™ ■ 
oology as w e ll, He tr e a te d  an untouchable ' ( ^iiaCandala ) ‘woman 
fo r  a  case  o f th e  growth of b ip a r ie ta l  d iam eter of th e  fo e ta l  
head and saved bo th  th e  mother and th e  c h ild  * f l i i s  may be taken 
.as • .an./instance..of,'-the...broad id eas t h i s  monarch he ld .:onv,the - su b je c t 
of. v eq u a lity . and.brotherhood which even today/w ouldfbd-regarded 
as re v o lu tio n a ry  in  those  p a r ts  of th e .w o rld . T h a t:h is  m edical 
:.ski.ll .was .to be h a d :i r r e s p e c t iv e !o f  soc ia l' s u p e r io r i ty  or 
i n f e r io r i t y ,  wherever they  were needed,,;.speaks n o t to o -- lig h tly  
o f a  monarch who l iv e d  in  the f i f t h  cen tu ry  hrlien eyen today-both- 
in  India. ;*§nd<Ceylony- -caste'- 'r e s t r i c t i o n s ? a r e ■ 'saf^igid '-’th a t  an 
a c t io n :Of t h i s  n a tu re  would be viewed w ith  disfavour", by a la rg e  
m a jo r it3r‘of- th e  p eo p le .. ,
I t - i s  recorded th a t  th e  k ing  e s ta b lish e d  h o s p ita ls  
in  every v i l la g e ,  w ith a re s id e n t p h y sic ian . He;:■ a lso  -appointed a 
c h ie f , physic  ran -p e r u n i t  of? te n  v i l la g e s  throughoirh th e  is la n d . 
These- physicians^ werei gfven theVproduce .pf te n  f i e ld s  by way of 
fe e s .:  Of ' even g re a te r  in te r e s t  i s  the;,m ention v.of/'hisi^ppointment *•* 
of p h y sic ian s fo r  e lep h an ts , h o rse s ,’ and so ld ie rs .H ©  had sp e c ia l
. • -;;-p
c l in ic a l  c e n tre s  fo r  c r ip p le s  and the b lin d , and e s ta b lish e d
*1, Culavamsa I :  37. 140.- compare, Prabandha Cintamani : p . 22
k- „V r" d *'T?.7-. ■» kk i - • *k h. •  ^ -f > ’ ’ k  - ’’ • '< " ‘•'"•k ;k% • ' • .•'k V k  V ' . ' m' - = 'r‘k ': 1 ’ •*
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re fu g es  fo r  .them in  the  p r in c ip a l  c i t ie s *  He was so devoted to  
su rgery  t i n t  and th e .p ra c t ic e  of m edicine th a t  he had a sp e c ia l ' 
pocket^ in  h is  m antle is fo r  h is  su rg ic a l kniCe, and wherever he :
%vl
went, he c a r r ie d  i t  w itlr  him and a ttended  on p a tie n ts  on the  
sp o t . There i s  a  f lo a t in g  t r a d i t io n  which a t t r ib u t e s  to  t h i s  
k ing  th e  au tho rsh ip  of the  S a ra rth a  Samgraha, ^ e ig e r  says th a t  
he made a  summary of th e  e s s e n t ia l  con Lent o f a l l  th e  m edical 
text-boolcs and doss does not accept the  t r a d i t io n a l  view though 
Turnour agrees w ith  i t*  I  b e iiev o  th a t  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  view i s  . 
on more .-.'firm ground-than>:the: in te rp r e ta t io n  of Geiger which has 
only th e  d isp u ted  l in e s  of th e  Culavamsa.
. V" - V. Vi-- - - • . . _ •' ' V ,■ . ”
Buddhadasa’ s s o n ,U p a tis s a ,  con tinued-to .m ainbain  
th e  m ag n ific ien t work of h is  fa ther*  He e s ta b lish e d  more h o s p ita ls  
fo r  c r ip p le s ,  th e  b lin d , and th e  s ic k ; m a te rn ity  hom es,and  alms-* 
h a l l s .  But th is  rap id  in c rease  in  the  m edical and- soc ia l; se rv ic e s  
could -not -prevent-.a p lague which b e se t the:kingdom- during  ‘th i s  
k in g 's  r e ig n , I t  was preceded by g re a t r a in s ,  and a fam ine,
\7‘e hear of Dhatusena ( 460 A*Dv)---as having b u i l t  - ^ - 
h o s p i ta ls  fo r  c r ip p le s  and th e  s ic k . T he.-.period;thatlfo llow ed th e
death  of t h i s  k ing  was one of in te rn e c in e  w arfare , follow ed by an -
invasion  from South In d ia . There i s  th e re fo re ,n o  mention in  the
'' " -V' "v’ ; -T"';*r fllr.iY:'k >1 ■ ?V 'Y ' Y'Y'-A Y 'l r ^  ‘ - - V- 'Y * -
reco rds o f any so c ia l  w elf a re  wo lies = u n t i l  th e y re ig n .of' ^ S ila k a la ’D 
(524 A*D.)  who in creased  th e  revenue f o r  th e  m aintenance of h o s p i ta l s *
V f s -p - - s- - f  /.y '  • ‘ - C v ;■ ky'V'-'V ' ' k ’l  - • h ,/ . , ti • -p’ U key  ^  • .■ ■ Y
*1. Culavamsa I ;  37* 3 45 -  152,
*2. " 37. 146, no te  7 ; 37. 171, no te  1 ,
*3. " ; 37. 182 -  191.
V v  " : 38. 42. *5. Ib id . : 41 .' 29. ■'
• ■ , r  *2
se rv ic e s  during th i s  re ig n . Aggabodhi7 son o f W ahatissa, b u i l t ,
- h o s p i ta ls  fo r  th e  b lin d , and the. s ic k  a t  Ifanagama, ( Magams, ) in
th e  south  of Ceylon, he a lso  made g i f t s  o f a reca  n u ts  and h o te l
to  monks, Dappula I  ( 650 A,D«) su p p lied  f re e  medicine to  th e  wander*-
ing  monies. Massaging th e  .body w ith  o i l  which i s  a common s a n ita ry  - '
*/Lh a b it  among th e  Tamils of Ceylon today i s  r e f e r r e d  to  in  th e  
c h ro n ic le . Aggabodhi IV ( 650 A.D*) d ied^of an in cu rab le  d ise a se s
* % > ' * * - js,
and h is  su b je c ts  performed' on h is  fu n e ra l pyre a l l  customary — 
cerem onies, .Then they  made fo r  them selves m edicine from th e  ashes Q
'o f  th e  pyre, Geiger rem arks'-that t h i s : i s  a  v e ry  .c h a ra c te r is t ic .  *.
’ “"6 t r a i t  o f p r im itiv e  m entality* , The se p a ra tio n  o f the  .m edical from
th e  pharm aceutical' p ro fe ss io n  appears to  have begun very  e a r ly  in  /
th e  Ayurvedic system of m edicine. The rap id  in c re a se  in  th e  m ate ria
modica and the  g re a te r  s k i l l  in'compounding w h ic h .th is  demanded
; may have called, fo r  a sp e c ia l body of. men. A f a in t  glim pse of what
was happening in  Oeylon thon may be afforded ' by th e  f a c t  th a t  k ing
Aggabodhi VII ( 766 A.D.) h im self s tu d ied  th e  m edicinal p la n ts
-over th e  whole is la n d  to  f in d  out whether thejr were wholesome o r
harm ful fo r  th e  s ic k , - - -
'About t h i s  tim e, the  c a p i ta l  o f Ceylon was being
slow ly s h if te d  to  P u la tb h in a g a ra '( modern Polonnaruva ) from
' Anuraclliapura, and w© f in d  Udaya 1 ( 792 A.D.) b u ild in g  a la rg o  .
h o s p ita l  foi* th e  s ic k , .and h a l l s  fo r  th e  b lin d  'and tho c rip p led
*8in  many p la c e s . The revenue from many v i l la g e s  was endowed fo r
■ ‘ ' ■ p .193^
-"I,’ Culavamsa I  : 41*53. Ib id . : 45* 43 ;E pigraphia  Z ey lan ica ,vo l,3
’44*7r4* ** i 45* 66 .*5. Ib id . t '46.35* ‘;t‘6 ; IJmmagga Ja ta k a ; p . 5
u!) ’ Tn - -t : 4 3 /7 2 .  fO. Ib id*  a 49r  3.9, . . n .® idee-Jam a, fcJut.ras; ^ u trak rtan gak . 2 .7 6  fd r  s i m i l a r  custom .
th e  m aintenance of th ese  i n s t i t u t io n s .  Sena I  ( Gpl A J )*) b u i l t
a' h o s p i ta l  in  th e  w estern  p a r t  of th e  C ity . During th e  re ig n  of
Sena. I I  (851' A*D*), a plague spread in  th e  coun try  and t h e :c h ro n ic le  .
s t a te s  th a t  th e  king charmed th e  people a g a in s t t h i s  by sp r in k lin g
*3’p a r i t t a 1 w ater and so removed the danger from th e  coun try . He 
b u i l t  a ’ h o s p ita l  on:?the C etiya  m ountain. -To■■.-the Buddha h im self i s . . '
a t tr ib u te d ; . th e " ;f i r s t  .v * p a r i t t a '  ceremony which ..he is.- sa id  t o , have :■. ' 
•performed Jwhenvthe ..cap ita l o f ; the  LicchaV is was. threatened...w ith : . 
th e  ’ janai^atha’ epidemic* On t h i s  occasion  xhe-Buddha re c i te d , th e  
Ratana -S u tta  t o  wai’d o f f  the.\eviiy.:'e f 'fe c ts<*-;: P?he:. texts."’ which; c o n s ti­
tu te  th e  p a r i t t a  a re  drawn from th e  canoM cal 'w rir in g sy  and :f th e ;
Khuddaka, Patha t t s e l f  i s  a  kind .of .Book, o f  P a r i U a s . , Tliese'-cofet *
: * i- ' i./V "/• v iV - ' V'"~ V : i  iff. ' f - , Y ^  - ■ Vi; *Y -V i' 'f "7 V Y‘ Vi " t ■ f 'b > :-V ■ . - b, Y1 v ; ' Yhi* ,f
monies a re .b ased  on th e  s u p e r s t i t io n s 'O f ‘th e ;p eo p le  and have no 
■ b as is-in •';the;i:Budclba^s ’way...of l ife ';  as. p reach ed  by him* Geiger i s  ^  
o f opin ion  th a t - th e s e  ceremonies a re  -derived from popular/imagic *
' ■ '■' • '*■' Y’ ' ' i t -  > ■  ^ .v‘- V Y- V f--"' ■ - . '  s- * Y-'. .. “ ■ ■ , _ v ■ 1 v Ti ■ l  Y t(/*  f -/•>, ■ • . v .'. ■ ■ /  ••T ".'
• . Kassapa IV. ( 896 A*D*) b u i l t ,  a lyingvin-rhome- ^
He a lso  b u i l t  h o s p i ta ls  in  Anuradhapura-and Polonnaruva to  combat - 
epidemic (upasagga) d iseases*  Geiger says th a t  i t  i s  im possible  to  
determ ine what d ise a se  i s  meant by ’upasagga1* J o l ly  “in ;:h is  M edlsiif 
1 (pp.' 48 and  87) tak e s ' th e  S an sk rit word 'upasarga* to. mean-1 seq u e lae1 
o r ’com plica tion ’ , Geiger concludes t h a t _thefw re^  'k ind
o f  epidem ic, Kassapa V ( 913 A*D.) b u i l t  a  m edical h a i l  in  rhe 
south  g a te -o f  .Anuradhapura, He a re  to id : th a t  : d se r io u s  outbreak of 
th e  ;lupasagga* ...diseasefmentioned a b o v e :o c c u rre d  a t  t h i s  tim e, ifeen
;*1. Culavamsa!: 50* 75*- *2. Ib id . ,:: 51* 81. *3* I b i d , . :  51* 74*Vi".'. - ■ V /I  ^iV- *  ^ '■ -i f i ' . f . ' V i - ' i - y  ■''V./■'i: ■ : i y ■ hT “ * • . Y
^4* , ” : p* 98 j f t ,  note. 2* *'5* Epigraphia-. Zeylanica,?v o l,3  :p*273
S e e  Ou 1 1 a  ,V ag g a , V i I 3 *1:0 r  e Buddha"':; s p e a k s  o f  p a r  i  t  t a  * 
-6 . Cuikyain.sa:52*: -25, f t , r b f a t 2 ( c f , Z e n d - A V e s ta ,P t , I I , p *  4 4 ,6
*7* 33pi§r%hiAv^OyI^ica^vpiv^ : ,s l a b  in s c r ip t io n  of bassapa  Vf . .
Culavaipsa : 52* 57. . * * .
• > . *1 the- S inhalese  Icing invaded th e  t e r r i t o r y  of th e  Pandu k ing  in
South In d ia , th e  Commander-in-chief o f th e  S inha lese  fo rce s  d ied
of th e  lu p asag g a 1 d ise a se , and as th e  tro o p s  too su ffe red  from i t ,
a  r e t r e a t  had to  he ordered , The king caused a  'p a r i t t a 1 ceremony
to  he performed w ith  a view to  warding o f f  th e  danger of th e  p lague,
and th e  had h a rv e s t;  A record  of o th e r  cerem onies appears in  t h e - .
c h ro n ic le . With th e  overthrow of th e  V allabha k ing  ( c* 960 A„D*),
v •, ■■ ' ■ :• ■* :• .• '.Srjy - .. ...........
th e  k ing  o f - Ceylon, spread h is  ru le  over a  p a r t  of South In d ia ,
'th is  supremacy was. no t used-by him to  enforce h is  e a r th ly  .sway b u t r  
to. e s ta b l is h  -peace .in : Laftka*' Mahinda iV  ( 956 ~ 972 A.D*) marked • : V - ■ u 
b is  v ic to ry  by sending p liysic ians bo th e  s ic k  a s c e t ic s ,  g iv in g  them 
medicaments such as sugar, baked in  m elted b u t te r ,  ju ic e  -of g a r l i c ,  
b e te l  to sweeten th e  b rea thJ and d e s s e r t .  He g av e ’th e  monies g a r l i c ,  
b lac k  and long pepper, g in g er, the. th re e  k inds o f rnyrobalan, b u t te r ,  
o i l ,  honey, " mid b la n k e ts . In ' the ' h o sp ita ls ' ho 'd is tr ib u te d " fre e "  medi­
c in e , and provided f re e  beds. ■
During the  hundred years th a t  in te rv en ed  between . 
Mahinda IV and Vikkemabahu, ( lo29 -  1041 A .D .),th e  country was to rn  
as sunder by  th e  invading. Choi as of .South In d ia*  The Damilas were
' -bb  ^ ' Y.b‘‘‘^  Y *1 1 Y ipY y - ,b- k\b g'b'b  ^ 1 , . • ? ‘J ' f  : ' . :b v '; b',r.Y'-' 'f.'
sp read ing  death  and d e so la tio n  everywhere and th e re : was -no peace in  
th e  land* Vihkamabahu refused  to be ano in ted  Icing u n t i l  he had seen
th e  l a s t  Tamil out of th e  island* But b e fo re  h is  campaign could ^
beg in , he d ied  of th e  ’wind d is e a s e 1. s la b  in s c r ip t io n  he s e t
*1. Culavamsa : 52, 77. *2. Ib id . : 46 .5 ; 511 80; 73. 73.
*3. . " : 54. 16. *4 # Ib id .  : 54. 17 -  3 1 j-E p fe i. Zeyl.
v o l . 3 , p . 97 j l i n e s  27 -  .3 2 .A lso  s
'K"5* 11 *• 55. 20 -  22. T ravancore A r c h a e o lo g ic a l  S e r i e s
*6 . - " : 5 6 . ■ 5; Medicih"Y JFoPly )^:  pp. 118 -  119*
■*‘1up, he t e l l s  us th a t  he ‘provided f re e -k itc h e n s , m edical h a l l s ,  and
•-•••■ . v   • - • •" • . ! r' ' , .. ’• . " r . vV v- 1 r .   ^ •. »V-0. , ' x
y y V - v  Y  by ; Y Y \n 'Y :Y Y  y y . / y y >: >v v.  Y t ' YY- y • y ; - y , y y , ,b . ; V -Y
orphanages. In  ano ther t a b le t  he s e t  up, we a rc  to ld  of a  g ran t of 
land  to  a p h y sic ian , and to  an a p p lic r  of le e ch e s .
-x-3
I t  was no t u n t i l  the time o f K i t t i ,  l a to r  named 
Vi;]eyabahu -T,( 1041 A J ) . ) , th a t  I t  was p o ss ib le  to  d r iv e - th e  marauding 
Daniil as out o f th e  country  and bring’ ab o u t-th e  much longed f o r  peace,
Y \  •'*r Yt * YV Y f  K g x  ^ y l  >•:. Y -Y y  Y-.Y::Y :' " ,Y b-.u':s; r - , f  -Y Y :":' v  >'■; ; • Y v . . .  ‘t . ■ v.Y \ f  Y  Y'* , y  ■ '• Y Y y
Having d riven  out th e  invader, th is  k ing  s e t  about o rg an is in g  th e  
coun try . But in - th e  spkns sphere of m edicine, very  l i t t l e  i s  recorded 
except th a t  he o ffe re d  ’a l l  k inds of m edicine*, n ig s , and charcoal 
pens to  th e  monies, and th a t  he gave c r ip p le s  s trong  oxen ( fo r  work), 
and to  th e  b lin d  and th e  lame, he g ran ted  v i l la g e s  separa te ly*  '
Parakkamobahu’ s ( 1153 A.D*) s t r a te g ic  pone t  r a t  ion
in to  th e  enemy k ing  G ajabahu's te r r i to r y ,a n d  h is  employment of a
......................................................   *5
' f i f t h  column1 befo re  .h is  advance-provides; in te r e s t in g  read ing  xu
- v ,  y  Y y  Y ’- ' ,YY";"Y f t  T " ; v ~ 'b; ..Y: . y  y Y - ’Y *1 '' *\ ■>-;,h; Y  Y-'~ : Y :'y  Y ■ * "  1 Y, i  y . ' - " v Y  ' ^ Y Y  V * j Y , ‘ Y  Y / . - Y Y
th e  c h ro n ic le s . Hhat i s  of more in te r e s t f to ,  us..bore from p m edical
.YrY YYYy YYYYI YYYYYYicYY YYYYY-YYfYYYYY/YY ’ ■. i f  vYr YYk-.:';y  
p o in t of view i s  the  use  of poison through sp ie s  .who:-went, about as
snake-charm ers bu t who in  r e a l i t y  were, ex p erts  In .;the u s e ■, of. poisons*
The s k i l l  in  the  use o f ‘poisons has been p rev io u s ly  mentioned w ith
P re fe ren c e  to  Mahanaga, Anula, and 3ajnghatiisya..V'^lX^ use  of poison
r i b ' -  "h" ‘' • Y Y Y -y- p h 4 w'- r....... •.......  v • • - -  / '  * \m -1 ' " #.-*• j • ' ' > ' 1  •- 5 * 'f I ' ••= ' -  - ' ”Y  ] „
in  s t a te c r a f t  was w ell known in  an c ien t In d ia , f in g s  a re  sa id  to  
have met w ith  death  through the- c a re sse s  and embraces of 'p o iso n  -  
g i r l s ' ,  (v isa  .’kanj^a), I t  appears to  have boon a custom to  send g i r l  s 
as 'p resen ts  to  k in g s  by those  who d e s ire d  fco win th e i r  favour and ' ^ 
t h i s  medium had been used to  In troduce  ‘ poison  -  g i r l s  * by n iv a l  k in g ^
: •Y " Y  "n ; ’*Y. ‘ ' b f  ' ’ - : Y ‘. •' ' - '''* i  * O ' . ' . ' ’’ "’' t.."' Y  /•—. , T _'J' '  -, - ;,\ ^ '• . •'  /  '■ -- ' .Y' , ,  ' Y - f i  : ' -• ’‘Y  • - ' Y
'hi.- Epigraph j. a Z eylanica ; vo l.I,N o*19, p.229*-'-;: .
“'Y . ^ A* tr : v o l. I , .  T ab let of;Maliinda, p , 110.
•fY Culavamsa I :  57* 71* ’H* Idem. : 60 . 71 -  77,
“5* n" i 66. 131 -  14-0.
■Y. H is to ire  L i t t e r a i r e  de l a  France ,Tome XXX, pp . 567 -  595 .
*7. E p ig raph ia  Z eylanica, v o l . I I ,p p .  134,154,
In: the- S usru ta  .Samhita th e , p hysic ian  in - a ttendance  . on- th e  king?
i s  ,cautxdned n g a in sY th e se b p p iS o n e d c g ir lsb ith e re g ls  also.- a,- r e f e r s ,
erice ih;thd:I)evi^-,P i^i^a^^here:;mbii a re ' warned dangers ^
The * Aj.17
from: th ese  gdrls./lCatha;;Sarn fc Sagara,^ and:.Mddrnj&afcsasa a lso  make J
siJttilan 'xoforehbes-. w hich. I s y  a t t ib u te d  to  ^
 .................  •... . • to-
Arc s to t le i  s t a te s  th a t  Indianvkin^^^ of k i l l i n g
th e i r :  r i v a l s  by th e  use of maids whose b o d ie s1 were poisoned and he
asks his;epupii y :Alexandei», to  be on h is  guard a g a in s t such m aids.
P l in y  aL so"Idk&g r e f e r s  . t o  th e  use o f poison* y  y " .
■ ■ . - . ... .. , „  *6 
He are  not to ld  how Paralcramabahu vusedipoison, b u t a
d e ta ile d  account o f th e  s t r o l l in g  quaciks = whto.hfe;/emplyod as;;-spies
i s  g iven in  th e  chronicle*  He sen t them out; to  m arket, toynis./iandYy.
-v illa g e s  in  th e  , enemy-, k in g ! s. c o u n t r y t h e f e ;> to  p r a c t is e ,  th e  h e a lin g
arty? .and gather, in fo rm ation  .regarding  th e  c o n d itio n s’;T,p re v a ilin g
th ere .-  The .p ra c t ic e  of dioig-peddlingvdoes, n o t appear; to  have been
? confinedrco  Ceylon* The n t o r y :contained  in  th e  779th 'H igh t o f th e
A  f ,. . ' y . \  ;  ‘ - ‘  ^ V: ' - ' '
o  ■■ ; -■■■ . -  - ■ 1 ■'
Arabian N ights shows th a t  i t  was, th e  custom to : purchase d l l  k inds 
of d ru g s■from ■s t r o l l i n g  ped lars*  P ed la rs  so ld  drugs upon th e i r  
own d iagnosis  and trea tm en t, or upon th e  c l i e n t s  p re sc r ib in g  fo r  
them selves. -
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  h ere  to  no te  th a t  Sayana r e f e r s  to  
C arana-vaidya aniongfthe d if fe re n t ' c o l le c t lo h s ’-of th e  Atharva Ved a . :
Y Y / ^ Y  jY V  -Y,7 ‘ I d Y '  . ' 'Y  1 '  ^Y ^ V'.'-'-' Y i t ^ ’ ' Y > - ' Y Y  ' ' ' '  b . ' YY-/ * \ b ’ Y  bY’ ' ‘Y  y
According to  him, th e  .com pilation o f  ih e  A tharva Veda was c u rre n t 
in  n ine  d i f f e r e n t  recensions or ^aldi3sy;-'They:.;Were•' P aippalada,
»1 . Sus.'Sam . : V. 4? 26 ; Medicin ( J o l ly  ) : p , 122.
Y;-.Y'Y \  Y  ■ -Yy ;; 1: Y-.*. Yy'Y Ay b ^ Y f 'fY y  Y“ YYV y Y Y: ’*• ’ ■’ " b'by..' Y y  .r 'Y > , i :b  y ' ■ '  h Y Y; ; Y ' ” ,' 'Y'-,.b- ''
*2* Devi* P.- : Chap. IX. -
-*3. Hudra Yaksasa ( S h a s tr i  ) . *4 . Sec, Sec. i Bk* I I ,
V 1Y 1 f  1 YY, Y’- • '--Y' 7YYYv \ by.-^ Y -.Y  „ y Y 'y ' / Y -  Y ‘ Y ” Y - y  J •, - - :-"Y.' v ■' y ? y  Y. Y . * ■» ;Y
*x'5 * N atural ^ is to ry  y XXV', 3 * ■»‘6 , Culavamsa : . 66 * 137. -
O aralca : T a s y a c l t i y a ,  c h a p .  ; 6 .*;:v . . ; ?
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TandayManda, SaunddLya,, Ja ja la ,v .Ja lad a , Brahmavada, Devadarsa,. ■ and ■ -
- « . ' Y  » •  , ' k ' b  ■ *, *' ■" .  . *■. . .a  b .  ■ * : ,p Y - Y  ; y /';y ;' i ’V : t  _  " 1 ; y y^-;:V:
Carana^vaidya, *: The Saundciya recension  i s  a v a ila b le  in  p r in t  and i t -  
has as i t s  Brahinana, the  Gopatha-braxiniana and has f iv e  su tra  works,
: V' y :. y  -■ ■'y ': '7-,Y‘ a " # > v  ; b  .-t.yb ,■ ■■b .y  - .  y , > V -' y  i ’- •
t -«  ^  ^ _ 1 _
viz.- Kausika, ■ V aitana,. ITaksatraYcalpa, .AA girasa~kalpa,-■ and - S an ti~  ?v
. •- • • .V ■ - ; ‘v = • V P.. • • ••-, * • ■ " .
‘ » -  -« 1 
k a lp a ; K aursika-sutra has .been commented upon, by D a r ila , ICesava,
 ^ t
Bhadra, and Rudra, I t  i s  from-the- Ifaiisika th a t  we g a th e r th e  e x is t ­
ence of bhe 'C arana-vaidya:or: w an d erin g -m ed ica l-p rac titio n e r who
j ;. 1 l Y f '  Y- y Y Y ir y  Y y  - -Y#. ,:y y  Y 'y Y y  :y  y  p / y Y - ;  ,y  ^  ?l ; y  Y y V ^  • /  ;y .y  .Y y ,;; ,Y y ‘: Y  h r ’; .Y f  ..y y
probably  formed the  e a r l i e s t  stra tum  of th e  m edical p ro fess io n  in  
India.vH eiice th e  word ’caiY na-vaidya1 -revea ls  th a t  th e  m edical 
p r a c t i t io n e r s -o f  th o se  e a r ly  .days went about from p lace  to  p lace  
in v i t in g  ■ p a tie n ts  -to. come. t o  them* ■ I t  is-, in te r e s t in g  to  r e c a l l . t h e ;
■ s ig n if ic an c e : o f-th e . word.1  ca rak a1, ( l i  bera l Ly, a, wanderer ) and ask 
ouT'selves. whether i t  had anything to  do w ith  th e - i te n e ra n t  c h a ra c te r  
Caraka*s p ro fe s s io n ;.as, a  m edical p r a c t i t io n e r .  This b e l i e f  i s  to  
some ex ten t s treng thened  by the  f a c t  th a t  v J iv a k a  began h is  c a ree r  ^ ■ 
as a wandering p h y sic ian ; ■ . /  -*. u p . . ■
Parakramabahu. I  was'Can-. efficient'■ .to^m -plai'm er, He
: Y  ,:\ h Y  - f  \VC.v ; : V . - ' - V P  -O->.;-'/•* f Y ;  Y- Y - . y u v - Y Y
Y  Y . . ; * Y -  Y ' Y l  ‘ ’Y / u :  P. Y Y !  A l Y l Y V -  f  . ; p P Y - V . Y v h Y ‘Y b >  Y Y ; - r : ' ->V?
l a id  out - charming, gardens £ adorned x^ithtx"e:es‘,th a t bore abundant
blossom ; and- f r u i t .  He provided the  c i ty ;  w ith . pure -.water; He b u i l t
ponds w ith  lo tu s  flo w ers , and la rg e  PSboxter-:baths^If .or th e  .public, in:
; the' -C ity .tT he c h rp n ic ie r-  is ''iu l3 : of ' e c s ta s ie s  u v e h h isv m a g n if ic ie n t
pu b lic ,;u t i l i t y 1 servicei;PThis k ing a tte n d e d .,n o tY h ly ;to ::th e  s a n i ta iy
ne^ds?of vYhe::c o n p u n ity b u t a lso  to  th e  .•m edical..requirem ents.' He
b u i l t  - i n  t h e : C ity -a  -large  h o s p ita l  to-acdoinOclat.e/Yuhd^ of s id e
- - people.*.•; TMs’ih b sp ita liw a s  provided Xilth'^mdle.i-ahd 'f “'emalo,: liursos who
a tten d e d 'o n  th e  s ic k  bo th  doy and n: d rtJ fan d  .uasY dm piete w ith  a l l
h i .  Mahavagga - p ■ V I I I*■ 1. 8 . - . ’ •
'.p‘'C^ayainsa: II.--'r- 29.
^3. 11 * . :173c 104. ,
‘ ‘“1m edical requ irem en ts . No one was under-fed  as the k ing  provided 
p u b lic  re s ta u ra n ts  which supplied  no t only  th e  b a s ic  n e c e s s i t ie s  
bu t lu x u r ie s  as w e ll. I t  must be remarked in  passing  th a t  in  an ■ 
economy which was governed by Buddhist e th ic s  m isuses of benefac­
t io n s  of t h i s  n a tu re  very  r a r e ly  a r i s e  as undeserving persons 
would h e s i ta te  to  a v a il  them selves of., th e s e - , f a c i l i t ie s  in  th e 'b e l i e f  ’ 
th a t  such a c tio n  would b rin g  about an adverse e f f e c t  in  a f t e r - l i f e *  
rfhe king  h im self • was. versed  .in  m edical lo r e ,  and was.-''quick :-to- d i s - '•r 
t in g u ish  th e  m erit of ■ desrv ing  m edical - men whom he p a tron ized  by ■ •
endowing-,them w ith maintenance according to  t h e i r  d e s e r ts ,  '- He 
convened: .conferences ::o f . surgeons .atid -physicians where, he held  fo r th  
d iscd iirses  'o h ith e  p ro p e r  methods :of t r e a ip e n t . .Thereklie . examined‘ 
th e  p h y sic ian s and surgeons and to  desrv ing  ones h e .g a v e 'rewards
so th a t  I n t e r e s t  in  th e  m edical sc ience  m igh tL continue; un flagg ing ,
•' "i V v >r9A s im ila r  exam ination of physic ians by th e  r u le r  was p ra c tis e d  in
P e rs ia ,  /I x  p i x  .-xtj xy> ■. h i t  - x x l ' ;"':' h i  xr
th e  good work begun by Buddhadasa in  e s ta b l is h -
ing  h o s p ita ls  fo r  anim als seems to  have been continued; even a t  th e  -
tim e of t h i s  k ing . There i s  an anecdote which d e sc rib e s  how a crow -
which was su f fe r in g  from  -an -u lcer vras t r e a te d  by th e  kiiig '.s p h y s i-  ' -
c lan s  a t  h is  re q u e s t. He had a--M inister of: H ealth  who took h is  seat'^
in  th e  Chamber; of S ta te , . The ,mostginqportahf h is to r ic a l ;  reco rd  which
d e a ls  w ith  army ^ medicine tie r e l a te s  to  t h i s  monarch’ s 1 Bouth in d ia n
O Eppaign.vIt describes- how d iffe ren t-  k inds o f 'm ed ic ines ; p reserved  in
cow. horns fo r  h e a lin g  venomous wounds' caused-by poisoned ..arrows were
- - ; - x x :x  24o - 6
*1* Culavamsa : 73. 30. *2* H is to ry  of PepsiM  M edicine: qJJ. 269
Culavamsa : 73 • 43 
*3. M : 73. 52. -*4* Nikaya-samgraha1 : p . 21
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takenw ithx 'the , a rm y ;> h ere  were m edicines f o r  cu ring  th e  "poison 
caused hy- in fec ted ':w a te r in  th e  many swampy - s t r e tc h e s  o fthe  country*tf ; 
T his appears to  be a reference, to  a fe v e r  s im ila r  to 'm a la r ia  o r 
m a la ria  i t s e l f .  S u rg ica l instrum ents f o r  ex tracting ;.arrow -heads; y 
from b o d ies :.were a lso  takenv--'-He;?a lso  took- w ith; h im tsk ille d ' p h y sic ian s : 
and fem ale a tten d an tsi* ■ T h is . account-.in t h e  C u lav am sa tsx th e --only 
coherent rec o rd  which g ives us an in s ig h ^ l in to ;;the : s t a te  o f medicne 
and m edical . in s t i tu t io n s  ;of th e  i s l a n d , l ip  y . . ; > l x ‘xx x . .. x x x x  
We--are.'now: coming ;tp th e : end:;, o f xo;ini? rbcord o f m edical— 
p ro g ress  and a c t iv i t y  o f Ceylon. -Pfom -'Pariteam ab^ passed-X-
away in  1186 A.D to  liarendrasinha who began h is  re ig n  in  1707 A.D.y 
i s  a f a r  o f f  "cry, -but th e  c h ro n ic le r  ta k e s  us through th e  c e n tu r ie s  
w ith  k a le id o sco p ic Jra p id i ty  w ith o u t any -mention , about- th e  m edical .
: s e rv ic e s  d u rin g '/th is  ;e ten tfu i-.:period , A fo re ig n  power,, th e , Portuguese , 
had ;come^to ' w ield sway in  th e ! m aritim e p a rtd ,:p f J-the  is lan d ; b rin g in g  - 
with'tfiem;; exotic; .ways o f l i f e  ..and-‘cul% reyJ.lrpm  Rib.eirO we: le a rn  : ^ 
th a t  dysen tery , b e r i  b e r i ,  and ’some kind of fe v e r  dupd io rpoverty  of 
blood-;was;>:cpmino.n, among;. th e  . Portuguese .s o ld ie r s H e ,  says t h a t  th e  
d ise ase  which th e  n a tiv e s  d readed■,most was sm all-pox. I t  was - J 
regarded- as n; c u rs e : and th e  patien ts-!tw O re^ o u ts id e
theih^hbmes*;v Oi* .sy p h ilis  h e ’ says : \ S y p h ilis ' they- callj^harangue  ^
r e r e i ( ie d e )  ;Which means the:;Pprtuguosc d ise a se ; ^ahdi w ith  reason,for.-; x 
i t  was wc who in troduced  i t  among them .1 About the lyuryeda. he says: . 
* They a re  g re a t h e r b a l is ts  and in  cases of wounds, tumours, broken 
arms, and le g s  they  e f f e c t  a cure in  a few days w ith ,:g rea t;'ease . As
*1, Culavamsa - I I  : 76. 49. *2. H is to ry  o f Oeilao. ;p.l55*X'; -1' 1’- X-Xx-~X- r- y  - t X ' - x d - ’' t -  7 xvXi 'V-X ‘7; x / h .'h'-'-'' 7x. Vi-* .-_.7.-:'X"
H isto ry  of C eilao  : p . 156. *4« M n - :p'*156.
f o r  cancer,w hich i s  a  loathsome and in cu ra b le  d ise ase  among u s ?
th ey  can cure i t  in  e ig h t days removing a l l  v is c o s i ty  from th e
scab w ithout so much as leav in g  a mark anywhere to  show th a t  th e
1 *1.d ise ase  had been there*  . - .
b iK 'tf r  ' v  ; ;  .are-i-l
But n a tiv e  h i s to r i a n s / a l l  ominously s i l e n t  about
*
m edical events during  t h i s  p e rio d . The Culavamsa only  t e l l s  us
. \.-v r ; v *'■■■ v :• •• • •; -,r. v: 4 Ur;- : ■■■.',■■    . v
th a t  Samanera Saranamkara ft composed a commentary on th e  work 
Bhesajja-m dnjusa which was composed a t  the  tim e when the formor 
k ing  Poraldramaba.hu he ld  sway in  th e  town of Jambudoni by th a t
'i'"'. *' ' r 1 * ‘ . r 'V: d v'‘l„ -o . V ’I" ' 1 f VI id  ^ '•/ V . . • > '-p i -pi  7/,\ v ■ •,, » y \ • d t h k':
d isc e rn in g  th e ra , assiduous in  w ell-do ing  who was head of th e  
( bhilddius ) dw elling  in - th e  Pancaporivena, w ith th e  wish th a t  
th o se  who hove devoted them selves to  the* s p i r i tu a l  l i f e  should 
be spared i l ln e s s
“ F t .n o te  /I l a s t  page : Medicin ( J o l ly  ) : p , 106; Commentary on
th e  Hindu System o f Medicine : pp. 375-379; The voyage of F ranco is 
Pyrard  of Laval ( Gray ) : p . 183 and n o te ,
“1 , .H is to ry  of C eilao  : p* 156. ■ -
-’2 , 'Culavamsa : 97* 57.
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S a n ita ry  /ilaws b ased on r e l i g ious b e l ie f s
w \f vyf Y -Z '• v: y.'b.7 -  7- 7! ' > ' v,,v" 1  .77' “ " - C :' ' bf, l u l y  • \ J' ’‘.''y « * 1 * . t - ! '1 yy/k •'•' " ‘ , s ’... ’ P
In  chap ter th re e  of our t e x t ,  th e  au thor 
d e a ls  w ith  Sadacara Vidhi ( p a sa tth a -a ca ran a  ) o r ru le s  fo r
. ' /  • v  T • • s .......... - - y - . y  ■ :'i ■ : ■ j  ■ ■ . . .  ■ t. ■ ; v  y y , - ........................................ .....■ ....... ■ v y  . ft y  - :;■ > -■■■■■■■; .■ , . .  • ' ; y  •
wholesome sa n ita ry 'c o n d u c t, he a re  to ld  a t  th e  very  beginning of 
th e  ch ap te r th a t  those  who follow  sa n ita ry : ru le s , p ra ise d  by th e  - 
lea rn ed  enjoy good h e a lth , lo n g ev ity , and happiness* One should 
awake-thr.ee.:-hours, b e fo re  dawn during, th e  .period/known as the  
Brahma-muhurtta. Then fo llow  . in s t r u c t io n s .regard ing  th e  ro o ts  
which a re  used to  brush  the: t e e th .  A fte r cleaning ' th e  mouth, we 
a re 'a d v is e d  to . chew b e te l  to  keep th e  m outh-frkgrant* Then, the
e a r ly  b a th  i s  p ra is e d . The d a ily  b a th  was an im portant item  in
th e  ro u tin e  o f . th e  Hindu and the>B uddhist. R u le s .about .baths and 
washes th a t  one should o ffe r, to  guests ' a re  mentioned as. o f the  
g re a te s t  im portance in  sev e ra l p lac es  in- th e  .sac red . books of the"
r .  : .  ■ . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . .  ,  ,  . - y p    .
Hindus and th e  B uddh ists, I t  i s  in te r e s t in g .  to  no te  th a t  a
*2s im ila r  p ra c t ic e  .prevailed .' among ;the ■ Bg^fiansvand.^ the-'Jews,
The E gyptians’ -as- w ell' • asbG ibeonites vpr.ac^isetfP^liis fddtjj*'*, ^ In
-the B uddhist! O rd e r-ab lu tio n s befo re  uneald piayVan im portant' p a r t ,  , : ■
The washing* of hands and. f e e t  i s  regarded .as .a; sacred, du ty .
P reuss m entions‘ th a t  a  sim ilar. cusi om , based on th e  Talmudic regu - 
l a t io n s  was in  fo rc e  among the  Jews, i  -Accdrdingito ’^ the  t r a d i t io n a l  
concept o f'B uddh ist re l ig io u s  ’law, .■no iBuddhistfwould e n te r  a, p lace  •
.of worship w ithou t . f i r s t  making .himself,. cleanvbHe .would;takeya ; y
b a th  b e fo re  v i s i t in g ,  th e  .place o f w o rsh ip lif  ;He-iiad beeu. in  co n tac t
. H a h a - v a ^ g a y  V I; 1 4 . ; t .  . ,"U  v 
7 f l : .;p"^  - 5 2 2 i o S i ' ' t r a ; s x : : :d 1-yi-’5'kyy\ V...; 17
*2. G enesis ; x ix . 2 ; *3* f - * ■ Tx ix ♦ •■.•.21.) u?*nL1
■ ^ m k ard  -^k. V l i i *  c h p .  3 8 .  9 
*4. ” Mahavagga : :l.j: .-^Cktllayagga-.v.-'-st-lv'. 27-«.. 1>-' II*  .-I* .1#
*5. C a s tig lio n i  V  * p . 96’. ;1 • ^AX/lPATHA-: 4 B r . 5 ,  p . 4 3 8 . ■
witfr^tm pleah:'personsvor; th in g s ,;  o r i f  he had been doing .anything
;y .-ty-: yy/yy ;y ■ -x-f - yy .,.y, • •; y y y  ■ .yy; = .  *2 :
thatvrnade* h is  body: m tpleam  y v ;.:-Evenbefore a  person beg ins h is  
s tu M es 'whether.; a t , is / '.re l ig io u s 'lo r . s e c u la r , a b a th  should, be taken , 
y. [ u ; ;V! a /foibenis: /;-itopvirityidi^ing: /menstruation.- c o n s titu te d  ,
an ab so lu te  h indrance to  t h e i r  r e l ig io u s  worship* y ?  Although th e  
Babylohiatx'^,' the lew s, and th e  Hindus, p ro h ib ite d  man to  have ^ 
contact- /with- th e '‘mbhstr.Uating woman;/ th ere ; ap p ea rs : no evidenc e : > 
among■; th e  /S inhalese / f o r : th e  'b e l ie f  - th a t  s im ila r  in ju n c tio n s  .preV* 
vaiiedVamong ./ihem^ /-al-’iliough p resen t day p ra c t ic e  p o in ts  in  th a t  
d ire c tio n ,;  /i-he idea';of. im p u rity  o r ig in a te d  'with-;haemorrhage, .'.A 
g i r l  who; a tta in e d  puberty  was seg rega ted ! ( /v id e  p resen t th e s is  p *Zo ), 
X h r if ic d t io h . could only, be acquired  by / a . iu t t ia l  a b lu tio n . Custom 
. req u ired  - t h a t : > the ' •' im pury per son /take  a  ■ b a th . i n . m edicated/w ater, 
th a t  be fo re  talcing th e  b a th  a l l  vestm ents and ornaments, be taken  
o f f  the/body,; and th a t  a f t e r  th e  "bath, / ‘.sil.h vestments.. be” given- away 
to- th e  hasher-woman, -This i s  a p iyctice /-genera l.ly  observed y  even 
todyy in  -some : p a r ts  o f th e  island* A s im ila r  /custom'', p rev a ile d  1 
among th e  Jews* M ong.,the:;B alahis,- th e  V untouchablesy:of;/I n d ia ,  
n im ila r  customs a re  follow ed , even-at the ' .p resent time* '
’•"1. Culavamsa. : 45 *73 * -
■y'2 . A ncientiihdiah^:M  /:;/■ pp* 345, 347* ( 1 * 2 ,1 9 *
3* V a s is th a :  iv* 37 • Baudhayana; 1./5 .1 1 .  34 , 3 3 .V S atap a ih a fil  1 /
*3 . Manu : y # S3, ; x i  .:174-:. ¥ i s n u  sPuramiVv;105 j - x x i t . 73; kk ia  i*
^  91; L x x i .  5 8 ; L x : ^ i .6 * Gautama -Sutras; x i v .  30.*4 . L ev itic u s  : x v i n .  19 i Manu ; TT ’V. 83 .
*5. Talmud, Mikw, ; ix .  2,
*6. The C hildren  of Hari : p*. 96*
3. Compare, W •’.■Wundt; Mythus und R e l i g i o n , T e l l  I I
( L e ip z ig ,  1906) p . 304*
-3fXW hoever ..entered, a house where - there-w as a-.dead-personu^as- ..' : . w- -
7 ; . , "  7 . . 3 , y 7 ; y ; ' / V 1' v V y  / ;  y k : V - W  u 'i-.r V / y V v  * H  y - 7 ; / V ^ ' - y  y y y / v ^  /'-U
considedered as having become im p u re ,. and a  b a th  had- to  be 
taken  to  become c lean  again* The im purity  a r is in g  out of
/.-. ■ / / 7 y  %777/: / ' /'w /w 77 /7 /-.y v / i / / ;i ;7  v y/f771y/vp77y//,'7/" 3
d e a th ,o r  k i l l a ,  as i t  was c a lle d , was regarded  by tho  Sinha­
le s e  - w ith  g re a t h o rro r . In  a house of mourning n o r  f i r e s  a re
*2l i t  fo r  cooking purposes and food fo r  th e .in m ates  i s  sen t
by th e  neighbours even a t  th e  p resen t time* Those who a tten d
a b u r ia l  o r a crem ation bathe  or wash t h e i r  bodies befo re
e n te rin g  th e i r  homes* .. ' .
The s ta te  of a f f a i r s  a t  th e  tim e o f our commentator,
Saranamkara, th e  Sam gha-raja, should .be ' s ta te d  in  g re a te r  
*
d e ta i l  as he l iv e d ' n e a re r  to  modern times* I t  I'Tas s ta te d  on 
l l t l i  Ju ly  1817‘b efo re  th e  J u d ic ia l  Commissioner of Ceylon 
th a t  when Angamniona M ig a r  requested  Talmuke -Palihena Rala 
and h is  stepson , ICuda P a lihena  R ^la, to  c a rry  th e  sh ie ld  a t  - -
t _/ t _  ^ '
King S r i  K i r t i  S r i  P a ja s in b a ls  fu n e ra l , th e y  re fu sed  to  do so*
The c h ie fs  explained  th a t  the  re fu s a l  was due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  
they would have been regarded as having* become’impure and the  
succeeding monarch would no t have employed them,-
.k  ten a n t of Malgammaua v i l la g e  whose ra ja k a r iy a  .(duty) 
was to  b rin g  flow ers to  the  Maligawa (palace ) touched a dead
*4body whoreupon he was degraded and h is  ho ld ing  confiscated*
This s ta te  of a f f a i r s  may b e s t be /summed up in  th e  words -/of
/  / / . \ / !  •- ■ .  1 / /.••■u:. i  *,;r, l  /•/ * / /  >; 1. /R  ; y /!  /  \  yi* 1 y v  y  > . w ■ i  /• 7 ; y ? ’v' /  y. 7' 7„• _ ;■ ' > y
'J o n v i l le  : The people e n te r ta in  an id ea  th a t  the  dead d e f i le  a . 6
*1. Manu : W  57. 110 ; Yajnavalkya : Bk. I l l ,c h a p . I , -  1 -2 ,18-26 ,
*2. 'S ihhale  and th e  P a t r io ts  : p . 442; The C hildren  of. l ia r i :  p . 206,
(i (t , - itj  * " ' • , .
-*4 . J u d ic ia l  .Diary : 3*7.1821, y . A s ia tic  R esearches: V II ,p *'435*
6 . Totem and T&doo‘ ; ;p* 33.
a p la c e . They, th e r fo re ,  g e t r id  o f th e  body im m ediately by
b u rn in g  ..i t ,  ..or., c a rry in g  i f  to  the , neighbouring  . f o r e s t  . . The. .........
house in  which a person may have d ied  i s  always d ese rted  fo r
7/ y .’r ; y f/'y ; 7y’y>7*Sy 7\77/vh-; Cy - fyf-7 tv ' 7 ;o"-y v ■ 1 /y
some months, sometimes f o r  e v e r , , . .  The fo llow ing  custom f i l l s  
one .w ith  h o rro r , p a r t ic u la r ly  as th e  only  cause o f . i t  i s  i d le ­
ness  : when a s ic k  -man i s  despaired  o f, th e  f e a r  of becoming
/'■/> y'w- /^VV.y-; \yty i ’ & 7 ■'/> 7:;. 7: // y'i/y-- ;t% w>/ '7yC'l;' *i v-7 V";,s3 i  ■'/ 7 ' 7 • ,tv,,’"7; y 3 ; _y*y  ^f ,=
d e f i le d  o r of be ing  ob liged  to  change t h e i r  h a b ita t io n , induces 
those about him to  tak e  h im 'in to  a-wood, in s p i te  of h is  c r ie s ' 
and h is  groans, arid th e re  they  leave  him, perhaps .in th e  agonies 
of death . T his a tro c io u s  custom i s  common in ' th e  poorer prov in­
ces’ of th e  Kingdom o f Kandy.*
Dr, P ie r i s  em phatically  d isa g ree s  w ith th ese  rem arks.
*1He s ta te s  th a t i t  i s  e n t i r e ly  f a l s e  to  say th a t  people were
removed and pu t away in  th e  jung le  when they were about to  d ie .
He sa y s - th a t there  never was s u d \  a p ra c t ic e  a t  any tim e, and
th a t  from th e  an c ien t' tim es i t  was customary t c  pour a  l i t t l e
w ater in to  th e  mouth of a dying man, and o f f e r  a  p iece  of c lo th
to a monk on h is  b e h a lf .  A ll- th e se  th in g s  were done in  th e  house
of t h e ' pa 'dying man. ‘Ho says th a t  he consu lted  v a rio u s  old  'people
and p r i e s t s  in  Anuradhapura and Kanni d i s t r i c t s ,  and no one had
heard  of- the* customs mentioned by J o n v i l le .  J o n v il le  may havo
boen speaking of customs of a fo rg o tte n  p a s t .  There i s  no h i s to r ic a l
. o r t r a d i t i o n a l ; evidence of.vthe.Aexistehcefofwsucb customs#
 ^ * *2The Death Customs and th e  Vedic Age a lso  mention customs* 
s im ila r  to  those  mentioned above by Dr, P ie r i s .  Udaka-dana or th e
*1, Sinhple and th e  P a t r io t s  u  p , 444.
*2. Death Customs : pp. 121 - ,1 3 0  ; Yedic Age : 'p; 522.
o ffe r in g  of w ater l ib a t io n s  to  the  dead i s  a custom common in  t ^
In d ia . The Persian 's had s im ila r  customs. I t  is .  in . the. realm  of 
p u b lic  h e a lth  th a t  Z oroastrian : m edicine reached i t s  h ig h es t 
peak. To them th e  g re a te s t  of a l l  cerem onial contam inations was 
d ea th . A major p u r i f ic a t io n  known as th e  Barashnum-i-Nu-Shaba o r 
th e  *ra b lu tio n  o f th e  n ine  n ig h ts ' was req u ire d  o f a  person who was 
rendered  unclean  by touching  a dead: body. -Defilement began even 
b e fo re  d ea th . The l i p s  of a dying person were cleaned w ith  b u l l ' s  
u r in e  o r '.gomes1; and a f te r ,  death  .the  body was washed w ith  - i t  by 
a  p r i e s t  who wore g loves of f le e c e ,
trashing w ith  'gomes' was considered  the  most s a t i s ­
fa c to ry  .method.- of p u r i f ic a t io n ,  , - l t : was n o t,’only a  re l ig io u s  t r i t e ,
- *2
Even today  th e  modern Parse© washes h is  body once ■ a - year w ith  
'gomes' fo r  cerem onial purposes. T h is1 i s  a l s o .a  Hindu custom .
In  an c ien t tim es, as a t  p re se n t, u r in e  was regarded, as having a n t i ­
sep tic : p ro p e r t ie s A c c o rd in g  .to; G hiyas-u l-D in? a f i f te e n th  cen tu ry
y.'yl j . r'. - - / y '  ■' \  v".-‘ * ’ \ 'v Vr_ ' — ■ ' to .  .,*•* ! i r ' 5‘‘V \ , • ' . •• f  ' ' • f. -- ' j  ^ . [ \  >
. ■; ' : * .. •- ’• . -. ; .• v . v \  .-tr. . -a ’ ■: : ■ ' ■  ■ ; ■ ' u,. -  , y  • “"‘/I- -
w r ite r ,  u r in e  ;.of boys- i s  'used:- in  the. trea tm en t fo r fe ry s ip e la s ,  
sc a b ie s , lep ro sy , and o ther, sk in  d ise a s e s . He p rescribe 's  th e  uso 
of camels', u r in e  bo th  in te rn a l ly  and e x te i i i a i ly i  P or .-perhaps,the 
e a r l i e s t  Ayurvedic use to  which u r in e  was p u t, we have to  look  
in to  th e  Yinaya P i t  aka where, i t  is ..reco rd ed  : that- the: Buddha allowed ■
h is  d iscxp leh  to  use a  decoction  made of c o w s - u r ih s i in  the  t r e a t -
*5 - -ment fo r  jau n d ice . Urine of boys i s  p re sc rib e d  in  the  Ajurveda
*6 .in  th e  trea tm en t fo r  snake b i t e .
*1, Death Customs : pp. 121-- 150; Yedic Age : p . 522.
-"2. A m edical H isto ry  o f P e rs ia  p . 15.
*»3* Okie C hildren  o f  Ila ri . : p , GO, . •
*4. H t r a t^ S a h h a f c  s Bk. XX. f f .  x0gi[n m va:p.221,
*5, Mahavagga- 'iiW  *14 *,7^  " 6 .P rayogara tnayali.; :.p, 301 .
0 .  Av ■ VI- 5 7 ,1 - 0 ;  p£#2 7 .6 ;  H in d u  d y s ’te m  o f  M e d i c i n e , p #n  1
A Y U R V E D I C  M E D I C A L  
L.3C T E R A T U R E
-sit
►
; ;■ In  th e  p reced in g  .’ch ap te r we have tra c e d  th e  ev o lu tio n  
'of th e  Ayurvedic system . o f medi.ciiievfroin/the tim e of, - th e  f i r s t  ;. 
In d ian  s e t t l e r s : t o : th e  a d v e n te fW e s te rn ; m e d ic o  \'I& : ^
• t j l i l i '  now.-.examine' some, of...the m edical works' upon- :w hich.iSe Ayurvedic 
: - system ' o f  m edicine in . Ceylon -Is. b a se d .: U nfortm iate ly  -f o r s tu d e n ts  :of 
V re se a rc h  in  th is -  branch o f  study , th e  mass ' o f l i t e r a t u r e ;  on. m edicine 
i s  .in th e  hands o f  i n d iv id u a l ly  whom,..’i t  i s  alm ost;';..
;: im possib l e to  acqu ire  ; i t . These a re .:regarded as fam ily  heirloom s by , 
them, and th e  v a r io u s ; methods o f : trea tm en t; a re  kept a liv e  in  a. feu  f  
; fa m ilie s  which s p e c ia lis e  in  .th e  ; d i f f  e re n t tran c h es  o f ;m edicine.‘? - -;V , 
F o rtu n a te ly  fo r ' th e  :s tu fe h t  t !■ frowey e r , th e  B r i t i s h  Museum B ih ra iy  ■' 
th e  B ib lio the^ue  W ational e ,P a r i s , and th e ; Coidmbo Museuin L ib ra ry . -’JJ 
have:; acquired  ;a 'ila rg e  number o f  . indigenous m ed ica l' m m iuscripts. upon - ’ 
y which one i s / a b l e  to^m ako/a:'survey.;.in  th e  fo llow ing  pages I  ; h a v e r \  
1 examined the; m a te r ia l a v a ila b le  to. t ie in ;L o n d o n , and in  P a r i s . . The y 
. medic.aiy works; iii  th e  Colombo Museum L ib ra ry  have' hot been catalogued  
y e t .although ¥ .A .d e ;S iiv a  in  th e  p re face  to  h i s ; Catalogue of Manus- 
‘ c r ip t s  . s ta ted - th a t  th is -  would. soon be. undertaken . / : ; "v yt
In  my exam ination I  hate se le c te d  th e  m anuscript s -. -. ’ 
.which, appear most- im portant, from a vl in g u i s t i c  and a  s c i e n t i f i c  ■.
.: p o in t ;o f  view, and J have l e f t  out th e  la rg e  number o f  w a tto ru -po t •
■ o r maiiuals o f  p re s c r ip t io n s . In  a work of t h i s  n a tu re  ^ h ey  cannot f  ’ 
f in d  a; p lace  in  th a t  fbey a re  .purely te e h h ic a l . The fo r ty -h in e  ’ ;
; m ^uscrip tsyw H ieh*.a f  e _/examined/, h e re : a re  c la s s i f i e d  a s  fo llow s
1 .; T ran sla tio n s; from S an sk rit works 5 2. S inha lese  works; and '. ; - •
3 .  M edical . d ic t io n a r ie s .  ,h y y V -1; •' V V - . h y  \  ■ ' -
/ l .  See Histoare Qenerale de la li^declne :
T ran s la tio n s  from -S anskrit works
The S a ra rth a  Samgraha i s  a sso c ia ted
1 ' t y y y  ;y- r / t y k y  vty 'y '’yyiry'- *;>■ i y '  - -y yyVy *Kq
w ith  th e  c e le b ra te d  ro y a l physic iahyB uddhadasa ,1whose' process,-V.and;, y  y
rep u te  has been d e a l t  w ith  elsewhere in  th e  p re se n t th e s is .  This
work -contains many S a n sk rit s lokas and a S inha lese  sahne^: The h lo k a s
found a t : th e -b e g in n in g  are-from  the  T rinsadbh isa janga, and i t  appears; y - u  -vy .y ;;< ; v - * -y y  *.- y  y ; ;  ; / / ; * , *>;• '#y-y y 'vy - « r.u-y. yy.y y;
th a t  they  a re  embodied w holesale in  th is ' compendium* There a re  a lso
s lo k as from th e  A rista laksana. of H a tn ak ara ,. and sev era l from th e  A ris tyy,; ;y  ,u* #,-y;^, # .'.y-y y - v y ■,-y-,\v- .vvyv-;;
« ■ . k v y :
Satalca* The o th e r  ‘slokas which; form; theybu lk  o f th e  work can be
considered; t e  belong to  th e  Sarartlie,■ Sairigr^iav p roper though th e re  i s  yy
no conclusive  proof o r . evidence th a t  t h i s  was th e  o r ig in a l  work of
Buddhadasay There i s  a; s chool o f opin ion  th a t  t h i s  king d id  no t
c o l l e t  an  h r ig in a l   ^work bu t v l i f o /h i s c o n t^ p 6 f a f y  .d u s tin ia n , th e
, in  th e  le g a l  f i e l d , : he embodied th e  e x is tin g  m edical
works': in to  a  s in g le : volum e.' Geiger and; T um our-d isagree  .on t h i s  poin t* .;
■ , , This work i s  d iv ided  in to  fo r ty -e ig h t  ch ap te rs
as fo llow s :■ 1 . B hisajanga -  laksana ; 2. Bravya-gunaj 3* Annapana -
‘y  ■ ' :/ v ’. . 'V -’y  v,“.\ ' y_V ■ : •> * y  . f  ; -3 4 •* 7y.; ' ■ : ■ i" .; * y ■ ky- _ y /# y ty  -y i  i" y . /
; -y",r .■ • V y V . - y -  V v-; ■ y ; ' ^ r y  t '  y . : 1 ^  > , s ■ y V "
v id h i;  4. P ra tisa iid h i-g a rb h a ; 5* Kumara; 6 . S i ro ; 7. A ksi; 8 . Karna;
ky'y "* y y  ty h l  ityv. ty v'7y y'V -.tyf vy  ' yy/yyty  y.7;.. r *.-1 ; •• , * r  f y y  ■' • : -y# y . _ # ;y y ’/ y  •
'9* Ghritna; 10. Mukhaj.vll. Jv a ra ; 12. A tisa ra ; 13* R a l ta - p i t ta ;
1 4* lCsaya; 15* Unmada^murccha; 16. H i} ^ ^sy asa ;4 ‘lV>;^/GHarddi; .-18..'Aruoi;, 
19'. Hrda;:;fOf:Amagni-manda;:■ Rl.y-Sistaj*' 22h;Udarakroga';y23. Gulmay i  . y
- .■■-■■ ■ •  ;■■■ ■ ■ 1 v,- , V. . *-■ , ; ■■ *. bl. ; y , . ■ f  > ■ v . /"y y  if-v*
^  _ I _
24*- Ifsudra; 25. Prameha; 26.. M utra-lcrccha; 27* I% trasm ari;28*Upadamsa; 
29* P h a la -v rd d h i; 30, ■ Bhagandara;. 31 * M ula-vyadi; 32. ' Vatsayvyadi 
33* Pandu; 34* S ro n ita ;  35* Sopha; 56. Sipaday 37* Visarpa;- 38. Krmi;
39. Vrna; 40. Bhinna; 41. S t r i l f b g a 'f '^ .y  3aimiiaya;''-.43v •' ••Pkio'ar-lcaiTOa
y . ’ 'vyk y,*' y !!y-? y " 3  ' .  *5 ; j •- „ y '' Ji *3^ ." ty  - ,• „ ’. " ?  , ty ;; >. ‘ i V. ‘ V y 1?i. \ ; ■' ' I / . ' ,  y , .  , y /  y  *’ ’ . "-;;y : : v-,
V idhi; 44- Sveda; 45* Sara  V i^ i ; \ i^ 6 ’.>;.Visa;; 147i- P a ti-v isa ;;4 8 .R a sa y an a;3y\:y V;‘y-\'.-l; '\ ;y ^y,/". ' L y  y v y~/‘I- f V1-y-;3 iy  ;♦ ‘ Vy :; ' -\+'} \ '' 'k ^ " •' . "
and vajikarana*
f l*  P* 12. *2. Culavamsa : 37*
. The Saune does;: no t possess any sp e c ia l  fe a tu re s  or-: m e r i t . I t
■ appears to  ; b e  about.'two o r  th re e  o e n tu r ie s  - o l d I n =  i t  th e
•- t i t l e  S a ra rth a  Samgraha i s  repeated  a f t e r  every c h ap te r. Some
t
of th e  slokas a re  no t tr a n s la te d  in to  S inha lese  bi.it th e  Sanne 
w r i te r  connects them w ith  the  phrase "yarn k i  hey inM which means 
1 as'J p rev io u s ly  s t a te d 1.- There a re  some p laces  where-he g iv e s 'a
■ t r a n s la t io n  ;w ithout •. quoting  ■ s lo k a s . In  f th e ,1 ch ap ter • where fo r  
example he g iv es p re s c r ip tio n s  fo r  the- trea tm en t o f asthma and 
d iso rd e rs  of th e  b lad d e r, he om its th e  s lo k a s . This may perhaps
: be in te rp re te d , t o  mean th a t  . th e  o r ig in a l  work g ra d u a lly  gotf mixed ;
: up w ith  th e  n o te s - th a t  a re  now in co rp o ra ted  in  th e  Samiie-jVand 
th a t- th e s e  .ex trac ts-w ere .n o t.-in ten d ed  tovform a p a r t  of- the  
Sarar.tha Samgraha. James D'Alwis in  h is  e d it io n  of th e  .S id a t 
Samgara . s t a te s  th a t  th i s  w ork\w as;in cominpn/use. d u ring  h is  (i860)
rC J - ■ * j ‘ V  . v, •. . i / .-y 3.' ■ ! .. h .  / h  ' ...  ^ \  : -t 4. y  s  7-  >.   ^ 3  ■■' f  - . *• f \  1 ^ / *  ./ '•/  y  / h y
tim e. 'Regarding th e  source of m a te r ia l which.wenk: i n to 'th e  com­
p i la t io n  of t h i s  t r e a t i s e ;  there-.does: no t ;appdar/:to be any- 
unanim ity between th e  author and- t h e 1 com piler' o f th e  Sanne', The 
S a n sk rit author-., s ^ t  a t  es. t h a t  he  composed ' i t  drawing upon v a rio u s  
t a n t r a s  of//per sons lea rn ed  ihm eddein^ .V ,R ut the--author of the
■ Sanne makes mention o f  . th e  Rasa. Sasnhita and t e l l s  us th a t  he 
compiled i t  w ith  i t s  h e lp . In  the  Rotes I  have attem pted to
///show how much th e re  i s  in  common betweenitjhis;'/work, th e  B h esa jja
■: Man ju sa , and th e  Sicldhasara o f K avigupta.
................................. - . . .  . -rv ' * 1 ...........
There a re  :;383' f o l j  os m  tho  m anuscript in  th e
■ B r i t i s h  txuSeum* Some. p a r ts  of t h i s  work have been p r in te d  in  ; . ; v 
Ceylon. ’ t
/ • ••' r" y ; yJ ; f  7 , - _ ;•/ */ . i / 3  . •/.'■.-/ ' /•// . C •/’ , /y  ’.y , ; J, y y  v y  - •■/ J • •- ■g gv \ ' • ^ ; ..y:.
• *1, R e v ill  C o lle c tio n  ; .  Or, 6612. 1 ,
T a il a V idhiya * -is a  m anuscript on th e  p re p a ra tio n  of m edicinal
* i
o i l s ,  i t  i s  w r it te n  in  S a n sk rit and i s  follow ed “by a S inhalese  
tra n s la tio n -. Apart from i t s  te c h n ic a l va lud , t h i s  work i s  ve ry  . 
conspicuous by i t s  e ru d ite  s ty le ,  and i t s  apparent a n tiq u i ty  ,
t -
There a re  B8 slokas- in  th e  m anuscript in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum.
Vaidya Cintamani Sonnaya which i s  a lso  known as Yoga R atnavaliya  • . - ' *
*2as i t s  name suggests , i s  a  t r a n s la t io n  o f th e  S a n sk rit Vaidya 
Cintamani* T h e .tra n s la to r  g ives h is  name as Solendra Sinha, th e  
son o f Eamacandra M isra and Anjana l 'i lo k a , and th e  p u p il of Sinha 
B h a tta  P an d ita . H0 - s ta te s  f u r th e r  th a t  he.came from' K sirab h u k ti- 
desa to  th e  co u rt o f th e  king of K otte, bu t he f a i l s  to ' m ention 
th e  d a te  o f h is  a r r iv a l  I n  Ceylon# H isto ry  reco rd s th a t  se v e ra l 
Brahmin sch o la rs  came to  th e  cou rt of th e  k ings of k o tte  between 
1470 and 1540 A.D., and i t  i s  probably  sa fe  to  p lace  th e  d a te  of . 
th e  com position of t h i s  work around 154,0 A.P. o r a l i t t l e  e a r l i e r  
The language .used does no t perm it us to  p lace  i t  any higher*
1 t **.
Yoga Sataka '-is a  book of 'one hundred S a n sk rit s lokas w ith  a 
S inha lese  t r a n s la t io n .  This i s  quoted in  th e  Sara Samgraha of 
llisw e lle  K av i-ra ja  P an d ita  ( 4N|dfc. p . )* Although th i s  i s  
undoubtedly an old  com position i t  i s  no t easy to  determ ine i t s  
d a te  o f com position. There a re  no in d ic a tio n s  as to  th e  au tho r­
sh ip  o r th e  d a te  o f com position^neither i s  th e re ' any in te r n a l  ' 
evidence on which to  base  .a d e f in i te  conclu sion . There a re  f iv e  ‘ 
m anuscrip ts in  th e  N ev ill. C o lle c tio n . ‘
*1. N ev ill C o lle c tio n  : Or. 6612. 19
*2. " " • 1 : Or. 6612, 86.
*3* ‘ 11 ,! : Or. 6612. 22, .2 3 ,.9 9 , .100, .102.
D e tis  . Canaya i s  a  book of Sanskrit./ s lokas accompanied by a 
S in h a le se -p a rap h rase / -It •gr6ups-:/the';;medi-cih^s> a s ; i t s  name,
. im p lie s , • into; th ir ty - tw o  /  sec t  ions , a n d  dfeal s w ith  them in  
. t h a t  '.'order# I t / d isc u sse s  ' t h e i r  ■■propei’t i e s ’^ ahd: uses;, Varid'/states 
. / that'-'the./bcofc’tra s  w r i t te n  fo r  the;-guidance o f  m edichl p r a c t i -  
•. ^ t io n e rs * ' N either' th e -^ a u th o r  norv the commentator -'iis toiown#
/ ;'Subhasubha;rN in iiti: i s  a s.hookl'et' 'of / Sihhalese,; v e rs e s ! a n d S a n sk r i t  
/  s lo k a s / : ■ d e a lin g w ith /  the/medico™ astr61og;ical a s p e c t i t  / t r e a t s  y. 
V. w ith  omens, /such: a s /th o se ' caused bjr th e  b a rk in g  o f  dogs,, / t h e  , • 
hoo ting  o f ' owls, ' 'S neezingch iriD ing- o f gechos e tc  * / T h e T a s t /  f t  
; -p a r t ' o f , t h i s  book. i s  a; - p seu d o ^ h is tq rica l "n a rra tiv e  where, a  • 
ecord o f- th e  k ings o f  -.Oeyion/frpm:--ahbut. - tlae/^I4thv:c '^ i^ r y  t o , '•*
/. 'th e  beginning of th e  19th  cen tu ry  i s  given,- This i s  obviously  
-:; a rec  e n tw o rk , ■ b u t. th e  ; exact, period.; o f , com position ; and th e  name 
of the' t r a n s la to r ;  a re  hot/know n.'/ / .  / -. p /  : “ .
; V aidy^'am a;; SamgrMia / iS ; a m a n u sc rip t, c o n s is tin g  of -20 f o l io s  ^ 
\w f i t t e n / i h t t n h a i e s e : w ith  f i t s  o rig in a l/in ^  S a i is la t t♦; :The -Sanne 
; appears to /b e /ab o u t/.th re e  c e n tu r ie s /o ld .-  This book d esc rib es  
:;/ the-'m e.thods-ofipurify ing  v a rio u s  m etals,- 'and o th e r  substances 
; i / f o r  usecin^m edicinal preparations.^  :At the- end of ,-the book, a re  
/..-• to  /be- 'fo’uiid h-number:’ofc! ■ ( I w atto ru  ~)./ p re s c r ip t io n s  f o r ’: ’• .a ■ 
number of d ise a se s . •
*1-# Nevi-11; C o lle c tio n  : Or. 6612# 14*
.-.-.-jr ; Or. 6606, 104.
p.« ; Or, 6612. 84*
b y  > . y  ' ; y b  / / t  - ■ / - - v f  / 1  / k b / i y  l / i / c r u '  6
Sarasamksepaya i s  a  f r e e  t r a n s la t io n  from th e  S a n sk rit work 
o f th a t  name. I t  i s  an ancien t m edical work th e  au th o rsh ip  of 
which i s  no t known; nor i s  the  name o f th e  t r a n s la to r  given in  
th e  S inha lese  work* from th e  s ty le  of th e  t r a n s la t io n  we can 
assume th a t  i t  i s  about two o r th re e  c e n tu r ie s  o ld . I t  i s  
w r i t te n  in  a good l i t e r a r y  s ty le  w ith  a s l ig h t  a f f i n i t y  to  th e  
h igh-flow ery  S an sk rit s ty le .  I t  i s  a k ind  of manual f o r  the  
trea tm en t o f ,a l l  forms of a ilm ents by m edicine and i s  d iv ided  
in to ' th e  fo llow ing  se c tio n s  ;~
Jv a ra , a t i s a r a ,  p rabah ika, g rah an i, a j i r n a ,  kasa, 
ralcfca-p itta , murccha, ksaya, madatya, a ru c i ,  t r i s n a ,  c a rd d i,v a ta ,
• ■ ' t -'l H .. r:'' .. '* ' • - ••• ,
x — , w 
a re a s c 5 m u tra -k riccha , prameha, v id ra d h i, v id d h i, gulma, sipada ,
sophay .pandu, v is a rp a , k u s ta , ke im i, v rana , bhagandara, v a su rik a ,
. p y r :   * *  f  ■ ■ ,p ■„ * r * ,,
_  I _  _  ^
guhya, upadamsa, a srakdara , v a ta s ro n ita ,  g a rb h in i, kumara, unmada, 
balagrahayum d v is a .  .At th e  .end o f  the ' t r a n s la t io n  a re  g iven  a '
b -  ^  \ - b  ‘ - i / -  ■ *  y - . ' - . ;  ' y  - :/ , h .  / ’ b y  1 /  / . , . - .  b - b  - - v - . k  > b y  h.y y V : * * / , - b  - J V b b / . u ,  ,.
few p re s c r ip tio n s  l o r  p reparing  o i l s ,  . and p i l l s *
R asa-sam lnta i s  a lso  a tra n s la tio n /f ro m  th e  S a n s la il-u b fk  o f th a t  
■•name • The t r a n s la to r  s a y s . t h a th e f  omi fctod the  in tro d u c to ry /r: p a r b
of: th e ,o r ig in a l  SaiisJcrit; ,w d ^  t r a n s la te d  ’ bhly  th e  ■cik itsas o r
fk-,,psx':' ■ . ■ .7 I k r  . w ’k  - 'lhl r/ k-o
th e  chapters', on ohe t„eatm ent :o f‘ 'd ise a se s , ' A lthough th e  s ty le
.•appears/ about' th r e e  c e n tu r ie s fo ld  . th e re / is  - nothing^^ mentioned in
;■ t h e  .-transXation about the 'epm piiehy ' i t s  e t y i e , i s ;  th e  flow ery
vS aiiskx it mediuni.yThis work‘i s '  hot -±n c u r re n t '-use: l h : Ceyldh;. today. ■
. The:'fo llow ing  c ik i t s a s  a re  found i n . t n i s ; boolf i-ZM vara,-: a t i s a r a  ••
; -g ra lian i, •. a  j  i r n a ,v i s u c i k a , : k a s a - s v a s a / . ksaya^ ‘ madatya,;/ aiuci™
*1. N e v ill C o lle c tio n  : Or. 6612.105 ; Or. 6612.106.
*2. ” 11 , : Or. 66,12.58.
k '' • :trisnab.Y at(& n^ ^hay,art.a,:.iiiU{fch^fepplia,-; prameha, ; l y /  ,yy
v id radh i, gulma, udara, sopha, sipada, pandu, v isa rp a , kusta , . y-
- ' " y;  7 ' y- ' '' ' 7 ‘ y  _ - , y  v y 1 # * k _ 7 * . . i , . ‘ k ’ -;^ '
7  ‘/’icrdAiijV’b h a ^ ^ d ^ a i- ;v a su rik a d b  v $ ta jy y v a ta~ y ly ;1';k\:
. / s fo n ifa , garbhin l,; balagraha, unkada,: and. apasmara; y , . ; k' 7 7: ' y ♦ y • 1 y  : ■' . y, ■ - ,  ■ 'y ■ '■ .
; -  ;d^dy£d'am]^ra; -■ Samgraha i s  mentioned ’by. Kynsey in  h is  Report on;.- ,' ...:. .;■ • y P' ♦' . . .  y y -7 7.■ 1 k. I; ■ . yy. y - ;
the- Parangi d isease of Ceylon. He says th a t  t h i s . work, cohtains 7 ‘ y . .
' 278 S anskrit s lo k as. Prom the/S inhalese tra n s la tio n  i t  i s  d i f f i -  . by.-
■ . ‘,cul t  -to' • s .ta te ''d e fin ite ly : whenIfkwasycompiled/; The. language : ‘ ■'kyk;:'7 
'7 appears about two or th ree , cen tu ries o ld . In  the Novill C o llection  p 
'7.7 . y there..'ar.b tw oicopies/ ;off th is 'm an u scrip t ♦ They:'differ ,in; ..their.- •*2 .7 7  , ■ 
y; co n ten ts . The; copy which i s  markedPA' i s  about 170: years old*. The ' .... 7  
v- . . 'f i r s t ,  nine :fo lio s  are m issing. The copy' marked B .is  a complete ' ,f.;.y 
....' ; manuscript* and i t  i s  about t h e . same age, - Ifyy- :7  7 r  ' • / I ; . l  yyk 
7 ... yP. The copy A has the follow ing chapters l .A jirn a ,
,  y 2 ;y/Yahiana,, 3*. .Jyar.a,-'4* -G-rahani? . 5 •;; H ak ta-p itta ,- ' 6 . IfeayaV 7• Gulina*;7. _
: 8V Udara, 9 »; Kusta, 10, .Pandu ^ /flit Kasa j 1 2 , A ksi-foga, 13 •. Ksudra-
' ' . ' 7 k.7 ' \ y y 7  , f  ^ .y l  .and: f*v  y h - p  y .k / p / y - ^  '. ‘ 7 .. 7 , ;* 7 7  7;: : 7
roga, 14. Svara-bheda,/l5 . Jivha-roga,. The copy marked B has the
k-- pfbllowing /add itioha l/n ine  chaptersktr-.y TailadiT vidhi, - yKE^a^rbga/yl
Nasa-roga, Vrana-roga, - Sarva-roga,V am ana-yireka, Siro-nasyaj Jyara,,
' and a V attoru Kandaya, a, sec tio n  co n sis tin g  of p re sc rip tio n s ; .
• ' ' ■' " • . ’ / * * ; y 'y : .. - • ‘ 7  , \  - ' 7 7  ' . 7  7  y _77 . ■/ • J P.: ..  ^ . . . 7 :" : ' • .
p . Rogavistaraya i s  a booklet cohsisting  o f 13 o la  leaves. I t  i s  :a : -
t r e a t i s e  which describes the. physical symptoms 'by which, a ' physician; ;; 
j '- may know .when-f evers arid sim ila r d ise a se s : are^ incu rab le ,, The ,o rig in a l
. *1,. Ceylon Sessional Papers?. 1881 : p, 25, 7 p 
: 7. p; . *2, N evill C ollection. I?; Or, 6612,26, ‘ O r,;;6612,.82, - 7  y •.
:.. /7 ..ky ■ ^ 3 7  ■» -■,/7/. ' » kyk;7 Qr. 6 6 1 2 , 5 9 * ^ 7.7 /' ' _ 7 -7 7 ;..-: ,7; ■ I.7 .y y : . ;  ■
S a n sk rit  b lo k a s , a re / fo llow ed; by a  S inha lese  t r a n s la t io n .  As. . y 
th e  name of. t t e / t r a n s l a t o r  i s  not g iven  i t  i s  no t easy to  a s s ig n /  . 
th e  p e r i od o f  1 1 s c o r n p o s i t io n : Judgeing by...the language ' t h i s  may ■ 
be about' two o r th re e , c e n tu r ie s  oldw. I t • i s  a^ raa^e;/work,. t  /
: T rinsadbh isag tegaya i s  a sm all work o r ig in a l ly  w r i t te n  in  S a n sk rit 
v e rse //T h e  -Sinhalese t r a n s la t io n  d e a ls  m ainly . w ith  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  
between "physician  and th e  p a t i e n t  f  ro ra a  su p e rn a tu ra l p o in t1/ o f y’** 
view . I t  la y s  d o te  in s t ru c t io n s  as to  th e  genera l trea tm en t o f ' a  . 
-p a tien t according  to  th e  au sp ic io u s/ a sp ec ts  o f  p la n e ts  * and’ o ther' / 
circum stances/sU ch n s /th e /.p ia c e  ,of trea tm en t,, the/m ed icines used, 
th e  p a t ie n t  * s  d is p o s i t io n , and even th e  p o l i t i c a l  c o n d itio n  of th e  
: tim e, / This t r a c t ,  i s  a  c le a r  in s ta n c e  of th e  A y teed a . try in g  from - 
th e  ve ry  -beginning :to  in v e s tig a te  in to  t h e ;n a tu re  of th e /c a u se s  /■;
. .and th e  .reasons/fb^ ’^ le g itim a te  .in f erences in . cOrmection/ w ith  ; i t s ' '
in q u iiy / in to  th e  -causesi o f d isease, and th e  apprehension o f s i t e s  - 
ro f ih d ica t.ib n s o f - th ese  conditions#'; We have a  b a s is  fo r  our- 'gui^
;‘d t e p .e ; . t h i e ',-Nidatetethana'-; o f Caraka where he d isc u sse s  hetu. or ’ 
c au se ,-/The - d e te rm in a tio n  of th e  n a tu re  of th e  causes and ; e f f  s e ts  
and th e  d e d u c tio n : o f f a c t s  o r - e v e n ts ' o f in v a r ia b le ’ concomitance ; c 
/ were .a pai'ainomit n e c e s s i ty  to  th e  Ayurvedic p h y sic ian s  ’in  connec- 
; tio ii; with/^1 th e i r  , d iag n o sis  -of d ise a se s  and th e  /e f f  e c tin g .'o f  ; t h e i f  ■/ 
cu res .:/ . 7;- .-- - - ... ;yy7 y- \ k / y y / y y  •//.--.' y y ;y /:
y /:' . ;  y .. The, Q araltesam hita ; p rov ides u s w ith  abundant p roof , - y
th a t  p h y s ip ite sc d iscu sse d  ;among: them selves/ b e fo f  e:- they-'a ttended^:/l>.
t e . ,  " IT e v ill / .C o lle c tio n  /  " Or.  7 6 1 2 ,6 2 , /  ;./: '/•/,. /  7  -.,/
on a  p a tie n t  to  a s c e r ta in  th e  n a tu re  o f th e  d ise a ses  and •
p re s c r ib e  su itab le -re m ed ie s , and fo r  th e  actual, d iag n o sis  of
ih d iy id u a l c a se s ,, lie can s a fe ly  -.say t h a t ; th e  Caralca-samhita i s
a c o lle c t io n  of such d iscussions, of lea rn ed  p h y sic ian s under
*1th e  lea d e rsh ip  of A tri*  In  P e rs ia  :tp 6 , s im ila r  co n d itio n s  
p re v a ile d , -
y  .The Trinsadbhisagangaya. cQ^'be reg a rd ed -as a  p iece
o f sp e cu la tiv e 'm ed ica l w ritin g  which, was a r re s te d  in  i t s  develop­
ment, 7 Towards- th e  end i t  d ea ls  w ith  ^ x ^ o t tc a l :a sp ec ts  of trea tm en t 
and d iscu sses;;th e^ae tio lo g y ; of d isease ,: g tedy ted  b&d asp ec ts  o f  . 
a p p e t i t e e t c T h e . n a f f i e . ;d£ t l i e . / t r ^ s l a t o r  and th e  da te  of 
com position a re  not- known* ; - .
-V arayoga-saraya i s :..,av father^I'arte'bw ote'- compiled; from m a te ria l •.;
drawn from -various . s tandard  medical;- compositions^/--®be■ language 1 
by > y ’;7-;7-;7yy; ■y b-' y ;7y b 7 7 y 7 7 b . y; -V • a . V- 7 7 . '  7b  7 / 7  7:
used i s  n e i th e r : very :o ldyno r modern,/ but- sh o w s/ce rta in  indepen­
dence by no t -follow ing th e  o r ig in a l  c o te b s it io n s /.s la v is h ly . I t  
•is-, a  ,few c e n tu r ie s  o ld* :;bu t how many i f / i d ;  d i f f i c u l t  /tbvs'ay.byjt'b y- 
has the  fo llow ing  fo r ty -e ig h t  c ik its a s -  o r c h ap te rs  ^
- .7 77. 7 .7 /; b Dravya-gim a,' teybptea'? :.;& arbhin i, 7lCumar$v;/S i r0^r bg'a> u l  
Alcsi-rpga, K arna-roga, Ghrana-roga, ,Mi^hateoteVb•
-b ■ yy*vb: -’7bb;  ^ • *-■/  ^ t ' 7 , 7  7  : " / -1- ';i J. 1 7  ■ ' b-' 7 .- 1  . / / '  - > ; ’' b i - y / v
a t i s a r  a  *: ^ k t a - p i t t a ,  ,Ksaya-roga*; ;Uiwnate"’aPbsmardj' ^teccha-m adatya? 
Hildca-svasa, -Pteca-kasa-syasa^bheda,- siesm a-ro ’ga /'' Chaddi^brite&~ 
a fu 6 i;, ,H rda-roga, ^agnya-m ahda, .‘V id rad h i, - ifiigfa-i opa,.G ulm a-roga,
U d a ite fo te ry ?r ^ -eb a te o te ^  '
i l> : / H isto ry  : o f  / P e rs ia n  -Medicine •'7::. '-PV:237  .
*2, H ev ill C o lle c tio n  : Or, 6612, 1 0 8 .,
r o t e /  P h a la -v r id d h i* Bhagandara,; te sa^m u la -v rrdd lii, Krdmila-;.,' ; / 7  by7- : . , - 1 7 ; . \ ' • - '. 7 ' -. : - 7. /  ' •• • ' . '
pandu-roga/ .Srohita>^yata-ralcte? -Sophateipada,' Ksudra, ;Vruaa~ /. /  /*,/ 
' * » ' ■ - : ...!■■■ ;*■ • ■. ' , ' ■* ■* * \ :
bhinna., :'8t 'r ik rq g a , /:Samaiiyar*vidlii7 Sneh 'a-vidhi',: Asta-karm a, V . 7:;
• *- ’ •' ■' ' *’■ .’ * .■> ' - • ' ' ' 7  ;7  *' • j »■ v . • ■ y *-•* r ■ ' . . • .
S a lia Ts te f~ v id h i?,':Sudcnia“Viitei? P ra t iv is a -y id h i ,  Pay ikarana- ' 7  k"-/ 
ra say an a ,;,te i la ^ id h i ,- , :b n d  S a ly a te id h ^ .;7  / - 7  V 7 / / /
.Sara-sam grtea; " is  a, s tandard  m edical work w r i t te n  'in ,S in h a le s e . ;• •. /
X>rose. T h e ; a u tte iy  g iv e s /h i  S; name as'- Hi sw ell e; K av i-ra ja  P a n d ita . '. '"
I t  is . d i f f i c u l t  to  say. whether he. 'was. th e  same person  who w ro te/
. t h e ; Bahansonda / Kayya‘ in /S in h a le se . : I f  /so y  he-, may n o t: have b e e n / - 
ab le ; to  b rin g  h is  p o e tic  c p ia li t ie s  to  sh ine  in  a  com position d e a l­
ing  With,.a s c i e n t i f i c  :s u b je c t . /The, au tho r ,:says that- he o b ta in e d • -  ' ' 
th e  . m a te r ia l fo r  t h i s  com position/ from; th e  fo llow ing  books ■:- - //.,-  ,
Sakramata, . B im b isa ra ,; l%n j  us a , /S itk lhasara, .M 7a~sa^graha 3 Yoga-; . • 
sa tak a , Vaidy^amkara*; Yogarifava */ R atnakara, and some o th e rs  , th e  ;/ " 
names o f 'which; he does 'not. m ention, ¥ e : cannot say, w hat;books a re  .,/ ■ 
meant by; Sakranata,; Bimb'isara, Maha-saiiigrdlia, /and/R atnakara as! 7- /  . 
th e re /a re  no  Icaomv books ohiriedicine b ea rin g  th e se  names* -'-/. ; 7 -  
, r ; .7 . -There a re  -four- main /d iv im ons ( c i k i t s a s ;.) 'and ;the /  ■.;-
fo llow ing  c h a p te r s '.:/ Taruna-dvara, ;A tisara ,;. P a lcva-atisai’a^yteikka, 
/ t e ^ b i i i - m t e d ^ h i , ' Rakta-pitea-jvlCuxcha,;. K asa-svasa, v.Ksaya-madatea, y
' ' , -/ * 7 '■ ■_ ; :/V ■*' 7 ‘ 7  , .7 . " - •' • • : ♦ ; ' J /  - . ,
' Hikka, A ru c i- tr is n a , Charddlii, • H rda-roga, A rsas, U davarta, Prameha,
■ • ; k .. f 7 \  k * ” 5 , . - * > ' ■ ” • 7  - /  , y  ^ ,
M utra-lcilccha, y id radlii-phalavrddhi-, Gulraa-sula/. Udaha-brama,' Slpada
v- /  , /  ; * ■ 1 /  /  v V/*'" te . ‘ / ' / / ■ / *  'l ' . . . . ; /  7  . ■■/' 7 j  /  : 7  k - 1 ' /  ’-7
-pmidutrogaV ;fe n ila -v io a rp a ,.  .K rim i-vrana, Bhagandara/.: EjsudrakY.^suid 
.' Agmdagda, ■ Bhagna-ui3adamsa* :l<arha-muteA-sirq'--roga, V isa,- V a jik te te 8^
; and .R asay ^a .;. T h e 'd a te  o f  /com position i s  a o t loiom . ./m  ^ '- ,. „ , 'm /•
7 1 .  N ev ill C o lle c tio n  ; : 0 r . ; 6612, 72. -/ c 7  7 / 7  /  • ;
:.:U m itetarsvted-visaU sadha/  i s  a l i t t l e  work oilbthe/.treatm ent f o r  . 
.hydrophobia. T h ere 'a re '. tte n tte s ix 'S a n s lte i.b  t e l  okas fp llo w ed b y / -,a.; v 
S inha lese  ' t r a n s la t io n ,;T h e re  i s ;  a d d itio n a l m a tte r  d ea lin g  .; w i th ;
■ th e  a s tro lo g ic a l .a n d  m ag ica l.asp ec ts , of t h i s  d is e a s e s . This 'work . 
c o n s is ts  o f 37 f p l io s ,  and appears to  be about' tw o cen tu rie s , o ld , .
l e t  Rathe ; i s  / -an im portan t work ..on .the  trea tm en t;-fo r d ise ase s  of 
. e le p h an ts . T his i s  sa£d'_ to.fbe' a' -maim81!-''which-'is. held  in  h igh  esteem 
"by th e  e lephant 'keepers,; o f Ceylon. :The m anuscrip t;..consists o f  tw o/; 
pa rts*  The. f i r s t" / te r t /h a S ' S te s k r i t  /s lo k as /an d  a: Sinhalese t r a n S la -  .. 
t io n .  The second p a lte rs b in -  S inhalese  on ly . The- au tho r and th e  ' ^ 
d a te  o f com position a re  no t known, - /  • ' ' ; ;
Sarpa hutaya/ i s  a tr 'an .s la tio n  of a  S a n sk rit work d ea lin g  w ith  th e  ■: - / :  
trea tm en t fo r  snake b i t e , I t  h h s . a; number o f charms, which aim a t  ; ; ;  
cu riiig  th e . te t lp h t-  through th e  messenger who comes. to. f e tc h /:  th e ; .. . 
physic ian ,. T his/w ork  dea ls/m aih iy  'w i th / t t e  -su p e rn a tu ra l a sp ec t -o f/1 ■ •:-/ 
th e /tre a tm e n t f o r  snake b i t e , /  There i s  a lso  ;a S ec tion  which d e a ls -  
w ith ; th e ;tre a tm e n t; for... siclaaesSes/ caused/by c en tip ed es , -scorpions, 
l iz a r d s  y  mad. dogs j and; r a t s .  T h isv work i s ' w ite tien /in  prose b u t  i t  / /  . .
b e g in s 'te d  i ends in /v e r s e /  The .a u th o r  /and th e  d a te  .of-com position  / /  
a re  no t known. ^ ‘ -■•/;/- - / . /  /;'.//■. . ... V :- ' / s
I-Iasfi V isesa  S asffaya ' i s  a .teoh  d ea lin g ’ inaihly--'with th e  ’d is e a s e s /  ;;. 
of /e le p h a n ts  ,/ I t  a lso  ;has. a,; s e c t io n  which deals- w ith  t h e  physical; /  /  
/ c h a r a c te r i s t i c 0- .of /e lep h an ts  such a s ' t h e i r  blem ishes, and ausp ic ious ;■/ : 
f e a tu r e s ,  /This /work' i 's / i n ; San'slcrit.' slolcas w ith /a  Sanne-ln S inha lese ,. ■;/ 
;.*i> te e y ili/.;:  / b r , i 6 6 l 2 ^ i ;  7 2 /N evill it.-Or i>66l2 .40 .;tei.N eV iil-,0r,fel2 .37 .
k ' "k, 7 b y 7 b b b k 7 ;k 7 b  kb'kb'. U-kb'k k, 7  "'r . ;7. b'kbk . ; 7 7 - :  ;. 7 y ..k  / / '  kb-/- />/-• ,/;12y-:k.'  ^ 7  £5 7.7
bk y ;7 : >7 7 /  7  k . y y 7  :7 .The s i  oka at. th e  end s t a t  es. t h a t  : th is /w o rk ; was w ritte n - ' a t  th e  ••" y  y - /  - 
b kb-;1 7  '■;■■■' 7 .  7 y  >;/.;■/'teeqUestTof: Parateam teahn th e  Great .ot^^Ce5l p n / (  ;t2 th ' eeirbpxyjkilO . , )y ''. 
7 y-kb'7 -  . / . ' '  . y • -- The Sanne appears to  bp about fo u r c e n tu r ie s  o ld ./ . " ; k y 7 /y  y '.y-
S in h a le se >,^ ejiic d l’1"• Works-'/  /;./■
; - y ' '  - • - k /: ' 7 y  k b--'k- .-y kb . - ' - kk.7 7..-: " Yoga.-ratnakarayn /  i s  th e  lo n g n s t . book of .
;;y y -; :y - : . ; .;-.. .,.:.'.-veTsein/the'-.8ih i ia L e ^  :i-t'•pqntains‘k4'55,7 /verses; < ^ kb
b . y - y ' k  7 7 .  b"'k- composed i n  a v a r ie ty  of m etres. T his 'w ork i s  a lso  lm o te  a s - th e  V ara-
; b 'b  'bvqb; b y; '/  t e g a r ^ tn3 t e t e a>:^ ■■jtkisysupposedto .b e b te ili .e n ;o h /th e  l in e s  of th e
y : y  . : B h e sa jja . 'Manjusa bu t there: appears to  be' - very  . l i t t l e y  stem ctry  kin- 7;
.'kb. b - 7the.^afftegem ehtS;b6f - th e s e - 't t e ;te h h s b  :-There, a re  .fo f ty -n in e /h te p to f0 y yk 
bbkk " \-b y whicif;:ara. as' /follows.- tbi'* ''/Laksteadhyay^Vi' -?b‘/p te ^ a tep l^ Q iK itsa -, .■;;•/: .
7  y  '■ y- by..... .-•■ / k 7 7  3 . Annapana, /t.'bG ateH in ibp ra tfs tedh i f i S *-te M^h b c ik itsa* y -6 kb.Sir6b r° te - : 
:■ k-;b;y .y ‘-yk-k'kb. ... ■. b - b 7 b - t e s i r r q t e b k B v / ; t e ^ - 7 f :9 *  -N asa -ro g a / - 1 0 by: l'iikhh-~ roga, /,.-.-' / -k. .kb
-11 .i! G andam alarbuda-cikitsa,: 1 2 . H ridr-roga-udavarta, ..-13 * • Jv a ra -g ra h a n i- '
. . : b’y ;••..••>7' 777 y .7 14.* . Udara-~c i k i t  s a  > '1 5  :11$ *b V K s a y a ^ f ' 17. uhm ada-; • ;k •
/y ' '-yk. • ■ 7  / :k k ../apasmartemurccha*- : 18*b--Yamtehbatteiv (19.*' Udanyay. 20 / -Ifasa-roga./ b/y-k; -.
b ; -  2 1 .. :Mayb22 /b fe is ta ,,.:.•b^bib'Gutea/'b-.'24''*b Prkneha,7.25.*' . |6 t r a 4 t e c'p.ha, y k, ■ ■ ■
■ ‘ , y r b by 26. .Upadatsa, 27* : / ^ a ta t^ a d i i i l  <v2-9 •:: Sroniiaiyf 7> ., y -'
/ ' b :.7!' * 307;Panduvyb3iYk'Spptekb;52/bBiptenb;:b'3^ : 'T id rad liib '34> kV isarpa^  ;b:- .7*'
b -. >■' ■ b'ybby- //■ 35y .Ksudra, 3.6/' Vranay 37* Bhinna, 38* 39* Sfxtteogay: 4 0 .4 1 .nild ia- . ■
7  . ' ; /•  y k _y ybh ■' -b '■ k ; .*■ 7 ■  ^ ; "*h * . 'r' ; -v ‘ r'*  ^ - f '»  *' b ■' /  ’ . y. y ■ k \  - . /  .,  b' * k h . y.;' k; 7  ■ , -
.. .-,: ‘';b -; m adatiyay■-42* ,Saiiianya*-vidhi,. :;43* PmicateraiTiia, 4 4 Sveda-v idh i, y. .-.k -
> ' \ 7  " 7 b-kb/75..y;Vi'shrvi3hi?i.•- 4 6 , y P ra tite sa -y v id h iy ; y47.- Balya*-, b48♦ • Y a jik a ran a , :y>
- 7 b . 1 k : 1 ‘,.7  k k ■ -  ■ 7 , - V *' ‘ ' ■ - ^ 7  y - . ' ■ ’7  y  ^k . - 7  , y :
■ ' :■■■'-k and the  ,coldrfion. T his boolc has been p r in te d  bin 'C eylon/ . y- k, k : .- ■ ■
i .  k. Iiev iill- ; C o ile c tip n  ,/: Or.• :6612, 80,. &/ Or. : 4 4 i2 ,:
--by :; ; t e :,’ k;k :l  ' Qr/k?6612 .k i  12, b k:yy by by 7 y
/ . - - The A uthorship, i s  - d isp u ted  although i t  is . s ta te d  th a t  *.a  -ce rta in  -
;; 7  - Monar'agammana Thera o r , a s .som em anuscrip ts  have i t ,  Modaragam- -;
k -/ :■ vy. ' maha- Thera,-bcbrnpiled/rb/bTher / i s  ’ a  't r a d i t io n a l ’ b e l i e f  in  Ceylon .;
,77b th a t  a :p u p il o f . Vidagaita l%hay Thera named,-Moderagama T heraw as/ ' - .
. 7 b  . ■ the: au tho r hu t he i s  an-unknown f ig u re  in  l i t e r a t u r e .  R egard ing ..: 7 -V.
th e .d a te  o f com position, too , th e re ' i s  a  g re a t deal of confusion ,
. . . kand d ispu te .b% e- t e x t . . s a y s . th a t / i t  w as'tenpO sqd-inbthe-.six teenth ;; v: ; '
• ' y ear o f Bhuvsneka Bahu, There a re  se v e ra l k ings of th a t  name, hu t
7. 7  . . y  as BhtivanelcaTBahu1 i ,  I I ,  IV ,/ and-,VI ru led  l e s s '  ’than. six teenkyears/,7 y :-
/. - .'. we a re  a b le 'to  e lim in a te  them. The- k ings .-.who .ru led  more than  th is .  .
.. 7  •' le n g th  of tim e a re  Bhuvaneka B a h u .III , V , . and V II .5 The p o s s i b i l i t i e s  :.
/ „ , - /. a re  more in  favour o f Bhuvaneka; Bahu. V. as: th e re  was a. g re a t’ l i t e r a r y  7
•: .. re v iv a l ‘ in  h is  re ig n , and a lso  as t r a d i t io n  p laces: th e  com position / / ; .
7 y / a o f - t h i s  work a t  Jayawardhanapura. which was no t b u i l t  a t ' th e  tim e 7;.
. of Bhuyaiieka.Bahu I I I .  But th e  mention of th e  Parahgi d isease  in  7  
7 7  - y - 7 v ch ap te r xx ii;.B rings/theb :d a te 'd o te ; to  : a  pe riod  a f t e r  th e  a rriv a l-  o f ' /
7  th e  Portuguese . This po in ts, towards Bhuvaneka Bahu V III , b u t th a t/  .
7-v-/ / '. , ‘■monarch;^did nO tkrule for;m ore than  e ig h t y e a rs . 7- 7 '7 y ; /  ■
. 7  . - •: There is . a lso  a f h i t h e r  p o in t in /d isp u te ,. Tte-manus- k
/- : / . '. ' . o r  ip  t  - in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum' as w ell as th a t  a t  th e  Colombo Museum 7  "k
’ / ;y . L ib ra ry , reads .th e  year o f th e  re ig n  as 7 1 so lo s  ’ o r s ix te e n th ,-A  7
■ :'k7 .\ - / 7/; copy c i te d  in. an a r t i c l e  t h / t h e / 'j ,R #A.S./y>.(/ C *B , /)y.also hasp t h i s  7 /7  7
, ; . a- - read ing ,; “ / But B r. /Tyrsey r e f e r s  to  !do los r o r - tw e lf th  in  h is  /
," / - k ‘-Report.;- and/ s t a te s /  th a t  th e re  was: a  t r a d i t io n ,  whiclf /a ttr ib u te d  / th e ' 1. 7
"77 7 7 b  - . 7 7 . -  ' )' ' , " • • 7 '-  :xp . • ' / 7 - ’ ' - • : - '7 7  ."/ ■
. .. -au th o rsh ip  to  b r i  Rahulh Samgha-raja* " Bat owing to  some
vk - //in a c c u ra c ie s  which. I  have found’. in;- t h i s  R eport, I/'am h o t  in c lin e d  '
/ / /  to  p lace  much .re lia n c e  / on h is  f in d in g s . '/ 7 . 7  - - -
-7.71. • ■ A,/.Sy?/ ( C,B, .) /v o l . ix k  p.k 2^2-,-/ , - y  . .’ ■ / ,: / / .
•/•... p. , . /  *2 • Ceylon S ess iona l Papers. : pp. 25* k 7 / 7 7  rk y  /- /  //yZ.y
k y "  7 .7  7 : ■, / Guna Pathava i s  a . sin a l l  book, o f  S inhal e s e . v e rse  * The verses ; a re  ‘ -7 7%- 
;7 7 7  a ■ / / /  - k./7::: crude*; and‘they , la c k  th e  polish.: customary in . works /of - •:t'his. T -^ .t,7  
k .7 . ' 7 /k /. n a tu r e . : T h is  :m anuscript which, i s ;  a  m arm alydealins w ith  th e  symp- ; - /
7. ■ 7 . toms and the  tre a tm e n tk fo r .th e  fo llow ing  s ic la ie s s e s c o n s is ts . of - *-
- 7 7  r * ■ '19, fo lio s*  The : s i c t e e 0 s e 0 -Gischssed; are. .GrahaHi 7- morbid lo s s
i f .  7  Tv ' 7 .  of ./a p p e tite ;7 p te te :’-~ baiaaemia*.'ura:y; f  ev ery  la is a -p il lk a
- -cancer o f- th e  Wombj anel- sam ii .- spasmodic f i t s .  T his .book i s  - 
■ 7 k " : ’ 7  7 7 '7 7  ‘ sa id  .to be: common am°nSvthe- v i l la g e  fo lk , y 7  ,7 '7 V -■ 7 ' , 7  ’ 7-.. 7
7  .7/ -a . R oga/P afiksaw a.is a book, of S inha lese  v e rse  d ea lin g  w ith  symptoms :
. ; v'- y  . ,..7 o f fd is e a s e . I t  has n o /,sp e c ia l 'm erit;w o rth  m e h tio h h ig .y lt- .co n s is ts r  '7
.; /■ • ■ 7  : ; ;o f  14 f o l io s .  ' We a re  to ld  how- the  physician , should set. about d ia g -  .
■ 1 1 / ■ - „ - u v.. , ■ , - , " ■' . f k • _ , 7 | n *'■ : ' 7  " ' ‘ 7  ' .
. ■ v ..y',.-', - ■ '/■;.' -.nosing th e  :-sicknpss  when h e .se e s  a; p a t ie n ty y h e  'au thor; and-the
/7 7 - \  7  , ./ ,; ;  /  ■/date./of com position .a re '’ not. /giV en.yy.-y 7 7  y,- • .. *-y -7' .
. /k y /u  /7 7 k  y  Roga Laksanaya. i s / a ; bockpof /S in h a le se v e rse ./  d ea lin g  w ith, d e s c r ip - ,
■ ■ // tlo.Us o f the. s ig n s aiid .appearances of/ se v e ra l d iseases, which, a re  .
.' , ' - ' k - . a t t r ib u te d  to. 's p i r i t s . ;  These d ise a se s  a re  /grouped : in to  18 sa n n is , / .
: >/■' "-■ -/' y  - . y and a re  a t t r ib u te d  -to • th e -v a rio u s . a sp ec ts  .of Sannl Yaka JH P- ■
yk i*  . k) .One p re s c r ip t io n  each is /g iv e n  f o r - a l l  ;th ese  k  -
; / k -k : . d ise a se s , kOther' d ise a se s  a re  mentioned in  t l i i s  m anuscrip t, bu t .ho 7
■. ■; ;/. .. ////, . .. trea tm en t i s  p re sc r ib e d . T here/'is fu r th e r  ,a  .se c tio n  e n t i t l e d : th e  ; , •
k :.. 7- -/' 7  /i . ■ N adi: Sas t  raya  a, .d is s e r t  a t  ion  - on. th e  - prop e r 1 under s t  ending .of - th e  ;/:..-
k ; k. v • . ; pulse,;- and .-lts  ind ie ,ationsk iT here  a r e  , 25. f o l i o s a n d  th e  work i s  -.,/ .
:/ / / .-- .. considered- o ld . The au tho r and: da te  o f /eompb s i t  ion  a re  not ImoMy',:.
k /■/ / !:k.; '''. : /  M anuscrip t. i n  th e  h ritiv sh ' !4useum /*;. Or. ‘6612. ’ 48j 6612. 115# -
.7  b-7-'./ /  ,7/’t e ; ' i  / . i '- 'y te  f / /V 'tte ' / 7 ’r ; "Z /  - ■ /  :70r*k66l2. 59. ' ^  Z
, / - / / / ,k '. ; : / , . Z  y t e . k f y - k / 7 fl-y/ b ‘:/ '”'i/k---7 ' '‘/..k /; 6 6 1 2 .. ■ . :
' -k-. k ; / /Y o g a in ^ a ^ j te i te s •;a  Small h o b k le t - in /S i te d l0 s e ; te r s 9 z d c i ih g ' w ite  • : 7  7
; .. ./ 77- k;' / " • ; th e  Ajnmreda. in  g e n e ra l. I t  i s  w r it te n  w e ll, and co n sis ts '- ;. of 36 • -k
k 7  k ; ' k f o l i o s , .A verse ..a t  th e  end s ta te s  th a t  i t  was composed by. Kavi -  .;7"'~
■ . '; 'k'. t i l a l i a  Ite idd ta  Mite ol^ I<ap»umulla in  1816. .7 ‘ . / y/k ■
, 7777k Tkyk . • .  *1 *■ /-Manuscript.--in1 t  he ;B r ,kMuseum.■: Or;. ■ 6612«Z 110.77 y  - 7 7 7 k _ -— -U y
"; y ; '■., : • : ' Qai«bha C ik itsaw a is k a  book let in  S in lia le se ;v e rse  on. th e  su b je c t .o f k -7 '/,/;
: ' g y n aeco lo g te 'T h is '- is  a very  .Im portant work,/.andki^. i s  b e liev ed  tha t. : - 7 .
•. /7 .  - - - ■ k 7. . many of the;, p r e s c r ip t io n  given h e re  a re  very  o ld , and . a re  sa id  to  k . ,
,,J / k ■ ; . . .; ■; be/ proved rem edies;-in th is ,  b ranch /o f m edicine, T h e re 'a re  13 fo lio s*
.. ". kk: ;■ /: /. , k The name of th e  au tho r and. the  da te  o f  cornposition a re  not laiomi, y y . y
■ • ' • . "■ ' 7  •/. 7 2 M anuscript in. th e  B r... Museum/: Or*; 6612* 4 0 *. ■. ///• / ■ / • 7  ,,/ 7  .;
k . ' . ' k Aksi-r.oga P iliyam a i s  a sm all and -ca re fu lly  w r i t te n  work on the  ' ^ / - ;.
/ .- -; 77Z7 • trea tm en t fo r  a ilm en ts o f the . ej^e; The author, m akes;• specia l- mention
/-. .; ; . 'o f  th e  need f o r  b re v i ty  although he f a i l s / t o  g ive us h i s. name o r'.
;-/: - ; .k '.-/. 7  ; th e  .time, in  which i t  was w r it te n ;  The /m anuscript -has • 54 fo l io s ;  and vk ; ;
y y  -- ..7 k .'/k- - i s :';in o, very-good s ta te -;o f p re se rv a tio n . 'The w o rk / i ts e l f  appears to  ' .
, ' .' ;. . . be se v e ra l c e n tu r ie s  old* y .y . k 7 - ; ' ' -.7 • ;. ■ 7 / ....; ' • •
k ■ -k / - / ,5v‘3 # k M anuscript in. th e  B r i t i s h  Museum .: Or * 661277-0 7  7 7 ' . :V-/ 7 /
7-k -k ;Z" /b/7k ■: V isa Haitecay-is ;a /3nagicQ~medical t r e 'a t is e  . on t h e . trea tm en t for. s n a k e - f ; .
y .'■ \  ■ 7 /. ;: y. b i t e .  -It aiho. cieals w ith/ in h n rie s  claused/bjr-c.entipedes, - l i z a r d s , r a t s , , '
• /'' ; ': kk• h o in e te j .e tc .  ,• There is . a .p resc rip tio n - fo r  every ca/se .follow ed by a .I ■
: : ./. s u i ta b le  • charm. The au tho r ;and' the  ..date o f con\ppsition a re  no t .kubwii, k.
. Z ; . .;,. . ■ *4 . M anuscript in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum';' ;:/ Or• 6612, 78* '; ' . .  7- . .' '
"/'. 7 : ' : :/ S a l la  Vidya'^ is"  a  hoolclet on: minor s u r g e r y . / I t  d e sp rlb es  th e 'd a n g e rs  k
• a -’' k :;Z,v : a r i s in g .froffl ;womlds. causing  te t a n u s , /surgo/cal o p e ra tio n s , '. b randing ,”'^/; ,,y
7  I k k y  7 7  I; fo r  f i t s ' ,  eye /d is e a s e s , . lam eness, and. h y d ro ce le , methods, o f se lec tin g ., k.
- /■■ / 7  • ' ' M anuscript in . th e ,B r i t i s h  Museum /; Or. 6612. 116. . - r. Z-:
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and applying le e c h e s , .and b lo o d - le tt in g ,;  The/m anuscript has 32 
-folibsk’/.lUie .nuthphxted'kteQ .-dateiof .A o m p o sitip iia re 'ho tteow nk  ■.
.Gaya Ratnaya is : a/hooldlet oh th e  trea tm en t of c a t t l e .  I t  d e a ls  ^ . /
w ith  th e  d ia te 00! 0 d f . d iseases- .anipng - c a t t l e  /and p rescribes ', t r e a t -  • j.;'
meat " Ter. them; The name/ of. th e  au tho r :is  g i  ven/ as-' Anat t a  V irayen. ■ • " / . -  
Nothing more i s  known about him.-/ The m anuscript appears to  be old* ' /'
V asuri/R athayakor ‘t e t e t e  Bdmgrteawa. i s  .a  book . o f . vSiiihalese y e rs e , \  ; -■/. 7  
Itk d eb cT th as; tre a tm e n t/ f b h / t e a l i t e 0^ 7 i s Z t e p p o t e d / ' t e Z h e / t h e  I k - *■> 
w ork/pf /thO/ Iste^P^'^P^^- Z(/hhe;;s te te  ? ^ T ih i  :gpddesse^- ')k who-' are. '/T '; 1 f  
; th e /g ite d ite s /o fZ T t-y a te ru |Z p r ; smallteP^*:-The-teegut0i t e /b f fe r in g 0 v- k k / 
f o r  th e  goddesses a re  m entioned, along w i th •th e k trea tm en ts  f o r  t h e . ,  ... - 
,p a t i e n t s k S L te e r in te f ^  kk/Zk;;,  / k  • //  .ky: ;• , /   ^ /  - . /  .' /
P i f i t  -Anupana te a ls /w ith -  th e  ;su b jec t o f P i-rit ‘in - th e  tre a tm e n t. o f '' k : kk 7  
/cusltenk-among/Sinhalese Buddhistsk-ofcuslng- P i r i t  as, k/u 
-.as- a charm h a t e  e] sewhere ■; ( v ide  p . 1 4 ’) i n 't h e  p r e y ' /
; s .te t;'/th es i s • -In, k tH lh t^ teu sp rIp trZwe ,ai c /g iv en  in s t r u c t  Ions, ras :to ;: hlpw ■ v 7 
• o il. could be prepared, f o r  m etecihal-.'purposes by ch an tin g  oyer w i th ' ■
p i f i t .  - In:Ceylpn* charmed /O i l t e iZ te t te h s k s te l te le d /  over people/.to  /■ -- - / 
cure them : o f . s ic lm e sse s , o r-  to  b r in g  about p ro s p e r i ty ./  The t i t l e  o f k / ■ / 
t h i s  work/may be- t r a n s la te d  :as/ ’k- cu re  by p i r i f  ''■.kNine.: S u ttas /from  /.kkk-:- 
th e ' lted-daka/ Nikaya ./have- been kised herb . : Z?: k/ /..///:;,'• kkkkkk V  ;-y- :>■
• * ! ';yMtedscriptkte;Zth'®-':Bfitish':^'Museumc ' :/; Qr . . 4 ? - ? . 4 9  y  ^ 114* . ...y _u -/.■ ;
*2* ' 1 1 " : Or, 6612. -74.
*3 ; ;kv-.:. >■■/.• u :- : ‘k"•/'....kt/k/'/.. /» k '• kkk''k/v. • k j "Or. 6615« 14*7:---/■"//■■ Ik • /kk y  / 
• :..I:./,3e e  Gu 1 l a  V agga  /Vv’6* b h i k k h u s ; c h a n t  „.t.o: k p r o tp e t  a n d  g'-ua-rd
t  / t h e 't e u ( i d H a | 'v i i  . 1 5 k /kkk kg
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Yoga:- Baranaya .is.-.a;;bopk. o f • S in h '^ _ e se /V ^  w xtli;-?1
p r e s c r ip t io n s f 6 i -  a  number ;of ;;diseases;V f6und'-ln 'C eyfonl'lV  was 1 
u p ritten /in ;. 1/798 - b y /n n e ‘Don;duan,v a^giandsoh 'o f ' ¥eraduwe j Rala.-; 
haniy; o f  .M atara’ p i  s t r i c t  * There does not. appear to  he any sp e c ia l ' 
l i t e r a r y  'm erit to  he noted  in  t h i s  com position. But te c h n ic a lly  . 
i t  i s  supposed to  possess; a c e rt.a in  amount’ o f  rep u t a t  ion  among 
th e '■ m e d ic a l 'p x 'a e titio n e fs  p f'C ey lon . ; .1- 1. ‘ - v ; ' ■
;Guli, K allka E a v ilis  ...a hohlv. o f poems" dealing , w i th . the  .methods o f ' 
p rep a rin g  gul'i';.- ( :: .pills;-.;) ".and Icalkal (. p a s te s  ;) .  This as- th e  kind:. . 
o f manual w hich; i s  h e ld  in  h igh  esteem by  th e  p h y sic ian s of 
; Ceylon asl.thejr h e iie y e '^ th a t"o ld  works o f t h i s  n a tu re  co n ta in  mi~ - 
loiown, form ulae fo r  making' p i l l s  .and p a s te s . T his .manual., appears.' 
to  he o ld , b u t i t  i s :d i f f i c u l t  to  s ta te  i t  s exact ‘ age, I t  has 
14 f o l i o s ♦ The v e rse s  j>ossess -somd l i t e r a r y  m erit h u t .. th e  'su b jec t 
th r o t t l e s ;  th e i s ty l e t  "There., i s  no in d ic a t io n  as ‘to  the. au thor; or 
th e  tim e o f . com position, p  . ; : ; • / .
:Vaidya3.aink^aya:.' i s  aii^astror-m edical - tre a tip e - .d e a iih g ’w ith  Othe v 
: ausp ic ious:’aspects, o f ' th e  g a th e rin g -o f h e rh s p .ro o ts , ' harks e t c . ,  
■required fo r  ‘medical-’ trea tm en ti.- .I t d e a ls -w ith  the  ausp icious.; 
t im e s ! s u i ta b le .f o r : com pounding,drugs.. There i s  .also  a se c tio n  \  
d e a lin g  w ith■the,m ethods o f  p re p a r in g 'd e c o c tio n s^ ' and ' ■ o i l s ; I f .  
d isc u sse s  the.; s p e c if ic  ;p i-o p e rtie s ';o f . drugs ,and o i l s ,  -There d ie  ;; 
f o r ty  .'fo lio s '' in  ;.the\ m anuscript . " T h e a u th o r; and th e . date, o f com-!. 
■ 'po 'sition 'tne;ho,t;:k n o w n i . ; ; . ;!/ i  ;i - ■ -V ■ . .
; M aiiuscript ' i n 1 th e  B r i t i s h  Museum ' i f  Oi%^  ,6612 . 97p 6612.38. ■
' •:c*2.• ; • •': - ,f ; t: -".‘Mi"I’ ■'l .- ,f  u.-v■ : Or-, • 1V • 104. • \.
•, h Or. '!■ ,n -26y-.S2, *8 (* ;
f i t ^ ' - ' - f f  t i ; i f  " f - f t f f f - f f i  ' ' i f , ' f f f  f .  I  .-=!; f : I f - f f  - f ;:: 1Q
iSam ii 'fC ik ltsaw a! rsh o r t  t  r  e a t i s e ...on ; the. cure o f sanni. ( f i t s / ; )  ■ V i'-'
' is /d ;  sm ailV ;bpoldet'.in;Sinh'alese .ver\se;,!It- appears to  be an:; o ld  : ; 
com position, and / i s  . w ell" writteh.v.The; /author ‘ ahd . th e  da te  - of/// / 
com position a re  nohiaiptmy . : / /. . -/ v. .;//.- , / ’ ' '
’*!>■/! M a n u sc rip t-in .th e  .B ritish . fluseuii :■ Oif -66l2 .:f  0 . f  / .!  - • / _ !/,.'
IC u s th a iQ ik its 'a w a g iv e s :an a c c b u n t ,o f ; le p ro s y k u s th a ,  ..ahd . : / -/
/o ther/ sk in  .d iseasesy : w ith  p r e s c r ip t io n s  fo r  . 'th e ir  trea tm en t * / / ■ ■ -
/ :This ; m anuscript appear.s.; to ;b e 'a ;  comparatively; , modern ;work y / t ; , / /:
.and th e re  a re  no s p e q ia l ife a tu fe s i in ; .  i t  / e i th e r ,  from-, a l in g u is t ic /-  v. 
o r d; S c ie n t i f ic  p o in t 6f/v iew  ,y I t ;  i s  i n  - v e r s e a n d ’ th e  language 
used i s  o f  ..a very  poof qxtalf t y .//fhe author- and ; th e  da te  -of /com-v / ;
^ /position /are . not/knowhy'i/--;/;r;":/;///;'';/-■..." . ./. ' . , ' ■/■./!
\ . /'M anuscript/ in  th e /B r i t i s h  Ifiseum //;  Or. 6612, J51. v ;- . ‘-ii,
• Oadu - ,Yidhiya/, ' i s  a ' b o o k le t /in/: S inha lese  'p ro se . - In  some p laces  /  :;
; th e  • author-giyes!.% lfew >yersesf; This,;-w orkds' oh b o i l s !  'swellings?. - - i f  
s' e tc  i ? I t  c o n s is ts  o f .31 / fo lio s , , /T h is : i s  considered  to  be an o ld  ' 
work, th e  m anuscrip t - / i ts e lf  be ing  over 500., years, old-. .The /name/ i- " 
of th e  au thor and th e  d a te  / of /cpmp'ositibh a re  no t k n o w n . / ; ,■ •••/.'•;• .
‘>'-3 ./ ' M a n u sc rip t/in ;th e  .B r i t is h  Museum- : Or. ^6l2.43> v.44* -.. -•■!
yidum i.Saiatiya; / is .  sm all manual.-for ;the..gu idance:p i1 th e  -medical 
p r a c t i t io n e r s .  / I t . d e a l s  w ith  .b lo p d - le tt in g  ;and’/bfanding* I f  t e l l s /  / 
us what p a r t . o f th e  body' / should, be p ricked  w ith , ne e.dles, and / when". 
-//and where; b ran d in g  ’ should b e -p a rr ie d  b u t . - I t /' s a y s ' th a t  in i- some/ ;  /; 
//chsbs-.branding/shpuld  b e -d o n e /w itif 's f  Vbottama-1. /T h is i s :/ a : Sliiha*-/:/' r : 
le s e  word / which .owesy i t s  'o r ig in  t o  - th e  /.English word ’b u tto n ' . o r '  .'
. to'- ;thb /french . ' bput’oU-' -. ' Henc e .we . s a f  e ly  .assume; th a t  t h i s  work is .  / -'
. 6f .v e ry -recen t , p f ig in l ' T h is /t jp e . o f .treatm ent, has/disappeared/n'ow>
. 1 4 . MaiiUscript / in  /th e -B ritish fk ise iim  : 0i% 6612.79* ; ;
B a ia g r i / B a lly  a ' deal s w ith ' c h i l d r e n s 1-; d iseases ' from th e i r  -b irth" - ■ /y '//■’/ 
to  tile  tw e lfth - y e a r . I t  deals, e sp e c ia lly  w ith  s ick n esses  caused 
: by. e v il ' spiiritU /or/lem ohs;. "& e,m ethods o f , a s c e r ta in in g ;. w hich  /f./;/ \ -y 
demon y is / the', cause ' o fy the  a f f  lic f io n '/a n d / th e '.b e s t course;' o f / t r e a t s  . 
ment a r e / f u l l y / d iso u ssed .. I t  is. a  m anuscript .of t h i r t y  f o l io s ;  ' y/'. . 
i The 'author; -and' th e /  t im e /p f .composition, a re  not/ Imowh, // /" t  / ■ ■ ." /■ , y- v
,Gsu: ’Scaraya is/'a :book/.of 177/"v e rses  d e a lin g  w ith th e ; su b jec t o f
: sannf’ / ( I f  i t  S' j/fand. s h n ila r .h i lm e h ts f  :T h is /- is  ...said . to , b e . any! o ld !  yy. y
/ . . - / • / - '  y/y//y..*... 't a r e r  !//: t r y / ’/; 7 1 i/.V-,' ' y - ' f ' ' ■- -- /
com position. The/ v e r s e s /e le g a n ta n d / th e c o m p o s i t io n  appears to  .
be th e  work p f .hh-Udnwatad : a  lea rn ed  author*/' The name of. the  au tho r y
and/-the.;datpy&EJcompdM riotilmqwn*--’ /-y ; / /  y/ 'yy' y/fy/y- //'. ,
\l& iaviM ii'!/:;.:Kayi;:;i s / ‘a£bdokipf/'o f ' S ihhalese  verse-- on..K ola,. and, Sanni* .// 
y E ig lite en h fo r^  thisxw orkv ' :Kola/ .maypb.e^&.es- ■
. •crib'e'd/ as'-a., severe  f i t  /which/ causes - deliilum i'and ' madness! /Sanhi ■ i s '  ' y.- 
.a m ilder form o f  t h e . saine/nialady. In  a d d it io n /to  th e se  two' •sub jects/ / ’-/ 
.^t-i&sfiiiahus^ .Sytiiptbms.;and; p re s c r i l 'e s /re i ie d le s  f o r  ..
g id d ih ess / / ci'amps.,: severe  b i l i o u s / a t t a c k s f  in s a n ity ,  /spasms, and;
■ f  i t s ; , / ’The;yauthor/is ./s ta t ed, t o  ’/be fay c e r ta in / M atara ..ihera, / ’d escribed  '
; -as /a /physic ian  o f r e p u t e , who;-- l iv e d  /at/* W eiitara,,. This, was .’W ritten  ■;/, ..
; in  .1826 >:k i p,'/-'/•.?her.e\.are .18: f  o l io s t in th e /m a n u s c r ip t  /a v a ila b le  h e re  V 
/ It./-I s '  e le g a n t, and w ell w r i t te n , ahd bears/, th e  marks-' o f sch o la rsh ip  -.' / '  
a p a r t , from, i t s  s c i e n t i f i c  v a lu e .• • ^  ; /.. . . . .  y ' - . y’-y. - "
? in :- -the B ritish - ' ftseum /d  66151252y - *109. * /  ' I " ’.' /•-
■*3 . v ,» v h 'y> / -yy- y h h  y v '/ .:  O r . '/, /, '•,. 52, . 53 , *54 , \  . !
. Medic a l  - ■ Die t io n a r i  e s r, ... ' -y •, .-, vf v / /  '//-d. : ' '/dy / d .  - .!- ///-;';
i :;-' y/'-'d.y.. /d- ;:• -d •'." >r- :: ' • d- •'•••.•/ '• • *~i
; ;,v; ,. ;/ ,-y- y d ::;. ' - . S ri. Vasudeva Nighanduwa i s  a n ' im portan t •. /,/
d ic t io n a ry  c o n s is t  i n g b f . S an sk rit slpka's w ith  S inha lese  and Tamil!.
synonyms of m a te ria  m e d lc a ;-w ith ''th e ir!p ro p e rtie s ../ ith a s .y a lso  y ay,
'‘sec tio n , which d e a ls  w ith ' th e  ’ trea tm en t o f / y ari.ons; d ise a se s  / thus/ ,.y
d ep a rtin g  from ..the main fu n c tio n  of a  d ic tio n a ry ./  ¥e may -assume,
. th e r e fo re , th a t. the. w r i te r  / was! a- physic  la h ? .b u t  nothing, /more i s  //
hmowir / a b o u t n o r ! i s :  .^theip’ ahy - in d ic a tio n '/a s /‘t o  th e  t im e ; /'- ‘
of i t s  co m p o sitio n .. . . / . /••;  .. . / ' ; y •/d y . •/ y d / d d -  : . -yy'-
./*$>•!. ■ .M^u'scr-ipt. in  /.the B r i t i s h  Museum-.;/: -::0 r ; :f6 6 l2 ../1 0 9 .i/ .’wy  ^ '• /, - 
Behet P.atuna 1 : ( / index of m edicines.') is- a sh o rt l i s t  o f the: m ate ria
•yo
mediea in ' S inha lese  and S a n s k r i t . -The manuscrip.t - c o n s is ts  o f B ;
f o l io s d ■ The au tho r i s  no t Imown.h ' ■ d/-d--' ' d /d d . d--.d. -fy-.d  . ■
d*2. ■ I f e u s c i i p t / i ^  Or. 6612. 9 ... d ’> ” d  ! /  y . d
:Saraswat.hi e ;Bighanduwa/ • i s  ; a di&t lonary  of medic a l  . mat e r i a l  in / d
S a n sk rit  and S in h a le se ., This i s  hook Widely u s e d .l i t  Ceylon. There /
/ i s : a  p r in te d -e d i t io n ./  The au tho r and - d a te , o f  com position are  .no t;;
kaown. ' . '/;.-/■•/ d. d :/■’ y/f y - / / f : / / f \ !  'y. /’d-i \  / X/ .  . ^ y  ■ ' ■ yd
4 3 .. Mmiuscrix^t in  th e  B rd  I%seum : • Or * 6612. 6 9 v d ; -. - y../
/SiddhaUsada Bighatxduwa/is!a/ d ic tio n a ry / o f m a te r ia  medlca in  / y- ;
S a n s k r i t , W ith..S inhalese - and/ Tamil/^ e q u iy a le n ts . ; I t  . i s  in  s lo k a s . : 
T h is . d ic tio n a ry  i s  w idely  .Used by m edical s tu d e n ts  - o f Ceylon*.dd  
.'There i s  . a p r in t  ed / e d i t io n . . .The au tho r and/ th e  tim e - o f dcomposi- . 
t io n  a r e  not 1-aioxni. ' ' ' • ; y d 'd d d , !-•-•//'. : ; ./ ,•/ yd y - .
. ,>4 . 14anuscripi ;in: th e  ,Br; Museum ; Or.6612.10 ;B>01 AV&Sd: •.
. . . . .  . . .  . . . .  .... .   . . . : ^
B irim a l Nigsnduwa/iS' a  d ic t io n a ry  of panvskiyi-t d idg in"  w hich has , ■ %
been rendered  in to  S iiihalese  v e rs e . I t  / i s  he ld  In  ;g re a t  ./esteem: in.
/Cejdoh,. /A./verse , a t / th e  • <end-•- s ta te sV th a t/• It-^wks' composed .a t  Bangiri;,.
•''h . M anuscript in  'th e  B id iish  Museum : 0r>. 6612 . 23. . - . ;■■// ■/ ■ //■
• /> J" d d ; ... ;■>'■-/ t ; ; d . ’d ‘ d ; t /  ..'■; d'-d ,21 / d . " ; d-''.d
Vehe'ra a t  Bambulla in ; I748 : i .B ;  .The name o f th e  au thor i s  no t ,-■-/' . t
- m entioned. ’ . ..d-.,-;'/ -. - - / d i d  . .d . t  ' -. ■ ' ' ... . d-d d d i
. ;d - y  - , ~ . ■ d - ' ’ ’ /  d  ' . . . d  - . . - v  ' -K-l ' : / ’ - V
. .-. Vanavasa IhLghanduwa i s  a small d ic t io n a ry  o f fo re ig n  m ateria
/.'mediea w ith  S inhalese; • equivalents.* Some of - the, term s a re  g iv e n /  .
’.. d / in  S an sk rit,. P a l i ,  and Tamil*"This i s  a  common d i c t i o n a r y ; in
; ' Ceylon, and. th e re  a re .se v e ra l"  good .p rin ted  e d itio n s ./T h e  au tho r, '
.: and th e  tim e of -com pilation a re  no t known. ; /  ' d d  ; / d
■ ’ Sara  N igerduw a.Is a  ‘d ic tio n a ry , o f  m edical te rm s in  S a n sk rit a n d .^ ! / , ...
’ v - r * ’* ■ ■ ’ - > d . d "' * * ” 'd  f  ‘ .. ' d  - * . ■ - - ■ *;
S in h a lese . I t ’ i s  ;in  v erse ,, and :i s : r a th e r  o ld * ; In  th e  trea tm e n t o f / 
! / •  i t s  m a te r ia l i t  follovrs a som ew hat/irregular, asso rted ', ''method.¥e ■ 
d".; a re  t o ld  tha t- i t 'was:• coihpiled‘:hy/Sippukulam../Thera..o f " R uvaii-g iri id  
Yehefa in'Nuwara Ifelaviya,/. in /. n ’shka- O k a ldahas^siya-asu rsa tyar‘  ^ !!■/ .
I-/'';/’ ' wak”. which means ■ 1. in  1187;. o f the. Saka' Era- , t  -This .may be reckoned !.
,. t o  mean 12&5 -A./D, ( reckoning , Kauiska as 78 A .D .) - . . ../- ■ ! ' ;
■ ■ Nava J a t iy a  Niganduwa' i s  a sm all .g lo S sa r ia l work d ea lin g  w ith .th e  ^ y .
■ . ‘ * ..d - - - - ‘ t  # ' . *• . • . 7* '  ’ . . * -
. , / d  .names of herbs and .o th er ’vegetable, m atter, used as/m edicines* ' The '■/'- d 
;. ■ name n av a-ja tiy a , would make us expect i t - t o  d e a l :w ith  n ine  v.arie~.. ■_ 
t i e s 'o f  m edicines. But - th e re  -does, no t / appear.; to ; be any in d ic a tio n  ;,....
■;/’ - as to  the/ choice, -of o f / th i s  name,. as we .are  h o t  t o l d  what' th e  n th e d  / .- 
. v a r i e t i e s  . a r e . .This i s  a book let which should /h e lp ; th e  . p h i lo lo g is t  y ;
■ /  g r e a t ly .a s  i t  co n ta in s  many o b so le te  S inha lese  words to g e th e r  w ith  ”•
. .: t h e i r  Sanskrit, equ ivalen ts*  Some/of/thes.e words,/may'.have been- in
; . ’. common-usage at. /.one time.--The name' of t h e  , au tho r i s  not given,. This d =•
, may be about s ix  ..centuries ■ o ld « The .•••manuscript c o n s is ts  o f  '8 , f o l io s  i- -"
., / *3* ’''-Manuscript. in  th e  B r i t i s h  kliseum ;• Or* 6612.75# . ■
. .- M anuscript t in  th e , B r i t  ish 'M useum /.O r *'••. *43# . - I  - t d
! d . ' j f 2 * / l . d  . d / /" - /y d  i t i - t / d  d , l . / t  i  : Or* . d t " -  •8B* .'7 " d d / ! /
M A G I C  M E D I C I N E  A N D  
R I T U A L S  C O N N E C T E D  W I T H  
M E D I C A L  P R A C T I C E
* « *
Chapters th i r te e n  to  s ix te e n  of th e  p re sen t te x t  •
. •’/. • -deal w ith  omens . I n  th e s e . fo u r ch ap te rs  th e  au thoro  c l a s s i f i e s :
. / '• them p o r te n ts  to  be. observed' through, th e  behaviour o f ' ■ th e  - -. -
messenger .who comes to  .fe tc h  th e  p h y s ic ia i i , ' oriiens a r is in g  • on V 
1 ; .=: -the. p h y s ic ia n 1 s journey to  meet th e  p a ti.^ n tp ’.omeiis ‘ whicfi/.both: > — .1/-g
;the p a t ie n t  as w e ll - as :, the- p h y sic ian  observe thrbugh. th e  medium ,
■ ■ ■ o f’ d r earns/which. they- see , .and pmens-'Which are;, observed through - ' . . 
„ th e  a c tio n s  of. those  = a t t  ending on th e  s ic k  person . The in flu en ce
' , o f ; ,u f it in g s  :surh; a s /th e se , p e rs is tfe v e n  today, though to  a  l e s s e r  ,-•/.
1.... . e x te n t in  the  ru ra l  p a r ts  of Ceylon♦ . ■the-.otservance o f omens, %;:;V'■
' . \   ^ theoiise/.of charms1 in  n ied ic in e j: th e  ■perfpitiaiice th e  B a li . ' ■_
‘ r i t u a l  during  :s ic k n ess , h a v e a l l  been a  p a r t  o f th e  Ceylonese ■
•v 1  ' - - :fiom th e  - e a r l i e s t . tim e s•; L^t' ;us^ther'efOrel- exaiiiihe;.the  '■ p a rt:  each
of th ese  p lays in  th e  l i f e  of th e  -people t r a c in g  back th ese  - 
; ■ observances to  t h e i r  o r ig in s ,; . ; V;u .
., ..•••• o f /- ■' The Ceylonese v i l l a g e r  l iv e s ,  in  a world o f . l '/ " ip  '
-•... s u p e r s t i t io n ,  From h is . e a r l i e s t  childhood, he i s  brought to  . 1
■ b e lie v e  in  su p e rn a tu ra l m an ife s ta tio n s  and c o n tro llin g  d S ^ ties  • :> 0
; : ' \ . so th a t  most o f ' h is  day to  day a c tio n s  * are ' overshadowed by the
/ b e l i e f  in  t h i s  s tran g e  mythology. Though, a s /a  Buddhist he i s  not
:>i-.1 ; expected to  b e lie v e  in/this-inumbo-jumbo,^ y e t> the-foundation  o f ' . , \r
. i ■ : t h i s  I-Iiiidu t r i b a l  cosmogony has taken ro o te v e ry w h e re ,/ ; The
. ■ v i l la g e  p h y sic ian , magic-rvendor, a s tro lo g e r , and' Buddhist monk,. . 
f' '. . 1  sometimes. a l l  in  one, "a re ; the  peddlers- o f th e se  i n t r i c a t e  and //O r/l- 
m agical dev ices , so th a t  th e  v i l l a g e r  from h is  in fancy  lea rn s . - .. 
to  accept a l l  so c ia l  and re l ig io u s  custom s. and usages : as - -V-vO..
/ in d is p u ta b le  d iv in e  laws ♦ TO q u e s tio n /th e se  customs and taboos- i s  
° I .  L-ot 'i'ot.ers unct I 'ab o o  (.KirlUU) pi; 7-5. . / 0
regarded as tlie  s ign  of a la c k -o f  r e l ig io u s  s p i r i t .  Even w ith
modern education , th e se  tren d s  do n o t seem to  be wearing o f f  •
The C ey lonese .( an d .th e  In d ian  ) v i l l a g e r  b e lie v e s  ”
*1
dn"-'a' m ultitude ' of'omens-which in flu en ce  h is  everyday l i f e .  The 
day beg ins w ith  th e  s ig h ts  he sees in  th e  e a r ly  morning as he 
r i s e s  from h is  bed. These a re  supposed to  foreshadow the. events . . ’ 
of th e  coming day. . I f  he sees a  beggar, a £>riest, o r a  person , 
w ith  a shaven head, he would co n sid er i t  a  most u n fo rtu n a te  day*
It-w ou ld  a lso  be a bad omen to  see a widow, o r o'0© wearing b lac k ,
:To meet a  young g i r l ,  o r a  young woman c a rry in g  a po t o f w ater ~ 
when one s t a r t s  on a  journey, i s  considered, most auspicious#
But an empty v e sse l s p e l ls  d is a s te r ,  and th e  v illag er-w o u ld  
r e t r a c e  h is  s te p s  towards home to  beg in  th e  journey again  a f t e r  
a  reasonab le  in te r v a l  of time, when- th e  ev il--:effec ts have: worn o f f .
To meet a fu n e ra l p a rty  when one has s ta r te d  a journey i s  considered  
inauspicious^Tp^m eet-'a.-’c h ild le s s  o r ra  b a rre n  woman i s  a lso  . b e liev ed  
to  be an i l l  omen. I t  i s  a  bad omen i f  a  c a t  o r a  mongoose c ro sse s  
o n e 's  pa th ; bu t a dog o r a ja c k a l doing so i s  considered  to  be 
au sp ic io u s; I f  a  snake c ro sse s  th e  p a th , i t  i s  be liev ed  to  be a 
very  bad omen. I f  a crow, o r a  house l iz a r d  ( gheko ) , makes a 
n o ise  whenVone s t a r t s  a journey,-, th a t  journey: i s  considered to  be 
frau g h t with: danger. One should s e t  out o f th e  house w ith  th e  
r ig h t  fo o t forw ard,
*1# Ja ta k a  I I  : l?au sb o ll : p , -153-4 ;J .R .A ,S , ( C,B, ),1 8 8 1 ,p . 147; ’ 
J.R .A .S , ( C.B, ) , '1 8 6 § , v o l . iv  : .pp. 1--117#
*-2, Culavamsa : 67 , 32.
-**3# Ceylon A ntiquary : v o l. v , pp. 88 -90 ; v o l .v i i i .p t* 1 ,  p# 16#
Sneezing b rin g s  about bad luck* I f  someone sneezes
when one beg ins a  journey;, th a t  journey should be postponed* Saturdays
and Wednesdays a re  considered  in au sp ic io u s days o f th e  week* Tuesdays
and F rid ay s  a re  days on which one should not tak e  a  b a th , Thursdays .
and Sundays' a re  c o n s id e re d .au sp ic io u s, and a re  sa id  to  b rin g  about luck* 
There a re  .a lso  s p e c ia l j days when the  house f lo o r  should no t be smeared
■ X - p  '  '
w ith  cow-dung. The new moon should no t be seen on a Wednesday o r a  
Satu rday . In  t r e a t in g  a p a t ie n t - fo r  sn a k e -b ite , - th e  physic ian  w il l  no t
a tten d  to  him i f  he has been b i t t e n  on c e r ta in  days.'
® "'h]
The b e l i e f  in  the  ’e v il  eye* i s  very  common among
th e  v i l la g e  fo lk  o f Ceylon. There a re  men and women in  every v i l la g e ,  „
who have acquired  a n o to r ie ty  fo r  possessin g  th e  M e v il  eye ’ th a t
th e i r  eyes o r looks a re  b e liev ed  to  cause th e  c h ild re n  to  f a l l  i l l  and
waste away. /These persons may c a s t  an ’e v il  eye* upon a .person i f  they
look  th e  o b jec t w ith fe e lin g s  o f d e s i r e /  envy, o r h a tred ; The ■
Ceylonese v i l l a g e r  does n o t l ik e  i t  i f  one adm ires th e  beauty  o r the
s tre n g th  of h is  c h ild re n  as ho b e lie v e s  th a t  such1expressions of.
adm iration  may be,prom pted by: envy o r je a lo u sy . The gaze and the
exp ress ion , 1 e s p e c ia l ly  o f a b a rren  woman o r a  c h i ld le s s  man, i s
considered  to  be f u l l  o f d e s ire 'a n d  envy.
There a re  many popular charms designed to  ward o ff
th e  ’e v il  eye’ . ’A ta lism an  made-of round and square d isc s  o f chank-
mounted on gold o r s i lv e r  i s  worn to  o b ta in  good fo r tu n e , and as
*1, Ja im in iya1 Brahmana I I ,  155 ; Gagga J a t  aka, No. 155* ‘
*2. Kavya Sekharaya, ' :  ^ j . ' C a n to ; X r 1004^
*3. P alm -leaf ms, in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum : Or, 6612. 37.
"4* The E v il By© ; Ency* R el, E th . vol*.v,‘‘p p .- 608^615,• '' ‘ . ’ -
Natural. H isto ry  ( P lin y  ) :  Bk. v i i ,  o.h. 2 ,1 7 , 18. '
-- De r bose .H l ick .u n d  Verpremdter ( a o l i g w a n n ,B e r l i n  191o)  
Amulets and a u p e rs . ta t lo n s  (Budge, Lond. 1930) . -  ' ’
an amulet a g a in s t '- th e ./1pv il-eyeL ,/C h lld ren /im ^  bangles
made- o f c h ^ r j ^ I k ^  'f .apai);;fo r j t h i ' s / v ; ' " ? ’/A- •healeirV 'is
sometiiies^ Wrought/ in^io/.//chafm 1 w atery/and/, sp f in k le  i t  vo v e r/a ’c h ild  ■ 1 /';, 
who i s .: su p p P sed to  be :su ffe r in g fro m /th e .- 'e ffe c ts -  'of.lthe; ''e y ilk e y e *//;•/-v;! 
'H ata-vaha1 or m isfortm ie r e s u l t in g  front the words o f a n '/e v il-  ’ o r ^
poison*-, mouthed person , a lso  occupies a p lace  .:-similar- to '--tha t/o f nbhe 
' e v i l - e y e *• The rem edies fo r  i t  a re  a lso  id e n t ic a l ly  th e  same*
Char ms’ in  Hodicino
Charms, a com bination of mail brae , -/ ja n tr a s  
(• o r y a n tra s  ) ,  mid'-.medicine s , pare -a .common;f e a tu re in -C e y lo n  (and J ,. 
Ind ian ) l i f e  o.veil; a t i th e  p resen t day."vThe.medicinos aL’eunadq from 
..herbs' and ro o ts / tp /h e  - ga thered  , o r  .uprpotpd- in ;  particular''-'w ays -//and /. 
during  specia l: seasons sosnrs- according- to  th e  - in s tru c tio n s  l a id  down 
.undor the p roscribed .iiiah tras* / A:-mantpaiis;- a /cdrnbinatipn;qf-, s y l la b le s  
•ai-onged, in  a - .d e fin ite  - sequence- of,; sounds o f w h ic h v ih e /le tte rs /  a re  th-e 
rep resen  bative. -signs - to:'produce/ th e  desired-’ e f f e e t *' i-The' maiitrhi mus t h  
be intoned, in  th e  -p rescribed  way, talcing in to  account the  proper 
sv a ra  /(rhy ttM ^i^d iy^na ..- ( sound) 1 ‘ A: m antra' g e n e ra lly  / does;, n o t  iconve3r 
: to  - th e /p rd in p ry /re a d e  a n y a n e a h i n g / o ^ ^ r e a d i d s r a / s e n t e n o e *
The'-Words; /L h ing /tlq rg  h i in g f,’;;khich '.are/ at-- th e  beginning/ o f  a/m antra  
'and w hich ' a re  '■‘te : med th e  BijaH nantrau’dp /nqt x
re a d e r any sense according to  the/:comkon:;Use’:of, th e / la n ^ a g e i /B u t  ,,theT..,
■ i n i t i a t e  .knows. th a t  ' t h e i r  meaning is i th d /: in h e re n t  ’n a tu re ’: ( svarupa)o f  ^ -10
■ *1 * The, -"Ceylon Observer’1 Annual-, 1950 : p . 101; . :. •
P ro tec tiv ev R itu a l's  -iof^thevSouthern B uddhists : p . 76.
*2. Forilndian:;.sto i/y /seeiF raueM ob /:•' (A n h e s ln g e r ,/,ed . .Von./ d.//Hagen, 
.Leipzig (.1838 ) P i i i ,  I l i a ,  v e rse  3 .)  ■
*3* R*A.S. , (O ,B.):,;' io u rh a l ~ j 1926, v o l . 30?c p .193we t, seq. ,vo l *22,p . 140 
Cey y :NatV; VIlEeview: /;nb *;3 1 p • 347*npy 6',\p;* 20iy*4> p * ll
p a r t i c u la r  devata  whose m antras they  axe, and th a t  th ey  a re  the  
dhvani which make a l l  l e t t e r s  sound and which o x is t  in  a l l  th a t  
we say o r h e a r .^
I f  a  person s u f fe rs  from a fe v e r , and m edicine
appears slow in  b rin g in g  th e  d e s ired  e f f e c t ,  a r e la t iv e  o f th e
p a t ie n t  goes in  search  of the, Ifa ttad i (m agic-healer) to  > g e t* # * *
him to  t i e  charmed th read s  round th e  body o f . th e  p a t ie n t .  The
K attad i i s  g iven a  c h a ir  over which a clean, p iec e  o f w hite
c lo th  i s  spread,. He b rin g s  seven k inds of flow ers and a  few
p iec es  o f an a raca -n u t flow er. H e .is  provided w ith  a  lamp made
of c la 5r, a  l i t t l e  coconut o i l ,  a pan f u l l  o f l iv e  c o a ls , incense
a  p iece  o f tu rm e ric , and a  b a l l  o f th re a d . He then  r e t i r e s  in to
a co rner in  th e ' compound of tlie  house, o r g o e s .in to  a wooded-
spot i f  space p e rm its , th e re  to  begin  h is  in can ta tio n s*  The '
tim e he tak es to  rep e a t the  m antras depends 011 th e  n a tu re  of
th e  disease* A fte r re p e a tin g  the  m antras, in  o rd in ary  cases
108 tim es, he appears b e fo re  th e  p a t ie n t  w ith  a ’k n o tted  s t r in g
which he t i e s  round th e  p a t i e n t 's  arm, neck, o r w a is t, again
r e c i t in g  .aloud a few more in c a n ta tio n s ,
. To f r ig h te n  away e v il  sp ir i ts -a r id  dem ons,iron
i s  recommended by th e  K attad i as a  p o ten t means, A key, or . a,
*  *  #
p iece  of iro n , i s  o f te n  p laced  under th e  p illo w  of a p a t ie n t ,  
Sometimes heated  p iec es  of ironw are pu t in to  decoctions given 
to  iDatients* P ieces o f .iro n  of a l l  shapes, such a s , n a ils ,k e y s , 
Im ives, s ic k le s  a re  sa id  to  possess c u ra tiv e  power, and a re  
■supposed to  be ab le  to  d rive  away e v il  s p i r i t s .  A woman a f t e r
/  1 .  M ag ie  e t  M e d e c in  : p p .  .6 8  -  7 1 .  . •
, . H l g h a  N ik a y a  : I .  1 1 : JD harnm apadatiha  : 1 .  9 6 .
c h ild  b i r t h , and a person dangerously i l l ,  must a t  a l l  tim es keep 
a p iece  of iro n  n ear by. I f  cooked food i s  brought from th e  o u ts id e , 
a p iece  of i ro n  must always accompany i t ,  e sp e c ia lly  when th e  food 
. 'i s  something f r i e d  in  t wt  oil*. - . .
MQffic ; Medicine " u  ■
In  chap ter 57, our au tho r d e a ls  w ith  th e  s ic k ­
nesses which a re  brought fabout by bhu tas o f s p i r i t s .  I t  i s  a  common 
fe a tu re  in  th e  Ayurvedic system of m edicine to  a t t r ib u te  s ick n esses  ■: 
to  su p e rn a tu ra l causes* I t  i s  in  em p irica l m edicine th a t  magic . 
m edicine which i s  em pirica l in  i t s  mode, o f thought has i t s  o r ig in ,
■ ■; \ W k ;> -1 If'" *■ " rf\ fk-... V-p. > ' :-N - 7"' ‘ ! ' - ■■:'- ' -  ^■- ■ • v • - v J
•. s;: .... ;; -   , • • .  i - ■, •' ■ .. ■ y- ■ • ... . •... . .... •
The early 'A ryans though t, and to  some e x te n t many p re se n t-d a y .S irh a -
*1' k le s e  b e lie v e , th a tp su p e tn a tu ra l .'forces a re-'the  c a u se ; of d is e a s e ,
and so long as a  people th in k  th a t  way, i t  i s  ev iden t th a t  to  defend
■ o n e se lf  against:: th ese  -malignant fo rc e s  o r be .cured,, .one .must - combat-:
th e  m alignant fo rc e s  w hether. they  .-come fro m :ev il fp lan e ts  o r from
unknown d is ta n t  powers or.-whetherf th ey  a re  :caused. by  anim als l ik e
• th e  n ig h t owl th a t  f l i t s  a t  w ill-  th ro u g h ? th e ,a ir . o r , th e  house-
l iz a r d  th a t  moves about on th e  w a lls  and- is -re g a rd e d  as a messenger
of th e  s p i r i t s • ’ u '■ ,
Among p rim itiv e -!comminaities-siich beings that, come -u-
from th e  i n f in i t e  and th e  .uncharted re g io n s -o f  mystexy have a t  aJ.1
tim es s tim u la ted  b e l ie f  in ;; t h e i r  im portance, and. p a r t ic u la r ly  in
m ediaeval mythology, they  p lay  a  anost im portan t ro le  * The a id  of
su p e rn a tu ra l powers i s  invoked directly?- .or by. means of d e if ie d  and
*2
worshipped--animals such as ; fhe -oow,v; or^ through - , men who a re  expert
*1, J*H*A*S*(g*b) : IV, (15). p. 8 6 ; C u l l a  V agga  V; 2 1 . 4 . -
M antras in  the. Puixjab -: {Hofnbei"ger)’ r: p; -149 e t  s e q . ,
*2* J.R.A.fJ (CJU : ' v o l . 22, 1911, p . 140 ©t se n .,
. . y: . iii the; a r t  of communicating w ith  th e s e 1 su p e rn a tu ra l beings and
;; o f e x e rc is in g  on them, - by p ray e rs  o r t h r e a t s ,, a d e c is iv e  e f f e c t  ^
p / f t  • capable of m odifying .the' h o s t i le  a c t .  In - th e  Rgvedic hymns to  ;
V V .. \V , ‘ the. fawn, th e  Sun, and; the; F i r e , am o n g o th ers , we. a r e ' confronted
7-■ /w ith  th e  co rresponding  p h y sica l phenom enaexerc ising ' d i r e c t ly  . :
t h e i r  benevolent powers; The A tharva Vedic reco rds o f ea i'ly .
1 ■ ; . :: : . m edicine a re  Couched in- te rn s  o f im precations a g a in s t demonsy V
ft:. V -sorcerers,;:-and\enem iest'I-'- /; —l i t  - . . . - 1  - ':f  '• n ../• ..'/ /  h l ' i
, : f.. p i  /. There a re  charms f o r  ex p e llin g  d ise a se s  brought
V  about by malevol ent d em o n s.o r sen t by th e  gods as punishm ent, : -
v; .f :: ■.... There a re  in c a n ta tio n s  fo r  good h e a l th , lo n g ev ity , ..success,:
■- ■. -v-.yic'tpry,-;';.sex»appe^ , •. and;-manly*• v ig o u r♦ fSupplem enting th ese
: in c a n ta tio n s , th e re  a re  am ulets, m edicines, p h i l t r e s ,  and ' /  /
;V . •; o th e i  - impl ement s of. sore e r y T h r o u g h o u t  th e  Ayurveda from the
vr t , V e d i c  ‘times'--'-to th e  p re se n t/d a y p rm e  comes fa c e  to 1 fa c e  l^ ith  . f 
: h . , . t h i s  suggestive  element.-which forms p a r t  o f . i t s  psycho-som atic v
V-‘ . . .  mode of h e a lin g . In  th e  inedical -system of In d ia  a re  to. be
. ;1 ': . , found two phases, ‘ th e  f i r s t ,  o f  w h ich 'is lV ed ic  m edicine - i n  1 ; ;.
: : -.; . V ;; w hich. th e re  i s  .not a c le a r  l in e  o f . dem arkation between d ise a se s  f
v.. ,• . and .- dem ons.T h is -d is t ip c tio h - ls .< c le a r ly ;developedvin;> the. l a t e r .///-
. . . .c la s s ic a l  m edicine which se ts , about s t r ip p in g  th e  Vedic/demons . .
V ' i  o f t h e i r  m otley, and a ttem pts to  t r e a t  many sicknesses. s t r i c t l y  --
hi - . •' along. the.;- lin e s , o f humoral therapy , o r through th e  ; medium o f / f t  1
■ surgery .: , : ... : '/- .f  . P ,  . ;• " f ,  . -"My
/ , . " In  th e  Atharva Veda which i s  th e  fo reru n n er o f
■ ; / / ,  /■ ; : / l  l ;  ; C i i l la y & g g a ..: V I I .  3 . 1 0 ;  hoc a l s o  t h e ' Z end i .  ' . *
•; A - v e s ta . jP i i r t  I I ,  p a s s a g e  6 . / 7  ' 7  / • '
Ayurvedic m edicine, we meet one B h isa j Stharvana;whO ican be.:--.-.,--:.
" ' — ■ -  ■ ■ - 'V. " . . . .  * - ’ v../".-., * ■ ’ ....
regarded- as the . Vedic p ro to type  of; th e  doctor-m agician  (b h is a j-  
a th a rv an a ), th e  founder and-the-embodiment o f th e  m agic a r t  of 
h e a lin g . In  th e  Vedas, d iseases> are  regarded  as v i s i t a t io n s  
o f demons, o r gods. The popular . r e l ig io u s  works, the  Pur anas, 
and th e  th e o r ie s  o f th e  medical, t e x t s  p ro p er, agree as to  th e
d iv in e  and demonic n a tu re  o f -d is e a se s . The term ’a th a rv an ’ i s .
- -  '' ‘ :;"2 synonymous w itl\ th e  bhesajani^  o r- th o se  se c tio n s  o f the  Veda
-which: are. recognised  by th e  Atharvan r i t u a l  and. the  .orthodox
Brahmanic t e x ts  as h o ly . ( s a n ta ) ,.. and c o n fe rr in g  , p ro sp e r ity
(j>austika) * The to n  a ong iras r e f e r s  to  th e  h o s t i le  w itc h c ra f t
o f th e  V eda,the ya tu  o r ab h icara , which i s . t e r r i b l e  (g h o ra)«-. ^ -
.T h is rd is t in c t io n  o f good and e v il  i s  c a r r ie d  a :s te p , fu r th e r  in
th e  Atharva. Veda in  th e  persons-o f B hisay .Atharvana,:  and Ghora
Afigirasa. ^
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  com pare 'the Vedic term :,for
m edicinal charms, b h esa ja , th e  P a l i  term  *bhesajja which means«■
m edicine, w ith  th e  Avestan ’bizas* which means doc to r o r healing* 
P rzy lu sk i has con jec tu red  in  th i s  an A u stria  substratum  and 
co n sid ers  th a t  th e  A ustric  l in g u i s t i c  zone extended fu r th e r  to  
th e  west of In d ia . But nowhere in  th e  Atharva Veda do we 
f in d  th is -  word used except to  mean m edicinal charms*
*1 * Kgveda x , 97 i s  ascrib ed  bo him; Itath . S. : x v i.3 .( in d .S fa ig , 
*2. Av : x i .  6 . 14.
*3.  S a t. B r. : x . 5* 2,20 ; Asv.. S r. x , 7* i ,  f f . '
*4. Shush. Br ; xxx* 6 ; Asv. S r. : x i i i l 3  * i ;Ohand♦ Up. i i i ,  1 7 .6 ,
*5. Be Monde O rien ta l ; Vol. 23 (1954), P* 140 f f .
QI t  would no t be out of p lace  here  .to, m ention th a t  * r  
th e  P e rs ian s  c a l le d  a  c la s s  o f t h e i r  p h y s ic ia n s , Atharvans 
, o r 1  P ro te c to rs  of th e  E ire  * fhey:  were .s p e c ia l i s ts  o f 
a  s o r t ,  and some were mere e x o rc is ts .  Some undertook *the 
/ ’■treatm ent of n a tu ra l  d ise a se s . They were divided, in to  two 
-c la s se s . One c a lle d  D urustpat ; ( Master- o f .H ealth  ).. aimed ■ •
.a t removing th e  cause of d ise a se , and th e  o th e r , named Tan 
Beshaaak ( H ealer o f tho  Body ) ,  t r e a te d  s ick n esses  a f t e r  
they were r e a l ly  m an ifes t.
In  th e  Atharva Veda is , a  hymn addressed to  th e  
h e rb s . T h e 'o r ig in  o f th e  herbs i s  p ra is e d , th e i r  heavenly 
and pure lin e a g e  ex to lled*  They f in d  p ra is e  as th e  f i r s t ­
born of th e  d iv ine  a r is to c ra c y  of b e in g s , fo r  th ey  have 
th e i r  o r ig in  from th e  a&giras and a re  favoured by m ighty 
Par j  any a , -They have th e i r  o r ig in  in  P§/ther Heaven and 
Mother E arth , th e  p rim ord ial p a i r .  The w aters and th e  
heavenly p la n ts  a re  fo rem ost, and a re  the. organisms which 
m ain tain  l i f e  in  man# ,We a re  s t i l l  in  th e  land of magic and 
th e  su p e rn a tu ra l and m edicine.has n o t rece ived  an independent 
■ s ta tu s  o f i t s  own,
*1, H isto ry  of P e rs ia n  Medicine' ; p . 12-.
*2 . Av I ,  v i i i*  7 .
*5 . M. d in t e m i t s  M Polk-medic ine  in  .Ancient In d ia *1 ^Mature, 
. 7 th  Ju ly , 1898, pp. 255 - .2 5 5 . ‘ *
The o r ig in  of B a li  in  Ceylon has a h i s to r ic a l  
r in g  about- i t  as t h i s  form o f  r i t u a l  appeal's to  have been f i r s t  
perform ed in  th e  r e ig n  o f : Panduvasudeva- ( 444 B ,0 , ) who was 
a f f l i c t e d  w ith  a  form of in san ity*  We a re  to ld ; in  se v e ra l p ro -  
logues to  th e  B a li-c  eremony th a t  th is  in s a n ity  was brought
about by the ' cu rse  , o f ICuveni- on-the rac e  of Y ijaya* In  th e  chan ts
„  *1
of th e  B a l i - p r ie s t ,  th e  name of Panduvasudeva i s  freq u e n tly
* *
mentioned* During th e  tim e of S r i  Samghabodhi ( 302a , B, ^) th e
r i tu a l -  o f : demon w orsh ip-w as.'p ractised  by o f fe r in g  b a l i  to  th e  
-  *2Raktaksi* But i t  was in  th e  s ix te e n th  cen tu ry  when Brahmin
in flu e n ce  g re a t ly  predominated a t  th e  c o u rt of th e  k ings of
C eylonuthat B a li  r i t u a l s  became more system atized  and regular*.: *J
< * —
The name o f S r i  Rahul a , th e  Sam gha-raja o f Ceylon, who liv e d
during  the- re ig n  of - Paralcramababu VI, was a  g re a t exponent o f 
B a li and -magic*. Some-of: th e  B a li form ulae now in  use  a re  a sc rib ed  
to  him. T ra d itio n  has i t . t h a t  he was so adept in  the  p ra c t ic e  
of th e  occult- sc iences that.byvdriiiLcing a m agical o i l ,  he made 
h i s  body a r r e s t  decay* Some S inhalese  s t i l l  b e liev e  th a t  th e
body regarded  by th e  - C a th o lics  as th a t  o f F ra n c is  X avier now
. .  k  yV 11;*, y l  u , p h  -hf I-;'. k ty k k k k w -k - '■ - T i f f  i
in - a  s ta te  of p re se rv a tio n  in  Goa, i s :  th a t  ^ f p S r i  Rahula, His -
p u p i l , - V etteve T hera, the. c e le b ra t  ed au tho r o f . th e  G u tt i la
ICavya, was a lso  rep u te d -to  have possessed  -miraculous powers*
A ssociated, 'with B a li a re  masks which p o r tr a y  th e  d if f e r e n t
. a t t r ib u te s  .of the. demons* Ceylon has -been described  as the
land  where th e  cu re  of d isease  by  th e  la y in g  on o f masks has
*4been brought to  p e rfe c tio n ,
*1 ., Mala r a j a  urudanaya : B r i t i s h  Museum ms. Or, 6611,238,
;«2VWMaM;Vamsa 3 6 . 8a . vv'W  
*5, J .  R. a :  S . , (  C.B. ) , 1911 : v o l .  22, p . 140.
'^4 ,v Masks■,and {Demons,::-: ■: - p* 25* : "
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A ssociated w ith  magic m edicine a re  B a li or 
r i t u a l  o ffe r in g s  which a re  a p a t te rn  o f th e  so c ia l  fa b r ic  o f ' 
th e  people of Ceylon, e s p e c ia lly  among th e  S inha lese  even to  *
-::-p
- th is  day. The b e l i e f  in  B a li da tes.-from 'the  tim e o f  the-Buddha* . 
B a li  is ,  purely^ ho ly  ( : s a n ta ;) ,  and c o n fe r s p ro s p e r i ty  (p au stik a )
■ ■ ■' ■- " ."j.- - ■ " ■ ■ . ' '• • » •
■ -  V- ’ - * 2  - •
and w ell-be ing  as in  th e  Atharvan rx lu a l*  I t  does no t possess
t \ -  ' *3th e  t e r r i b l e  ( ghora ) y a tu o r  abhicai’a  a sp ec t o f the  Veda,
The perform ances of th e  B ali r i t u a l  in  Ceylon a re  conducted by
a c la s s  of people who do no t enjoy th e  v en e ra tio n  and th e
tr a d i t io n a l .- s o c ia l ’;-superio rity .-tha t is -e n jo y e d .b y  th e i r  Brahmanic
c o u n te rp a rts  in  In d ia ,  Like the  Brahmins , th ese  people - belong
to  a sp e c ia l c a s te , bu t whereas the  Brahmin i s  accorded s o c ia l
s u p e r io r i ty ,  t h e i r  p a r a l le l  .in  Ceylon i s  looked down, upon by
th e  so -c a lle d  h ig h er c a s te s ,
A B a li performance i s  a  s o c ia l  event in  the
v i l la g e .  Young and o ld , r ic h ' and poor, a lL  f lo ck  to  g race the
occasion , bub the- s ie k g 'e n e ra l ly k e e p  :away as they  f e a r  th a t
. th e  departing , demon o f e v i l •s p i r i t  might, prolong th e i r  s ick n ess .
The B a l i - p r ie s t  has to  be dancer, o rc h e s tra , and a r t i s t ,  a l l
in  one. As a r t i s t  he p a in ts  o r m oulds 'the  m urals and. th e  images
of th e  demons and th e  gods* He should know what co lou r to  use
iinchis-. p a in tin g s  as d i f f e r e n t - d e i t i e s  have, different .• colours'
A nguttara Kikaya : IV. pp* 16, 17*
k 2 .  AV ■ :■ x i ,  6 , 14.
*3. S a t, B r. :■ x , 5* 2, 20.
4*. I h  e r i i s t o i y  a n d . D o c t r i n e  o f  tju d d h is m  ( E , I Jpliam ) 
LoncU 1 8 2 9  : p p .  1 1 2  -  1 1 5 .
1.■■3;
'"■•'attflbut'ei;.to. them ;jte:;shbuid';.kh6w the. re q u is ite ;; o f fe r in g s ;: -■ {■
; d which th e  v a rio u s  gods;;aaid;. demons w i l l  a c c e p t./ His .'orchestra ■;/ 
’ ; c o n s is ts  .of ''aniJhhqO-lifch;t l u t e  ;andia':longvdfhm; which'> I
. . :h ttendan tsf h a n d le ,; ,vhile::he: conducts, to b rin g /-a h o u t^ th e :;;;':vlv 
fequir'ed  rhytlm bwith. his. ’fo o t ' work,' The' f lu te ;  i s  :very  o ften  
; d ispensed  w ith , - a  h e l l  t a M n g l i t s ;p la c e , Like the; A frican  ; : ■
•; . / - 'm'hOiigosji.the b e i l r : ^ ^  on a kind of h a lle lu ja h  -
; ■; ,r,boh6ru s/;tQ:,fhe  ; ;s ^ c b p iw ^ ic b li ia ^
■/ ••/' tim es ';th e /d an cer h im self i s  th e  b e ll- - r in g e r ,. ■ a-- person'- from /" ' ; 
p • th e  aud ience /.ac ting tas the; chorus./ ;h ’. I - - " / / g /  ' ; -
p. ;. t  .: ; ■ ' • In  th e ’. fo llow ing  pages I  ; have’ attem pted to.- :
V : -f-.examine th i s  .branch of r i t u a l  o f f e r in g  which is'vcbnducted / ,  •
; ■ to, .cure, th e  s ic k , a  form of lieal-ing th a t  we : may • term  . psycho- 
,; som atic .m edicine,. Only the  p r in c ip a l  forms, o f r i t u a l  have 
. i l l  -k •..been examined w ith  -the help  of th e  la rg e  number o f mauus- ;
■1 - ' - ;;,l b r ip ts  'availab le/holm e" in .jth e .b ^  . Libraxyiv- ahd-.ilv •
. •' .pthe----Bibliotheque ‘ N atib ria le 'o f. B a ris ,.;/T h is  ■■branch o f • s tu d y ”/
v'-- •/•; / o f f e r s  to  th e  h e r ita g e  o f Ceylon, afwea^hh-of in a te ria i;fro m ' / /
;;/■f r i  / 41 t h e / l i n g u i s t l c f t c u l t u r a i y ' ‘an th ropo lpg iea l; a sp e c ts , a n d :- 
; • :' i t . i s ' a g re a t p i ty  th a t  no- exhaustive  .and se rio u s  attem pt . '
’;//- . / has yeh  been made i n ,. t l i i  s d i r e c tio n , -/ '/•/ f  . / ; ’/./ . > - ■
-./ l-V.-- ’;■///: V f  ./. y/V The fo llow ing  a re  the . B a li ceremonies which. .
"b 'h  . . - I  have examined’- : . worship 'o f  B evol;gods;. f  Buniyam f$ /Pattaiiik '-.
. ■ , c u l t ; ;  .cialt ’of. th e  R iri;. Yaka/ ; k R a tik a n  ceremony; Rati-madana . 
•/ - - :;., ceremony; I&dawara; B a li >v • Mahh' Sohon . . r i tu a l ; Bedimuhda .-/-and 
'// hKalti'icuidijpbaia ; aqd; Bhadra Kalfband: K iri Aiima o f fe r in g s ,
Wo rsh ip  of Devol Gods
This i s  one o f th e  old. forms of
ceremony which i s :  performed to?, ward- o f f  ;^siclmesses,r. among t h e ;
communities in  r u r a l  a reas  in  th e  S*W. o f  Ceylon. I t  i s  a  ^
mass p r o p i t ia t io n .  T h e re ,is  no p a r t ic u la r  d ise a se  which i s
a t t r ib u te d  . to  th e se  gods« The worship o f Devol gods i s  fo re ig n
to  th e  S inhalese  j and from 'an exam ination of th e , o rig i:- of i t s
i t s  in tro d u c tio n , i t  appears th a t  -the; s a i lo r s  and t r a v e l1e rs  <
who v i s i te d  Ceylon from time to  tim e , in troduced  i t  to  th e  ,■
-*2v i l l a g e r s  of south  Ceylon* According to  Cmmingham Debal was 
th e  w ell known p o r t  of c a l l  a t  the  mouth of th e  Indus in  Seind* 
Ibn. B a tu t  a p th e  Arab - t r a v e lle r ,  :m entions; i t  in . th e  - account of" ‘ 
h is  t r a v e ls  and, says t h a t .i t-  was a  f lo u r is h in g  - emporium in  the  
Middle Ages. He says th a t  he saw th e  ru in s  o f Debal covered 
w ith  broken s ta tu e s  o f moil and an im als, and th a t  the  temple 
was in  r u in s ,.?■: Cunningham y says? th a t  ? v e s s e ls  .from -Serendib 
( Ceylon ) i n  t h e i r  d i s t r e s s  were d riv en  to  th e  shores of 
D ebal, and th e re  th ey  were a ttack ed  by p i r a te s  who in fe s te d  
the- co ast from' Karachi, t o :Y aribandar» lie a lso  says th a t  th e re  
were re g u la r  s a i l in g s  between Ceylon and th i s :p a r t  o f India*. 
In  th e  absence, of -any o th e r d a ta  to  g o :upon,; I  am in c lin e d  to  
b e lie v e  .tha t: th is^fo rm  of demon, c u l t  was in tro d u c e d  from Debal* 
-The name ’Debal1 . o r  : ’ Devol * is?  from the. S ansk rit: word' ’Devala ’ w 
-which means a tem ple, ■
*1, M anuscript in  th e  B r i t i s h  'Museum i Or. 7640.'
*2. Ancient Geography : Cunningham : p , 29B,
Huniyam
T his i s  a  form of B lack Magic which i s  
p ra c t is e d  i f  :many remote p a rth  ;of -the : i s la n d ,  . i t s  mode of 
operation;-vary ing  s li°h U y ia c c o rd in g  fo ..:th e ,;tra d itio n a l < *y. 
heliefs": in ' a p a r t ic u la r  lo c a l i ty .  I t . - isvperfdrnied: t o .d e s tro y  
one’s enem ies,: I t s  o n g m  i s  in ; the-War: Of th e  gods aiiLd th e  
Asur.ask I t  was. born e u t. of th e f la m e  . o f ' th e  se rpen t ■ -king,
Tasiiki *y He r e c e iv e !  from / th e ih a g f  k ing  a  company o f^ a tten d an t s 
mTmbbri^'"506‘^ r^ ^ 't m s  ’empowered to  a f f l i c t  th e  world- w ith  - 
s ick n ess * / / /  7 ■. -I':.;;, f v i , ; ; ;  t V / - : ?  f  7 f ' ' Vy  1  - ..'V : i  . k ' ’\
Great care  is . ta k e n  in  making p rep a ra tio n s  f o r  .y; 
p ra c tis in g , t h i s  form of m agicy a s ! i i l i s .  b e liev ed  t h a t  th e  person  
a g a in s t whom the? magic was;:;workedfcould tak e  > tim ely  p ro te c tiv e  v 
measures a g a in s t ca lam ity  b e f  a l l in g  - him, Hence every prec au tio n y  
i s  tak<m^ to^keep ithese i p e r f©rmanc.es dead;:secret>between;::; th e  
m ag icypriest an d ; th e ;p e rs o h :f  o r ;; whom ■ i t  i s  iperformed; As i t  i s  
a lso  b e liev ed  that;-.the e f f  e c i s : o f t h e ;  Huniyam may have, a 7 boome­
rang  e ffe c t, on the:-''perform erand  -h is  a s s o c ia te s /  ou tsiders itd ip  
’ a re  -‘n o ty in tim a te iy -cbiGodepted f e a r - to  v i s i t  the. scenes where 
th e se  p r a c t i c e s :a r e :p e r fo rm e d .tT h e re is th u s  h; halo  o f : m ystery ■
. a ttach ed  to  f  h is /C u lt* /  : y  y  ;.V:y l y  : - e f ' t y y ,k ';7\y  yVV-yy. i  
.1 y ■. The b e s t tim e to  perform  a  Huniyam ceremony i s  , 
•when th e  enemy i s  sickY-A:pdisoncus' yarn i s :  dug out accord ing  to  
th e  p resc rib ed : r i t e s , and an image; re s e m b lin g  th e  person i s ;  
made, from f i le  .yarn. Then magic, chan ting  beg ins . A f t e r  t h e l 0 8 t h . - 
chant a  n a i l  made out o f f iv e  k inds o f o res  i s  stuck  in to  { a i  f  : 
jo in t  o f :th e  hnagei I n  f  h is  - way, a l l :  th e  jo in t s ' o f  f  he body; a re i :  
s tuck  up w ith  n a i l s , . a n ! f i n a l l y  i f  i t  i s  th e  d e s i r e o t b ;k i l l f h e
-v ; , .enemy,-; a h a i l  i s  d riv en  in to  th e  h e a r t .  The name of th e  o b jec t
1 i s  w r i t te n  on th e  im age, and i t  i s  covered w ith  a  m u ltitude  of
. yy?: y a n tra s . 'A fter th e  ceremony,a sm all r a f t  i s  made, and th e  image ..
y yy y: /  which i s  p lac ed  in  i t ,  i s  made to  f l o a t  downkstrearn on a r i v e r ,  f  ;
j  P a t t i n i  C ult :: 1 : \y  •’"{  ^yyV. • 7/  i  '. /v / .  ' . y, i f -  y 7- ’h -h 'fy y ;; :7'
7 y " yyr- This i s  a ; ceremony -of m usic, song, and dance*
; /  y I t  i s  taken  as ah o c c a s io n :fo r  th e  damsels- o f th e  v i l la g e  ■to
1* -: /  -muster in  f u l l  re g a lia *  I t  i s  s t r i c t l y  a  fem inine ceremony f o r  / ‘
* - .• . P a t t i n i  i s  th e  goddess o f  maidenhood* Like th e  K ir i Amma c u l t , . • -
/  ;y it  i f  a  ceremony based on: p r im itiv e  forms o f worship in  Ceylon* •
h 7  ^ .The o r ig in ;o f P a t t i n i  i s  very  in te r s t in g  read in g , 1 he Ambavida- 1
7 ; y f  : : ; t a i i a i s :  a  saga o f  t h i s  goddess*7 i t  Commences w ith  an; "accoinit y :
;y '• - ' -y;. y.v - y  y  . ! y 7 • - - . . .
7 : • y  ; /  o f B avakela. o r ih a k e la  N aga-raja , th e  k in g ; o f se rpen t's . The:
y • h ag a -ra  j  a  went to ; ba the  in  a la k e , and was basking  on Mount
7/ ■ y ■ Merit; when, he was ’ suddenly a f f l i c t e d  w i th ' a  s ic k n e s s . As he was ■ .
y-' . ’ y  m issing  ff'oiii th e . Haga world! a ;Naga; damsel .was ,sen t i n ,  se a rc h  ;
of him . When he saw h e r he f e l l  in  love  w iA /;h e r , and he began ' ..
,  to  fo llow  h e r* . She le d  him to  th e  w orld o f human b e in g s . One
y ' 7 .1 morning:when she was ba th in g  in  a lak e  w ith  th e ;k in g  of - th e  . y-
y ; : N agas,' someone; s to le  h e r .'c lo thes and h e r  : ornam ents. As i t  was y
7 ,7 ; :.. npt. p o ss ib le  f o r ;h e r  to;come, out o f  th e  w ater w ithout h e r
,-. c lo th e s , she h id  'h e r s e l f  ip. a; flow er bud and became in ca rn a ted
- - ; ■ y y P .n l a s t  'page, 1 * J.R .A .S . , (. C.B, ) 1881, p . l i d ;  1 9 H ,v o l,2 2 ,
_ 7 .7 7 p.. ldO 1926, v o l .  30, p . 193/ 7; - y d ';  ' y 7 " k  : : -; ,-.y.
; 777. y . / :*2V M anuscripts in  .British'^^Aseuni L ib ra ry  : Or. 7636 , Or* 7637.
77/ y  7 ?y. . 3» •yOompa.i'e, T o tem  a r id : T aboo  ( k r e u d ,  L o n d , 1 .9 5 .0 ),p .  79., 
y 7 ; * liy F ,n v  on t h i s  page : Or. 6604. -y'y ■ - -. . 7;
7 - 77 : ; 7 T he H i s t o r y ,  and" D o c t r i n e  o f  B uddh ism . (ih lT p h am ) 7
7 .;y 7 , : ;  : Lond...;, 1 8 2 9  ' :. p . ,  5 0 . . y ' . y -7 . 7 ; yy
..d. - ' " y l  7 7  i n  i t , ;  A Brahmin t r i e d  to  p ick  th i s  f l o w e r b u t  a f t e r  i t ;  had .
'7 .y..y;v*. . '  7 by . eluded him by many m iraculous adven tu res, he was ab le  to  ; . . y
'•/•..• 7 ...y.. y •/••. •.•../ g a th e r  i t  and to  h i  s astonishm ent a -sm all fem ale ch ild ; was -
•,7; ; - 7 ,  ; ; / /  . 7 ■. /found/inside* . He .brought h e r up as h i s  own^child, Hheri she VYy-w"
/ I  . ■ ' / / /  . / / / ;  . was 1 6 ;years o f age / th e  B fahm in 'desired  to  g iv e /h e r  y i n  .7v7 '
yy 7 /. /• :.• : 7  . - Vm arriage, bu t th e  dam sel.re fu sed  a l l  o f f e r s  ; and went to  the-'. ■ 7- y
-'7/y y?':■■■.! / A ndungiri ( Aiijanalaita ) mountain to  £)erf orrn.penances. Here '
,7.y she was v i s i te d  b y  Sakra, th e  k ing  of gods, who d e s ired  to  y
7 ’ .. /  ... yyy- / t e h t  he r. power ../He came .in th e  g u ise  o f a  Brahmin, and asked ' .. ' .
7: y y ;...:/:/! : lier to  tu rn  th e  'mountain in to  a ;paddy f i e l d  and g ive him alms ;• ..
./... .y , 7 . .  from' th e  r ic e  eb  ta in e d  f r  om i t .  She d id -a s  th e  Brahmin wished
. . : . . . /y .. Theri Sakra rev e a l ed h im se lf , and/ as .a m ark. o f a p p re c ia tio n , he
■7 7, y’-'./y co n fe rred  upon/her g re a te r  m iraculous power,. 7 7 '  ' / /  . y  /  7  ?/'-
/y/ y /y  /. /  ; ,y y  ;  y y .y ./.y y /T h is /is ...- th e  . f i p s t  s tag e  .o f  Her i n c a r n a t i o n s , /  7 ' - 7
'• ' ■ /  ; , v / ; In  th e ;’present', day cerem onies' we;see P a t t i n i  a s . th e  goddess to  :;y.
. y-.y; ;’ whom f i r s t  f  r u i t  s '  o f  the; f ie ld ; a re  o ffe re d ,. ..The. saga co n tin u es ; 7.7 
7 7 7 ; ' ;y . y ;'7 / /  ■/- A t/S aA rd 's /req u es t .she was' born a g a in a s  avm angoyfru it/m  .the; 7  
/. .77 7y 7:/:77.y; o rchard  of th e  k ing  of Patidya, This k ing  had; a th i r d  eye 011 h is  //
" 7 /y ;-: ' 7  7' ; fo rehead , and .was very :. a rro g a n t. Sakra th e re fo re  wanted to  b lin d  
'• .7 ./;7 " - him, and thus., humble him .; Hhen th e  k ing  h e a rd . o f . t h i s  m iraculous -,
-7 :. : r y y y y y y  ■ f r u i t , he' .went to  .pluck i t , add was b lin d ed  by a ray  from' th e  ■
y. , 7 / 7  ; -7 :; y  ^goldeh-mahgo, Sakra-was on th e  scene in  th e  g u ise  of an- a rc h e r, ;
>7  '"■/ 7 . ; 7 and he succeeded, in  shooting  a t. th e  f r u i t  when a l l  e th e r s  had
y" :7 / -  - - 7  7. f a i l e d /  The f r u i t  was'l.hen p laced^ in  a -c a sk e t and ..was sen t down • :/
. .y: -. y./ • / ;  7 7  th e  'r iv e r ,.  This';was;/picked..up by queen H arak k a li. HakraVagain
-. .;■:./ /  . / / , / ' \ appeared as a mendicant begging fo r  a' mango f r u i t .: He ...was- g iven •
V y ". 7; 7 , , 7  .7  th e  caske t w ith  th e  mango, - and. when he- opened i t  ;a .- c h ild  was . . . .. ,
! ’ ■ y y y 7// .  ■ .• found -in i t ,  . k’t  y ’ ' ;y  v 7 ,.' : // ■' 7 - ■ - . 7 - ^ ..
f in d  P a t t in i  ( S k t. ■ Padmini ) as. th e  goddess of p ro s p e r i ty . ,  
peace, - and abundance*- .She. i s  - th e re  th e  goddess of w atery 
f i e l d s ,  and w ater; In  th e  second p a r t ,  she i s  th e  goddess o f 
o rchards, and of dry lan d . This ceremony i s  thus a p a s to ra l  
ceremony of community thanksg iv ing  c a r r ie d  out; during  tim es 
o f h a rv e s t.
C u lt o f th e  R ir i  -Yalca
. j . ■’ T h is - is  a demon fo r  whose p ro p i t ia t io n
blood i s  s a c r i f ic e d .  The word 'R iri*  s ig n i f ie s  b lood. He i s
d e p ic ted -as  d rip p in g  w ith  blood. I t : i s  d i f f i c u l t . t o  say-w hether u
t h i s  i s  a n a tiv e  demon o r one imported from In d ia , Perhaps,
t h i s  i s  th e  R ak taksi, th e  red-eyed one,- who a f f l i c t e d  the people
during  th e  t in e  o f S irisangabo , He i s  a lso  c a l le d - th e  K ir i  -
kurumbara, and Dala-kadawara, His tem ples a re  to  be found a t  
he •
Ravagomuwa, and^ i s  he ld  in  esteem in  P a lle p o la , Huwara IS liy a ', 
and Mahiyangaua d i s t r i c t s  of Ceylon, The v i l l a g e r s  b e liev e  th a t  
t h i s  d em o n liv es o r haunts where- b u ffa lo e s  gather*  - He i s  b e lieved  
to  be th e  guarding demon of b u ffa lo e s , and h is  a id  i s  invoked 
when a  c a l f  i s  l o s t .  In  h is  angry moods he k i l l s  them and d rin k s 
t h e i r  blood, 'I n  my youth I  m yself have been asked nob to  go near 
herds of b u ffa lo e s , e s p e c ia lly  a t  dusk, as R ir i  Yaka was b e liev ed  
to  haunt these  animals*
In  th e  in c a n ta tio n s  addressed to  him we find" 
re fe re n c e s  to  h is  o r ig in ;  He was born on a  Saturday under the
in f lu e n ce  of J u p i te r  (, Guru h o ra  ) ,  in  th e  Rohana asterism ,- I-Ie -
He .came out o f h is  m other’s bosom .between th e  two b re a s ts ,  and
th u s  came; heV tp; b e  b o rn* . The name of h i s  mother was H d ta li th e .
blood4dish-dem ohess;:;She d ied w ith in  th re e  months of h is  b i r th ,
His dw elling  p la c e 1i s . t h e  R i r i - v i l a ,  th e  blood lake* His name
was given him by Saman, th e  m ountain 'god o f Samantakuta* Such
i s  h is - o r ig in  and genefivlogy, .
The B a li-p a in te rs  who make p ro p i t ia t io n s  to  him
d e p ic t him .a saao v a iiy a j'lam  asisome in te rp r f i t , a
■monkey,,- He i s ,  p a in t ed .;as‘ a rry in g ’ _• ayclub
in  h is  hands* TJie p a in t in g s 'a ls o  \p o r tr a y 'a/.isMp} i n :'a ts e a  w ibhf
seven p o r ts ,  This i s  a re fe ren c e  to  h i  s ’ . tu r iy a l  f a t !  J^atar a ° omay
fforn ac ro ss  the . sea*.: The o ffe rin g s ' he w i l l  'accep t a re  a  red
cockp.H lisyflesh t o r n  to  p ieces,- ahd>his b lo p d ;d rained  away
sepat,a te ljr> " l e n t  (a ls o ’ as: a  se p a ra te  o f t  o ilrig , The saga, g ives - •
*1 1f u l l  • in s tru c t;io n s fre g a rd in g :.th e : s a c r i f i c i a l  performances*Vfe
are' t p l d :fthat! the. p la tfo rm lfo r-p lh b jn g  th e  s a c r i f ic e s ,  should- - 
be built--:seven•■•spansvhigji^^^ ,•. with), four- pa lace
g a te s  on th e  .p id e s , In  the - middle,, s tage ''shou ld  be. p laced ' red--.. 
r ic e ,  o f fe r in g s . In  th e  hymn, ?0 munis, and th e  r s i s  a re  invoked,
’ 1 f  ' '  I- "! 1: v,.-"--s 1 ' y.v  t  ' t y y  '■ - . - - . t  ■■ * f* .■ y'-'. ^ i  ; t  ' . ... •.*..
/ • 'V .  . T anipola R ir i  Taka ?• i s .  ano ther manif © sta tion  of : 
t h i s  demon, The;5 e p i th e t , Tanipola j' means, a lonely-,, p i  ac e . This ■ • 
demon haunts p lac es  where e lephan ts g a th e r , and is- sa id  to  - .- - 
p o ssess  th e  form of a v a liy a , a m ountaineer. He i s  th e  blood™
f-1 * Manuscrip is in the British Museum ; Or. 7660, Or, 7661,
deinonypf / l o n e l y y p l a c e s v f H e o f ; . f a i l 1,Vp'ale-fabed,. 
you ths J ' and::a tta c k s  ■ woinehyreoehtlyyhohf in e d l:'H©' 's p o r ts . y - • . 1 
round th e  hlood -1  aka, and .sleeps. i n . a.;hiood*-*boat,; At othex1 
tim es, he. r id e s . ay b u l l , c a rr ie s , a-m ace, . .and'liey te a rs ' open:-'„■ ■
.fow ls land. -drinks'y their; b loody ' He eats> c h ild re n /  and .carries, 
^corpses'-.abouton h isfshouldpfslyH e;dripsV w ithybloodC atythe ; 
co rn e rs  o f ;h is  "mouth,'.. He; is- depic t  e d . as having m att ed h a ir  y;. 
The, saga says. th a t, he h id )in ; a .clqudyybut\;thoAtime;'-smd;.-the.: 
place; ‘ i s . not m entioned,' Samanyand - Vi'shu have perm itted  him 
to. c a rry  on h is  bloody - a c t i v i t i e s , yWe. a re  to ld ; th a t  Yarna 
a lso  has-g iven  h is  consent to  these; p roceed ings, ^
Rat ikon . Ceremony : ‘ y y : " . t - .  y. y l y :yy.I.:’ -1 ; .
I f  yV - - i f  yl, ;. . .The word ’K atikan’ i s  a  porinp t; form' of vy
•Ratir-kam'si,. * T his is .  -not-- a common fo n t-o f  p r o p i t ia t io n  as th e  ■ h i  . (sex~mania; y ••;. y :- '• • y ;y y, -y  y \:y
a i lm e n t / i t s e l f ' i s  :notya common m alady ,!In  th e  f r ie z e s  p a in ted  
and ,p laced  - b e fo re , th e  patien t.: during, th e  ycerem onial; o ffe r in g s  
to  t h i s  god, he i s  dep icted ,;as .possessing' a. d u a l . form as i s  1 
th e -c a se  with-Taniay and ‘•Yami's'' T he-fonpSiafn^of RatikamayYaka, '. 
and -Ratikama * Yakinni , y The; manual^ Jay sy  dbwn. ihstructibias.:. f o r  
■the p a in te r ,...I t  .■state 's'-that > t h e i r  - f ig u r e s  •.shouid'V:be.;made ,on f' 
a' t r a y ,  seyen spans long  and fo u r spans w ide, Iteliyay wood: V 
should be u se d ■ fo ry th is  ; purpo se  * . The f  emaley f ig u re ;■ should .be 
on they l e f t  ‘s id e , and... th e  male y f ig d r e . oh' th e  r ig h t ,  ho ld ing  . 
a  golden .w a ter-p o t, The co lou r o f  h is  body shou ld . be' w h i t e : 
th e  face  b lue  b e sp o rtin g  a beard* He should -have, a red , h a t
*1 ,  M anuscripts' in  the '; B r i t i s h  ■ Museum ■■■': yOr ,y 7642,. Or. 7651 *
•*2. • M anuscript ,y-7 n 1;. V'y:7 v h 1’’-" I; Or, .7669 .
on -his head, and c a rry ' a red cock in  h is  hand, The p a i r  . 
should h e  re p re s e n te d . asr k iss in g '' each -other, .ly in g  - on a  . 
golden couch w ith  a flow ered p illo w , and-they  should have 
two cobras - on  th e i r  should e r s , entw ined.; The. fem ale should : ; : ; 
he rep re sen ted  w ith  h e r h a ir  ga thered  in to  a  bun, and studd­
ed w ith  flowers* Her d ress  i s  in  w hite  w ith  ornaments of 
gold* She wears j in g l in g  bangles on h e r  hands and f e e t  and 
s tan d s on a  lo tu s  flower*
C losely  a l l i e d  w ith  th e  R atikan  ceremony i s  th e  
Rati-m adana yagaya o r th e  ceremony f o r  Rati-madana* We have 
h ere . Kama in  a ~ d if fe re n t form appearing  as Madana,- bo th  being  
a sp ec ts  of Cupid, The manual la y s  down d e sc r ip tio n s  reg a rd - 
in g  su i ta b le  o ffe r in g s  to  th i s  god. We a re  to ld  th a t  o f fe r in g s  * 
p laced  on the ' sou thern  s id e  should be’ in  f iv e  p o r tio n s , and 
th o se  p laced  on th e  n o r th -e a s t  s id e  should be d iv ided  in to  
th re e  portions*  At th e  fo u r 'c o rn e rs  o f th e  tra y -o n  which th e  
o ffe r in g s  a re  p laced , th e  v o ta ry  should p lace  c a s ts ,1,resem bling 
cobra'hoods*- Near th e  o ffe r in g s  con th e  ground, he should p lace  , 
;/Bqdili,;.ca:sm all v a r ie ty  of coconuts, and Mavasi, ano ther k ind  
of coconuts w ith  e d ib le  husk. There should a lso  be coconut 
flo w ers , and w ater . l i l i e s *  .The r i c e : th a t  *. i s  o f fe re d  should be 
in  th re e  c o lo u rs . There should be s ix  c lo th s  t ie d  to  each 
. end-of th e  t r a y  o r canopy co n ta in ing ;;th e 1 o f fe r in g ,' The: t r a y  «
should be deco rated  w ith  flow ers o f seven.hues*
*1. Manuscript in  the British  Museum : Or* 7663.
77^,7-777 ,777;;;.;77;\7,if 77- : v i-7 /  ;/:77 \7;
-7 7  ICadawara . Ball  Ceremony : • - . . 7 V' ; ; 7XW II mil If II ^ II III I III II I JIT ■*■■■» ll**m • < •
' ' i  - '; V-/  71,1' '77.: ; 0> 7 There Ore several Kadawara .Yalcas in the'- : ;
; 1 - ' ; folk; pantheon. Their ^origin;: is: shrouded in mystery.-and; 7 their.' • , v-'.7 •
v V:. .7 , sagas provide interesting reading. The; To t a Kadawara Upata is ' -V;
7. ' ”7 V . ' 7 v r- P’- * 7 r‘ - . 7 j , 7 :"' - ’ - ■ - . , 7  ' 7 * *. ■; ; / |  ‘ ; ■ ' r / '  ; . (
..... > '7/ ; a booklet idiich relates\the: origin; ofthis demon!. In It we are -7.
7-v777 • 7; told about the ’ sicknesses: that this demon causes. In his last' 7-'f­
lu 7-"' . . birth he . .was the. washerman .( haluwa .) ; of the; idng of ••'Benar.es.: • • '
/V Once when heTbook away' the king1 s garments: to wash,; hie lost 7 7
• / \ one, and. was forced to flee the kingdom* He escaped, to a , ^
s neighbouring.coui'itry inhere he posed as a prince from Benares 7
? who was forced to seek exile in, a foreign; land* The king of 
‘,:7 7 ■ 'c :this country invited him to his court, and; the; ’prince! managed'.; ; 7
\ 7- 7 :, through his cunning to,, marry, the king1 s daughter* Later some.
■ ’ : actions of the ’prince’ aroused the suspicioiis of the Icing, and .
investigations were made, regarding the real origin of the king’s ,.
7-'7--7':sonr'iri-iaw!..When-: the .discovery was made the king ordered: 7the -7 .; 7 ;
v : . ' washerman to be ..executed;near a river f ord * After his death he
• - . was born; as a Yaksa. He, took his abode in the Buga ( fig ) ;. .
I 7 :. - tree which.grew onthebanks of the river.tlheii the princess,- , ■.. ;
7 7 ■ his former wife, came near the river,. he chased after her,: and v 
. ' 7 -; caused her . a sickness* The Brahmins who were consulted prescribed, u
; ; ; . . offerings to the demon who lived in the tree- and- the princess 1;
. -was cured* The manual relates about the journey .he made to ' v7'
,7;'.;- - . Ceylon, how. he was expelled by: the guarding deities, and how 7 7 ; 7
. . finally he, landed with the help of Beval Devi.';  ^ 7 -; 7 ‘ .I.,
. . 7 \ • *1;. Manuscript in the British Museum :: Or, .7641. 1 ■' ‘
7 -/*>■ l777.7-*2r.; ;"7;- > 7;'. : 7 Or. 7682* ' j-v7 -V :'7
The B ala . ICadawara IJpata; l;ays7down in s tru c t io n s  regard ing - ^ 
s a c r i f i c e s  tofB ala. Kadawara. In  a n o th e r :book: o f chan ts h is  
o r ig in  i s  desci*ibeel. He'- was, th e  son  of k ing  S inha. He was ; 
foim d-to-.cariy* on a h  incestUpu.s^ re la t io n s h ip  w ith  h is  b i s t e r ,  
f o r  which crime he was. put; to? d ea th  by being  tram pled by an 7 
elephant* There was,, oficourse , 7 .S a ]c ^ a j:w 3 ^ d \ 'a lw a y s i  ay. 
benevolen t eye on; everything: th a t  goes o n ' e a r th .  He to o k  7 7
p i ty  on, th e  p r in c e  fed ; was allowed : to  ’ ,be born :• a g a in :i n  th e  ; : . 7 
.elephant* s tusk* He w as.born when . th e • tu sk  b u rs t  and the-"IT  > 
newly born: issu e d  f o i ih  w ith . th re e  faceis,- e ig h t hands, 'aiid 7 . ‘V 
a Cobra'/s hood 1-covering  him ;7 He^  th e re fo re  c a l le d  B a la  Bimbau^ " 7 ' 
Kadawara. His a s p e c t ; i s ; d escribed  as fe ro c io u s ; h is  v e h ic le  ,. ..i 7
i s  a n : e le p h an t, .arid, h e h a s ;  perm ission  to  re c e iv e  o ffe r in g s  ' .. ; .
.th i'oughbut: Ceylon. He; . a f f l i c t s  g i r l s  with, sicknesses^;band, '7-77 7 ' 
cu re s  them; when he i s ” o ffe re d  p ro p i t ia t io n s  acconipanied: by .7 ' - 7
dancing• In  th e  hymns addressed;.to  hlrji. ,.; he i s  r e f e r r e d  to- :v " I  7
a s  -i)aia ;lfedawar.st‘, iH^'-:7Eada^^.a,7- Sohdii; ICadawara, ; .Bemala Kada. . 7 '7 :
. -war a , '' and., Aluyani JCadawaf a  meaning ;tu sker ,7 f lo w e r , cemetery,. : 77
T am il,v and dawn; r e s p e c t iv e ly . -  p 7;v7;77 ' 77'- 7'*'7- / :777-' 7 77 ' 7,
.V  77 y .77;7 \ . • '. T here Other Kadawaras. who; a re  ' : 7
invoked a t :ih e b s a c r if ic e s !^ :Seliam.;Kadawara; i s 1" o h e o f  7them*7 — 77' 7 
T he bobibLef/lfodawafh^ a ; i i s t  o f '" a ll  th e se  demons,; -77 7-7
" th e ir  .a sp e c ts , : a n d 7t h e i b i ^  expected by77them. 777-.7 7
;ICeie Kadawara should  be appeased ;7wi& sp rays , and ; 7 p7
le a v es  hung; in  .the ju n g le . He d iv e s , in to  stream s;’ and to r r e n t s .  77
7-1. ; M anuscrip t in  the . B r i t i s h  ikiseiun ;7,.Or. 7.643,^ : 7 . 7:.,.j ;7 •; •
^ 2*7777'777;7;-u’t7 ' 7 7 7 7 7 7 .777T - 7 k :'. 777 p r-u  O r !77660, 77: 'v7-77 - :;V f.;;7
'75.77 .777;7777v:7"77 7 %  7u777,;-7!77777.i- . 'O h .^ ; ;776t6;,77' v77.;77777 77,; 7p7 :,
; *4• • 7 ih e  ‘.C.eyldn-.,Antiquary7and ;L ite ray lR eg is t e r  7;7 vol>k,7;Pi; I I ) p * 124,
7 ; 770 7.777
. - w ' . ■  .«■■• ■ ■ ■ :- —  ■;. ■ . . , . -- -■■ -. . u  -•- . _-• ■.. -!v  ■ -■■■■■■.'’ u  - ;■■•■■ 7 . - .  ' \ u ,  w v -  '
I t  th en  invokes a  ICadawara who .should he o ffe re d  s a c r i f i c i a l  
fow ls. Hal Kadawsra a f f l i c t s  women, and he should he p ro p itia te d -  : 
by  o f f  e rih g -a n k a lta r ; of flow ers7 Y idilfedaw ara^'haunts--' th e  ■ 
hun ting  .-re so rtso f: the.V eddas,. th e  ab o rig in es  o f Ceylon*, S i r i  
•'Kadawara ■ l u s t s ' 'f o r ' bloody1 d ry 'g m in ,1 - 'and flesh*. dPota-ICadawara
- ; ,• •. f'; 7Vv f '...7 ,7 '7 y 7 yy pV V"' 'u 7 h'-’ ; "‘"7 7“ /  ,-77; y p ;'y 7 y ;'7fJ -, - -.-7 *7. 77 ' 7.,*  ^r t V; s / ‘I-’ ' ' -=' .*.i 7
watches s i l e n t ly  a t  fo rd s  fo r  women in  o rd er to  possess them*
Bevel ICadawara appears: when ■ prayech.-for by h isT v o ta r ie s . Sinna 
Kadawara, th e  jo k e r, watches women when th ey  b a th e . The invoca-
17 " • . : . * '■ :7 •• -v.,-.. 't "7:- _ ■/ 7 v h/y - ..,:;7\ ; 7 7 - ttYl'd/Yl ! *7 7 ’> ' .*7 ' . '.bur- , . - * ; . ” • . ’
t ib h  proceeds seeking, th e* p ro te c tio n  o f Saman,: V ibhisana, and
' '7 :7  7 7 - 7 ' 7  :7 ; 7. U. fV 'U .  7 ’ 1/ '• U ' U ’. ' . ’7  V; 7  -V 7 V’■ I- 7  g :  - 4 :- * - -'vf-'',- ' ' 7  s-
Kandekumara, th e  p ro v in c ia l d e i t i e s  o f th e  Ceylon: p an th eo n ,It 
th en  pays homage to  th e  sacred  too th , relic?;aiad ‘th e  Bodhi t r e e  
o f th e  Buddhas, Kakusanda and Konagama, th e  p redecesso rs of 
Gautama Buddha, and c a l l s  upon them to  in s p ire  the: dance. Thus 
in sp ire d , th e  Kadawaras a re  in v ite d  to  dance in. a  winnow of v
7 ' o - .  ^ -^ft . .7:  ^T „■ 'd •' - r- - v k ■'”'u'77. .V:.,7,7 u - 7 ’ 7 . „■ ' .• •',7'
ashes; . In  the  dance -several ,more:names -bfVKhdaitoas/ a re  mentioned, 
w ith  p ra y e rs - fo r  t h e i r  speedy abandonment-.of .the  p a tien t*  Then 
Gomara.Kadawara who loves w hite gomara beau ty  sp o ts  ) on the  
jiecks o f g i r l s  i s  begged to  re le a s e  the: neck of th e  p a t ie n t .
Asura -Kadawara: who -regards h is  - women v ic tim s ,; lew diy .,: in  th e  7. *
: • 7, .7 7  7 7 '7  ^ 7  7 .7 .; ? V 77  'Y'V. /' y ' 7 ' - ‘ " * 7 ' ^ *7- :7 ": - *%r'
meadows- i s  im plored to  leave  the  p a t i e n t ’ s;7 th ro a t* : Le> I^dhwara
h,,7 ; k;.7y7 J7 7  77 Y- : \ -. .Y7\7  ^ -s-r :" r \  _ ^77f ‘Y- -_7 w - 1 "7 ’ ^ 7 '. ^7.*#-'77 k7> >■ •- ! -•
i s  exorc ised  from h e r stomach ; G ini Kadawara,.from her w a is t;  *
7 7:+7.7.v/ , 77 u;-'1; ;3-7’ ' 7- 7 -gf 77-"7 --7/* ■ i  /  ^ 7  ’ ’7  V.';'-: : V>A
■ Abimana:Kadawara from .h e r-th ig h : ;: Abuthiai'Kadawara-;-ffom her Jmee;
7^  77 A-':/--, :'7r7'7-.YJ. 7t ; ' ' 7 7 ’.-7 '  ^ : • /..77 7, 7  7-y f 7  7 ?
: Saiiiay^lI^hHawara;^:fromv'her.: calves--; - and.; Suniyam., ICadawara from: h e r :: 
soies^ ^^ * -.Thus^the Kadawaras tn e ie x o rc is e d  f  rom a l l  th e . lim bs - of 
th e  p a t ie n t  f s : body' by p ra y e rsv ' hjmans, !im preca tions, and- don.ping*
■ f i n a l l y ,  the  gods of: thekseven 'days^are implored:dtb Yeave^her
in  peace, and a l l  are- thus.. ex o rc ised 77S ri .K ^ta^gthe:_eartlirgoddess,, 
and, Surya Devi who ^ possesses w hite beau ty  :;sg.P^s, and=- l a s t l y ,
. * ' 1 .P a t t in i  a re  invoked to  th e  a id  o f th e  p a tie n t*  The
Kadawara1 B a lir -ceremonies, a re  .very ra re  occurrences, in  Ceylon — 
today , - They are- m ostly '-confined to, th e  M.H. Province and 
o th e r  remote Kandyan -a reas  o f th e  i s la n d ,  . .
Maha Sohon • R itu a l  - . ■
’ Maha Sohon i s  one o f th e  demons held  
i n  f  ea r hv th e  v i l l a g e r  .- He i s  a. n a tiv e  demon,, and in  - th e  
manual which d e sc rib e s  h is  b i r th  and lin e a g e , we a re  to ld  
th a t  th e  p lace  -chosen -for the- ceremony should he to  th e  N.V7. 
o f th e  p a t i e n t 's  abode, I t  should be decorated  w ith  
flow ers of > th e  coconut; palm. -The p la tfo rm  where -o fferings ' 
a re  p laced, should be seven spans long , f iv e  spans wide and 
i t  should co n ta in  ‘36 gebas o r compartments. The o ffe r in g s  
he w i l l  accept a re  cooked food, young coconuts, and 108 
g o tu s , o r  scoops ho ld ing  th e  o f fe r in g s . He breaks, branches \ - 
o f f  t r e e s ,  and n e s t le s  among them. He tak e s  a man in  h is  
r ig h t  hand and e a ts  him. Pie has 70,900  a tte n d a n ts  w a itin g  
upon him* 8 ,000  o f th ese  watch fo o t-p a th s , and a re  -ordered 
by him no t to  i n f l i c t  in s a n ity  on those  who see them*
- In  m ental d ise a se s  th e  a id  of T*Jaha Sohon 
i s  invoked by th e  v i l l a g e r ,  as i t  i s  b e liev ed  th a t he i s  
th e  cause o f in s a n ity . Lonely p la c e s , m id~night and mid-day, 
a re  h is  fa v o u r ite  p laces  and times* The ceremony dedicated, 
to  him i s  an expensive one, and i s  no t w ith in  th e  reach  of 
th e  o rd inary  v i l l a g e r .
*1* The O r ie n ta l i s t  : .Uov. 1884, p , 255*
*2, M anuscripts in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum : Or. 7671, Or. 7672,
The Worship of Dedimimda
-  , ‘ t’P-V. \k v "’t-” ’' ’vVk7 v W'Vk/ ''-h'lkV "^ -'-i' uV
Pedimunda i s  a god who i s  held in  
h igh  esteem. by  tho v i l la g e r s  o f th e  m aritim e p rovinces o f S+l'h 
Ceylon. He i s  a god o f rec en t o r ig in  as we f in d  refe rences to  
th e  Parangi ( Portuguese ) in  th e  saga devoted to  h is  worship* 
We a re - to ld -  th a t  Vanina W aga-raja■ and h is  w ife , Viinala were 
the- p a re n ts  o f I r a n d a t i  Kumari who m arried  Purnaka Yale Sena™ 
p a t i .  •Dedimunda was th e i r  o f fsp r in g . Wien he grew up he went, 
to  Devapura-where he paid  homage to  Wat a Deva, K adirapura and - 
Saman, a l l  p a ro ch ia l gods. As a reward fo r  h is  a lle g ia n c e  he 
was .given th e  ta s k  of e s ta b lis h in g  th e  .Buddha^s as a n a : in  W3rx • 
Lafika. .ICuvera of Alaka, h is  m aternal u n c le , gave him a  wand, 
a bondiya, ( w a ter-po t ) ,  and made him senera t-ad ikaram a 
( com m ander-in-chief ) .  When th e  Buddha was a ttacked  by ,Mara, • 
,-Dedimunda put. up- a  s tro n g  r e s is ta n c e  a g a in s t the  BV.il One,and 
was ready to  .shoot him. -But th e  Buddha through th e  power of 
h is  ‘ Param itas trium phed, over ’ Maras-. On account of h is  -f 3.rmness> 
.-.-the <-Buddha named him Dedununda or. th e  firm -one. He'had as h is  
fo llo w ers  C ini Kadawara, W alla Yaka, Urumusi Yaka, Oinikanda, 
ICamala-wadiga, Doluwara, and a l l  th e  Demala Yakas. He came to  
'Lanka from Dambadiva ( In d ia  ) ,  and i s  th e re  c a lle d  Devata 
Bandar, Dedimimda, and V ira  Vikum Devata Bandar. He c a r r ie s  
in  h is  r ig h t  hand -a'bow as a m ark-of 'h is  prowess in  a rch ery . 
He c a r r ie s  -.also-a w ater-po t .( bondiya ) - in  h is . r ig h t-h a n d . He 
wears a w hite  robe. His temple i s  a t  Alutnuwara.
*1# - Manuscript in the British Museum : Or. 7651.
The worship of Kalu ICurumbara
Very l i t t l e  i s  to ld  about th i s
*■1demon’s b i r th  o r lin e ag e  in  th e  chan ts th a t  a re  a v a ila b le  to  us*
He i s  a l ‘s o ,c a l le d  .I{aln I<uruiiibara Bandar o r th e  B lack P r in c e ♦ He 
l iv e s  in  Bintem ie- a t;  th e  sh rin e  ded ica ted  to  Visnu* :He o b ta in s  
h is l  power through th e  -Mght^'bfv'I)eVata ; Pevindu; ^  
i s  th e  c h i e f . o f Handaganawa and who/ biessjes;=.tiiei-;earth*- He received
■ h is  H tithoritjr- H'rhfen.;;tihe--;BH^dha ^ preached ’ P iri^a t-M ah iyahgana* ' Kalu 
Kurumbara v i s i t s .Bintenneyand Ruhunaf-toLshow h is> p 6w er.: He l iv e s  
oh th e  isuiranit o f ICalugalayand !at P eh ig a l lViidtida wherethd -shows h is  
p c^e r/h y irid ih g ^ b n  Tebpiard and by v i s i t i n g  Y akinigalav  He v is ; -
■ a lso  known as V eil as se Bandar and he ba thes in  th e  Kalu Ganga 
where he paddles a  canoe*
He i s  invoked du ring  minor a lim en ts and 
;on occasions when.a  person ;,is  'b e lieved  to  be;'under th e  s p e l l  of 
s p i r i t s ^  He accep ts flow ers of; seven co lou rs and booked r i c e  as 
h is  o fferings*
The worship of Bhadra K ali
- This i s  a w e ll known goddess in  India.-, She
is ;-a lso  knom : as B urgatk in  h e r t e r r i b l e  a sp e c t, In  La&ka y y sh e  -
b rin g s  about p es tilo n cey  'drought y: and famine* y i i i t t h e t r a ^ y  c a l le d
Bhadra K ali Piliyam a.w e a re  to ld  th a t  h e r v o ta r ie s  should f i r s t
o ffe rH ie r  p e -b a t-o r  taboo - r ic e  in  an arbour deckedyin-her 'honour* ■
Tliey should provide dances for.; h e r w i th  r e c i t a l s  o f hymns i n  h e r
: p r a is e .  G o a ts :and-fow ls should b e .s a c r i f ic e d  on  t h e -fo u r H a lses
o f  th e  • house te r e c t  ed; f  o fkher, -The.. Kapuwa(&2 th e  s a c r i f i c i a l  " p r ie s t
h im self • should;;cut s th e ir  heads -off .> The. fowls',;-should' be sa c ra f ic e d  
H I , M anuscript,-in th e  British-M useum : Or, 7659 ,
on the sou thern  and bhe northern  s id e s  o f the p a t i e n t 's  abode, 
A fte r seven hours the  ca rca sses  may be cooked and m ilk r i c e  
p rep a red . In  t h i s  saga we a re  to ld  th a t  Bhadra K ali i s  the  
w ife  o f I s v a ra ? and the. mother,-of Ganindu - ( Ganapati ) and1 
B aranet ( Skanda ) .  1
K adirapura Dev i
:;.-,.\ThiS"is B aranet and H iis b i r t h  i s  w ell 
known among th e  B uddhists and th e  IHndus o f Ceylon, He i s  a  
ve ry  popular god and; annual, p ilg rim ag es a re  made to  h is  abode 
bo th  by the  Buddhists--ras>wel-l- ■ aS'-.'the-vHindus• His t e r r i t o r y  i s  
he ld  sacred  and many, a re 1 t h e - s to r i e s 't h a t  a re  to ld  about the  
m irac le s  t h a t  a re  sa id  to. take  p lace  during  th e  tim e of the  
p ilg rim age . Panduru o r s i lv e r -c o in -o f fe r in g s  a re  made in  th e
=• v . y  - ' r  s. - - ... -Lt  - - .y-  - y  s - • - ' y y .  -  ■ ; v -  y . - - y ;  y  , ,
name o f . th is  god when a person; f a l l s  ;i l l  o r when he w ishes to  
o b ta in  a  sp e c ia l favour from him ,-M ien th e  season of th e  p i l g r i  
-mage s t a r t s  a p ilg rim  mendicant goes: about c o lle c t in g  th ese  
o f fe r in g s . They are-.taken to  K adirapura ( iCataragam a ) by the  
mendicant and a re  o ffe re d  a t  th e  sh rin e  of th e  god,
, ‘ - The Kandakumara S i r i t a  i s  a saga which e x to ls
the b ir th -  o f  th is ;  god; The fo llow ing  account i s  g iven th e r e  :
yt ' ‘ ' y,- / y y y - y ,
Isv a ra  taugh t a  m antra to  an Asura* The Asura was given such '
•- '  '  , / / '  ' . V * ’ ;V  I V 1 t x  i / ’V V h . ’ ■ k ;V  " W V , ; k  - •. J y  . k - k " . y  f . - " k  • - t " *k ■-*>' , y k  ’ " V - '• kV f  i. „ '  ■> d  v  y  : y . f t .
power th a t  he .cou ld  reduce anyone to  ashes i f  lie p laced  h is  hand-; 
on t h a t  p e rso n 's  head. The Asura when he gained th i s  power went
_ I - ... . . . ; -v-v,"
to. a t ta c k  th e  Dev.as,,..and, I sv a ra  h im se lf .fled , from .him in . t e r r o r .
*1, .jManuscript,in the. British  Museum : Or, 7682*
Visnu seeing  t h i s  p laced  P a rv a th i in  th e  A sura1 s p a th . When t h e
y ’f  it -,k k/’-ycyyy \kkkkyVkk' y u H k k  yl ty k  y*
Asura saw th e  b e a u tifu l  damsel he stopped to  make d e c la ra tio n s  o f 
love to  h e r, and th e  goddess p re ten d in g  to  accep t h is  o v e rtu res  
asked'him  to  swear th a t  he would no t d e se r t  h e r by swearing on 
h is  head. In  th e  v io len ce  of h is  p ass io n  the' Asura fo rg o t the  
power he was endowed w ith , and swore as th e  damsel req u ested ,h e  . . 
w as 'th en  im m ediately reduced to  ashes , Sevan c h ild re n  were born
V - ;  y  ;1 d V “ “ > . V- y t h VV - . y i y i ' y W ? ' : r '. V f  VV;  V ’-: u C k i i ' '  ' k k H y y H ' * ■ ? ' ? ' ! -  /  S ’ f v  .• y
to  P a rv a th i b u t Visnu made th e  seven l i t t l e  ones in to  one c h ild  *
i y - V r  y  ,'P  .***"//; y  y k  k  * ' y k  , V V  *1  • ’d y  , . ' \ 7  w ' l . y '  < V - k y ' k : ; V  -A~
w hich’had s ix  heads and twelve hands. This was B aranet (tw elve-, 
eyed ) o r  Skandha. ,, . ■.
K ir i Amma Worship
The 'c o rre c t etym ological form of & iri Amma 
i s  G ir i Amma. She i s  th e  n a tu re  goddess o f th e  peasan ts  of - the
*1rem oter p a r ts  o f Ceylon. In  th e  chan ts d ed ica ted  to  h e r worship a 
she i s  invoked to  regard  - Kandakumara E liy a , Randunu E liy a , Lewa' 
E liya,; which a re . p lac e s  devoted to  -her w orship . .She-.is a lso  -ca lled .' 
Sandun Ktimari, th e  goddess of th e  sandalwood c a sk e t. She .is  golden' ' 
in  co lo u r, and wears a golden b r a c e le t .  Her t e r r i t o r y  i s  B in tenna, 
an a re a  to  th e -o a s t  of Lankapura. She comes dancing l ik e  a' moon­
beam under a  cloud , l ik e - a  c reep e r round a  t r e e , 'a n d  h er vo ice  i s
■■!• • i - H  ; - 7 v  . , v v  7 \  k ' '^ 'V >  y k k k '  * : T V - 7  - k i f :  k y f k l V  f y  .V  s ^ y ' k k k - k i  . S y - ' y f k - * , k V k  ‘ V - k y k l  b y  =; i v
sweet l ik e  th e  n o tes  o f th e  v in a ,. She* i s  l ik e  Namal B iso who ba thes 
i n  th e  Sora Bora tan k , and has a  body'w hich g l i t t e r s  from a fa r .
She i s  th e  giver* 'of p e a r ls ,  nukes h e r mark on U m agirigala, a  rocky 
summit, and she m akes.pools o f w ater tu rb id .H e r  te m p le 'is  a t  
P a lleg ed e ra  and I s  c a lle d  B uti K bvila. -At Nakanda,' ano ther p lace
*1, Manuscript in the British Museum : -Or* 7676,
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r 7  y (/_v " V\-" r  yd; . y  y  7 '  y  ■ ■ ’ T; y  - >■ y i  v- A  '• y  - . j k '  ; ' 7' -7 .• ;• -"7. 1 7 7 7 . '  y  7  7  -7 -.y v . ' .'7-' V •
unknown now, she l in g e r s  in  the  shade o f th e  Ha ( ironwood ) t r e e s ,
and a t  R i t ig a la  she besports h e r s e l f  in  th e  shade o f th e  R i t i  trees*.
The Ha t r e e  i s  u sed  v e ry 1 w idely in  p r im itiv e  /forms of: worship t i n  : -
Ceylon* I t  has la rg e  w hite flow ers of fo u r p e ta ls  w ith  golden
stamensy e x q u is ite ly -sc e n te d . I t s  ;youhg, te iid er leav es  hang limp
and p la c id  a t  th e  end of i t s  branches in  r ic h  crimson sprays*
The .worship of K ir i Amma i s  not a fomi of B a li
ceremony. There i s  no B a l i - p r ie s t  t o ; a c c e p t-o ffe r in g s . I t  i s N a
sim ple ceremony where women a re  o ffe re d  th e  f i r s t  f r u i t s  o f th e
f i e l d .  Ho images o r p a in tin g s  of th e  goddoss a re  p laced  in  the
p lace  where th e  ceremony tak es .p lace. Sometimes a few chan ts a re
■recited, T h is iin c a n ta tio n  i s  -a s o r t  o f encyclopaedia o f th e
worship of. th e  g re a t p r im it iv e 1nature , gpddGss in  Ceylon by the
S in h a lese , the  Veddas, and th e - Ceylon T am ils, This chant may be 
in  f u l l  ^ .
heard /even  today  among the  dalesmen o f Bumbara where th e  p u re s t
t r a i t s  o f p r im itiv e  S inha lese  b e l ie f s  s t i l l  l in g e r  on.
The lfctahalu  Ceremony
'■'yd -7 v 7 -  ' ' . ;  y d - V '  , y ’ y ’ 7  i  ; 7  . < , V - y f  ' V y  ' I - ' _  7  7 -h 7  7
This i s  a cerem onial p u r i f ic a t io n  which i s  perform ed 
when maidens' a t t a in  puberty . -It., i s  performed by the  washerlwoman o f hi 
th e  fam ily  who in  th i s / r e s p e c t  p rese rv es  t r a d i t io n a l  s a 6 e rd p ta l7  * 7 ' 
■ ju r is d ic t io n  exclusive; o f  a l l  o th e rs  *.’ At the. :ceremony lb /m  : a re  : y 
.sungT he;;K ot ah a lu . ICavi i s  a  t r a c t  sung d u rin g . t h i s  ceremony, He 
a re  rtpldV th a t!a t-  th e '/b e g in n in g 7 f  h k i s i K a l p ^  ;) ,: ^ e n i  :Maha:7  I
Sammata,: th e ' f  irs t;.m y th ic a l k ing , ' was- a baby, th e  gods b u i l t  a ' 7 : 
p a lace  f o r  him, crowned him w ith  flo w ers , -and p laced  him on th e
*1* Manuscript in the British 'Museum : q1% 66.1^.410, ,415.413*
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!. e le p h a n t, h a l a g i r i , / i s v a ra  ' s ' queen had; . a  daughter "who was given,
in  m arriage to- Maha'Saimnata*':There' is k th e n  a d e sc r ip tio n  o f /y h e rk k  ; / 
beau ty , her; d ressy  and h er ornam ents. ¥e. a re  to ld  th a t /s h e  became 7  :7  
' unclean  by.vattainingi.piibbrfy;^"A Ranseld/M ahgala o r a g o ld ^ ;  .rb.se ■; - ' 
ceremony was th e n  .performed t y p u r i f y  her.A  A*-boater/was. i e r e c ^ ^
7’ a" Adimbul h c h a ir  ^prepkred ifdryher, /T he;Wordk'dimbull ■has ia /doub le  7 -  
.meaning in  S in h a lese , I t  may mean a  c h a ir  made of dimbul wood, o r 
a  new' c h a ir .  Canopies were e rec ted , c a rp e ts  /la id ,, w ater v a ses  
A placedp and\fl<^te^ psddy heaped?up7 A.;g r e a t \ f e a s t ‘7  /
was p repared , and th e  washer-woman changed th e , queen 's c lo th  ,
’ ■ -while 'a  thousand ,■ s p e c ia lly  • selected-women stood'-around paying due 
: bbtiage to  h e r . A m aster washerman then  .'appeared ’ca rry in g  a  mace,
- reciting;-, sweet hymns, thus pay ing  hom ageto/her.V A ygolden y.vase,- 7 f 7 - 
. -co n ta ih iiig  w ater was p laced ; on th e  .dimbul c h a i r , : -and ;th e w a s h e r-  /  ■ /.; -
.. "woman stood- on ;the-libaped-bill7paddyy,and: pouredkthe w ater, from 7  7, 
th e  vase on the-queen 1 s head..
/ 7 A fte r  r e c i t in g  p a r ts  o f  t h i s  t r a c t ,  the,, washer­
woman", g ives the'/maiden-Who. h a s■> a tta ined"puberty -: & c le a r  •:c lo th , 
and h e r own-cloth-which she was w earing .isfg iveh" t o : .theyWashSr -
- woman-as h e r ';;fee.'/.along w ith  a sum o f /monby /according to .ythe',.status
/ ' o f  th e  maiden,f This/ceremony, i s  perform ed .even et;-the . p re s e n t ,-:
day in  some p a rts ;;o f tC e ^ d h , A A /s im il^ rp e rem o h y tisV in  vogue 
among* the B ants’ ( c u l t iv a t in g  c la s s  in ;Bonth.G3i la ra )o f  In d ia ,
In s t  rue t  io n i Manual s i
  :  m  ‘  *1
Mahavisal Yadinna i s / a  . manual compiled in  th e  w.alce :7
o f th e  Bfahmanas. I t  i s  - e sp ec ia lly , hn p o ftan t'/to k stu d en ts  - of th e s e  —
. cerem onies a s .i t  g iv es  th e  names an d ,'o rig in s o f most o f t h e d e m o n s  .
i- vV.ry !* - ■- .ur: y- ■- *■" ,* ,■   •••-, • 1 ;.y • • \ . ;
C a ste s1-and T ribes o f South In d ia  : vol* i ,  p . 16'3* . .
. 7U  M anuscript in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum : Or. 7642,
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to  whom p ray e rs  a re  addressed , and o ffe rin g s 'm ad e . This t r a c t  
. b a s e s i t s ‘ra u th o r i ty  on - th e  /B u d d h a sv is it  Abo V isa la ,' th e  "cap ita l 
o f .the B icchavian R e p u b lic .T h e  /hymn/ a t t r ib u te s  p e s tile n c e  to  a 
horde of demons, which haunted  th e  country ,, and began to  k i l l  men 
and 5e a t them* The c h ie f  demons mentioned a re  : - Watuka, Kambili,
f  1 ■ ... . y  ■' . ■ . ' 1 - -L ‘.:7  7  / ■ - .' " ’> -- . -■ ' ' * ' ■ . y y  7  •
Siyaw atukay Anusohona,. S i r i . Yaka, Kadawara,;- Gopolu, Golu, B i h i r i , 
Kana, Kora, P i l l i ,  B ahirava, Mad ana, R a tikan , Maha Sohon, Huniyam, 
Teda P a t t in iy -P u lu tu , . Unamangara,vTalatuy ■ and Teda B evel, They a re■... ■ ... ' y, . ‘. • ... ; ' ■ y.\. yy y v.vy . ” ■• •. : -y ■ ■ ■ ; *■
I .  • 7 -r ■ .. *"• i* •. 'V* i '  VV I >"• ' ' V ' ■/ '  ■ 7  . -• f  - A •' , s’ ‘ b-V. 7 - ; . . '  /  ' x ’ t  •, \  ' y v t  . ..-Vy1 '
assembled from c o u n tr ie s  such as K alihga, K asi,' In d ip a t, ’ Medadesa, 
Oddisa, Wadiga, Aramana, Boluwara, G u jja ra , Bankala, Hepala, Lada,
. ---.y *.- * ■. y - • - . . t. ■ ■■■■/ ••••-. --- y • yy; ‘ 7 r v * v
Gopala, Telin|;ay Kannadi, ; and Kaberx, The Buddha assigned o ffe r in g s
•  . . .  ...*.
to  them and *asked them to  guard hum anity .by .accep ting  th e s e /o f f e r in g s  
T his manual then  la y s  down in s t r u c t io n  reg ard in g  the  
ways5 th e se  . o f fe r in g s  should be-made. / .I t /a ls o  d escrib es  th e  v a rio u s  
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  of, th e  demons .and how to  .appease them* There i s  a 
m ixture of th e  -Buddhist; Mangala ,S u tta  and popular mythology to  be 
seen i n ; t h i s  -manual, The p laces mentioned in  i t  a re  m ostly  p rov in­
ces o f..IhdiaV ' and m ost o f  the  /demons- have an- I n d ia n o r ig in ,
B a li V idiya or th e  method o f ; o f fe r in g  B a li i s  ano ther . 
manual which d e sc rib e s  the  method. of m aking‘th re e  forms of o f fe r in g s .  
In  t h i s  a p a in tin g -o r-a n  image made o f .c la y  should be used . This ■ 
ceremony.vis recommended to /persons- who :, a re  a f f l i c t e d  by s ick n esses 
■which a re  a t t r ib u te d  to  a god, demon, o r a  p la n e t. Three se p a ra te  
cerem onies should be p e r f o r m e d " t h e  f i r s t  to  th e  Una-Gara demon,
th e  second to  Vata-Grahani-Yaka, a  she-demon who' a f f l i c t s  c h ild re n/ •■yyyu y  -/.7-*’-; ■ y  ,.y. -,*y" v y y y y  y-/- /.y7- ■ - v y y v " 5 ti--' „y  y y
w ith f sw ellings of- th e  stomach, and causes em aciation,, and th e /  th ird s  
t o ! a l l  demons. I t  i s  c a lle d  Sarva Vipalca B a lt and i s  an o f fe r in g  fo r
a l l  o th er ' forms o f -s ic k n e ss ;> He a re  to ld  th a t  ...Una-Gara* s I f ig u re  
should he in  b lue  w ith  a red  fac e , h is  hand ho ld ing  a mace, Vata 
G rahani1s body i s  smoke-coloured; she should /carry  a  broken bowl 
o r - a* s k u lly : a  .cakra o r  :.a ■discus, in  'h e r  handy^he , should a jso  have 
ah .elephant goad 4 n h e r hand. Her v e h ic le  i s  a r a in s  a ( demon ) * 
E o r :th e  Sarva S ipaka  B a li the  f ig u re  should have th re e  eyes, fou r 
.hands, a a  golden fac e  and ornament s , • f i t  fork  a ; god v; Tiie' "body.'should 
be sm oke-co loured ,'w ith  .a /cobra' s hood fo r: th e  head* Two -hands 
shou ld : b e  "blue *.•• and c th e  o th e r .tw o, red  * He shou ld ., r id e  a  M a k a r ; ; A*; 
th e  m y th ica l fishy, and should c a rry  a cokra  ( q u o it ) and a 
sw o rd ,- ■
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